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Tiae Toronto World OFFICES FOR RENT !
te tüt-WelUitioB St.W.

the property;

rented- williams * CO,
W0 Kin* Street Beet.

Wew C. P. R. Bulldleg.
Ready about January let. 1B1*. 

Space arranged to suit tenants.
; H. H. WILLIAMS St CO.

88 Kins Street Best.
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Two Gunmen Still at Large 'GftNADATQWQRK
Arrest Expected Shortly nilTmiRfimiNY

HOUSE CKaSHES DOWN 
KILLING MAN BENEATH

Katt s A-

ROWELL PART! Big Cut in Cotton Tariff \
choie», WASHINGTON. Au*. 1—(Can. 

Press.)—The house to-day pass
ed. 156 to 72. the cotton tariff re- 

■ vision bill, which the Democrat 
majority claims will reduce the 
duties on cotton and cotton man
ufactures by approximately 21 
per cent. The measure is Iden
tical with that vetoed last year by 
President Taft on the ground 
that it was not based on official 
information. Some boase mem
bers express the belief that the 
senate will pass it and put the 
legislation up to the president 
again.

>m fine. well, 
an palm leaf 
ri tourist or 
rimming and 
this Satur- 
rush

l >
trying to run them down there several 
days. b

“Gip the Blood” and "Lefty 
Louie ” May be Appre
hended Any Moment 
“Whitey” Lewis Refuses to 
Respond to Questions Pui 
by Commissioner Dough
erty.

NEW YORK, Augrust, 2.—(Can. 
Press.)—With “Whitey” Lewis and 
"Dago” Prank locked in the Tomba as 
two of the four gunmen who murdered

Owner Jolted Out of Bed Upstairs at 20 Salem Ave„ and 
i Finds John Dunn, a Lone Worker, Dead Beneath 

Fallen Beams—Hoisting Jacks Slipped.
When the two storey house. 30 Salem-

.. . 1A,. Dqp” Annealed to ave.. under which he was working, slid of the upstair rooms.•Abolish the oar ” from lts underpinning late yesterday out of bed and ran down to the street.
Miners as Excellent Material afternoon, John Dunn was crushed un- i A fire call was rung In and a score of 
m riow der the building and died instantly- People rushed to try to rescue Dunn

wmen new Dunn wag a man of about thirty years from beneath the house. It was almost, L a
and lived at 206H Van Horne-sL | two hours later, however, before the YV7TTNIFSSES

owned by Thomas body was recovered, as It was found _____ __
been moved necessary to tunnel in from the north THREATENED

2.98 J Whitman it! Boston.
Mr. Moss took charge of the case to

day in the absence of District AVtof- 
Whitman, who left tor Boston

r Man, med. 
ain or fancy 
Price $1.50 

turday
V ney

early In the day expecting later to go 
to remain over

owner of the-house was asleep in one 
He was Jolted R. L. Borden So Declares at 

Banquet Given by Carlton 
Club, Which Opens Doors 
for First Time to Non-Mem
ber — Bonar Law Makes 
Plea for Co-operation.

.95
to Manchester, Vt„
Sunday with his family. Directing his 
attention to the police graft phase of 
the case, brought into prominence by 
the allegations of “Jack-' Rose and 
“Bridgie” Webber that the annual levy 
of blackmail by the police on illegal 
resorts amounted to $2,400,000, Mr. Moss 
had brought before him a number of 
gamblers end other characters of the 
underworld, whom he closely questlon- 

The assistant prosecutor would 
not tell, however, what Information he 
had gained.

“I do not think that the $2,460,000

ft Hats, fine 
felt, black 

alors brown, 
n soft 1.00

for Witticisms
Fast About the Ears of^, 

Miners Were
house was

„ _ and had recently WWWEEEEMBWWMI
from the adjoining lot to its present side under the beams on which the
position. It was of tramé construction house had rested. The body was taken
ard was supported on heavy beams, to the city morgue after it had been Death Menace Hangs Over Those 
Dunn was employed In Jacking up the , viewed by Dr.j Poyntz. | Giving Evidence Against Italian
building so that a cellar coulÀ be dug. ! Dunn was not married, but he was Accused of Murder In Montreal. 
Just at 5.15 p.m„ the north side, under supporting hts mother, with whom he '

SOFTH PORCUPINE, Aug. 2.—(Spe- which Dunn was working, collapsed lived. He has two brothers living In
1 dal)—Tbe touring Liberal party begy 1 Into a three foot excavation, burying tb^c,^nd hag been appolnted coro. 

to-day’s proceedings by a visit to Tim- him under the weight of the structure. 1 ner t0 investigate the circumstances of 
mins and an Inspection of the Hertlnger When the accident dbcurred, the the accident 
plant and minea Many of the mem
bers of the party, including Mr. Rowell, 
went down into the mine: In the after
noon, the Dome mine Was visited, and 
tbs party witnesed a baseball game at 

Mr. Rowell started tha

Speakers 
‘ ; Visited.

L

Herman Rosenthal, the gambler, on 
July 16, police headquarters professed 
to-night toaexpect to receive news at 
any moment of the capture of “Gip 
the Blood” and "Lefty Louie,” the two 
of tbe quartette who are still at large.

Lewis, who was arrested last night 
at a resort near Kingston, N.Y., and 
brought here to-day, refused to admit 
when examined by Deputy Police Com
missioner Dougherty, that he had any- 
knowledge of the shooting and said 
that on the daÿ before the murder he 
went out of town to visit relatives. He 
was very vague, however, as to Just 
where these “relatives” lived. He was 
held for further examination on Tues
day.

That the two gunmen still missing 
are In hiding In the same region where

WELCOMED AS BROTHER 9
JESTS ABOUT “BLIND PIGS” ed.j LONDON, August 2.—(C.A.F.)—The 

Carlton Club to-night, for the first time 
graft figure named by Jackt Rose Is an ltg history, opened Its doors to non- 
exaggeratlon,” said Mr. Moss to-night, 

the only absolute knowledge of

MONTREAL. August 2. —.(Can. 
Press.)—Witness after witness at the 
preliminary hearing in the case of

.members, when it entertained to din
ner Premier 'R. L. Borden and his col
leagues.
numbering 350 were In attendance. In 
which were Included Lords London
derry, Selbome, Desborough, Minto, 
Hard Inge, Atkinson, Middleton, Messrs. 
Henry Chaplin and Walter Long, Sir 
Max Altken, Donald MacMaster, Gen
eral Poles. Carew, Sir Henry Kirnber,
Slr Edward Coates, Major Wlgram and ' 
Sir Thomas Lawrence.

Che Canadian ministers were given 
a tremendous ovation, and were wel
comed not as strangers but as brother 
Britons,

Bonar Law, on rising to propose the 
health of the guests, declared that 
Valtho we are members of a political 
party, It is not as partisans we wel- 
come-eyou. We take no share In Can
adian politics, and the alliance of the 
Conservative parties of Britain and 
Canada is the last thing In the world

; Carlo Battista, charged with the mur
der of Salvatore Macaruso, this after- 

to the receipt of threaten-

“but
how much It really amounts to Is In the 
possession of the grafters and not the 

Just who the grafters are—

A distinguished company1»

PORCUPINE IS NO LONGER 
PARADISE OF BOONSTERS

noon swore 
ing letters declaring that death would 
be the penalty for testifying against 
the accused. Crown Prosecutor Walsh 
in having a difficult time In making his 

The murder took place at 6

I grafted.
where the money Is going—Is the vital 

The arrest .of 'Whitey’ 
Lewis and ‘Dago’ Frank, while Import
ant, are less Important than to deter
mine who Is at the top for a system 
which results at the bottom in mur-

questlon.
U - ,Porcupine.

game by pitching a ball. Addresses of 
fronk the council and board of

case.
o’clock a week ago Monday, on the 

of Latour and St. Qenevleve-sts.
is alleged to have fired

ir ..welcome
dade were presented. The party re
turned to South Porcupine this 
lug. There a meeting was held in the 
Hotel Connaught.

Arthur W. Roebuck, the first speak
er, said that nothing has meant so 
much to New Ontario as this trip of
£ rfo sent'lOG*missionaries to old PORCUPINE, Aug. 2,-Thls is by no 

Ontario,” said Mr. Roebuck, "to tell =«ans the boom town that, t was a 
Ü.» rtory of New Ontario and what It short time ago when the mining fev r 

we are also'sending our able was at its height. WUdcatt.ng has well- 
Mr RoweU primed with the nigh ceased, and stock speculators 

3jTof New Ontario. We Intend to having wrung all of the revenue that 

force the Whitney Government to do 
something adequate for this great reg
ion. The five million appropriation is 
not sufficient. We have them on the', 

and Intend to keep them going.”
When Enthusiasm Waned.

Mr. Roebuck said that Mr. Rowell 
was the first tempe' 
had the courage
what he thought. Only a handful of 
the asembiage applauded. Mr. Roe
buck protested against the discrimina
tion of the government in not allowing 
licenses. And said that J tiw bar was 
abolished all sections of Ontario would 
be pet on an equality.

C. A Foster of Haileybury began 
telling of the “blind pigs.” A voice in
the crowd yelled "Come and have a | Much money Is required to get the 
drink”; another voice enquired: “What | gold out of the ground, but the operas 
bave you on your hip?” Tbe crowd ; tors seem to think that the mines will 
took the subject of "blind pigs" very

corner
The accused
two bullets into his victim. Many .saw
the spooling. Lewis was picked up, was the belief

Little Mary King, 10 years old, who exp^gagd at headquarters to-night, 
was only a few feet away when the j and n waa reported that a squad of 
murder occurred, testified this after- detectives still scouring the neighbor- 
noon, and after looking at Battista de- hood are hot on thelr trail, 
dared he was the man who did the 
shooting.

Police have been detailed to guard

*
even* Residents Relieve Monotony of Existence by Nursing 

Grievances on Score of Lack of Roads and of Ineffi
cient Administration of Liquor Laws—Think License 
Would Check Drunkenness. ..

der."
Very, Very Deep.

Mr. Moss added that he expected to 
go "verj\ very, deeply" Into the graft 
feature of thq/case In the course- of the 
grand jury investigation. The grand 
jury did not meet to-day, but it will 
sumè Its inquiry next week.

Police Lieut. Becker, locked In the 
the charge of instigating the 

maintained his attitude

j

“We are re
ts full of these, and cases are- con
stantly up before the 1oc$l1 magistrate.

prefer License to ‘‘Blind Pige,”
So great a pest have these “blind

It was said by Assistant District At
torney Moss, however, that he had re
ceived word from Auburn that the men 
were hiding In or neat that city, and 
It is understood that detectives from 
the district attorney's office have been made to elicit a story from him.

i]
Tombs on 
murder, still 
of silence to-day when efforts were

the witnesses.
Later In the afternoon two more wlt-pigs” become, that many business men 

declare that nothing short of licenses 
will do away with the large secret nesses were produced, Mrs. Jack Han- 
shlpments" and consumption of booze. ford_ wjfe 0f the grocery storekeeper 
Martin Walsh, a mine owner and mer
chant and reeve of Porcupine, declares 
that there wouldn’t, be half as much was 
drunkenness in Porcupine if there were Was seated on a doorstep only a few 
licenses. “The people
whole,”, he rays, “would be m . , _ .
favor of a license in preference shots were fired, P
to ‘blind pigs.’ From a temperance identified Battista as the map who had 
and moral point of view we would oe sbot and killed Macaruso. 
infinitely better off with license. If ■ • . —
the government would grant a beer ! 
license, it would do much to wipe out 
'blind pigs'- and drunkenness. *“ The 
government, under the present system, 
is making hypocrites of us all.” I

Prosecutions Many.
The court records show that as many, 

as.seven blind plggers are often arrest
ed in a month in Porcupine, and some
times 12 a month in South Porcupine. |
Speaking of this condition, C. L. Wl!~! 
liams, a lumber merchant and secre-1 
tary of the board of trade, declared 
that' a couple of. good licensed hotels 
would be an admirable thing. “These 
licenses should- ibe granted,” he said.'
“The absence of licenses leads to ‘blind 
•pigs.’ There are a hundred and fifty, 
ways of smuggling liquor in. We know 
that large quantities of booze are corn
ing in and are being sold and con
sumed. Only licenses will stop this ir
responsible and demoralizing traffic."

Drunkenness Prevalent.

n
.

they could from a credulous public, 
no longer find this a profitable fie,d. 
The town was sadly damaged by fire. 
These factors have conspired to take 
out of Porcupine many of its former 
Inhabitants, and "have produced a 
quietude strangely contrasting with 
conditions not so long ago when almost 
every resident confidently dreampt that 
fortune would be ' his.
Porcupine flattened out that now the 
people are satisfied if they can snatch 
a living.

There are. however, prospects and 
population still here, as the Liberal 
touring party found upon its arrival 
to-day. ' Mines are being worked, not 

I in stock markets, ~but it* the ground.

I would desire.”
into whose establishment the victim 

carried, and Sophie’ Barri ta, who PAST WEEK’S WEATHER 
IDEAL THRU PRAIRIES

Co-operation In Peaoe. ;
“What is necessary to-day,” said Mr. 

Law, “Is Co-operation, and that not 
only ip time of war. but also In time 
of peace. That is why our party ad
vocates an imperial .preference, 
look forward to the time when self- 
governing dominions will share the re
sponsibility of empire difficulties They 
are great, but not so great »■ when 
Alexander Hamilton formed the union

Continued on Page 7, Column S,

feet away from the men when the fatalas -arun,

We$e politician who
forget out and say

>

Saskatchewan’s Yield Alone Will Be 150,000,000 Bushels 
Crop Over Whole Western Country Is Ten Days ? 

To. Two Weeks Earlier.

So much has 1 -r ■

.4,
*

the wheat and oat crop is really mag
nificent and vVlll undoubtedly give a 
generous yield per acre. Something 
over 161.344 acres of new land came 
under wheat this year, that is about 
2.20 per cent, over last year's area.

The total, area of wheat in Saskat
chewan will this year reach the enor
mous total of 5,385,000 acres, which ex
ceeds all the rest of the Dominion of 
Canada by half a million. With the 
continuance for a couple <of weeks of 
the present ideal conditions, it is a 
conservative estimate to say Saskat
chewan alone will yield 151,000,000 hot
els of wheat of the very best quality. 
In Alberta the conditions are equally 
gratifying and the yield is expected 
to be equally.^toountiful. Over the whole 
western country the crop is from ten 
days
last year. In Alberta they are now 
cutting' barley, while within the next 
two or three days winter wheat cut
ting In the southern part of the prov
ince will be practically general.

WINNIPEG, Aug. 2.—The weather 
conditions for the past week have been

)

Ideal thruout the three prairie prov
inces, and as a consequence the crop 
outlook is very promising. The gener
ous rains of July have had a good ef
fect upon cereal vegetation and the 
straw. Which at one time gave evidence 
of shortness, is now long, strong and 
healthy. The • ever-increasing area 
coming under wheat and oat cultiva
tion makes the assurance of a crop 
practically Independent of local cli
matic conditions.

J. Bruce Walker, “commissioner of 
immigration, who has just returned 
from an extensive trip thru the prairie 
provinces, says: “This year’s crop will 
be 50.000,000 bushels ahead of the best 
western record. In Manitoba, while 
the acreage sown to wheat is about 

house on Peter-st., by Detectives New- the same as last year*the yield will 
and Wallace. Both are being held be much greater, anff to-day the out-

Jook is for a bumper crop In both qual
ity and quantity. In Saskatcficwan

*
1 i;

William P. Bull Said to Have 
Married Another Woman 
While Olive Sawyer Was 

Still His Wife. *

rV 1
i

pay, for they are steadily going on 
with the sinking of shafts. The boomJocularly, and seemed altogether fa

miliar with them.
Mr. Proudfoot wanted to know whe

ther it was proper for an hotel in which 
a member of the legislature was Inter
ested, to sell liquor. “I have been 
threatened with thrashing and éven

was followed by a collapse, yet now 
that the people have realized that hard 
work is nepessarv to extract the mineral 
resources, thei'e may be still a con
siderable yield of wealth, and . the
, , Dr. J. A. Mclnnis, the most promtn-
towq may have some permanency. ent -physlcian to PorcUptne. also

Strong Demand for Roads. raigns the present regime.
Here, as in other parts of Northern license arrangement," he said, "is super- 

Ontario, the Liberal touring party lor to any other. Booze is flwing to:
all kinds are coming in freely. It must ton

rein power, no liquor j found complaints of the absence of ,be coming in for the obvious reason for $2000 balk 
could be .illegally sold, there wore erics l good roads. Porcupine asserts that In tha.t It is being distributed by the ‘blind it js charged that Bull (tarried the 
of “That’s what they all say,” “he can't this respect It has been ignored; that Pte’ an<i the pocket peddler. A groat wcman jas^ June without" bothering to 
do it.’ ’and similar expressions of in- while the Ontario Governmént has been manÿ ofthem get drunk'In'thetrrooms’, release himself from the legal claims of 
credulity. Mr. Proudfoot hastened to deriving revenue from the mines, it has jn reality, there Is more drunkenness a previous marriage with Olive Saw- 
change the subject a , spent only a few thousand dollars on than If there were regulated licenses.

Victims of "Witticisms. roads. The people say that they are * think that If they would allow a. beer
■on,.,. . ' .. , . license and cut out booze, it would beWhen J. Xt. Marshall,. M.L.A- for tired of promises. a far better condition than now where According to

Monck,, the next speaker, mentioned - Thruopt his Northern Ontario trip people get bad booze. , Many of' >ur Sawyer, girl, who is known various y
the liquor question someone fti the' Mr. Rowell has touched very lightly on people would like to get beer. The as Olive or Florence, Bull went last

' Here tn Borcu- 'vf}r?r be.re is n<* |°°f- D ? ' summer to work In Oakville, and while
“Conditions in South Porcupine are , ,  thp ,.nmuwide open. One can get booze and a there stayed at the home of the woman

game of cards at any, time. There are whom he subsequently married, o 
fully 50 'blind pigs’ there in restaur- be contracted the marriage with the 
ants, cigar stores, boarding houses, etc., . . {rom Oakville whose maiden 
where they sell a glass of booze at £ame jg not knoWn. the pair have lived 
twenty-five cents a drink and charge . Toronto jt was as a result of in- 
52 for a quart of whiskey." ^ formation "given to the police by the

girl who claitns to be Bull’s first and 
legal wife, that the arrests w’ere marie.

The woman with W’hom Bull has 
been living is being held, as it is 
charged that she knew at the tim 
when she married him ;that he was not

Residents Were Considerably 
Alarmed by Severe Shaking 

Which Lasted Nearly Four 
Minutes.

bigamy, William 
Percy Bull of 7 Peter-st., and a

who calls herself Mrs. Bârbara L. 
arrested last night at the

Charged with! ifWO-
Ha-i*- man 

“The Bull,
to two' weeks earlier thanmurder for saying this,” said Mr. 

Proudfoot.
When "Mr. Çroudîoot explained that 

if Mr. Rowell

were

It Is reported that a volcanic (hock 
lasting about three or four minutes 
visited the northwest portion of the 
city at 6.30 Friday morning. The vi
brations hvere most violent In tthe 
neighborhood of Bathurst-eL, north of 
Bloor, where a number of the residents 
became considerably alarmed, “but no 
panic ensued. No damage was done to 
property within the range of the 
shock.

*present and negroes conspicuous h.v 
their absence, the state convention of 
the Louisiana Progressive party met 
here to-day and elected 30 delegates to 
the Chicago - convention, Instructed to 
vote" as a unit for the nomination of Col.

Some Democrats In 
Progressive Rankswith whom he lived for some timeyer, 

in this city.
the story told by the

But Negroes Were Distinctly Absent Roosevelt for president. Each delegate 
From Convention at New Orleans will have one-third vote.

The convention adopted a resolution 
favoring the maintenance of the pro
tective tariff" system, "with only auch 

ORLEANS, Aug. 2.-(Can.' changes as will give protection to
American industries, without fostering 
monopolies.”

audience asked him If he had "an eye-; the liquor question, 
opener." Mr. Marshall replied "not m1 Pine the ^feeling over the absence of 
a blind pig yet,” He, too, hastened to licenses is Intense. The town being a 
change life subject.

—Pledged to Roosevelt
*' Matriculation Results.

The department of education an
nounces that owing to the amount of 
clerical work made necessary by the 
.new valuations attached to the several 
papers, it will not be possible to. pub
lish the results for at least another 
week.

NEW
Press.)—With *a few former Democratsmining camp, the government has

There were many miners in tbe audi- granted no licenses. The consequence 
•nee. They displayed great hilarity has been the establishment and opera- 
over t^3 “abollsh-fhe-bar” proposition tlon of many “blind pigs,” Porcupine
•ad frequently the speakers 
plussed by ’their- comments.

Later, when yjr. Marshall recurred 
to the liquor question and said "Aboi- 
jsh the bar,” a loud voice among hio 
auditors yelled “Polish the bar is 
right.”

Mr. RoweU devoted the greater part 
ot his speech to the needs of New On 
lario and skimped over the liquor ques
tion. The. native audience was obvi
ously not In sympathy with the pro
posal to abolish the bar.

Mr. Rowell eloquently portrayed the 
asiohishlng development of this 
g-on. He said that- the settlers felt 
mat they had not received the 
tretic

« ;

ROOSEVELT CLANSMEN START 
FOR CHICAGO CONVENTION

II
si were non-
' ' ♦ .AMERICAN BORN PRIESTS 

TO DEPART FROM CANADA
Y FOR MEN’S HATS:

The Dineen Company 
is having a most *t- 

•v tractive hat sale for 
men. The company ts 

, selling out the entire 
balance of the superb 
stock of straw sailors 
and Panamas at less ’ v 

** than half price. The 
straw sailors start at $1 
and up to $2.^0, worth 

twice the price, and the Panamas be- 
g n at $3.49 and up to $8. Every hat la 
guaranteed best of Imported weaves.
S ore open until 10 o’clock Saturday 
night.

BIG

free.
Prominent Progressives on Special Train Which is Con

veying New York Delegation to Windy City— 
“Votes For Women” Emblems in Evi

dence But No Other Tokens.
i Redemptorist Order Is no Longer Subject to Control at 

Baltimore, and Priests Will Novitiate at College 
To Be Centrally Located in Canada.

m j

NEW, YORK, August 2.—(Can. at the station to see the women dele-
"Bull Moose” special gates. It Is understood that either Miss 

Frances A. Keller or Miss Mary Dreier 
will be elected one of the delegates at 
large from this state.

. Roosevelt a Winner. 
Provincial State Chairman William 

H. Hotchkiss was in optimistic mood 
just before the train left. "

“We will carry New York State apd 
Mr. Roosevjejt will. be elected as the 
next President of the United States,”

re-
I V - Press.)—The 

train, carrying about one hundred de
legates and friends and supporters of 
•the national progressive party, pulled

ssmipa-
ftom t£on8lderaMtin -anil assistance j QUEBEC, Aug. 2.—(Can. Press.)— functions of their priestly office in 
they were e^ntittodTo^ n'was’the Lib- The Redemptorist Order as far as Can- the Canadian churches.
•fais, Mr. Rowell said, who fought" for ada is concerned. Is no longer subject i New Central College.

t w bhta.ne.d the title of Ontario to to control from the American mother- | The rule in this respect is altogether
Liberals Discovered Count house.at Baltimore, Md: This change, changed. Canada now becomes a vlce-

It wag a Liberal government who whk.:h has been under consideration for provincial, -and students for entrance 
first discovered the great resources of some time past at Rome, was finally into the order,will no longer novitiate
Hen teslon and wh0 first developed it. decided on' the feast day of St. Al- in the. United States. They 'will no-

• wouîd’ always^fight for^the^rl ^t^Tnd Pbonsus' founder of the order, which vitiate instead at a college that wil!
development of xèw Ontario. ''ttVi”- occurred on Thursday last, and yester- be established in one of the central
tend to see,” said Mr. Rowell, "that day the news of the change was cabled locations in Canada. In the mean- ■ Sir Frank Wills, the Englisn to acco rning a
hoLn'»ln!lk'fn; country is made the t0 the order in this city: i time, all American born priests at pre- magnate, and Lady Wills, will arrive morn delegates at large he declared

mosL consideration, in the s* have had control of the adjan born fathers of the order. , Pal User Martin, convention the delegates will* move on “Bull Moose” special, among them be-

«SS&SZfSZ. wSTS — ■»« ?5«5ï*JSWSf&^:Vr «£",0.r., M,with.» ™”ZktZZXZ
adequate system of good roads. Also erhouse in Baltimore, Md., which not Anne-S church. Montreal, and the i a memorial at tl Ufax to senasuan va- . . bannera with the ex- Col. Roosevelt’s name in nomination at"^ireat scientific campaign of publicity.! only suggested the names bf the re- parish church at St. John. X.B. ! hot. the first Atlantic navigator to saH any displa> of banners wun ^ _ .Chicago; Prof. Edward Everett Hale
he pointed mv. <, required to get wpective rectors who recei their p- The Beleian order to charge of the under English colors, Jr ranik and cept,on of a few- votes for women | Union College, Schenectady; Mr.
t,ers lu- Mr. Ron ell enlarged on these *.1" . e sbrino at St. Anne Raupre. became party will spend next n ek * •.! emblems carried by the suffragists. A add Mrs. Oscar S. Strauss and son;
Peints, repeating more or less what he pointments from Rome, a.so P- a prench-Canadian orinch, separated koka and will then return to t, cl deiefration of women suffragists were .Amos Pinchot, and Norman Hapgood.

ov'irv hrir,'. ; pnint'-'d tbr* father? to p.-rf^rm the' l from Belgium la*t yçar. Van ada.

English Tobacco Magnate 
Visits Canada to Superintend 

Erection of Monument to 
Explorer in Halifax.

-r
1 out of the Grand Central Station here 

at four o’clock this afternoon bound 
for the third party convention in Chi- 

Other state delegates were to

Now 771 Typhoid Cases
1 ------- ' T

OTTAWA, Aug: 2. — 
(Can. Press)—There were 
771 cases of typhoid fever 
reported in the city up till [
5 o’clock this afternoon, the 
number reported to-day 
showing a decrease from the \ 
previous day.

To-day 42 hew case» 
made their appearance, a* I 
compared with JO on Thurs
day and 80 on XX ednesday.
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cago.

Ibe picked up along the line of the 
York Central, and to-morrow 

convention will be held ,in
New

ht bottle, 22o 
Urge tin, 10e 
..per tin, 18e 

I .. .6 tins 25o 
. .. 2 Ibe. 25c 

.per lb^ 15c 
k. per b»k, 20c
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Fort William Motor Propelled Combination Hose Wagon-80 Horse Power
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x S' - We hi1 J | rHE Corporation of Fort William, Ont., awarded us a contract on the 31st of July, for a Seagrave Motor Propelled Chemical Combination 
* Hose Wagon and for an 800 gallon Waterous Piston Steam Fire Engine. -=

Motor Propelled Fire Apparatus has made great advancement in the last two or three years. The W. E. Seagrave Company of Walk- 
erville, have supplied the following Corporations of the Dominion of Canada, with Motor Driven Fire Apparatus, viz: .

Vancouver - -- 13 pieces Kamloops . - 2 pieces Ottawa - - - - 1 piece
Québec 
Prince Rupert 
Brandon - 
Hamilton

» to eeti a’ *#
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hi» farm li 
a four-yeJ 
geldlas 1»
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he sold. i 
(Uly. only 
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• prospect*, 
ont any rJ
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Toronto 
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The Board of Control of Toronto have just awarded two more Seagrave 80 H.P. Motor Combinations for this city.|| j1
■ I ? I HUGH CAMERON & COMPANY, selling agents 72 Queen St. W., Toronto à■f r »• i
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Whither Going, Friend Henri?

La Patrie’s Pointed Question

.TTl'fVEngland for the
Next Olympiad

editorial under the head “The Folly of 
International Sport,’ which Is the fiercest 
attack upon the Americans that has yet 
appeared. It accuses them of being pro
fessionals, "whose only business Is to 
show that these United States can whip 
the universe.”

MADE EX-BONIFACE PAY UP.KINGSTON MAY LOSE MORE 
HOTELS. ^ HAMILTON HOTELS. >-.* t

——— . KINGSTON, Aug. 2. — (Special.) —
KINGSTON. Aug. 2.—(Special.)—W. wiien^CdfSra# Haag, late proprietor of 

K. Snider, Toronto, provincial license | .the Hub Hotel.
Inspector, is here making an inspec-

HOTEL ROYAL
Largest, beet-appointed and me##** 

♦rally located. <S and up per 
______ Amerlcaa nlnn.

I . ’: as was arrested ot> a 
. change of defrauding j credltoirs, the

tlort. It Is understood that If some pro- | police found on him $1035.77, and this 
prletors are to retain their licenses, i wag handed over to tlie' créditera In 
they will have to make extensive alter-

- m Grm
accidental death.I Will Make Serious Preparation—Must 

Take Games Seriously and Raise 
Fund—U. 8. Methods.

The investigation Into the death of 
George Merrlman, whose body was 
foui)d burled In shavings In the boiler 
room of the Daldlaw Planing Mill on 
Julji 18, was concluded yesterday after
noon, and the verdict brought In by 
Coroner McConnell’s Jury was that the 
deceased had come to his death from 
aceidentally falling thru an opening In 
the sawdust room to the boiler room, 
the door of which was closed.

.1 1 Bourasea As a Wrecker Has Claimed All His Own, But 
What is His Real Policy Anyway ? is Asked—

Naval Policy Suits Everybody 
Else in Canada.

the police court .the charge against the 
ex-hotel man was withdrawn.

Haag’s hotel lost Its license in the re-
HOFBRAUallons along sanitary, lines.

Kingston has lost ten hotels, and 
more may be chopped off.

A number of the hotels cut off in the ' Auction, 
reduction voted for by the people, are i 
remaining open as temperance hotels, i 
Just how successful the proprietors : the «oltar. They heard Haag was go- 
win be in the new véntute, is In doubt ing to leave and had him arrested.

- «»H LONDON, Aug. 2.—The continued agi
tation of Great Britain's 1 poor showing 
In the Olympic games recently held in 
Stockholm ‘brought about a meeting to
night of the Athletic Advisory Club to

MONTREAL, Aug. 2.-(Can Press.) . now fighting that of the Conservative Lfrd DeEboroUBh’
-La Patrie, Writing in protest against ministry Conservative who presided sa.d that if Great Britain
H url Bourassa’s “No Navy” campaign, "These two policies, nevertheless, 1 Pic games ai^^b/befd, she mugfuke

>a.'Ts' . „ , ,, meet the views of all Canadians, no lhe games as seriously as the other na-
Let Mr. Bourassa. who all his life matter what their origin. I tions. He advocated a team represent

ing been a wrecker, who, blinded by "Mr. BourasSfi, and him alone they Iln? the entlre empire in the track events, 
one knows not what aberration, seeks do not suit. ’ I I*®™ L>esborough said that England had

strsuv r* srw « ■*? »? *s -"”«?»«■ ^zssJt iURs srsra rsupstii ms 

eyM2r<55£sr%. srsss "er”-” , g bmp —*• <« «asms
ly to the rank of a respectable and re- GO TO 1000 ISLANDS. ' Loid Desborough proposed that a fund
spected nation, if she withdraws her- ----- of 126,000 should be raised in- each of
self indefinitely from the ieeponeit)tli- See Hydro-Aeroplane Race Motor i?e next thrS? years, and $50,000 the
ties proper to her power and increasing v Boat Itourth >'ear, to be used for preparations,
wealth,? It Is not enough to overturn • A letter from Sir Arthur Conan Doyle
pvêrvthinf oiïé* must knoxv whji t nno _ was i 6&o, Announcing th&t h6 will sp*
can ‘build on the niins which Mr. <?n Aug. 5, 6 and 7, there will be some peal to _the public for $125,(KO for the
Bourassa would create. nterestlng events at Alexandria Bay The Rev. “r. S. Decourcey Laffan, a

, “Mr. Bourassa fought the naval In the 1000 Islands. Lieut. T. Q. Elly- member, of the British Olympic commit- 
policy of Sir -Wilfrid Laurier. He is son »f the v. S. Navy will demonstrate iT?

h,vdrif'a^r0.Pla'ne ^5 a,ls? f®c® lr he had had the British athletes for 
sopip of the fastest motor boats which three months the Americans would have 
are competing in the Gold Challenge stood no-chance.
fthi'P races. Low rates are ln effect via J- G. Merrick, president of the Athletic 
the Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Hnlorl of Canada, and secretary of the
Company good returning tm fi in Lanadlan Olympic committee, declaredaddition to ih. T -'Th'® _*• *, tb»t if the same care were taken in ath-
addition to the attractions mentioned, letics as in rowing and football, and
this wih be a splendid opportunity to If the Olympic winners were held ln as
visit the islands at very low rates. Full high regard as in the United States,
particulars at ticket office, 46 Yonge-' Canada and Great Britain could produce
street, corner Wellington-street. as_g°od a team as the United States.

The most exaggerated impressions pre
vail in England regarding the American 
Olympic team.
spent, and an army of trainers were car
ried. accord'ng to the British newspapers. 
Lord Desborough-is quoted as saying that 

, , the funning track and swimming tank
pointing a revolver-ln the face of Min- constructed aboard .the steamer Finland 
nie Bennett, and while Magistrate Dei- the Americans cost $l«,0d0. The sol

emn Blackwood s - Magazine prints anl

■ 4
• i ’ 1 • / LIQUID IXTRA0T OF MALT.

The most invigorating prepaisdh 
of its kind ever Introduced to kép 
and sustain the Invalid ot the athlete 

W..H. LEE, Chemist, Toron»* 
Canadian Agent 1

MANUFACTURED BT M$ 
The Kelçherdt Salvador Brewir# 

Limited, Toronto. ‘ \

/
Creditors will receive sixty cents on■ », ' i - - 51

m
ft 0U i

GIRL CHARGED WITH THEFT.
ii WeDetectives Twigg and Taylor arrest

ed a young girl named May Gibson as 
she stepped off the train from Hast
ings at the Union Station yesterday 
morning. The arrest was made on a 
telegraphic request from the chief con
stable of Hastings. The girl, who Is 
only 17 years of age, will be taken 
back and charged with getting two 
rings under false pretences, 
formation states that she purchased 
two rings at a cost of $14^ She paid 
$5 on account, and left the town hur
riedly.
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The In- I I‘ 1

paiwiiBBiig1 SdX' For information that will 1«N 
to the discovery or whereabouts* 
the person or persons suffering fowl 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin.Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinai) 
Troubles, and Chronic or Sped* 
Complaints that cannot be op* 
at The Ontario Medical Institut! 
353-265 Yonge Street, Toronto,

ed-7
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WITHOUT TWO CERTAIN 900KS —THE BIBLE AND 
SHAKESPEARE! HARDLY A QUOTATION USED IN LITERATURE 
THAT IS NOT TAKEN Mj

The ebove Certificate with five others oi consecutive dates

Entitles bearer to this $5.0» Illustrated Bible
If presented at the office newspaper, ,uFfd,*r witk the stated emount Ant

ii

MAGNIFICENT (like illustration in announcements from day to day) is 
! ; i, i ncTOATCn bo“n“ ,in ful1 njxible hmp leather, with overlapping covers

iLLUalKAltD and title stamped m gold, with numerous full-page plates 
11 *e Edition in color from the world famous Tissot collection, together 
‘ ’ V® ol the Wlth é*. hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating 
ZDTDI r and miking plain the verse in the light of modern Biblical 
( I “f °".a-* knowledge and research. The text conforms to the 
, > authorized edition, is self-pronouncing, with copious r
! ! marginal references, maps and helps; printed on thin low e o *____ ! !
, | bible paper, flat opening at all pages; beautiful, read- * * I l£S EXPENSE i i 
< » able type. Six Consecutive Free Certificate» end the ~~ Kerns

% Lewiston, Niagara Falla, Buffalo.
For the holiday take the delightful ' : 

boat ride across the lake toy the Niag
ara Navigation Co; express steamers, 
“Cayuga," “Chippewa” or “Corona,” ; 
the largest and moat comfortable | 
steamers crossing the lake. Low rates 
In effect for the holiday. Tickets cin 
be obtained at ticket’office. 46 Yonge- 
street, corner Wellington-street. open 
Saturday evening, or -at- dock office, 
Yonge-street, east side.
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671 Buys All Grades of

WASTE PAPDISMISSED CHARGE, WILL BE EXAMINED.Enormous sums were*

I'm If was oath against oath in the case 
of William Bowering, charged with

Jessie Giles of Runnymede appeared 
before Magistrate Ward yesterday 
morning in the county police court and 
was remanded to the jail pending an 
examination by Dr. Bruce Smith as to 
her sanity. '

SKELETON 500 YEARS OLD.

ALSO SACS, ISOM, MITAIS, ROSSI
Fk.a« Ad.1-760 490 ADELAIDE Wl

/ It •1'm w:.;:
. 367

^ *•' vtl • ison remarked that he could do no more We have large quantities efi ''

W ; r
than .dismiss' the charge, he hoped that
it would be the end of their little ro-, ACTS QUICKLY ON CORNS, SORE 

The case wae tried in the po-

PIG LEAD and SHEETI It would be hard, to fool 
you on the movement because iljii
you buy by the name. In- M 
■ist on the "Winged Wheel" |l 
mark on the watch case you 

. select and you can be equally cer- ii! :!l|ii 
tain of receiving the same standard ' :
of value.

"Winged Wheel" Watch Cue 
have been the standard a mon g reput
able Canadian jewelers for 2V years.

FOOT LUMPS, CALLOUSES. la stock| The S3 i* exactly the same as 
[ 1LLU8TKATED ]he rtytt 
BIBLE

' mance. 
lice court. Also an Edition for Catholics4 The skeleton of a man found aX the 

exhibition grounds sometime ago, is 
Mild by experts to be that of an In- 
Wan’ who lived on this continent over 
500 years ago..

ne Caiada Metal C0.L1■ ___________ It’S a new wrinkle for corn»—a pain-
MANSLAUGHTER. 1^1 " ^ ?U,ifkl.yw,re”°ves.th!

, corn. Don t doubt it. this is a dead
— , . , . _ sure thing, lifts ’em out quick—roots,
The charge of murder against David 8klnSj branches, no pain, no star, no 

B gelow of 499% Parllament-sL, has more salves or pads. Just apply Put- 
been changed to one of manslaughter, nam’s Painless Com Extractor. 25c a 
Bigelow is held for the death of Walter bottle. Substitutes pav the dealer best' 
lolleran. who died after a fight In Putnam’s pays you best because it 
which he and .Bigelow figured at the rids, your feet of corns. Take no other 
latter s boarding house about three than Putnam’s Painless Com and Wart 
weeks ago. Extractor.

■ ; . Through «a exclusive irrinternent, we 

I Rif- EXPENSE (nowCB.,)Gte ^2%

-----------------------------'Sic j

A*y Book by Msfl. 23 Cwsts Extrs for Pwtate.

, REDUCED TO1 TORONTO
, trations sod mops. 
I Six consecutive free■

■ I- Wants to Sell U» Coal MM* ,
Property Commissioner Chisholm fl 

terday received an offer of a coal «S 
in Pennsylvania from an Aroerkp 
mine owner, but no price was meatloi 
ed. The mine con thins anthracite o# 
and Its owner request» the city to ft 
epoch the property, ____U*

BODY FOUND IN LAKE.H
7 X i Is The body of Leroy Saundeire of 25 

Northcote-avenue, who was drowned 
from the steamer Kingston on Monday 
last; was found yesterday ln the lake 
two milee oft Charlotte, N.T.
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IMPORTED 
GERMAN e 
LAGER BEERBECK’S

BOTTLED AT THE KAISER BREWERY, BREMER. a
—and sold round the world.
—at all Hotels and Liquor Stores.

i

>
4

CANADIAN AGENTS F. EDWARDS & CO, TORONTO

Ç* ENUINE old Pilsener direct 
^ from Bremen—where the

Brew masters for 700 years 
have had the world's reputation.
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*The World's Selectionst
by centaur. ÿ1

»#WW. »,****»♦♦ WWW? I
» -FORT BRIE-

FIRST RACE-Lebcbares,
Lace.

SECOND RACE—HlgKbrldge, Luckola, 
Idle Michael.

THIRD RACE—Moncrlef, Marian Casey, f 
McCreary. |

FOURTH RACE-Schorr entry. Count
less, John Furlong.

FIFTH RACE—Granite, John Furlong, ' 
Busy.

SIXTH RACE—Bell Horse, Ivabel, 
Rosseauct.

SEVENTH RACE—John Reardon, Lord j 
Elm, Sea Cliff. ^

2**#>-******eeé***«*******; :
| To-day* s Entries *

At Fort Erie.
FORT ERIE. Aug. 2.—Entries for Sat- I 

urday are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, handicap i 

6 furlongs :
Lawsuit........
Flabbergast
Lace................
Monocacy .s'........... 115

SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and • 
up. handicap, steeplechase, short course: i
O'Connor................... 130 Navy Blue ........... 133
Kemp Rldgeley ....142 Idle Michael
Luckola..................... 146 High Bridge

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling :
Adolante....
Sen. Sparks
Blanche Francess.117 Mlndlnette 

109 Malltlne .
Marian Casey........112 Pluvious .
Moncrlef

FOURTH RACE—Canadian Sportsman 
Handicap, 31600 added, 3-year-olds and 
un, 1 1-16 miles :
Chester Krum.... 100 John Furlong
Lahore....................... 106 Guy Fisher ...........109
Granite............... ,...112 Plate Glass
Kdda.......... .............. .106 aFroglegs .
Countless..................116 aStar Charter ...123

aSchorr entry.
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

handicap, 114 tittles :
Creme de Menthe. 92 Rounder .............
Melton Street...’...100 Vol Thorne
Busy...............................100 Chester Krum ..106
aFont...............................96 aJohn Furlong ..112
Granite................

aPons entry.
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 

selling, 6 furlonge :
vi ley..............
Hamilton...
Vreeland...,
Coppertown
FUa Bryson........Ill Rosseaux ............... 114
Bell Horse..............116

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
un. selling, 1 1-16 miles :
Floral Day 
Fond............

_tHELEN BARBEE:
!X

Monocacy,i
It j

? - nCORNER
S1MCOE

AND
NELSON ,
STREETS
TORONTO

► burns a
SHEPPARD
Proprietors

Light o’ My Life is Second in 
Feature Race at Fort Erie, 
and Edda Third-Ragusa, 

at 20 to 1, a Winner, -j

1
■

I
established over so years

the centre of the
!

!I >HORSE TRADE”
1 ! FORT ERIE, Aug. 3.—Helen Barbee, 

odds-on choice, won the 6 furlongs handi
cap. the feature of to-day’s card, she 
went to the front at the start and had 
something lett at the end. Light o' M’y 

■ Lite was In close pursuit all the way.
! Edda closed a mg gap and f.nlshed third. 
The track was good notwithstanding the 
morning rain. Summary: 

j FIRS’!' RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, b 
; furlongs:
1 L Tankard, 106 (McTaggart), 3 to 1, even 
' and 1 to 2. 1
1 3. Captain Elliott, 106 (Scbuttlnger). 9 to

5, 7 to 10 and 1 to 3.
; 3. Gerrard, 106 (Loftus), 314 to 1, 3 to 2
1 and 7 to 10.

Time 1.01. Auster, Kinder Lou. Exton, 
Cordie F., Barbara Worth and Lady 

! Anna also ran.
I SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, selling,
1 514 furlongs:
I 1. Ragusa, 102 (Scbuttlnger), 20 to 1, 3 
; to 1 and 6 to 6.

2. Latent, 108 (Martin), 12 to 1, 9 to 5 
! and 2 to 5.
!• 3. Paris Queen, 110 (Loftus), 1 to 5, 1 to 

11 10 and out.
Time 1.08 2-5. Lawsuit, Fly by Night 

! also ran.
THIRD RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 

selling, 6 furlongs:
l: Moncrlef. 104 (Mooney). 6 to 6, 1 to 2 

and 1 to 6. ,
2. Thrifty, 102 (Ambrose), 6 to 2, 4 to 6 

and 1 to 3.
3. Silicic, 97 (Nlcklaue), 60 to 1. 20 to 1 

and 10 to 1.
Time 1.13 4-6. Lady Sybil, Imprudent, 

Con Came, Be Thankful, Radiation and 
Dissenter also ran.

i FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, handicap, 6 furlongs:

I L Helen Barbee, U2 (Steele), 7 to 10, 1 to 
4 and out.

I 2. Light 0’ My Life, 106 (Turner), 6 to 1, 
9 to 5 and 7 to 10.

j 3. Edda, 111 (Loftus), t to 1, <T to 10 and 
out.

Time 1.13. Cowl, Cherry Seed and 
1 Penobscot also ran.
J FIFTH RACE—Fourryear-olds and up,
1 selling, 6’furlongs:
1 1. Anavrj, 106 (Connell; ), 12 to* 1, 6 to 1
j and 5 to 2.

2. Quartermaster, 106 (Borel), 9 to 6, 4 to 
6 and 1 to 3.

3. Miss Nett, 99 (Ferguson), 40 to 1, 16 to 
1 and 7 to 1.

Time 1.14 3-6. Pluvlus, Orbed Lad, 
Husky Lad, Carrillon and Pulka aleo ran.

1 SIXTH RAGE—Three-year-olds, selling 
11-16 miles:

1. Pliant, 102 (Hopkins), 3 to 2, 2 to » and 
out.

2. Congressman James, 113 (Mooney), 11 
to 10, 1 to 3 and out.

3. Senegamblan, 97 (Ferguson), 40 to 1, 
10 to 1 and 3 to 1.

Time L50 2-6. Rey and Monsieur X. also 
ran.

7

i '

1 i
* flrt 92 Continental 

100 Briar Path 
108 Leochares

92
108 t li115 sUPWARDS OF .

40 0 " 
HORSES

1\■‘il G Ajff 142o HOf- ■ I

*f
..104 ! 
..•104

.101 McCreary .... 
*104 Ceremonious

;

r1 107
Norbltt 112BOTH FRESH AND 

SEASONED 
^ STOCK ^

.112 i
G 112

/* i1
* .a

...105gJg <V*».». 119 ;it 118'■2
I j> :m up, I
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MAHER’S^McDermott Again 
Wins Golf Title

U48 • ^

'
V j.102 Sherwood 

•106 Kormak
.103 Springboard ....... 109
,.110 Ivabel

106
112

' SALES COMMENCING EACH DAY AT 11 O’CLOCK 110 Cummlnge ef Toronto Is Eleventh on 
- the List In Open Tourney 

at Buffalo:
:f receiving good consignments of Heavy Draughts, General

HORSE EXCHANGE
0 16 to 28 ;> Canadas g
B HAYDEN Leading k
I STREET Horse I
6 Toronto K Market 5

EgrpTss, ^Expresiers, Delivery. Workers, Farm Chunks. Wagon Horses 

md Drivers for next week, and our auctions will be worth attending -f 
' want a horse. And In the way of something special, on Wednesday

À *90 Commoner’s T.... 95 
97 War Horn .

Stairs.,.......................100 Lord Elam
Oakhurst......................103 Sea.Clfff ■ •
George Eno................109 John Reardon ..113

•Apprentice allowance of five pounds 
claimed.

Weather raining: track good.

106 BUFFALO, Aug. 2.—J. J. McDermott, 
professional of the Country Club of At
lantic City, for the second consecutive 
time to-day won tie tournament of the 
open golf championship of the United 
States. Triple-tled last year for the 
championship at Chicago McDermott won 
the title on the play-off and the year 
previous be was a runner-up for the open 
title. McDermott was two strokes be
yond low at the completion of the second 
round of medal play yesterday, and fol
lowing the third round this morning was 
three strokes behind M. J. Brady of Woll
aston, Boston. During the afternoon Mc
Dermott went to first place and won the 
title by a score of 71, Brady blowing up 
and turning In a card of 79, which drop
ped him Into fourth place. Scores : J. 
J. J. McDermott, Atlantic City........ 294
Tom McNamara, Boston ....
Alex. Smith, Wykagyl ............
M. J. Brady, Wollaston ....
Aleck Campbell, Country Club........ .. 302
Geo. Sargent, Chevy Chase ..............
John Dowling, Scarsdale G.C............
Otto Hackbarth,. Hinsdale G.C........
C. R. Murray, Royal Montreal....
W. J. Travis, Garden City ..................
George Cummings. Toronto ...................... 313
Carl Better, Roÿal Ottawa .....................

ROUND TRIP 
$11.00 ATLANTIC CITY.

From Suspension Bridge via Lehigh 
Valley R.R. Friday, Aug. 9. Tickets 
good 15 days returning. Particulars 8 
King St. East, Toronto.

•y”....102 
... .«103

-you
have a big Pony Sale.,|renln« we

%;i

' Ws have Instructions from Mr. R<rt>ert Davies of 
THE THORNCLIFFE STOCK FARM At Dufferln Park,

, The entries, for to-day at Dufferln Park 
are as follows :

FIRST RACE—About 8 furlonee :
Roxle Brown..........107 Morning Glory ..107
Lynbrook..........,...107 Prodororls
Lady Robbins.. .j..
Roseburg IV 

SECOND RACE—Selling, about S fur
longs :
Yankeelotus 
First Aid....
Miss Dultn...............U0 Boano ...
Sir Mincemeat
Kaufman..................112

THIRD RACE—Selling, 7 furlongs :
.......102 Xmas Daisy ...103
....102 Little Marian ...107 
.......107 Longlls ...........109

to sell a consignment of hision »

THOROUGHBREDSV
107

107 Johnnie Harris ..110
110Ik- 4On Tuesday, August 6th *103 Mise Stannel ...'«JH 
10S Expatriate 106

ASEVENTH RACE—Selling, 1 3-16 miles:
1. Falcada, 107 (Teahan), 7 to 10.
2. Supervisor, 106 fAmbrose), 2 to 1.
3. Ta Nun Da, 112 (Adams), 12 to 1.
Time 2.04. Swartshlll and John Louis

also ran.

A4 ..113
I Mr. Davies is a well-known horseman, and the stock produced on 
| *ls farm Is the very best. Among others, he will consign SANDERLING, 

■ a four-year-old ch.g.. by AILES D’OR, out of PERSIAN LADY. This 
I gelding Is a good hunter an$ jumper, and has lots \>f speed. STALMORE, 
I | b.g., 16 hands, by STALWART, .out of BALTIMORE BELLE, Is also to 
I be sold. CESARPIA, à br.f., 15.2 hands, by CBSARION, Is a very fine 

g Ally, only three years old, is an excellent saddle prospect, and will make 
a fine jumper. There are others to be sold, and they are all good. Well- 
bred stock. Anyone wanting a good saddle horse would find eome fine 
quality In one or two horses of the lot, and there are also fine racing 
prospecta These horsey will be put up at 11 am. sharp and sold with
out any reserve.

...112

T W O
.112 Fleming 296

Wg.... 265
\ ■ & Kingsbury

awn.................
Henrietta W.
Gift

FOURTH RACF—Selling. 1 1-16 miles:
Rlnda............ .’.......... *100 Donation ................1<*>
Chess ....................1(63 Doctor Bndine ..197
Royal Prince............107 Howard Shean ..110
Profile........ .........

FIFf H RACE—Seven furlongs, selling :
Jeeeiip Burn........... *103 Oran*a ..............110
Stick Pin.....................110 Candidate ...............JJJ
Runnlner Account.Ill Camel .........................Ill

SIXTH RACE-About 6 furlongs, sell- 
ing :
Court Belle........
Dora M. Luti..
Suear Lo*f..:..
Haymarket........

or,vKXTH RACE—

f.303
« .30F

109 .. 306Books at Dufferin 
Are Accommodating

5 306
307

Ia323 sno NEXT 6*

There was a good crowd' at Dufferln 
Park yesterday, notwithstanding the 
threatening weather. , The books did à 
merry business, accommodating everybody 
at some price or another. Following Is 
the summary :

FIRST RACE—About 6 furlongs :
1. Myrtle Marian, 109 (Matthews), 5 to L 

; 2 to 1 and even.
i 2. Téméraire, 111 (Murray), 5 to 2, 

and 1 to 2.
3. Curious, 112 (McDermott), 2 to 1, 4 to 

5 and 2 to 6.
Time 1.02 3-5. Ah Moon, Milpitas, Miss 

Kingsbury, Sir Kearney, Rodman-and 
Ferrand Ceclllan also ran.

SECOND RACE—About 6 furlongs :
1. Klronl, 111 (Dreyer), 3 to 1; 6 to 6 

and 3 to 5.
2. Volset, JJ6 (Morgan). 2 -to 1, even 

and 1 to f.
3. Sheriff Gruenlnger, 110 tMondon), 12

to 1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1. 1_
Time 1.02 1-6. Star Ashland, Calypte,

' Christmas Daisy, Red Bob and Old Crow 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—1 1-16 miles :
1. Tackle, 1® (Hanover), i to 2, even 

and 1 to 2.
2. Cuttyhunk, 109 (Knight), 5 to 2, even 

j and 1 to 2.
I 3. Salian, 109 fSkirvtn), 5 to 1, 2 to 1 and 

even.
Time 1.54 4-5. King of the Mist. How. 

j ard Sheehan. Ala Marchmont and Law- 
i yer Millar also ran.
I FOURTH RACE—About 5 furlongs :
1 1. Tnca, 110 (Jensen!, 3 to 2, 1 to 2
and 1 to 4.

: 2. Dipper, 103 (Knight), 2 to 1, 2 to 3
! and 1 to 5.
I" 3. Golden Ruby. 105 (Robertson). 2 to 1,
! even . and 1 to 3.
I Time 1.02. Boana., McAjndre'ws and Lela- 
i loha also ran. !
! FIFTH RACE—Six and one-half fur- 
, longs : J

: 1. Henrietta W., 103 (Wodd), 8 to 1, 2 
! to 1 and even.
i 2. Chemulpo. 110 (Knight),| 6 to 5. and 
i 1 to 2.
| 8. Grecian Bend, 110 (Robbins), 5 to 1 3
I to 2 and 1 to 2.
! Time 1.24 ,2-5. Oracle and Evel;-n Doris 
! also ran.
I SIXTH RACE—About 5 furlongs :
I 1. Bodkin. Ill (Mondon', 5 to 2, even 
and 1 to 2.

2. Gllpian, 111 (Knight), ’! to 1. 6 to a 
abô 3 to 5.

3. La Sa la, 106 (Willis). 15 to 1, 6 to 1 

Fort Worth,
Sabo Blend and Satin Bower also ran.

I SEVENTH RACE—Seven furlongs :
1. Irish Kid. 112 (Warrington). 3 to 1,

6 t<F? and 3 to 5. ; _
2. Itj^ferno Queen. 105 (Hanover), o to

1, *2 to 1 and even. !
3. Jim O., 103 ("Robbins), lo

THAT FAMOUS APPLE TREE John G. Nicolax. General PhiT_SbZi ’’rtmeXsb 1-5. Sanctlin. Frog, Igloo,
" The , — ' ' dan and General Grant himséif f an M<intèlair' Nllaand_Foxcraft_also rap.

Oovern ar"î2.bnc<‘rhi?nt Is made that -whom there can be no more reliable ~~T, T b
e:,?" Wilson" is- soon to vlslvAp- authorities, sav that the two met in Henley Regatta.

^mtan\nmUrtl'r‘USe' V,r*lnle-X'anà : a^JL008* of Mr- McLean, on SunW 7»-day Is the ’’Big Day} of the Hen- 

. once. ,tJ5plevtree nn the spot 'vher<? 1 App!1 9’ l8*»- at 1.30 p.m. General Le-é lev R-iatta. and as the course Is best | 
* which the. original tree under | was first at the place iof meeting reached by the Niagara,.St. Catharines

7 -General ,surr«ld<'’red to j Venera] Grant camp later. The Con- Line, there will be quite a number of
a -that th. m U 18 n,rtheT «ated ! federate leader Was arrayed in full enthusiasts going over by that com-
7 away n1* k tree has been ,caT™ ! ̂ «"deome new- uniform, while the nary’s steamers Dalhousle City and

ter* it w?it w'.R-ece‘ ey-souvemr bun- , Federal general wore a much-used Garden City, at 8 and 11 a.m. These
1 ago last Tn>n VeC^‘ledTtha't °5e i f°L1,ed and faded suit with nothing to I itWere make the trip across to_ Port
’ Une Was^hL JaJTeS EV Maf: > lî^loate 'hls rank but the epaulettes. Dalhousie in a little over two hours,

apple -tree h,?d ed r-epla“ the, old i The accompaning officers filed in and And the run' from there to St. Cethar- 
"Cëdar Brook-fa ?ap lng 't%ken from j arrayed themselves around the sides I ines by the electric cars of the com- 

The ami! ,' .'' ». °f he, r00m- When the articles of pan;—wh'ch await the arrival of the
a part ofVcre*îedSMrr may,;e ' *ur^"der were signed the generals st amers at the dock-ls only a matter
=oe Conkfw ' ' It wa8 ^s: i Parted- and Lee went Into the yard, of a f w minutes. .
circulation »? o SaVu„ U unll™llei I mounted his horse and rode awav. The Civic Holiday fkres are in effect,
Convention 2 okt Rep,,,b]\c™ ntt,on.al ! T,3e,re was an apple orchard on the ! and pa-gengers to the regatta will be 
«•mtlnated Gran, 4^° m xv;hen1 remises, and on his way to the Me- | ab e to lake advantage of the reduc- 
closed hit - Prt,,ient- If ^ ,hous^' General Lee sat down on t on in the fares.
there vor.’^ • oration - wlLv a bank under one of the trees, where i Tn- addition to the above sailings,

■You ask'who, », / u . , he found by-.General Babcock, and i t>e-e is the usual Saturday afternoon
Mv ,ole ", at ,h<? n;,as fr°m- conducted to the room, where the sur- lake trip by the Dalhousle City from

He halls freK VnnôLlf; render was made. But Grant'and Lee the. Yonge-s’. wharf, aty? p.m. This

And its'famous , - J a-a n^' ”1*^ un^r an apple tree and trip allows the traveler a few hours
PHurc-s hove 2 a , d,d n6t slgn &rt!cles beneath Its bios- at Port Dalhousle, lohg enough to-en-

L generals Sitting uf t"e tw0 'nms cr -shade£l And yet the story may able him to journey up to the course to
eMering the ,Lm.dffJ^ tree ,nd cfnI be=ome immortal thru iu prettiness - wtness some of the finals. The round 

e t.rmj of^rurrenfl^., t,ut and persistency. tjip for this lake trip Is only 60c.

V

AUG. 8th. 8

at 11 un 5
i 175 HORSES i 125 HORSES

-

B AUG. 5»

J ,10S...1(R Martre 
....IAS New England ...MR 
...110 Rodman 
...112

ed at tll a.m. gaKingston Yacht for L.Y.R.A. Meet.
KINGSTON. Aug. 2.—(Special.)—The

vacht Temeralre of the Kingston Yacht 
Club will take part in the meet of the 
Lake Ontario Yacht Racing Association 
at Hamilton next week. The crew will be: 
Lieut.-Col. Strange, Hansord. Hora. Com- 

-. Black. Sherman. Hill, 
Bl=<-k and Leslie Smith are cruising

TUESDAY SPECIALS 112Peaky
•Aboutt 5 furlongs,

I? ■ selling :
Ladv Huglies..........M* Nada Mas

MiRSSr.3 ...»
- • — ................. 112 Dust. .........................u-

r RACE—About 5

IWe aleo have for disposal next Tuesday, August 6th, affine Road 
Worse, a br.g., seven years old, 15.2 hands, a pacer, and an extra good 
looking horse. Will be sold along with buggy and harness.

even
•FI Our sale# next week will offer exceptional opportunities to sm 

buyers of all classes of horses to fill their requirements. 
Several carloads of stock will be offered for unreserved , S 
sale on these two days, and horses of every class, grade and 13 
price will- pass under the hammer. Heavy draughts, wag- TA 
gon horses and expressers will be the general- run of the ] 
sales, though we will have several fine drivers and their I 

V outfits, and parties looking for- this class of horse will do I 
I well to take advantage of our çale on the holiday to look I 

W over our offerings In this line-- Remember, our rigid guar- ] 
y antees protect the buyer In all cases.

A NUMBER OF SERVICEABLY SOUND WORKERS AND 4*
I DRIVERS are offered for unreserved sale every Monday 11 
I and Thursday. These are consigned to us by city people M 

0 who have no further use for them, and offer to parttee re
quiring a reasonably-priced worker a chance to buy to good | 

N advantage. Harness and carriages of every description are M 
U also offered at these sales.

ALL HORSES sold with a YONGE, Dupont, Avenue K| 
warranty are returnable by Road, Belt Line or Church hS 

PI noon the day following day cars pass within half a W 
of sale It not as represented, block of our stables.

GEO. JACKSON, ÂÊÊ
Auctioneer.

gCurious...
FTGHT.H RACE—Abo modore. Dr. D. A 

Ne'i
furlongs.

A city gentleman Is also consigning a chestnut mare of extra quality. 
This qiare is 16.1 hands, young and sound, and a beautiful free, easy goer; 
is well broken also to saddle.

Modern" Prie cilia. .103 Fort Worth ..-•!« to Hamilton.
John Roberts.............. 108 D»bel Casse ....”« .....
.............................................. 1M Kironi .......... ..
Starboard...............-...M* T-* ,Sa ^

•Apprentice allowance claimed.

a6HOTELS.
112 o

OVAL J
l

Polo Game on Monday.
A polo game will take place between 

Buffalo and Toronto at the Woodbine on 
Monday *t 3 p.m.

- e

I Great Electric Light 
Pony Sale of 

50 Imported Ponies
On Wednesday Evening Next

led and moat cen* 
and up per d«y.

\ nlnri. . v.jgdTtf
f

<&k->
To Attractive Olectt Beach cn Civic 

''rX—, Holiday.
Steamer “Chlcora” will make 

trips, one at 7.30 a.m., and .again at 
2.15 p.m. Rate for round trip, only 
$1.00. Tickets can be obtained at ticket 
office, 46 Yooge-street, comer-Welling- 

Satirrday evening,
side.

R AU !
two

T OF MALT•- , f

Lting ' preparatlSn V
t.roducedx to help f 
id or the athlete, 
i-mist, Toronto, 
Agent.
JRÈD BY

m:’iy ■m

•I i I.X*HYSLOP
WHEELS

ton-street, open 
at dock office, Tonge-street, east

t Champion Cow ef America. | S/J-yÿ
Farm and Fireside:-A new champion 

cow has scored. The greatest cow In 
the world Is -owned by Dan Dimmick 
& C5.. of East Claridon. Ohio. She 
gave in a year 27,404.4 pounds of milk,I 
which contained 1,058.34 pounds of Lj*,.

This is equal to over 1300 KrYÇÿA 
Four good dairy 

cows as cows go would not have done 
better. And she ate no more than a i-.V'-lIM 
poor-,cow would have eaten. Her name, 
is Banostine Belie de Kol, hut she Isn ti 
to blame for that. The name cornea 
from the Idiocy of the Holstein -Fries- fe 
tan breeders' custom of hitching the 
city directory of some town in FYies- 
land to the tail of every fine cow.

J: •xx

at 8 o'clock. 671 ‘f.

2*6 ?
livatior Brewery . 
oronto. ! Si

Wo are receiving for sale on Wednesday night. August 7th. fifteen 
Ane Driving Cobs, and earti of these will be «old with a warranty, and 
twenty-five Welsh Cobs. 10 to 12 hands, and, every dne of the entire lot 
i« to be sold Without reserve. The Welsh Pi 
children’s uie or for small traps, and the Driving Cobs, which range from 
12.2 to 14 hands, would be excellent fdr even light delivery purposes. We 
held a Pony Sale on the eveft-ing of July 9th,. and sold a fine lot of Ponies, 
the purchasers even talcing t-hem away IN their, automobiles. This- con
signment will be'bigger. There will be a finer, lot" of Ponies, and they are 
going without

&

ifi P. MAHER,The balance of

©a. Proprietor. *— .( our high-grade 
English wheels

onies are Just the thing for

GO reduced to
butterfat. 
pound's of butter. $19RD The newly made 

the proper-
8YNTHETIC RUBBER ed artificially, 

substance has all 
ties Of eaoutçhouc and the cost of pro
duction is cheaper than that of ordin
ary rubber from the* juice of rubber 
trees.

reserve. The entire consignment have just arrived from 
over the Atlantic, and we have instructions to find them new homes on 
Wednesday evening next. August 7th. at 8 o'clock.

VI lllat they are a very fine lot. -

« %that will lead
: whereabouts of 
ns suffering from 
Fits, Skin Dis- 

, Genito Urinary ^ 
onic or Special 
•annot be cured . 
fidical Institute*, 
eet, Toronto.

On a shelf in the Kensington Mus-

One
'

for immediate 
clearance. Big
gest bargain of 
the year, and 
not many left.

Our shipper writes eum ie a aeries of glass Jeers.
contains water, another lime, a third 
carbon, a fourth phosphorus and so 

The whole series represents the 
chemical constituents in the body of 
a man. But by no synthetic process 
have these elements ever been 
bined to form a human being.

Yet In other lines artificial syntheses 
has been marvelously successful In 
building up products so closely allied 
to the natural that the former have 
been commercially substituted for the 
latter. In 1895 nearly $18,000,009 worth 
of indigo blue was exported from" In
dia. It was made from a plant by 
fermentation

R"™

"v CHARLES 
Auctioneer and General

from
aue-1

The new product is madp 1 
starch, of which there: Is an inéxli 
tible supply in every part of the 
world: whereas the source of true rub
ber is restricted to districts where 
rubber plants and trees will grdw: dis
tricts limited In area„ not easily ac
cessible and not well adapted to general 
agriculture or advaheed civilization.

' If synthetic rubber may be and is as 
cheaply and successfuly made as the 
recent formal announcement indicates, 
It may revolutionize the trade. Und’er 
natural commercial conditions pricee 

other processes. o{ ajj kinds of rubber goods would fall 
Now the annual indigo exportation is and the people would get the benefit, 
less than $1,500,000,,-becahse a substl- hut under tariff regulations and trust 
tute is made from the naphthaline restrictions .the course of commerce 
of coal tar and eighty-five per cent, of doeg not run smoothly from producer 
the world’s Indigo Is the product of t0 consumer. Artificial butter has not 
synthetic processes. lowered the price of the real article;;

And, again, the Chemical analysis of artificial ice has not reduced the cost 
butter- has led to the making of oleo- 0f that cut from th'e rivers, end artl- 
margarine by the *.Dn, wnllc anothet flc|al rubber may, for the same unrea- 
frozen ice. Diamonds are made by gr- gobble weasons.fail to break the rubber 
tiflcial processes bui they co.-,’ more 
than those found 1n the mines.

the laboratory ie artificially 
other mineral and vegetable

r-d U to 1. on.

1
A. BURNS. ISAAC WATSOX.

Aortlouff, e„d Assistant Manager. HYSLOP7ow, can anyone 
sins of ommis- 

’’*es, sir. They are

com-The Clergyman: 
tell me what are th 
sion"’ Small Boy: 
the sins we ought to have done, and 
haven’t.

Manager.
4

to 1, 6 to 1 BROS, LTD.
SZUfER STREET 
TORONTO

n

"I swear to you I cannot live without 
“YdU love her so?" "Well, 

that. You see, she has
LAN

my wife." 
not exactly 
the money."

rades of
*■ v -iPAPER and

$1 *
;.vMetropolitan

Racing Association
LIMITED 

'• at

Dufferin Park
TO-DAY

«ETALS, RUBBIS 
DE LAI DE WESTi , F

vquantities of

SHEET LEAD

italCo.Ltd. trust, demoralize tihe rubber planta
tions or be of much benefit to ultimate , 
consumers In the way of reducing ex-

A 1
product of 
number of
products of nature have been closely 
imitated by synthetically comblufr.g 
their constituent elements, but" the 
cost of production has delayed if not 
prevented their commercial success 

The latest announcement along these 
lines gives promise of a u;w industry 
of large lmportapce. It is to the effect "What do you expect to "be when you 
that after long years of experiment a | become of age, my little man?" asked 
synthetic process has been discovered the visitor. "Twenty-one, air," wa» thg 
by which rubber may be manufactur- Ingenious reply. _... .

mTO penses.
K 1

First Hilarious Individual: “Shay, 
where do you ffye?" Second Ditto: “I 
dunnow.-” First H. I.: "Same her* 
Let’s go .home together."

L’s Coal Ml**
| ntr Chisholm yW« 
If:/: qf a coal m!*6 
r un #rn America* 

Fi i'ice was mentions 
I ns enthiradte coal 
pts the city to lm

f>2

t;

i
S3

7 or more running races
j

Admission 50c
ed , 1T *
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■ Cricket Teams

Selectee
Sports
To-dayProgramRowing Winners 

at Henley
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SLATER SHOE STOKNote and Comment; -
THE-

. or;After a day's rest the Leafs will, en
deavor to-day to land another double- 
header and thus probably gain on the 
Hustlers. However, after a holiday the 
rule is to back the team that play the 
Torontos.

A follower of pro. lacroSse estimates 
that It will take (25,000 to pay the' salar
ies of the Toronto team. As the clubs 
only realize on their own tales this 
means that Scarboro must clear over (3000 
on each of the eight home games to keep 
the wolf from the door.

TWO STORES-OPEN EVENINGS
A"/ TheJtfcOISTERftQ 0

$5.00 & $6.00 VALU
All Piled Irito One Big

MID-SUMMER CLEARING LIN

!.« andt '

Straw Hats for $1 use.Yesterday’s Win Makes Four
teen Straight This Sea* 
son—No International 

* Games.

Three Finals Decided on Open
ing Day of Canadian Henley 

—Many Preliminary 
Heats.

alwa;<k V?
Half th'e season before you and Straw Hats at 
one-third the price. In no other store can be found 
the high grade of Straw Hats that we fearry, nor 
the honestly big values we offer at the price. We 
are sacrificing the $5 Straws for $2, the $4 ones 
for $1.50, and the

$2.50, $3 and $3.50 Straw Hats for $1.

Panama Hats
A Panamà’ Hat at the ftill price -fs an investmènt, for 
Panamas laât several years,' and are the most comfortable, 
coolest and the best, looking. Look at these prices, cut 
clean in twd It’s -“making money” to buy now. $5 
Panamas for $2.50, $8 ones for $4, $9 for $4.50, $10 for 
$5, $12 for $6, $15 for $7.

Pearl and Grey Fedoras reduced to $1.50.
Navy Blue Yachting Caps up to $1.25 for 50c.

Men’s Motor Coats and Dusters
Cotton, Silk, Alpaca and Canton Cloth, in greys, fawns, 
drabs and tans ; single and double-breasted styles ; elastic 
wind cuff and strap on cuff. Regular $2 to $15.

LESS 25 PER CENT:
Full line of Men’s English Waterproof Coats.

Saturdays during August store close» at ose o’clock.

gl-
sets
intoMakes the Most Attractive of Bargains iThe athletes and officials are home from 

Stockholm, again settled down to every 
day life. Some attempts to criticize the 
trip have <n no wise hurt the record of 
the men or the work of the 
ment.

Rosedale should make a strong bid for 
the cricket championship In the m&tch 
Monday and Tuesday at Varsity. D. W. 
Saunders is a notable absentee from the 
ranks of the holders. He will be missed.

At New York.—New York woA Its four
teenth straight game from tha. Cincinnati 
Reds, Tesreau shutting them out by a
score of 4 to 0. Both teams fielded well. 
Score : R H E
Cincinnati ..................0 0 <M> 0 0 0 0 0-0 5 i
New York1.................. 0 3 01100 0 •—4 7 0

I Batteries—Benton and Clarke; Tesreau 
l and Myers. ^

! At Philadelphia.—St. Louis won yester- 
I day's game here 5 to 3 by a batting rally 
I off Shultz’s delivery in the ninth Inning, 
f in the home team’s final effort, Boyle, : 
I W alsh and Dooln went in as pinch hitters , 
; and Harmon fanned all of theta. Score: |

R.H.E, i 
00002100 2—5 11 1 !
00000111 0-3 9 0 :

Batterlesr-Harmon and Wlngo; Seaton, 
Shultz and Killifer.

ST. CATHARINE^ Aug. 2.—The Cana
dian Hemey regatta was opened at 2 
o clock this afternoon In the rain. Three 
championships, which MEN’SI

manage- - were decided, all 
went to the Queen City. The Dons made 
an excellent showing, winning the junior 
douoles and tile junior singles. Willis 
and Carter being the champion pair, and 
Dibble outclassing all his opponents In 
i,® jhu“1°r singles and making a show of 
guard*^1^ touted Buftalo oarsman, Bo-

wreath808’ ln the Junior fours 140 lbs. 
ThL hvenegance on the Dons, for 
dôuh l rt 8Uecess in the singles and 
H as follows6 :SUmmary 01 «vents

Junior doubles—1, Don R.C Willis 
stroke, F. Carter bow; 2, Argos’ R.C., J. 
W Spragge stroke, E. N. Harcourt bow; 
C, Detroit B.C., B. R. Dodds srtrrtlro xxr

}' Kfc

? LOW 'i, I
•• t

SHOE.
1<r . - -J 1

Soccer To-Day ■ x nm
.St. Louis 

: Philadelphia Between two agd 
three thousand" 
pairs of those 
stylish American 
Low Shoes' for 
Men are here yet1 
for you men who 
appred iate the 

style and the quality that we’re showing in these 
Midsummer Clearing Sale lots ih all leathers—tan S 
and black—all Goodyear welts--some high toee— 
some receding toes—some medium, and somS wide 
toes—military and low heels—nothing less than a 
$5.00 value to offer, and a fine 
collection of the regular $6.00 
values—all in at one “smasher” 
of a price .

Soccer games to-day in the 
ere ae follows ;

:: mT.1 & D.
; ah. narcouri Dow;

w. Raymond bow.' Time°9.31. Stroke’ VV ’

Smith1 ?®aJ’ *12 lbs’ four—1' Argos R.C., 
n « stroke, R. J. Qua, R. Q. Higgins, 
tJ. H. Cromar bow; 2, Britannia, E. Mc
Kee Stroke, A. Dunn, R. M. Cully, H C 
Scott bow; 3, Hamilton R.C., A. Chenier 
stroke, E, A. Walsh, A. M. Close. C F 
Athawes bow. Time 9.14 4-6.

Second heat, 140 lbs. fours—1, Don R C 
stroke, Thos. Shea, A. C. Cràw- 

B0rd’„'V- *M- O^onnor bow; 2, Lachlne 
S’ S1, T. T. Lawson stroke, S.
H. McLaren, L, C. Ramsay, E. E.’John
son bow. Time 9.26.

First heat,

At Boston.-(-Warner, Pittsburg’s Brown 
University southpaw recruit, shut out 
Boston, while the Pirates scored three 
runs. Pittsburg's tallies all, came In the 1 
seventh when Dickson was batted from 
the box. Gibson had a perfect record at 
the bat, getting four singles. Score ;

R.H.E.
.0 00000000-0 8 1 
.0 00000300—3 12 1

’_. , —Senior—
Stanly Barracks v. Davenports.
C.N.R. v. Pioneers, J. Mil,sop,
Caracas v. Eatons, J. Dobbs.
_ . , -Intermediate—
Sunderland v. Parkview, A. Smalley.
G;T.R. v. Scots, F. Oakdea.
Weston v. Wychwood, G. Welsby.
Builders v. Hiawatha, M. Hurley
Fraserburgh v. Don Valley, C. Popharo.
VVestern v. Tri Mu. H. Manning.
Devons v. Davenport, C. Carter.
Mount Dennis v. Salopians, r.
Taylors v. Eatons, S. Banks.
'rLmp^°nS v- °ld Country, c. Dickson.

» fhe_ following team will represent the 
Canadian Northern jn their match against 
the -Pioneers, to. be played on the Eaton 
?U>Und' head of Bathurst-street. Kick-off 
4.30: Jones, Atwood, Notcutt, Nichole,
Kvans.^Hamlett, Deake, Connell, Eccles,

The Wychwood field day and five a side 
football tournament on Civic Holiday, 
commencing at 12 noon, will be Interesting 
The list of events Is: 220 yards race," 
(confined), place wick (open), 100 yards 
(open), 3-legged race (open), 1 mile race 
(open), sack race (open), 440 (confined), 
throwing baseball

e Su
Mi

V; /
Ati.fl

« wiB’lBoston ,............
Pittsburg .........;

Batteries—Dickson, Donnelly and Rari- 
den; Warner, and Gibson.

Patrie,; f 'i
■

Masse» e 
Rossini.

4 *rtn,.,W 
i itasia, dl

j
y Firth. At Brooklyn—Chicago won Its third 

straight game from Brooklyn, Ragon 
holding Lavender down to a 3 to Z score 
in a pitchers' battle. A .muffed fly by 
Northern prevented the game from go
ing extra innings. Schulte made his. sec
ond home*run In successive days. Dau- 
bert returned to the game after two 
weeks’ absence and played a fine game. 
An unassisted double nlay by Zimmerman, 
who caught Fisher's fly and then ran over 
to first and doubled up Shaw, was a 
fielding feature. Score : R.H.E.
Chicago ........................11001000 0—3 5 2
Brooklyn

Batteries—Lavender and Archer; Ragon 
and Miller.

j J 1
I r‘ssr.w“Sr7i: ss

meW.fv,A’ Pete£son; 3, Hamilton R.C.. c! 
T. Athawes. Time 10.16 2-5.
_ Second heat. Junior singles—1, Mutual 
R.C.„ Buffalo, Danzel J. Boguard ; 2 i 
Argos, Harcourt; 3; Hamilton R.C., A. J. I 
Taylor. Time 10.40.

First heat, junior fours-1. Argonauts, 
TalUson stroke, F. G. Addison, Keith, 
F- F. Anderson bow; 2, Dons. W. Hell- 
“5 *tr»ke’ W. Willis, S. Peterkln, H. J. 

McCarthy bow. Time 9.13 4-5.
Second heat, junior fours—1, Britannia 

”'C»,J. Haughton stroke, R. Harvey, E. 
Handiside, F. D. Burkholder bow ; 2, 
Hamilton R.C., W. Walsh stroke, L. 
Galenby, M. Laughton, S. R. Manson 
bow. No time.

Final, 140 lbs. fours—1, Argonauts, W. 
S3 Smith stroke; 2, Dons, Willis stroke. 
Time 9.49.

Senior fours, first heat—1, Ottawa R.C., 
J. >C. McCualg, stroke. M. J. Kilt, T. 
L. Jolliffe, F. M. Sowden bow; 2, De
troit B.C., Dr. Dodds stroke, A. B. 
Sweeney, Ed. Henkel, W. W. Raymond 
bow; Argonauts R.C. withdrew. Time 
9.19 2-6.

Second heat, senior fours—1, Argonaut
R. C., G. B. Taylor stroke, A. Sinclair, 
A. B. Gate, A. E. H Kent bow: 2, La- 
ehine B.C., J. Smart stroke, C. Defallot,
S. H. Smith,* J. W. C. Owen bow. Time

: _ Fairweathers Limited'

f : & j 84-86 Yonge Street
TORONTO "3S&2.ââ tana, W 

riaurs, I 
Schubert 
Garryni:. 
Butterfly 
haueer, I 

• 5 ak; trom 
fred Moi 
La Bohe

C. 1i
MONTREAL WINNIPEGL>'

00010100 0—2 6 1I
; I

(open), three mile» 
(OPen). ladies’ race, married (open), lad- 
las’ race, single (open), boy’s race, 14 
years and under; boys’ race, 12 years and 
under; girls' race, 14 and under; girls’ 
race. 12 years and under; 300 yards 
'open), tug of war, city v. township, 100 
yards race (confined), wheelbarrow 
'opepj, running broad jump (open). Sec
retary McBeth will receive entries on or 

"before the day of sports.

!
c> SSport Program Buildings Beat Custom».

In the Civil Service League yesterday 
at Ketchiim Pa-v ParMan-'-'ot Rndd'rar 
beat Customs by 10 to 7. Features were 
the all round work of Wright for the 
winners, and- the double play, Harmon 
to Hall, for Customs. Score : < R.H.E.
Buildings ........ ...............'..1 0 0 2 4 0 3-10 11 5
Customs .................’•...........0 2 2 0 3 0 ©— 7 7 4

Batteries—Saunders and Dies: Bee and 
Burns.

SLATER SHOE STORESa .
BASEBALL. '5J

Baltimore v. Toront 
header! 2 and 4 o’clock.

CRICKET.
Toronto v. Parkdale, at Varaity.
Eaton» v. Rosedale, at Rosedale.

LACROSSE.
Big Four—Tecumsehs at Irlsk- 

Canadlans.
N. L. I)—Montreal at Shamrocks! 

Capitals at Çornwall.
* TURF.

At Fort Erie—Closing day.
At Dufferln Park—Eight races, 

'-'vAQUATICS.
C.'C. A. Regatta—Toronto Canoe 

l_Club course, 2 p.m.
R. C. Y. C. —Cruising race to 

Hamilton.
N. Y. C.—Cruise to Oakville.
M. B. C.—Annual craise to Osh- 

isa.

race
Double -ü ilrace 117 Y0HGB ST., AND COR. COLLEGE AND YONGE STREETSV International League. 'K i The g si 

the Norll 
Stadium ] 

» 2 o'cloc
: batteries 

Saunders 
o'clock— 
Coulter d 
and Tolld 

! All met 
the West

Club.
Rochester ...........
Toronto .
Baltimore 
Newark 
Jersey City 
Buffalo ...
Providence
Montreal ................................. 40 60 .400

Friday scores: A41 games postponed on 
account of rain.

Saturday games: Baltimore at Toronto 
(2 games), Newark at Montreal, Jersey 
city at Rochester (3 games), Providence 
at Buffalo (2 games).

Won. Lost. P.C.
............. 69 43 .578
............. 66 44 . 560

The following Parkview players are re
quested to meet at Keele and Dundas- 
streets at 2.30 for the game with Sun de r- 
lands : H. Davies, MeClymont, Town- 
ley, Jones. Adgey, Robinson. Goodwin, 
Turner Bros., A. Davies, Whlffen, G. 
Bryce, W. Forsythe, and D. Marshall. 
Parkview go to PrlcevHle on Monday 
(Civic. Holiday) for a game with Swlntbn 
Park. This game will be played on the 
town park, and Is causing great excite
ment. The team to play Swlnton will be 
picked after to-dav’s game. Anyone wish, 
lng to go with the boys kindly meet, at 
Union Station at 7.30 p.m. Monday. Re
turn fare. (2.65.

• u
1 I i =55. 62 43 .547i ; American League Scores,

At Chicago.—Warhop was hit hard ln 
the opening Inning and Chicago defeated 
New York, 5 to 3. Chase’s base running 
and hitting featured the game. Scora,^

Chicago ....
New York 
- Batteries—Walsh, Lange and Block; 
Warhop and Williams. i

At {jetrolt.—Johnson bested Willett on 
the mound and shut out Detroit, 4 ; to 0. 
There were no features to the game out
side the work of the pitchers. Score ;

R. H. E.
Washington ,,.«.....0 04 0 0 2 0 0 1—1 7 1
Detroit .......................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 7 0

Batteries—Johnson and Ainsmith ; Will
ett ancfjRanage.

Ldmbton Golf Qub
Tournament Begins

. . . . .

The Lamlbton-Folf tournament opened 
yesterday: ■ Ftill opting are the’ results of 
Friday’s" play: ’* .

-Handicap-
First, G. "A. Adatns, 91, JS—73; second. 

Anderson, 84, 10—74;.best grross, G. 
S. Lyon, S3 net. v

61 49 .619 THE. VICTORIA HAT WORKS
Will take

52 60 ^.610
4Ô _ ]A care of your Panama, I

Bleached.’ reb!o‘kV^nd“"«rtoï, 

good as new. Work must be sa 
tory, or money rèfunded. Special It 
tIon given to ouUof-town work.
T* SILVER, Mgr. - 142 VlctiSHi

Phone Main #770.

61 $24S 42Wr J 57
1;
■1 9.16. ..4 00100000-5 8 1

..0 11000 00 1—3- 7 -2■ I Final, junior singles—1, R. Dibble, Dons; 
2. Boguard, Mutuals, Buffalo. Time 
11.04 4-6.

First heat, junior eights—1, Argonaut 
R.C, Talllson stroke, F. Q. Addison, V. 
Hefferon, C. M. Lelschmnn, C. Keith, W.
E. Scott, A. McNair, F. F. Anderson 
bow, G. E. Chasney cox: 2, Ottawa R.C, 
Wi A. Hourton stroke, R. G." Finnle, W.
F. C, ^nderson. C. H. Disney, J. Ryan, 
C. Fleming, J. M. Skead, S. D. Parker 
hnSfc C. H. Payne cox ; 3. Hamilton R.C., 
W. Walsh stroke, L. Gatenhy. M. Laugh- 
jl1n, S. R. Manson, G. C. Glllls, H. M. 
iPottlcary, R. Thomas, J. A. Anderson 
brrw, R. O, Gray cox. Time 7.21*4.

Second heat, junior eights—1, Detroit 
B.C, W. L. McGoverin stroke. H. Ger- 
houser, C. A. Torbet, R. E. Blttenger, H. 
Trlx, K. S. Baxter. John Stanley, ©. 
Cull bow. G. S. Currie cox.
2, Britanla B.C, J. Houghton sthoke, 
R. Harvey. E. Handyslde. F. D. Burk- 
bolder. E. McKee, Dunn,, R. McCully. H. 
Sirett bow. C. Herwood cox: 3. Don R.C, 
E D. Willis stroke. T. Shea. A. Craw
ford, W. O. O’Connor, J. Martin, F. 
Walters, O. Plant. J. Nasler bow, N, 
Lang cox. Time 7.25.

•4

Lacrosse Gossip. I
—

National League.
Won. Lost. 

... 70 
... 59 
...’64

goLf.
Tonrnameajg- All day. Ne^UUyork

Granites Defeat Parkdâle.
Parkdale visited the Granltesijand were 

beaten by 17 shots as follows:
Granites.

A. L. Spalding.
J. G. Sutherland.
Dr. Wood.

J. McBain. sk............17 F. L. Ratcllffe, sk.6
C. H. Boomer.
A. M. Huestls.
John Rennie.

’ Club Pet.LambtonC. L. A. RECORDS. B.24 .745■ J • Chicago ....
Pittsburg ,
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati 
St. Louis .
Brooklyn ...
Boston __

Friday scores: New York 4, Cincinnati 
0; St. Louis 6, Philadelphia 3; Pittsburg 3, 
Boston 0; Chicago 3, Brooklyn 2.

Saturday games; Cincinnati at 
York, Chicago at Brooklyn, St. Louis at 
Philadelphia, Plttsburçvat Boston.

34 .634
The eastern section of the Senior C.L. 

A. series is Irolng along ln fine shape, and 
the boys from the eastern series are 
liable to take a fall out of the western 
circuit. The western division has come 
down to a fight between the Eatons and 
the St. Kitts hoys. On the form display
ed here in -the last game, Eatong should 
win out. Standing:

—Ladles' Handicap— «y
First, Miss M. Fudger, 104 , 26—78; se- T“e advance sale of seats for tha To- 

corid. Miss Riordan, 160, 19—81: best gross, ^onto-afational lacrosse match at Sc** 
Mrs, A, F. Rodger, 83 net, boro Weach has been the largest this «es-

—Tournament Championship— ?°n * far and It looks as tho they will
J. E. fiaillk won ftjom Dr. A.H. Perfect. a 'caW!ty crowd. For the benefit
G. R Boomer wori trdm Géo. S. • Lvon. 2* the Public the plan win be open it 1*
H. J. Martin won, from G. A, Adams. Yonge street up to 1 a’clook On Monday.
J. A. Macfadden won from B. L Ander- , *"* Junior O.L.A. series to-day Weo

son.. i yon Journey to Bhampton and expect te
R. J. Dllworth won'from A. F. Rodger. ta’Cf a out of the western lean*
A- C. Knight - won from R. L- Dèfrleg. -Junction Shamrocks- jburney to Wood-

yOk-a.'Hume won from J.-T. Rlebahdson.' the sprite.- - ertes of the O.LA
J. A-rRlordarj-won from H. S. ThOrne. President J. Murphy lias appointed the 

Saturday's Program. «Mowing officials for'Saturday’» gzmee;
Play taC-ther chanfpionshlp tVTti 'be ' re- 'WVB<I «ovanagh. for Cornwall it

sumed at 10 a.to. : Ottawa; Foran and Reynolds for Shsm-
—Mixed Two-Ball Foursome, 10.30 a m,— rocke' at Montreal.

G. .8. Lyson and Mrs. A. F. Rodger, _____
J* T. Richardson and Miss Riordan. It ought to be one arrest' earns «( la,
Or. A.^H. Berfect .and Miss E. Wright, crosse at Scarboro Beach on Monday »f- 
Y;sLAnuei-son and Miss Hart. , ternoon when the Toronto» and the Ne-
Alfred v\ right and Mrs. Bastedo. . tlonala, hook for one of theitiost imports*
R. J. Copeland and. Mrs. Copeland. matches of the year. Thèse teams lif
C. S, McDonald and Mrs. F. A. Parker, tied for the leadership of tlile league, wW
b. R. Hart and Mrs. T. D. Bailey. eight wins arid three losses each. TW»
—Draw for match against par at 2.15— . of the Toronto.»' losses have been ta•> 
E. P. Gower and J. B. McCualg. Frenchmen at Malssonneuye, and OB#*
Dr. Frankish and Alfred Wright. the Irish In Montreal. The Nation*
G. S. Lyon and B. L. Anderson. here ’«st to Torontos, Tectfmsehe ■
A. F. Rodger and C. S. McDonald Irish-Canadians. Both teams hare 1*
M. T. Morgan and J. C. Breekenrldge a" lheir home games, and both e^ectk à
G. W. Stiff and C. SI. Candee g0 thru the season with the earns »
C. S. Pettit and F. A. Reid cord. Nevertheless the National» Wg
S, R. Hart and Dr. Perfect. 'J'a,le.a desperate-effort to win on W
W. J. Blackburn and J. W. Corcoran !Lay’ f°r„ they feel that a victory *111 *
R. L. Defrles and J. A. Robertson. . ™°st„ 1"*ure *e™ the champlon«h&. «
C. H. Lennox and H. S. Thorne. - 2^LlLen,Vn a larBe tbS
G. C, Gale and Albert Brown. company the team oir>Monday, arid1 tW
C H PrinKle nrwl T ^ WaTTnrm are likely to see a match worthG. A:' Bea^d anothera,,aCe’ ÎJ/L*? S^Leairî°

The'^clunThas's^ured6'3 &t ,th. tee, ’ In ttVe league, the fastest ■ een 16
t*laf0™U8,C ïor Satur- years, and the game promises to be, the 

laj and Monday, afternoon and evening. lacrosse ei’ent of the season. -,jT

37 .693
44 .511,1‘r :45 52 ?464Parkdale. 

W.H.Adams. 
N.G.Duffitt. 
S.H. Armstrong.

.42942 66
365 At St. Louis.—Boston hit Hamilton and 

Powell hard, while Wood pitched lvts usual 
strong game, and St. Louis lost the third 
of the series, 9 to 0. Score : R H,E.
Boston  ...............,,0 0 0*6 1 6 1 1 6w9 12 2
St Louis .............. ,,0 0 0 0000 0 0—0 3 1

Batterie»—Wood and Cady : Hamilton, 
PoWell and Krlchell and Snell. ■

.... 36 6ji 25. .269

f |
W.Mann.
C.H.Burgess. 
R.J.Wray.
W.Murray, ek 
R.D. Allen.
A .M.Craig. 
T.E.PSutton.

Mr
4 Senior— NewI W. L. T P. D.

5 0 3.'.
2 3 3 ,
15 3

Eastern—
Almonte...................... ..
Carieton Place ..........
Perth ........ .........................

Group I.—
Eatons ..............................
St. Catharines ........
Brantford .....................

Owen Sound a bye.

20 E. JT-Stoekdale..13 
J. Rpt’odf. .
G4 M. Tullock.
G. H. Orr. 

R.M.Tuthlll, ek,,15 F. Tremble, sk ,.16

Cleveland tit Philadelphia, postponed, 
;raln.American League.

Club.
Boston ..........
Washington 
Philadelphia 
Chicago 
Detroit ...
Cleveland 
New York .............
St. Louis ................... 30 67 .309

Friday scores: Chicago 5, New York 1; 
Washington 4, Detroit 0; Cleveland at 
Philadelphia, rain; Boston 9, St. Louis 0.

Saturday games: New York at Chicago, 
Philadelphia at Cleveland, Boston at St. 
Louis, Washington at Detroit.

Won. Lost. P.C. 
, 68 31 .637
.. 62 37 .636

m„ 3 1 3 1
.31 3 1
. 0 4 4 ,

Only One In the Canadian.
At Ottawa.—The. Ottawas were unable 

to connect safely with “Dutch” Schaefer. 
Guelph’s pitcher, only 3 times and lost 
the game to the Maple Leafs 1 to 0. The 
winning run came ln the ninth, when, 
with one down, an error by Robertson 
and two singles drove Wright home with 
the only run of the game. Thé Senators 
could not get a man to second after the 
first Inning. Score : ' R.H.E.
Guelph ........ .,;........ 00 0 00000 1—1 6 1
Ottawa ...........................0000000 0 0—0 3 2

Batteries—Schaefer and Daniels; Schuy
ler a nd Hopper. Umpires—Ren far arid 
BaJJlnger.

Total .................. ,.36Total............................61
4j 678

BO 46 521—Intermediate—
43 52G C. A. Regatta 

On the Bay To-day

486W. L. T. P. D. 
2 0 2 ,
0 2 2 ,

Group I,—
Owen Sound .
Kincardine ....

Group II.—
Fergus ..............
JBlora
Glen Williams ................

Intermediate—Niagara 
Chatham district winners, awaiting semi
finals, 1

45 52 .464
. 31 63 330-5

........  2 0 I

.... o s 2 >:i
Falls, OrilHai, I

8
>'

1 First Race at 2.30 and the Laet at 
6.30—The Order of Events.

' " s - V
1 r —Junior—\ ■

W..L T.P. D. Canadian League.
Hanpver ..............
Durham .’..................
Aurora
St Catharines ...

Hespélor, Goderich, Petrolea, district 
winners, awaiting semi-finals.

Owen Sound; Preston, Brantford, 
Catharines,
venlle district winners.

(> 2 , Club.
Ottawa 
Ixmdon .
Hamilton 
Brantford ,
St. Thomas 
Guelph ........
Berlin v.......................................  31
Peterboro .............................. 22 45 S2g

Friday scores: St. Thomas at Brantford, 
rain; Peterboro gt Hamilton, rain; Berlin 
at London, rain; Guelph 1, Ottawa 0.

Saturday games: St. Thomas at Brant
ford, Peterboro at Hatnllton, Berlin at 
London, Guelph at Gtt

• Won. Lost. P.C. 

39

mm
Everything Is In shape at the Toronto , 

I Canoe Club- for the Canadian Canoe As- ;
The i

All other games postponed on account of 
rain!

0 2 2 , 
10 1, 
Oil,

33
soqlatlon regatta this afternoon, 
buoys and booms have all _ been placed, 
and the telephone wire laid under water 
between the starting and finishing ^points 
to insure accurate time bein gtaken. The 
starting gun in the first race will be fired 
at 3.30 p.m, the order of the events be-

Wllson and Smith for London. j Junior singles, senior singles, half mile 
LON lx iX, Aug. 2. - The London Base- xvar e^aoe, intermediate tandem, junior 

nail Club directors announced to-night 1 fours, senior tandem. Intermediate fours, 
that Pitcher Sammy Smith, last year with junior tar.dem. senior fours, Intermediate 
London, and Catcher George Wilson, re- singles, one mile war canoe, 
leased this week by .Providence, would The program Is scheduled to close at 
report here to-morrow. • fi p.m. The prizes will be presented at ;

8.3(1. after which a dance will be held | 
ln the spacious ball room.

A trip to the park has been arranged 
for those of the visitors who do not re
main for the dance.

The several committees completed their 
labors last night, and are looking for
ward to a record crowd and an afternoon 
of exciting racing.

28 .582
38 32 .543 Mile Open Bike Race.

There will be a mile open bteyele race 
put on during Intermissions ati the big 
lacrosse game at S arboro Beach Mondav 
afternoon. As Andrew». McMillan. Gold
en! Bulger, Smith. Watson (the Olympic 
rider). Young and McCarthy will be on 
hand a great race should result.

34 35 ; .49326 * .49335St 31 .419

A THREE DAY 
SALE OF

Elms of Toronto, Orillia, ju
443

| T
V

MOTORCYCLES a

NO GAME—RAIN.
s:Lawrence Park Eight Shots Up.

Two rinks from Lawrence Park Bowl
ing Clulv paid a visit to the green*8 of the 
North Toronto Lawn Bowling Club, Alex
andra Gardens, yesterday, with the fol
lowing result:

Lawrence Park.
J. Brooks........ ............
Mr. Iveckte.

iM
All eight clubs in the Harrow circuit 

had an idle day yesterday, owing to the 
wetness. The Leafs play a double-header 
with Baltimore this afternoon..

Aug. 2nd, 3rd and 6th

‘ EXCELSIOR 4 H.P.
With Free Engine Clutch, Mag
neto, of course; Studded ijr^s,

ONLY $225
POPE itiODEL H.

KM rt^gmpi^lWHHFree Engine Clutch, Stud-
ship of the Big Four, or in the amuse- (led I ITBS,

ONLY $200. ~

I

1ss’ *•!

hDouble-header To-day.
The Leafs andr Orioles will hook up In 

a double-header to-d»y at the Island at 
2 o’clock, wiy. Maxwell pitching the first 
game for Toronto, and either Drucke or 
Rudolph on the points In the second 
game. Vickers and Lefty Smith will like
ly be the Baltimore heavers. The

North Toronto.
IS E. B. Stock,! ale ,17 
19 J. M. Arnold .... 1

Iif
!

—r SCARBOR’S Bill FOR 
HOLIDAY

............2432 TotalTotal

I••Hotel Kraumasn," German Grill, 
King and Church, l.adlea ond^Jre^tle- 
roeh. Open till 12 p.m. Msale/Import
ed Get man lleers on draughtc Toronto 
sod Montres:. ed&7

?CANADA CLUB LAGER
The Beer of Quality

’ \li plan
for the games, as well as the morning 
and afternoon games on Monday is on 
sale at 117 Bay street and 33 West King 
street. iff*Visitors to Scarboro Beach on Monday 

afternoon, whether they, are in the ath-! ^ -hi ••

WINES, LIQUORS, ALES, LAGER City Duelling League.
A game was played on Thursday even

ing between the Maple Leafs and Vic
torias for the Kemp Trophy, Maple Leafs 
winning 3 out of 6 games.- There will be 
a handicap this afternoon on the Vic
torias-' grounds. All members are 
quested to be present. The score :

V *’‘i iFifty
1 (on ice)

-X. 7124 nnd 193.
E. T. Sandell, 523 and 525 >fon9® 1ft .. years of successful experience enable 

offer the public the very best scientific 
of brewing, which is CANADA CLUB LAGER. It is not 
an intoxicant, but a Food Tonic, containing the pure ex- 
tract of Malt and Hops, and has that light delicacy of 
flavor so sought after by connoisseurs.

ment park, will be treated to a sensa
tion ln the-form of a balloon ascen
sion. Prof. Harry Melville will ascend
In a balloon and make his great para- TU C’fv n 11
chute drop cm this special occasion, and I Ht V. L. M.
the lacrosse fans are only hoping that _ < , . ,
the Toronto defence will not want, to With UUfllOP StCJ006(3 11(68

aTf^tTre ofThe free vaudeville enter- and F(66 Engine. I

tainment will be Derepzo and Ladue. t ..... 
the revolving ladder experts. This | ni U W ONLY $ I 65#
team was seen at the Beach last sea- . .
son and made a great hit. COtTie edl'lv RS th6(6 0(6 nOt Î00

The Aerial Baa-tletts come to the 
Reach direct from tlie New York Hip- (flany

us to 
product in the art

Phone:

-
ire-

Canadian Canoe Ass’n 
Regatta August 3rd •

Victoria».
Bell................
Weir..............
Carlyle........
Wills............

Maple Leafs. \1 >T,.12 Croft
31 Parkinson ................ 23
.31 Morrison ....
.22 ElUs ................

Cornish..........................  9 Dr. Lawson

il

E \... 7
31 VTickets at Jose * Withers. .30 

toria Stre’et.
Vtc- 31 V 'vKept by all dealers, „23456 . Jr

Geofge Beverley Olympic Gouldlng.
“George Beverley Olympic” Is the name 

chosen gy George Gouldlng for his Infant 
son. which the champion, registered at 
the city clerk’s department In fhe cl tv 
hall yesterday. George Jr. Is now a fine 
healthy boy over a month old. having 
been bom on June 29. The youngster has 

,, as yet expressed no opinion «as to thé 
6*71 suitability of the "Olympic” designation.

1
1

CARLING-LONDONTWO GAMES TO-DAY
At Stadium at 2 o’clock. 

BALTIMORE V. TORONTO.
pc drome, where their trapeze act was 
one of the sensations of the show. ; > 

The musical program will be rendered 
by Garramone’s Band from Rochester 

’"and will Include the soIq numbers that

1 McBRIDE’S4
Combinations 50c; reserve 25c extra. 

Flam on sale at Canadian Motors. 117 
Moodeya Cigar Store, 33

- «3-1.1 Yonge Street—Phone Main 1126
These are absolutely new machines 

have been so much enjoyed this week, and fully guaranteed.
Bay St, and 
King St West j

i1-
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s «it’» the time ? NOW is the time to try 1-

cted Flolje’s
Schnapps

McCALLUM'S’• 1
Single Express or Delivery Harness, $20

We are enabled to make this offer by reason 
luring the harness in our own factory.—Nothing but the best 
Canadian leather enters into its composition. It is. therefore, 
bound to give excellent wear. We have a limited supply of 
this harness and cannot replace it for the mosey. The bridle 
is %-inch, with patent leather blinds, box loops, nose band, 
side checks, good front and rosettes, stiff or jointed bits.. The 
hames are steel, ball top, hame tug’s 1/2 inches, with double grip^ 
buckles. The traces are }V2 inches, three ply. 6 feet 2 inches 
long. Saddle is 4 inches wide, well padded: Solid harness leather 
skirts and l'/4 inch bearer. Good heavy 1 *4-inch shaft tugs 
and folding belly bands. The breeching is made with good wide 

-folded seal, double %-tnch hip straps, buckled.crupper, i-mch 
side straps. The lines are i-inch, full length. The collar is 
leather face, open top, any size to fit your horse. Extra good 
value Tuesday, per set . —.............. ... ..»*»........................20.00

- of manufac-
Toronto and Rosedale Meet on 

Monday and Tuesday for 
Championship of ' 

Canada. V

F. S. Seagrave & Co. of Colum
bus, Ohio, Makers of Motor- 

Driven Fire Apparatus, Do 
Big Business in Canada

Dtomin-

RES SCOTCH
&•
T 6

,S ■ : ■ The most wholesome spirit obtainable, 
„d the very best stimulant for generat 

As a pick-me-up tonic, and 
WOLFE’S SCHNAPPS is 

Before meals it

f
!UES

11

ai
use. a Canadian cities thruout the 

ion have taken to the use of motor- 
driven Are appliances to a considera
ble extent of late.Thirty-nine ma
chines have been sold, and a consld-

The team to represent the Toronto 
; Criffcet Club in the Robertson Cup fixture 
against Rosedale on Monday and Tues-1 

j day next has been chosen as follows: j
| H. F, Lcwnstorough (capt.), W. W. ! 

Wright, J. M. Lalng, H. G. Davidson, A. i 
A. Beemèr, P. E. Henderson, N. Seagram, : 
L. M. Rathbun, A. D. Cordner, J. L. j 
Hynes, W. McCaffrey, E. H. Leighton.

This game is to lie played on the Var-1 
slty campus, and will commence at 10.30 j 

Monday. Extra accommodation will 1 
be provided for- the spectators, and no 
drjuibt followers of the game wiir he In
terested in seeing this match. There will 
to* no admission charged.

The team to represent Toronto Cricket 
i Club against Parkdale on the University 
! lawn is as follows. This Is a league 
\ match and will commence at 2.15 sharp: ; 

Dr. W. W. Wright leapt.), A. A. Beemer,
■ E. H. Leighton, N. Seagram, J. M. Lalng, j 
; F. E. Henderson, A. C. Helghlngton, A. 
i D. Cordner, L. M. Rathbun, H. Morris.
| W. MoCalfrey.
f Parkdale team to play against Toronto 

at the Varsity campus will be selected 
from the following: W. Moroney, J. Mun
roe, W. Raeburn, Dr. A. C. Bennett, D. 
Bennett, K. BoreiJ, S. Ooodrldge, S. Wes- 
ton, A. R. Cussell, Mueller, Vincent, 
Sergt. Carpenter and Spencer. Will eafh 
member toe on hand at 2 p.m. Also re
member game with Hamilton on Monday, 
Civic Hoi.day, to leave by 7.46 a.m. boat.

1 The Yorkshire Society's, cricket team- 
l play Evangellas to-day at Exhibition 
! Park and will be represented, by the fol- 
I lowing players: J. W. Priestley (capt.), 
j F. Joy, J. Joy, A. Hewitt, H. Ralstrick,
: H. Whitehead. W. J. Hodgson, XV. C,
! Robinson, S. Denison, A. Denton, J. Hors- 
i field and J. L- Johnston, who are desired 
i to be on hand at 2.30 p.m. •

Rosedale and Eatons play a City 
League match at Rosedale at 2.15 to-day. 
Rosedalt's team : H. S. Reid. H. G. 
Wookey. G. M. Baines, O. Wallace, J. 
Bell, T. Swan, W. E. Swan, H. W. 
Wookey, M. Jarvis, F. G. Grant, O. 
Levis. The above, with possibly one 
change, will represent Rosedale against 
Toronto on Monday and Tuesday.

East Toronto Cricket Club play St. Al
bans a friendly game to-day at East To
ronto grounds, Stop B, Kingston road, 

; Game starts at 3 o'clock. The team-will 
; be selected from the following: Edwards, 
j McKechnle. Yetman, Tuchman, Cake- 
, bread, Hebert, Walcott, Kelly, Johnston, 

Elliott:- Townsend, Whlttlngham. Re
serves: Lusted, Stamps, Wright. On Mon- 

. day East Toronto meet Rlverdale in an 
all-day match, beginning at 10.3>) a.m.

, The above players are expected to be on 
I hand.
| The Old Country C.C. play their return 
; C. & M. League game with XVest Toronto 

, ! C.C. to-day at Exhibition Park at 2.30.

digestive,
always opportune, 
gives a zest to the appetite and 

the digestive functions 
ealthy activity; exercises 

an entirely beneficial
JJL effect upon liver, kidneys |
_ and other organs.
■ 1 Invaluable for stomach dis- 1 

orders, Wolfe’s Schnapps
!■ SB should be kept in every house.

OMemaili <( mil Hotels mud Retail Stores.
■ J GEORGE J. FOY, LTD
EsS TORONTO.

■ /A

D ' if» 4LINE t- -
enable number of these in the Prov-sets; ince of Ontario. Toronto now owns 
three ; tile latest addition to the civic 
equipment was made recently, princi
pally thru the medium of Hugh Cam
eron
in Ontario, Quebec and the maritime 
provinces for the makers, F. S. Sea- 
grave &,Co. of Columbus, Ohio.

F. S. Seagrave, the patentee of the 
Seagrave Fire Apparatus, started bus
iness in Columbus some 15 years ago, 
and to-day he owns a plant worth 
about >500,000 and supplies the Amerl-

>i- into \rgams m ’ Ion
i —Harness Department—Basetneht.1m A Co., who are the selling agents

•cert* wwWrJ,

ZT. EATON CSL™-i

,w ■

OES •» THE LATEST AND MOST SUCCESS
FUL PRODUCTION6 IN BAITS.Dovercourt C-C- will be their opponents:

T Baiford, T. Tunbridge. B. N-co., ».Tun^ldgeN. Brown. C. Tunbrldgs. VV 
Badger, A. Belgrave, G. Tunbridge,
KD^vercomt>°^even to play against 
Garretts in Dovercourt Pa:_k,„‘e w''l b^
Boon In a C. & M League Samejv..l be 
Watson Gray, Hammond, Carter, lien 

Jack tjarmouth, Butterfield, Roth- 
well, Blackwell, Beaumont, Fowler. Re- . 
serve, Gould. Umpire, XX- C. *pith- |
Ærïïf JSK. SK dRKeSt i The “ Fl,1st Water Wild” Bail
ed from: XV. Keen (capt.). Salter, Weston, j »vivi„- w.t.. wi«.k" e.it i« »

When your doctor 
tells you to “al
ways keep whisky 
in the house,” he 
means Perfection 
for it n>eets fully 
all medicinal re
quirements in both 

strength and 
L purity.

cities wth 65 per cent, of all thecan
motor-drven Are apparatus sold.*

et ■
en two and 
e thousand 

of those 
l American 
Shoes'' for 
xe here yet 
ù men who 
■ e ciate the 
ng in these 
ithers--tan 
high toes— 
somê wide 

less than a

XV. E. Seagrave, Jr., commenced bus
iness In Walkerv-ille, Ont., ten years 

He manufactured the Seagrave 
Drawn

!quested to be at Perth-avenue School 
at 1.30, as the game with Claremont* 
will start at 2 o’clock.

Two games will be played to-morrow 
In the County Orange Young Britons 
Baseball League. Lodge No. 123 will

At Scar boro Beach Park on Sunday, Lodge^No.6 292' will'meet ^dge No. 40 
Ganramone’s Band of Rochester, N.Y., at the Exhibition grounds, 
will render the following programs: Kew Beach Baseball team will have

Patrie, Bizet; concert valse, Baden- f verY important meeting in the dree - 
Bsden, Bousquet; Scenes Picturesque, mu3e°t be there on time.
Massenet; cornet solo, 'Inflammatus, A game of ball will be played Mon- 
Bosslhl, Walter Booth; grand fantasia, day morning on the Don Flats'between 
Pfcrsifai. R. Wagner; selection, Lohoi- the married men of Rlverdale and the 
pin, Wagner; baritone solo, -'«Fan- single men. game to be called at 10
taaia,dl Concerto, Salcedo, Signor Met- 0 c|®ctk'ng of Northern Senior League 
Una; poem symphonique,. La Rouet and Domini0n Carriage Co. of XVest 
d*Omphale, Saint Saens; Mascagni's Toronto League will meet in a double- 
Farewell, Mascagni; grand potpourri, header cMonday.

Sunday evening — Overture, atari- ““Q°dnf^DoraïnlowC^riàgé Co."°n " 
tana, Wallace? intermezzo. Pas Des The "games In the Don Valley 
Pleurs,-Delibes; Unfinished Symphony, League to be played In Rlverdale Park 
Schubert; flute solo, selected, Signori this afternoon are; as follows: 2.1»— 
Girramone; grand selection. Madame, X'nd Buîïi, Newman or Coul-

ter and McMillan, and at 4 o'clock Riv
ersides V. Lourdes, eoir.e -.ogether, ana 
their main men comprise Dunlop or 
Fladlav and Hagerman. Graham or Em- 

and Robinson. Dooney Hardy, um
pire. Parliament. Carlton, Winchester 
or Broadview cars pass the grounds, 
which are tree to the public.

To-day’s games In the Beaches Sen- 
lor League are: 2.30 p.m.— Royals ▼. 
Harriers; 4 p.m.-—Eatons v. Kews.

ago.
Trussed Ladders and HorseSunday Band Concerts ;'v
Apparatus. Since he added Motor- 
Driven Apparatus to his business he 
has sold 37 valuable pieces in the Do-

X
, v, .VnXT^h The “Flying Water Witch” Bait is a

Colttrige, Baker, McLach an, XX deadly lure for Trout, Salmon, Pike.
Glason, Gower. Marchant, Padgett, -Mai- etc _ and ^suitable for River, Sea or 
cher, Denton, Reeve. ' . Lake.

St. James’ team to meet Simpsons in a lr,j,
City League match

minion of Canada. These sales have 
resulted in his' receiving repeat orders 
frequently. So far Mr. Seagrave has | 
purchased all his copper, brass, rub- j 
ber hose and tires from the Toronto j 
manufacturers, thus leaving consider
able money yearly to the support of 
Canadian industries.

Make. Road Rollers.
Some 15 years' ago there was not a 

steam road roller manufactured in 
Canada. Hamilton wanted to pur
chase one. Ex-Mayor Colquhoun of 
Hamilton appointed tpembers of his | 
council to go south and look out for n | 
suitable roller. They came back and ; 
recommended to council the Buffalo , 
Pitts. When the report was read Mr. j 
Colquhoun stated that if a Hamilton j 
firm, or some other firm In the Do- j 
minion of Canada, would manufacture j 
these machines, he would be willing ! 
to give them the first order. The Buf- j 
falo Pitts people were notified of this 
and came into ■ Canada to make ar-

. 1 .i Lake. It is composed of a series of
Simpsons in a graduated metal balls with flanges.

w-o.su. _____  this afternoon at eaoh a separate unit, which spin lnde-
Trinity College will be selected from the .pen(jei>tly. revolving on a single metal 
following: B. Ellis (capt.), E. v Mel- ba,. running right through the centre 
ville O Marsh, XV. Tomlinson, H. r • ’ of the bait, and when drawn through 
KirkiSatrick J Hall, J. Millard, F. Brook- : the water whilst spinning "gives the 
er F Allen XV Toorish, J. Cassis, J. bait a most attractive appearance.

13

Geo. J. Foy, Limited TSt'°Cyprlan’s°t'eam to play St. Edmund. THE ALLCOCK, LAICHT & 
at Wlllowvale Park: Allshlre Baker; WESTWOOD CO., United

Cf.urtk in a City League game on south ! 63tr
X'arslty lawn this afternoon will be as; = 
follows: R. C. Murray. A. Martin, H. Ro- ; 
bertsl W. Brooks, U Sampson, H. Clegg,,
N. Adgey. P. Blr.ad, W. H. Ferguson, t.
Hutchinson, F. Wall. Players to meet ut r 

of Gerrare! and Brcadv^exx t / ,

L

95 Senior

SAMUEL MAY&CQ !IButterfly, Puccini; overture, Tann- 
hauser, R. Wagner; humoresque, Dvor
ak; trombone solo, Cujus Anlmaim, Al
fred Monk: Fifth Nocturno, Leybach, 
La Boheme, Puccini.

MANUFACTURERS OF
BILLIARD & POOL 
SU* Tables, also 

REGULATION 
sag; Bowling Alleys.
r^7S, 102 & 104
.■>&' Adelaide st.,w.

TORONTO 
E6TABLIS MEO 50 YEARS

Manufacturers of Bowling Alley « 
md Bowling Supplies. Sole agente 
in Canada for the celebrated v

the comer
avenue at 1.30 sharp. . .

St. Barnabas' team*., for «Monday against 
St. James In a Citi' League game In 
Rlverdale Park wlIk,Be as follows: R. <_■
Murray,'A. Martin, H. Roberts, P. Bland,

«« H. Clegg; N. Adgey, L. Sampson, XX.
The following players please turn-up rtoov# a q Greenwood, J. ...utchinson, 
promptly: G. Ward (capt.), J. W. Dork'.n, H w Ferguson. Reserve, T. Wall. This 

, T. Calrney. R. M. Watt, Wm. MacBean, 8ame"Win start at 2.
; A. Watson, A. Danson, R. Xlf. Sharp, Jr Grace Church team to play a city league

Burrows, E. Taylor, Mr. Murfÿy. . ». , with St. Barnabas at Varsity : Peel,
I The O.C.C.C. have a friendly game with §lrkett Neale. Paris. R. Hill, Atwood,
Grip’s C.C. on Monday forenoon, to start! MUlward, Rawllnson, McCromble, Bod-

i at 9.30 o’clock. All members who ham 'amgton and J. Hill, 
the holiday are requested to come out 
as the team will be selected from the 

i members present. i
I The following teamfthave been sel

Judging by recerrt .Hvelopments in; to jepesent^e Robe^Slmpson C-CJ^ln p<M>eiflner w„ Badly Cut and This baU U the best on the market,
connection with the St. Hildas con-, League match versus St. James at Trlhlty Bruised About Head. -eecauso.it never slips, never lose* its
tsoversy it will be some time before College grounds, to commence at 2.15: F. f ' ---------- , shape, always rolls true, hooka and

mtil ,train n»a -e- Swa!n' A- Pîçkereglll, W. C. Grieve. S. V. .Joseph Ploclttie of 150 Centre-ave., ;urves easily, does not become greafy,the little congregation is again pea : Williams, F. Saxton. K. H. Coleman, G. w?s struck by a motor car at the g abioltitely guaranteed, is -cheaper 
fully united. The supporters of Rev. Brown P N Goldsmith L. H. Kn.g^ comer. of Yonge-and Shuter-sts.. at than auy oLhel. reput,ihle patent ba’.,’ 
George Scott have now rented Rrar.s- plreT ^‘ ij,'ace " “ 7.30 last night. He was lf " ^ and complies with the rules an 1
ley’s Hall 6n Vaughan-road and Intend Iu'a C. & M. league game at St, Vn- Michael’s Horplltt®1l,7h®uîaed Irb'ou t t h : , regulation'- -Of the A U. C 
«0 M there . emt- SSSLŸtR: 8 WH,

be conducted next Sunday by a .ay j R F westweraq, W. L. Wilton. A. R. ea :________________ roll any other ball 46
reader. Only those pajrts of the Ang-1 Mackie. Scorer, H. Denison.

i On the holiday the following Simpson 
lican service which may be read by a, players are requested to be on hand to 
layman will be used. , play against St. Albans on their grounds e,,amer pan

In the meantime, Mr. Scott will en-1 at the head of Christie street to com- . = Welland Canat
deavor to see Bishop Sweeny to-day mence Ê-tJA.jvF Swan A^ Woket-Sgtll, CATHARINES. Aug. 2.—The steam-

j in the hope .>f ariving at some solution V. ^-^reeii^ S^X^XX Hllams. F_^Saxton, p^“T^AE(!ln nt the Quebec A On-
' of the trouble which win ..not involve ,; Knlg’ht. s. Morton. J. F. Flavelle tarlq Navigation Co crashed tiito the

{ . the breaking away of mne-tentHs of the lcapw. Umpire. P. T. Harrto: scorer, H. head gates of Lotk «^WfTUnd^uaaM 
; congregation. Denison. . -„Vr ,-atss. tvlng up trafflj The follow!nî have been rhesen to re-. aw JCi .our i-a _ . a ^ ^ e;ta,„fr

present the Eaton Crteke: Club ,n the causjn, '• to the Kates- p, est'mat- 
, City League Match versus Rosedale at rM sl%0 ' Tugs are now proceedh-;: 
i Rosedalt at 2.16 p.m.. A. H. Thorne, Fred ** porV Dalhôusle, carrying
j Adgey, L. Adgey, L. M. Heath. W. V"hit- ft01’1 ^ tLhe canal will be open fo.

aker. George Malins, XV. Davies, P. T. some time to-morrow.
Banting. W. Klrkby, C. Reeves, C. Tem- navigation ------- ---- ----
pleton. Reserve, H. Nixon.

For the C.y& M. League game, venue 
Rlverdale af Rlverdale, Eatons will be 
represented by; Sid Adgey, I. Dyment, J.
Forsyth, J. W. Carter, H. Cordell, R. Sug-
deo, J. Peacock, W. Moon, A.- Scarfe, A. [f -you
B. Marston, Fred Scott, B. Adgey. xctfe- “You

The following will represent the Garrett «"f; „ w never care for any-
C. C.. in a C. & M. League this afternoon told me You coum never 
at 2.36 at Dovercourt Park, when the body else.—Due.

RES pey
U t_.

Amateur Baseball SSSSTXiLn&Mr Supporters of Rev. Geo. Scott of
made a contract with the XX^ater- ...... .................... ... -

St. Hilda’s Will Hold Services 
in Separate Building 

Till Peace Comes.

6ESTREETS , The games scheduled to be played in 
■ the NorlBern Senior League at Varsity 

Stadium this afternoon are as follows:
2 o’clock—Bohemians v. St. Francis;.

! - batteries — Stanley and McWhirter;
Saunders or Byrne and Donnelly. 4 Dorothy Bradley, 21 years of age. who 
o’clock—Capitals v. Batons: batteries— lives at 123 Cambridge-ave.. was ar-
Coulter and Empey; Hadley or Mason fested vegterdav In Eaton’s store by Pitts and 150 have been sold to date.q
*tllTme^ber, of the Beaver team of Detective Young f rn Z‘ Ss w^k from Ih^WatemusVo r?Uer
the West Toronto Senior League are re- | charge of attempted shoplifting to-day. this week from the xxaterous to.

» ous Engine Works Co. of- Brantford 
to build some 20 rollers In the Cana
dian market. As soon as the contract 
was completed the XVateroue Co. took 
over the manufacturing of the Buffalo j

)WOMAN ARRESTED.

IA HAT WORKS
your Panama, Straw. , 
Stiff and Soft Hats. I 

and r.etrimmed as I 
u k must, be satlatac- \ 
funded. Special atten- , 
rf-town work.

- 142 Victoria St.
Main 6776.

A. JÏ- -,)9 BOWLINGTIFCOHIT BY MOTOR CAR !:r- BALLed

id

îfr r

Gossip.,e )V j

ïlmêiÊÊÊ
of seats for the To-

"osse niatch at Sear- 
u the largest this sea- 
louks as tho they will 
rtlwd. Fori the benefit 
San will tie open iat 146 
1. o'clock bn Monday. 
.-A. series! to-day XVee- 
amptcin rind, expect to 
mo western teariU v 
r’-:s Journey to XVood- 
I,’vertes of the O.L.A. 
phy . baa appointed the 
f ir. Saturday’s games:’ 
«may., for Cornwall at 
1 Reynolds for Sham-

able issue ;

mi .* > LOCK GATES SMASHED
Lem HR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
Foul of Lock twenty--/VzV Hi sIf

1,1]

Sf™ ■

mm ;
mim''

.fe1

û
\W <ti -îm i

“ As Ripe as a Berry,f

ISKffi
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me gr-eat game of la- 
Beach on Monday af- 
Tofiontos and. the Na- 

b of tir- most important 
hir. j These teams are 
|>ipl©f the league, with 

h « e^ln.sd s each. Two 
L ses have been to the 
L .'Oiiheuvë, and one to 
kreal. , Thé Nationals 
t 'r'&r TecUmsehs and 
Both .teams have won 
It-s, qnd both expect to 
hi with the same re*- 
I tpé ' Nationals will 
effort to win on Mon- 
that a Victory will ‘al* 
the championship. To 
Ugc delegation ^^U-aC- 
I on Monday, and they 
L match worth coming 
[ see, no v matter who 
the two- -fastest teams 
fastest teen in many 

I'.H- priyhises to be the
[he Veafon. • VÎ * 1

*k ir Discovered.
Wife: '“Wha-t would you do. George, 

were left a widower?

KWll.m':

| specialists"!

(
, T

^Hüb: "dh. I suppose the Mme as you 
were lefit a widow, 
horrid wretch! And ycii

mHuether’s 
Pilsener Lager

•L
4- In the toUowlng Diseases of Meat 

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections 

And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases.
send_blstory for free advice. 

Free Book qtf* Disease» and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished in tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to 1 p.m.-and 2 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.

Mes. | Varicocele 
Eczema Epilepsy 
Asthma Syphilis 
Catarrh Stricture 
Diabetes Emissions

’resident of British Welcome 
League Returns From Trip 

Abroad—Review of In
stitutions Work.

Ji

•a.
pl 1 lipli.T

:\4 B mT. h
S i:.I ;s iSparkles With Purity ■X> DRS. SOPER & WHITE,m « |

, -M
Benjamin Westwood, president of the 

British Welcome League, has Just se- 
tqrnêd after a six weeks’ absence. 
XVhile Mr. XVestwood’s visit to Eng-’ 
Land was mainly for business purp 
he found opportunity In several im
portant towns of the Midlands to ad
dress large audiences upon Immigration 
questions, .setting forth the immense 
advantages which are to be found In 
Canada to the steady, industrious man 
or woman, especially farmers and do
mestic servants. He also spoke of the 
work of the British Welcome League 
In the Interest of newcomers to On
tario via Toronto; also that of the Im
perial Home Reunion Association, 
whose headquarters are at the league. 
Since January last the Reunion Asso
ciation has held 22 meetings and pass
ed for transportation 262 wivy with 
their families of upwards of 1000 chil
dren, about 30 per cent, of whom are 
already wage-earners, to Join husbands 
and fathers. There are 25 associations 
now established from X’ancouver to 
Montreal, do'ng the same work, 
number of newcomers who have passed 
thru the British Welcome League to 
July 31 Is 3068. compared with lb87 ter 
the same period of 1911, being an in
crease of 1371.

Qi
25 Toronto 8t., Toronto. Ont1

> m

Ninety-nine in every one hundred persons can drink Pilsener Lager to the 
advantage of their health. It contains n othing that is injurious, but much that 
is beneficial. It Ms properly aged and ripe. It is as pure as it looks when you 
pour it from the bottle. It radiates and sparkles xvith purity.
No beverage you can drink this summer will so effectively quench your thirst 
as Huether’s Pilsener.
The world’s best hops, pure water made into lager in a brewery as clean as a 
kitchen, under the supervision of an experienced, skilful brewer.
A Lager you can drink with the assurance that it is doing you good.
Order a case of Huether’s Pilsener. Drink every drop of every 

i- always the same, pure and wholesome.

I„'l

MENoses,
ip
w Private Diseases, and Weaknesses 

quickly and permanently cured, call 
or write. Medicine mailed in plain 
package. DR. STEVENSON, 111 King 
St. Beat, Toronto.i Toni2JgH|STJ!^Wi*Ul

- d7
>s§ The only Hewed 

which will permanent- 
cure Gonorrhcea. 

eeLStricture.etc. No 
matter how long fttanding. > wo bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle- 
nono other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap 
-pointed in this- SI per bottle. Sole agency» 
Schofield’s Drlo Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tsraulsy. Toronto. a

RICORD’S 
SPECIFIC Ü,

lk

A; bottle. It is

ER GoingHuether s 
Cobalt

r i Huether’s 
W uerzbur ger

r.1
r 2 V. 1Sailing?f { 

i I
H81 m The x ERRORS OK YOUTH. Nor to" us De

bility, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay. promptly and permanently cured byV- The Pleasure of your Yacht Cruise or Motor Boat trip 

will be a hundred-fold enhanced if you have a supply ofMe -its to 
•a thé art 
It i§ not 

<■ pure ex- 
lelijpaey of

SPERM0Z0NEA very light and non-intoxicating bev
erage that everybody may

Order a case from your liquor dealer, or ask for it at your hotel.

A fine dark German lager—delightful, 
refreshing, healthful—no purer brewed. STERLINGenjoy. Bud Fisher at Shea’s.

The creator of Mutt and Jeff, Bud 
Fisher, will headline the big vaude
ville bill at Shea’s Theatre next week. 
The vaudeville stage at different times 
has played the well-known cartoonists, 
but none hgve been more popular than 
Bud Fisher, who is known to millions 
of people for his Mutt and Jeff car- 

The greatest Interest is evinced

l Does not interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S D R U OCHILL-PROOF ALE'Av«v H

i The Berlin Lion Brewery, Limited
Berlin, Ontario

STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO.:,.a A K the new, light, palatable, nourishing Reinhardt Brew. 
Keep it-as cool as possible—its finer qualities are brought 
out when seiYed cold. See how clear It opens up—how 
free from sediment—how soothing to the thirsty throat.
•’STERLING’* Ale Is abeo- the purest sterilized water 
lutely Germ. Proof—Every alone «e used in the brew- 
bottle is sterilized in four- ing. Brewed and bottled in 
compartment soaker—and the most sanitary and up-to- 
selected malt and hops and date plaint in Canada, by

J
'«I .■'■ h
« MEN’S DISEASESn8 Involuntary Losses, Nervous Debility, 

Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Lost 
Vitality, Kidney anti Bladder Affse; 
tions, and all diseases of the Nerves r^o 
Genlto-Urinary Organs a specialty. 61 
makes no difference who has failed t# 
cure you. Call or write. Consul ta tiea 
Free. Medicines sent to any address.

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6, 7 to 9.
DR. J, REEVE.

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
•Phone North «UA ---------- - *■

Ï toons, 
in him everywhere.

The special attractions for the week 
Princess F lor, the wonder of sci-

9. Toronto Branch : 9 Church St.—Phone Main 6929ON I* : are
entlsts. the educated chimpanzee, and 
RubV Norton and Sammy Lee In "Their 
Boardwalk Flirtation.”

Included in this week’s bill are James 
Cullen, Earl and Curtis, Three Alex. 
Phtna and Picks, Bell and Caron, and 
the klfietogr&ph. ________ ______

-I
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REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTOij
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NilINSPECTION INVITED
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^ The Beer ,tBat goes \
ïÆlto/tHe; (Home

ESTAesçThe Toronto World 1x

JOHN G

emlv-Z
FOUNDED 1880.

A. Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year. 

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

TELEPHONE GALLS i .* 
&308 — Private Exchange Con
necting All Department».

83.00
“ S*1. P*y„ for The Dally World for one

W, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
to any address In Canada 

! at Britain »r the United States.

ft

Î) (7ft TABIiWmsum m i SyA): L
>

süÏÏ
‘.V *it!- mi

Is a Home Beer. The 
one Laser you see going 

the nomes every when

(Slightly im
flttin^nteh^ 

yards. 2x3 
x 2Và and 3b 
désigna and 
the regular
$9.00, but foi
are grouped 

TO CL1

$200
win pay for The Sunday World for one 
' ny mall to any address lu Canada 
or Britain. Delivered in Toronto
bov« «,**.*,* b$ 411 newsdealers and news-

ptosteà e centil *>" c=py- 
other fo- ,extra «0 United States and all ner welgn countries.

rSB

II
.

I
c

v

into ’ll

vj ’ Subscribers Itare requested to advise 
ue -promptly of any irregularity or 
deify In delivery of The World.
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y * 9lde*oartl ni 
Cloths. Cey 
Square Era 
BmbreMered
Battenburg
ALL CLEAI^ 

REG

fj]WHY NOT MAKE PARLIAMENT 
SUPREME?

7 1/ll( t
■ =ot■ -3The constitution under which we live 

„ 80 ?ar as It has been reduced to writ
ing, consists of a statute passed by the 
British parliament In -1867, commonly 
knc^vn as the B. X. A. Act. This act 

was amended at the request of the 
Canadian, Parliament In 1907, by in
creasing tjh 
now

l L

THE LIGHT BEER AnIHShe UCHT BOTVi
/j

crs■ r-*

TOWEI'an

Fine X Irish 
Damask To 
tuent of çhc 
did wearing 
and highly a 
Up to
NOW CLEAI

e provincial subsidies. It is 
anticipated that parliament will 

petition? H1s Majesty to have the act

he is concerned the 80 per cent. as- , plly put It, a British subject: anywhere
sessment is a bluff. He is generally should be a British subject everywhere,
put down for every dollar his property i The matter can only be dealt with by
is worth, And he would not object to \ concurrent legislation which will per-
this, nor would anyone else, were it ' mit the self-governing states of the
clearly understood that every other » empiré to grant empire citizenship, 
property owner was also down for Perhaps K is because of our defec- 
every dollar his property was worth.. Uve naturalization that settlers from 

The 80 per cent, assessment plan is ! the United States are slow to natural- 
a very plausible one for letting the j ize. They should be encouraged to do

Our provinces like our people feel 1Utle men Pay for tbe bis ones" and TO’ and they certainl>" should be made 
the increased cost of living and some I the sooner il is abolished the fa*rer to underst»nd that they cannot vote in
of them are importunate suitors for !and juster wtn u be for the w8ole com' Canada dnle?s and untl1 the>" become

munity and. for every individual tax- Canadian citizens. If the provincial
governments are permitting aliens to

mills would raise the price of Can
adian wheat in' Canada and do away 
with the spread: between Winnipeg and 
Minneapolis prices furnishes so j
much capital for the advocates of re
ciprocity. ft would also contributeato j 
the establishment of manufacturing in- j 
dustries in Western Canada and thus 
tend to diffuse more generally the bene- | 

fits of the national policy.
The proposition will meet with the j 

objection that our industrjal _ system : 
should not lean too heavily upon gov- j 
emment aid. Bounties as a rule are j 
not •popular, but they have been gen- j 
erally approved of In the case of the j 
iron and steel industry and would meet : 
with little opposition if extended to the ( 
shipbuilding industry.

Mr. Ames. M.P. for St. Antoine's di- | 

vision of Montreal, once suggested : 
bonusing the grain grower, but bonus- ; 
ing 'the' milling Industry might achieve !

end, together with other Sen- | 
efits for the general community.

Sunday'World Pictures.
again amended in so far as it relates 
to provincial subsidies, and also with 
respect to representation In the house

;

TAYLOR SAFESi
News events of large import

ance, both at home and abroad, 
are adequately treated in the 
pictorial section of The Toronto 
Sunday World this week. 
Among the subjects are , group 
photograph of the Western On
tario Bowling Association tour
nament at London ; several ex
cellent pictures of the Ward 4 
Conservative picnic at Queens- 
tan; the New York-Toronto 
baseball game; the Gooderham 
hydroplane, the fastest boat in 
Toronto waters; Canadian 
teachers at Bisley: Olympic 
Marathon; views of Elizabeth - 
street playgrounds; Massa
chusetts Ancient and Honorable 
Artillery,- at Windsor Castle; 
Insurance Act protest in Fins
bury Circus, London; King and 
Queen at “Shakespeare’s Eng
land" Exhibition at

1! | IRISH I 

T u TABLE

!"
of commons. It is also apparent that 
a third amendment respecting the 
riage law is necessary

mar-
as a result of the 

recept decision of the imperial privy 
council

Possess the highest quality of material 
put together by people who know how

■ Grand assd 
Pure Irish l] 
Table Napfci $3.50, $3-50,1
lar prices, 
18.00.

• of.
j ■ <T

: FOR 57 YEARS THE ACCEPTED STANDARD
larger grants front the government. 
The demands, for larger subsidies will 
bécome more and more Insistent and 
they will have to be met either by in- 
creasin

WOOLpayer. 1
BRANCHES:

Montreal—220 Notre Dame St. W. 
Winnipeg—*60-62 Princess Street. 
Vancouver—426 Cordova St. West.

vote, the matter should be dealt with 
by parliament. On the other hand, 
American settlers who do naturalize

Fine Scotch 
and double-1 
plea- and 
handled: mq 
and finished 
$5.00. M.OO. ! 
lar $$.50 to 
A limited n

OUR GRAIN AT DULUTH.

The Port Arthur Chronicle is respon-
for the statement that thirty mil- sl>ould hkve the same rights as native

Canadians.
Mr. Bennett, M.P. for Calgary, fears 

the American settlers will make good 
Canadians but not good Britishers. We 
take this to -inean that they regard 
themselves as citizens ol’ the Dominion 
rather than as citizens of the empire. 
This is not an unnatural attitude, when 
we reflect that the American settler,

! naturalized in Canada, llnds himself,

Ÿ the subsidies or by the Do-/ ! 
minidn shouldering- exjrenses now~borne sibie
by the'provinces. A subsidy based on ' lion bushels of grain will be shipped 
a per capita test is not satisfactory, : this fall from the Canadian west to
and perhaps the matter will have to be Duluth. The government has already 
solved by giving to each province -a | applied to the United States Interstate 
ptreentage of the revenue collected in Commerce Commission for the re-estah- 
that province by the federal

Earl’s
Court, and a lot of water front 
pictures.

MAIL ORDE1
tips same : J.& J.TAYLOR'LIMITED - ,.f■i

the rates effective lastgovern- j nghment of
spring Crom points^ in western Canada 

As to the matter of representation in 1 to Duluth, Minneapolis and other 
the tmiSe of commons, there will ; pMats Minnesota on wheal, oats, flax 
natural sympathy with the complaints | 
of the Smaller provinces on the Allan- |

TORONTO SAFE WORKS - TORONTOment.
".Aid, McBride Should get out a pat-, : ------------ -—~— ------------------ -

ent muffler for the roosters. Tire crow- if this was the case, why in thunder
1 don’t, they ^exercise their love or char
ity at home, for if there was a licensed 
hotel in every village of New Ontario 
there would

JOHNCOAL AND WOODless irooster is bound to come. 1 B6 TO 61and t,arl< 1 " T!le M. .nnip-g Free Pr once outside of Canada, to be an Inter
com?!-i ins that last ;ea. ihe.e 1 m national maverick, a man without a 
rates were obtained too late in the sea", country
son and for too short'a time, to permit j InipeVial ae„tIment muat be stimu- 

the tough w neat to be hurried to Du i lated by imperial citizenship., To this
treatmen . e>n(j t]ie Canadian Gox ernment, which

i... .
H

WHAT THE NORTH NEEDS. not be as much whiskey- 
drank in a year as there is drunk liu 

Editor World: The Rev. Dr. T. Al- ; one day in t-he Rev. Albert Moore's 
•bbrt Moore, general secretary of the | ra*r City of. Toronto.

Canadian Alliance for Moral and So- __ __________
cial Reform, informs The Globe that WANTS INSURANCE BELOW COST
what the north needs is persistent, ! -----------
unceasing, determined enforcement of 1 E:<ditor orid : "fhe letters In some |
.. ,, , , , .. . , „ °t your late issues regarding the recent !
the liquor law; he further states that ; high monthly assessments of the A.
there is evidence of the existence of a I O. U. W. contain much interest. This I S 
good many "blind pigs. " This last ! action on the part of the order will ! J

Why every i result *n Kreat disaster to very many !
• • member*. It is an unreasonable tax, 

on many old liiem- 
My

w. McGill a co.
tram* Yard :

229 WallacB Av3.

Mtic coapt, who at every census lose -S9
some membership in the house. In one 
way, it is dificult to see how this sym
pathy is to find expression. As it' is, ,
the hOiijse bids fair to increase in size ! lluh an “ mneaP;i _ ...
until it becomes nnwieldv. Symld ; The result is thal a great <luan"ity is more vitally interested'In the ques- 
there be anything like >f,e increase in i this graln 15 congestCd tbls al tion than any other, should vigorously

•I Port Arthur and Fort « llham, where presa for such. legislation by the Im- 
thirty thousand bushels per day are perial Parliament as will place natur- 
being cared,for by the gigantic floating alized Canadians upon an equality with

as Bri-

Head Off toe and Yard: 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts.
Htr.e Adel. 630-631

Branch Yaad ; 
1143 Yonge St.

Phene Juno. 1227 | Phone Nort i 1133-1 i l V

MEGAN
Porcupine.

Montreal H 
No Pow<<

MONTRE A 
—The charge 
tering the 1the Canadian ^population, which many 

of us think possible, the membership 
Of the house might easily increase to . ,
one thousand- within a comparatively ; drye# imported! by the Canadian grain their fellow-citizens of Canada 
few years. ! commission from Duluth. { j tish subjects everywhere. J,

Wcu-^ It not be well if the B. N. A. | We 4°"b} 11 United States rail- WH£RE 8HALL TH£ HOMELESS 
Act were again amended to have it ! ways wi11. be abie t0 render much aS' BUILD?
relast |o thoroly as to VIRTUALLY j slstance in moving Cana*lan crops be-, H(|Uges to.buy w houge8 to rent aro 
GIVE PLENARY POWER TO PAR- ! calM they, will be unaBle t* handle en(|Ugh ,n Toronta
LIAMEjNT? This would not mean that j the unusually large harvest of their, There are no vacant factories-new 
jurifdilution now assigned to provinces j own in the western states, out if it is factorles or iarger ones are'being built 

would be wrested from them, but that j true that only forty per cent, of our every day. New people are pouring In- 
•parllament, not the courts, would pass , western crop can be moved by Cana- : t0 the clty. There ls employment for 
upon the constitutionality of all sta- dian railways before the close of navi- | everyone.
tutes, We may as well enjoy the di- galion, there seems to-be jio good rea-j And at tg(g veIy moment The Tele. 
rectnesi and power of the British sys- | son why the American roads shdUld not gram continues ft hammer the expan- 
t m in its entirety and get away from • helpAo move it. x i’slon of the city,
the American tendency to subordinate ; 
parli ni-i t t , the churls.

t- 19)

Cut out this Coupon and mail it, together with 
Twenty-five 'Ceijfos, to The World» Toronto, Can., fori 
a trial month’s subscription.

NAME ...........

ADDRESS .

DATE ...........
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J the White S 
I . is alleged to 

Monirclj irhrmaternent ■ ls amusing.
third building in the north country is I ftïs simply'‘calling on many 
a "blind pig,” built up, erected, stycked bers jto do what is impossible. My 
and carried on successfully as a re- ; Plan'of procedure against this injus

tice. is fqr the members to get busy.
, and write to their representatives in 

called moral element, or societies who j the Dominion qnd Provincial Houses, 
of fate years think, like the Jews of | and insist "that the action of the A. I

O. U. W. be brought up in parliament ! 
for investigation. Furthermore, let 
.every one, whether a member <of the 
order or not, who feels for his fellow-- 
man
that his

its excessive 
ed to-day wi 
harbor fcotnn 
judicial capa 
they had no] 
its of the hi 
channel up 
proceeding.

President : 
commission 
the turn of e

It ls alleg 
Megan tic- cai 
Monarch, wl 
Tarte Pier, I; 
Ing stages J 
ventilating s 
niggerheads 
Tarte pier.

A similar < 
the Rlchellei 
guena.v was 
of lack of ji

Oil

suit of the course pursued by the so-
1 *tit

of fate years think, like th^ 
old, that "they can legislate men to 
heaven, whereas they are legislating 
them to hell. They are forcing the 
hard working miner, prospector or seT-

! ) •••i r)
: 109■1

i

on this question, also demand 
’--J representative make this 

question a live issue tn parliament.
An Old Member. 

Campbell's Cross, July 30, 1912.

mtier (perhaps worn out after a hard 
day's work or after a long journey 
with a heavy ~pack on his back) to 
sneak into some hole or corner to pay 

People are rushing to buy lots and a high price for a class of bad beer
or whiskey, instead of l»eing able in a 

, |.manly, way ’ to enter a respectable II-. et 1 l Telegram sa;, s if you do you ^ eensed hotel and tiring a pint of goodH '
Mr. will not get streets, sewers, water or ' ale and then go about his work again

refreshed, fl’ne winter has been tliru 
that north country and went thru all 
its townships, and I sayr that the 

People who want these essentials of temperance alliance people
swerable_ fdr the death of many a good 
man. Where' there are gdod licensed 
hotels there are no "blind pigs,” for 
example Hkjleybury and Englehart.
On the other, hand, Cobalt, Golden City 
and South Porcupine* are perforated 
with them, and I venture to say that
nothing would drive them out of exist- be given in a few days, 
ence quicker than a good licensed ho
tel, and there is fine and only one way
to prevent excessive drinking, that is, W ■ ,
to pass a drastic law to prohibit treat- *° tbe taking of photographs of the f

'f mltjisut* w.,irtd mind' their Empress after she got into port. One! -VdtSHI^OTON, Aug. 2. — (Cun.
the spiritual *wa'nts' 'if 'the^pttîphxand I °f thfm s‘10wed the damages caused ' Psg-ss. )-JTh e report of the majority of 

allow our representatives, under th? b-‘ 3 steamer crossing her bows from Jl»s committee of the house of repre- 
guldunee of feir James Whitney, to at- ; «larboard to port. He described the s^tatives directed more than a year
tend to toe temporal welfare of the damage suffered by the ship. - .____________________________________________
peopp of the north, there would bo! Mr. Ccuk, on behalf of the owners to,.Investigate the tmted States . _d . k . ,, d .mer_ ’
less immorality and crime and fewer ; of the Helvetia., objected to evidenre Sjèel Corlaorattpu, was submitted to Lw |<£an and f^reiim to th^ P st '
deaths- We who cleared and settled taken from photographs. ‘ ■ fir.use to-day bit Rapreaentaitlve Stan'ev of labor ,n‘erM“
up Old Ontario , and made it a goodly ! The witness said if the Empress had I V J . W.K»Preeentatl\ e Stamey of labor.
heritage, had our glass of ah or good | not been checked in lKr 5d^nce. the *f*ntttcKJr' chaJnnan. ot lhe Commn" CARLOAD OF YELPS

whiskey when wv* were worn out after ] damage would h^ave been mu>h greater, : telf V ' J
a hard day s work or Png wet journey: j In answer to ' the' court. Captain I Representative SterlinOsubmitted his
t\m the «-m/’h'f./ishi,' "ih° ar*, KCing . Walsh remarked that the .anchor was-'irti'.vldual views m a minority report,

Xp- , lh carting out : iitttct, th port anchor was bent and aîîj Representative Littleton (Dims-. , „
nrlvllev : 'Î. 'fnied t.m same th hawse brdlum. The Helvetia was ciUt). dissecting from the recymmeuda- numerous that it has been found*
à wbif-mean-ng' doubt ’0<'ked ,n: about, flfty- : the, majority for amendment t-fi necessary* to 'suHUlvlde - me of tbsî
their own light-' buMh thé naMg lo slx' tons "f *-j?e ‘Tofttfyr sticking, to the *tl4- Bberman ar.fi-tr.usi law, filed his c,aT*®*,’ ^ mn.peg alone is sending *IK
of The Tr 11 ? bb U iu'lrmcnt ; la tter when they separated. rhe views. v . carload of dogs, must of which are ,n
prompted biTaSovc wreckage would .«ot have locked th*1 bardner and Dan-! pr!z‘ w,nnera atth- big west-r'n show.^
than loie t“4 -their weak' brother, tor Sy" i? 'he bi^ot been *^g ^«h in another minority roi .- Competir9 French Av7ators. i."S

Half Speed lfl\,Fo9. j The rep-.rr3l. ^majority deals'with'•
J. Clark, chief engineer of the He> the steel trust from its inception and i *.ra‘;h A".r„° ,‘ub br*3 ae.eeted Jules- 

vetia, said there were four engineers (-escribes the various steps by which ! tunes, Maurice Prev.st and Audi» * 
the Helvetia, one on duty during tiie J. P. Morgan and his associates built' Frey t0 represent France in . the k\-: - 

day. Before the accidejit the ship travl up the corporation. In addition to ! tornat.onal aviation contest foe the w-. ...
eled at full speed, teniknots. in clear recommendations for legislation sug- Gordon Bennett Cup at Chicago. The i
weather, but five, cr "six. knots when nested as ^remedial, the Democratic I suMsntut6s who will ^cc inpiny them
there was fog. or half-speed. Witness members of the committee made gin-t are Qn!lfau™e Bues n and M. 'Legsr.

• heard a hern and then saw the bows eral accusations against the men r.«- :______ ■ ______|
ol th? Empress. She «ame ..on them epanstyrie for the organization. *
direct. He could not say what speed Oceans of Water,
the Empress was going At. They w r? .J, P. Morgan and his associates Are 
gu.r.g aoout tw , knots. The second en- held up as being the beneficiaries .-t 
gir.eer was washed out of the engine . enormous profits realized from the 
r “m’ over-capitalization of the subsidiary

Twenty seconds after witness saw companies Of the Steel Corporation ar.l 
the Empress the Helvetia was struck., later-of the corporation itscK.

Peal Woolv West Riders i ,,Judg'1 K H- Gaiy-and his dinners to
,. , ooiy west Kioers. st-el manufacturers are credited w'th o
Calgary will send a mounted orp.of scheme by which prices and ternît >4 

cade-s to th? Imperial Cadet.ReviewQn.l were controlled by rte steel tru>7àft  ̂
iEtc Canadian Natiuacil pooling arrangements were dts-aroled 

The boy soldiers from 9h? Former President Roosevelt t 
fuot of th Rockies are expert horse-. dieted for making the c ntro! of 'he 
meh. thoroly driked. and they will put* steel trust absolute and is charged with'

'^nthterThftrufm hah,e«uSSl. *Ut'

tb^eLt6*1 t<OSyire W!th th* m'n >at jy«4l ‘cendufons of’its empteyes’^d

of contributing to American Indue*try

<T

MICHIE’S .

GLEN-ER-NAN
'

STEEL KINGS: !9The Chronicle, however, conjplains 
that Duluth Is b ing built up as a Can- build in the suburbs.

;■i ■rsTObjected to Photo 
Displaying Injuries 

Received by ^Empressf

v
i n'tadlan post, and for this it bitterly 

| blames the present government.AS3ESSMENT REFORM.
The Telegram has struck th> nail on

SCOTCH WHISKEY
Borden. it declares, came into office anything; else. You must settle in the Bottled In Seotland-IxelttSlTaly—the head which"1 we have "a)io been

hammering atsfor long enough. If the 
assessment department could be per
suaded to levy an assessment which 
would equitably,cover the full value 
of the property assessed, W-e believe 
that the statement of The Telegram 
would be justified as to the large 
that would be added to the assessment 
roll. It is not 

• that taxation would

thinkingpledged to the nationalization of the congested parts first! 
terminal grain elevators at Port Ar- for Michie & Co, Ltd.

7 King St. West, Toronto

A are an-
> sthur and Fort William. The complaint city life can’t get them, according to 

Is not that these pledges were unre- The Telegram. "Land butchers” are 
deemed but that the change in policy, making money out of selling lots! 
was not more promptly announced. To- Somebody is glad to buy them! Is it

crime to supply the want?
Necessity existed last jyear for WiH The TelgKram te» the man who 

the increase of vjie plants at this - »,c'an L Fet a house other than buy a lot 
point, but tile threat of public-own- .land built on it. what else he can do? 
ed elevators stood In the way. No 
l^.:rs. n knew whaj the government TO BONUS FLOUR MILLS.
W ,s about to do -'and private’cap,- , Vijv Moose Jaw News is urging the 
ii.il refused to proceed with tnv dr . ' 8 8
v ; pmev.-t which it had started apd- .j government to bonus the export milling

industry.

QUEBEC, Aug. 2.—(Can. Press.)—The 
investigation into the collision between 
the Empress of Britain and Helvetia

Stanley Report Also Accuses
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On the Holiday

It will be an excellent outing, and St . 
the same time profitable, to spend part * 
or all tthe-day selecting either à homin'* 
site or an 'nvestment on Scarboro 
Bluff?; Sandown Park or Park Hill. ' 
•There are a number uf wooded, ravin, 
and liiUcrest lots, nil of which have 
an excellent view hr the lake. The «' 
Kingston Road- oar takes you direct to 
any uf above properties. Pians and all * ' 
Informatioji at ( White & -Oofs. 5U Vic- -,%j 
torla .Street. Main 5-195.

a ended this afternoon and judgment w;Hquote:sums

Captain T. D. Walsh, marine super
intendent of the C. P. R„ deposed as

necessary to suppose 
greatly ln-

creasted. There »ould be a fairer dis
tribution of the taxes. The poor 
would hâve, less to pay arid the rich 1

be
t>*

1 t ipan

And this, we fra.r, is tin- 
a ss^ss ment <1 çpaftnie iî t 

. ...cannot be got to carry out the terms of 
the. Assessm-ent v-t.

We are told thst every piece of pro- 1 fuf1i'.'b'!,U5' 'f,Mr "g™* ele^.'
.. 11 ■ t r investor* again Altering tile___ :,t-v 1» assessed tt about 80 per cent. ;j But any buUdtnjf whlfh -may

wp of Its value. But tlili is a glaring jp- 
” justice to the small owner.

If his property Is worth $20C*0 he

:man more;
• reason the

carried on from, year to year in a
vr-Y satîsfaclviry manner. , It |as r| Uuit the establishment of flour 
only he en within - the past week or 
S3 that th * situation has become

It | would certainly seem #4
mi 1.1 s

! wpst would have a tendency' to
relieve tlje grain blockade which has 
come to he an annual incident to rail-

:

!
xvav transportation after the dose of 

■row be .Dm- will • not relieve the navigation. That there arc- not more 
situation tins fall whatever may or- !.. r n. t mart

-car >V\ar hence. < ! mlUs m Ihe west may be due to the
absence of mixed farming but i*

Curiously". enough. The Chronicle-  probable that mure farmers would mmakes no ref ronce to the 'big elevator , . " I go
in for stock raising and dairying if
the by-product's of

j*. t
iitK

Entries fee the (Dug Show at the Can-.jg■
SCtS ;

off ficying-on f! A. But. flip rich man : 
. who owns $2*v.'Dv gets off paying on 

$40,000 "in the same ratio, 
any property owner be let off psjing 
on- $40.000' of proper • 
that matter? -

adian National Exhibition are alreadyseems i

Why should wlms ■ construction by thf government
for use this season was pj-qmlsçd some ,.;leaper 

or on $400 for weeks ago. to lion. Mr. Rogers’; at Re
gina. Such an clcv.it. r should help the 

duty of the assessment depart- : situât; r to some extent, especially if 
menvhr-40 tax property for its full ! government opération keeps it free' ’ 
value, and • if there,, be any doubt,- it 1 from the practices so bitterly com - 
should lean to the city's side. Tiie tax- ; plained of in the past of nearly ail of 
payer has always .the right to appeal, j the private c rporations engaged :h th?
And in this connection we be.lieve there ! elevator business at Fort j William and 

i , is net enough use made <Ê th. court of F. rt Arthur, 
revision. .The gentlemen who

the mills were
in the west.

The News suggests that bonusing the

t-
- I

K , V\ 0.1DELAYED SHIPMENT, BUT 
RIGHT FOR THE HOLIDAY1-; ^

]| 100 Blanket Robes for Beach and 
Bath. 6 Shades, reg. 54.C0. far

Pine es on
Sl 'mfcK GOODS.

$1 00 Duck Pants ....
54 ,M> ^ï'»tor « 'oats ■
8b00 V'lann^I Pants . ^
>4.go ;st rip*?
l’tfrrous Knit

::: $2 ea.impose"
- .is court are understtto-!- to k,-. rfal 
estate experts, else there. Is no object-

:.f y ■n having them. It the rient alized tn Canada is a British subject
aas any doubt about" ( allies, it < '.g'.l ' so long as lie remains upon the soil ,
to.be style to gel the advice of Vic, of Canada; outside /if Canada lit- is ! ■(

A experts not a British subject. If he takes up
It would not he H ha<d idea If t,, ; h,s abode in, England, he will find .Ulni- 

court of ïes islon were ae-ntrusted \\ : 1 seif before the .law merely -in alien,
the duty of appealing against -assess- w ;;h no greater rights in England, than

1‘Mexican or a’ Filipino.

/ CLUINTERNATIONAL MAVERICKS:
, A German or American settler natur-

1
\) CLEARING tt.Itj#6-: :■ Eiirnii.......... 7r»p

.......... *2.50
J. . . S2.IM» 

. *3.00BldZFI*» . .
, and Fiall>riKg:a4i

L nderwear . . .
Liste -- and Cotton Half-Hose.

• • • • ■ • • ftc*—vair* , for
t>'»c aiuj 75c Neckwea”, for. .

• ........................1 .... . :i for Si.im
‘-.tr ami 55e vPopl.-n Neckw. ar
_ •  .................' ............ 20r—3 for 56c

!IPI i35c i
The Old 
flavor of 
bent, imJ

Ten it 
Fifty

*. •4

¥4 e .r<-
.4$

Y
/ments that are set too low. proof rr 

viewing those without appeal. No de ■

cent man wishes to-go Into court, arid isi'a'rs 
appeal against his neighbor's under- i **«*'> (',* Indians. .

|
!kseems an anomalous state of 

igmatizing as it does, naturaJ- 

if it bo true that

-1 tlr-
WREYFORD & CO. 8

t;jy
Iip

A. 0!85 Sing Street We;tNor should he t "wi n Britain-is at war. panada is 
be asked to do so. This duty should be i wa - ail Canadians ^.vuld be

(every- e regarded as Britons. In

estimated assessment. at I3ql;Il, OPEN TO-NIGHT. (Ï
■* laid upon a public body or '.official.

The poor man knows that so Tar as short, t* Sir Wilfrid Laurier very hap- 53 THfiP1 !
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BIG SUII DUE TO LOWTHERPARK1 THE WEATHER COULDN'T FIND■
1864.

'«ill JO! w* OBSKRVATORT, Toronto. Aug. 1-The

In Alberta, while In other parts of tee 
country It has been fair.

Minimum and maximum temperatures . 
Vancouver. 54-72; Calgary, 06-6S; Ed
monton, 58—66; Battleford 52—.0; Prince 
Albert. 44—70; Moose Jaw, 51—89; Regina, 
50-47; Winnipeg, 46-44; Port Arthur, 40- 
62; Parry Sound, 48—<0: London, 4»—€3,

\

tablecloth
Ii SNAPS

I WRITE FOR BOOKLET)

Lots may be purchased here as low asy
Penalty of Capturing Smallpox 

Patient Was to Have Uni? 

form Taken and 

Burned.

$17 A FOOT
$10 Down and $10 a Month

Cleveland Man Claims Papers 

Lost on the Titanic Would 

Establish Right to 
$500,000. -v

Toronto. 48—65; Montreal, 58—.2; Quebec, 
50—70; St. John. 54—68; Halifax, oS—,2.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay — 

Freak to strong north and northwest 
windsi fair and very cool.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Fresh 
northwesterly winds: a few-designs* and cloths Xe00s$8.0o! northwesterly winds: a few scattered

the regular way at »6.#0. showers, but mostly fair and very cool,
is no but for the Imperie , Lower st. Lawrence and GuL—Northero
are grouped together winds; scattered showers, but partly fair

TO CLBAR, 64.00 EACH. and continued cool.
ru u, Maritime—Southerly and southwesterly

winds ; local showers and mostly fair.

THE BAROMETER.

Trio of Toronto Adventurers in 

North Have Hair-Graying 

Experience—With No One to 
Guide Them They Wander 

Around Lake Looking for

:

n-

s it
i t a

Danforth Civic Çar Line passes right by the property.
MONTREAL, Aug. 2.—(Can. Press.) 

—A Smallpox patient, his body cov
ered® with the marks of the disease, 
escaped from the Moreau Street Hos
pital to-night clad only 1 na nightshirt 
and with a blanket wrapped around j 

Lost for two days in the wilds of i of $3,500,000 worth of coal land in Ohio, hi-, head, Turkish fas Won. A crowd' 
Algonquin Park, about twenty miles ) j A Paisley, a Cleveland capitalist, gathered about the ' strange looking 
from a railway by the portage and lake t!)e plaintiff, will seek to recover $500,- man -but quickly scattered when a
route, three Toronto youths had an qoo, largely commission, for the sale of policeman appeared and announced, the
experience this week which was at- the River Coal and Coke Company identity of the escaped patient. The
tended by considerable hardship, and properties, including three fully equip

ped coal mines near Bell&lrs, Ohio, to 
the Grand Trunk,Railroad.

,, ,, . ... .. . ..... . , , The suit is directed In person against
satisfied with their little trip and very threo üfflclal3 ot the company: Presi-
thankful that they are able to spend (]^nt r. Woodford, Cleveland; Isaac

rthe fag end of their-holtdays in Tor- w Frank Treasurer A. Plttsburger
I onto, said vacation having been cut and presi(ient of the United. Engineer

ing and Foundry Company, and W. L.
K-ann, secretary, of Cleveland.

One of the defendants, Frank, is a

PITTSBURG, August 2.—(Special.)— 
Growing out of the death of President 
Charles M. Hays of the Grand Trunk 
Railway, who went down with the Ti
tanic, suit was tiled to-day In the Unit
ed States District Court over the sale

PROPERTY WEST SAME DISTANCE FROM 
QUEEN and YONGE STREETS SELLS AT 
—------ FROM $60 TO $100 A FOOT.-----------

Special Sales Saturday, Aug. 3, and Monday, Ang. 5

9 -

JAP HAND DRAWN
half price

1
Blazed Trees.

vWind. 
29.51 .Calm

Ther. * Bar.
«

. 56

Time.
8 a.m..............
Noon.............
2 p.m........
4P-™..............
8 P;m.............

11 W,29.5459I ...-board sad Baresu Serves, Tray 
S, .Li r.ntml also Reaad sod Cloths, t«tre« Centrepiece»,
^«IdeSS LsrS Casbloa Covers,
Bsttesbor*^Bnreaui Serves, etc.
^T^Tearing at half their

REGULAR PRICES.

...........58

Mean of day.’56; difference from aver
age. H below ; highest, 65; lowest, 4$s 
rainfall, .07.

11 N.29.51 Robins Limited Private Motor Cars will meet 
you at Woodbine (King Street East car line.) -policeman then braved smallpox «nd 

took the patient back to the hospital, 
where the doctctrs_made the conetatble 
a prisoner, tok away his uniform and 
promptly burned It,

For some time the policeman had to 
; remain clad In the garb of Eden In one 
of the spare rooms of the hospital, oçut

which sprinkled a little spice in what 
they sought—adventure, itoi 
just returned home to till

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.a e trio have
the tale. ■

TOWELS August 2 At Front
Em. of Ireland.Quebec ................... U'verpoo,
Pnnnonla............New Tori; ..................Trieste
Adriatic.. ........Liverpool ...............New .York
Mont«7umn........Montreal short in the north
Frankfurt ". Rotterdam ..............Montreal Possessing very little grub, ’ hardly
>Vordam\ Rotterdam............New York sufficient to stave off starvation, and
Olympic.............Southampton ....New York possessing no compas to give them a

----------------- ------------------ key to their urroundings. they waited
on the edge of a lake unknown to them 
for the appearance of a park ranger or 
another party of campers. They wait- 

j ed for two days after tramping thru 
the bush time after time in an feffort 
to find a clearly defined portage, which 
was described on thg government map, 
but which could not be located. Final
ly two guides and two campers were 
sighted when the Toronto boys were 
about famished.

ROBINS LIMITEDaUgrca-aCassuBA- 
PÆf choke new designs. Splen- 
.ni wearing and laundering Towe.,

hlghlyabiorbent. Hegalar price
U» to ^.o0.
NOW CLEARING AT FUW PER DOZ.

22 Adelaide Street East
PHONE MAIN 7171% . , „ finally a new uniform arrived for him

millionaire, and all three are influen- and ke returned to duty, 
tiai personages In financial and Indus
trial circles in Pittsburg and Cleve
land.

Street Car Delays. ■
BETTER COAL DELIVERY IN 

SIGHT.| IRISH DAMASK 
TABLE NAPKINS

Oread essartaient of ?*5£*E!«h 
tar» Irish Lises Damask Satln-flnleh
table SapMna. Specially marked at 

S4JIO, $5.50, 80.60. Regu-
Um! M.50, $6.00,, $7.00.

#.00.

WOOL DLANKETS

m
r Tha

I ■?

Hinges on Lost Papers.
Paisley in a statement to be filed In 

the suit next week will, it Is undestood, 
claim that he consummated the deal 
between the Rail and River Coal Com
pany ahd the Grand Trunk just previ
ous to President Hays’ departure on 
his Ill-fated trip to Europe. Paisley 
will claim that papers sgned by Presi
dent Hays and lost with him In the

Held by train.
G. T. R. crossing; 14 minutes’ 
delay to eastbound King cars.

I. 00, p.m. — Held by train.
G. Ti R. crossing: 5 minutes’ 
delay to King cars.

3.50 p.m. — Held by train.
G. 'ft R. crossing: 10 minutes’ 
delav to Klfrg cars.

II. 21 — Front and Portland: 
team stuck In track: 6 minutes’ 
delay to westbound Bathurst 
cars.

4.26 a.m.I
LONDON, Ont., August 2.—(Can. _

Press.)—It would appear that the Tor- Ol
onto district will get better delivery of *’
coal when the new Port Burwell to ■ TPf ■ 1
Aylmer line of the Grand Trunk is in ■ £ £^6 ijSLtlll

operation.
A large quantity of coal now hauled 

via Niagara Falls and destined for 
Western Ontario points could be handl
ed the Grand Trunk and congestion 
of traffic at the border relieved.

IS

Do you live In a house where It <s Saturday? Gre^to line up 
In the hall with the rest of the family, Is It not? Then, when you- 
turn comes, there Is no hot water; you only wanted a little, but you 
didn’t get that;'you got good cold water. The Installation of a 
GAS WATER HEATER will solve the hot-water problem. The 
water is heated as It is needed, just the right quantity, not too much . 
or too little. Then the kitchen is not heated up, as is the case 
when it is necessary to light up the coal range for a little hot 
water. There Is no carrying to do; you get the hot water at the 
tap. We can furnish you with a reliable, efficient heàter for $la.00. 
Don’t you think you could use one?

The Map That Failed.
Algonquin Pack is noted for its many , , , , . .___

twists and, turns. Here is where the' ïn,k ng, of ,tha ^ltanlC’^ „nd a 
-tv.» Paisley s right to commissions and a

•ion, it, l.i™ ,nd thru ! , MlL li £i ■»?’* »■,*«“'™SKrtSta

approximately Sodd.OOO, which sum, ho 
declares, he would have had no diffi
culty In establishing his right to had 
the Titanic not ramned an Iceberg and 

; sank in mid-ocean, April 14.

ID

adventure Is found.u W Ê

SSiSS-;,!
^ «nish™d singly. Now selling at
Steo, $6.00, $7.00, $8.00, $10.00. Regu- 
ÈMiSO to $13.50. '
A United number only at this price.

'1 ■
Icomfortable experience of becoming ’os*, 

to the world. The average can _ 
cruiser hires a guide at $2.50 per lay, 
but these Torontonians did not. They 
started out' to do the stunt alone. Ail 
went well for a few days. They had 
in their possession something that:
.seemed Invalua.ble-'-a government map. !
But oftentimes even these alleged eare- 
fuly prepared maps are a little awry 
in their calculations. About 20 mi’es 
south of the railways, or the extreme 

rnrs ni UATTUClIiC ! of the southern route, they left 
rnCU. W. EUAN Nntw» I Black Bear Lake, paddled up the Bon- j

, nocheres, a chain of lakes, into Boon- | 
dary Lake, and endeavored to find their : 
way Into Head Lake. But they 
couldn’t find the blazed " portage trail, 
got farther away from thee orrect pa*h.

I probably fololwed a path trod upon by
| deer, which anyway is a difficult one vision legislation, with the passage of | 

Mo tor Ambulance ; to follow, and Ipst themselves in tne which congress hopes soon to terminate 
^Service 2tG I hush. They walked many miles In an

* endeavor to find their way out. but . , ,
I with no success, and when darkness *><lay in both houses of congress. 
l_came they camped in the wll^s, far, Complete agreement on a wool tariff 

from home and mother, which wasj bjll simj]ar to that vetoed by President 
surely a trying ordeal to those umn~jTa(t ,as. 5ummeri and upon a stee! and 
it.ated to the woods. ! iron tariff, were reached to-day be-

1 tween the house and senate conference j 
The following morning they resumed I committees. The senate to-morrow will j

that i Vute to give up Its steel bill amend
ment to repeal the Canadian recipro- 

; city law, çind the two houses then will

DEATHS.
GRAY—On Wednesday, July Si, 1912. 

Wllllaih O. Gray, at the 
beloved husband o*

■
Avonmore. 

Minnie McNeil

I QUALITY
I Is a word mnch need» and la modlSod 

H la maar ways. To na It has hat one

The Consumers’ Gas Company
12-14 AdeliMt St West

i
Gray.

Funeral from above address Satur- 
Interment. In Mount

!
Telephone Main 1933:1# AGREEMENTday at 3 p.m.

Pleasant Cemetery.
London papers please copy.

EUL ORDERS RECEIVE CAREFUL 
ATTENTION.

I(6 sntns—

The Best upper air vast quantities of dust, far 
above the region of clouds, which UW 
then was oui only m6an# of studying 

From accounts now coming in from the motions of the upper currents, 
the scene of the present great erup- with eyes full of astonishment men 
tions, it appears as if they rank almost watched those vast volumes of dust 
second in severity to the great Kra- start 'on a tremendous journey west- 
katoa eruption of 1883, altho owing to ward around tho world. Before this 
the thinly populated region of Alaska .occurred no one had the slightest idea 
the loss of life will be small. that twenty miles above our heads a

■ Between the islands of Sumatra and mighty tempest Is constantly hurrying 
Java is a small volcanic island, which, with a speed much greater than that 
after lying dormant for over two of the awful hurricanes experienced on 

Giundred years, sprang into great tjje surface.
notoriety in 1883, by becoming the This dust then showed that the wind 
scene of a volcanic outbreak so ap- circled round the earth at the equator 
nailing that it Is destined to be re- in about thirteen days, 
membered for ages. As the dust was swept along by a

In the spring of that year there tremendous hurricane, it showed -its - 
were symptoms that Krakatoa was presence by causing ,thf« ."L03.1. 
about to awake from Its slumbers of sunsets, and even clothing the moon 
centuries. Earthquakes were telt and with unaccustomed splendor. These ef- 
deep rumblings occurred. At first the fects continued until 1886. 
eruption did not threaten to be of a The blue color of the skj Is due to 
«erious type■ in' fact the people of particles In »the air, and when these 
Batavia one’ hundred miles away, in- ' particles were reinforced by myriads 
stead of being terrified, thought the of motes produced by Krakatoa even 
display was such an attraction that | the sun itself sometimes showed a 
thev chartered a steamer and went on , blue tint. It has been estimated by 
alplea,ant pîcinic to the island. | members ?fthe Royal Socletj tha *»

Wit» -utlous steps the morejen- ^-nt^fmator^ which was blown

th^volcano. There they beheld a vast convulsion would '^Rected, amount 
column of steam pouring forth with i to over ten cubic miles, 
terrific force and noise from -an open- j
tng of 30 yards wide. NfiTlAP ’As the summer of this dread year . IYOTIOE
advanced, Krakatoa steadily increas- ----------- - \
ed, and the noises became audible first tre TRADERS BANK OF CAR ABA) 
ten. then twenty miles distant. There AND
wero other symptoms of the approach- ; TRE no\XL rank or CANADA. \ 
Ing catastrophe, for vast quantities ol 
fine dust were thrown high into the
;X“d. — SSMS I Ir.tontlon « U|

Then the awful tragedy of Krakatoa i apply, after the expiration of famri
took place. On the night of Sunday. ! weeks trdm the date of the first la-j
August 26. the blackness of the dust : eertipn Gf this notice* In The Canada)
clouds grew denser, and at the Town Qazctte| t0 the Governor-in-Counoli» 
of Batavia, one hundred miles away,, the Treasury Board, through th«|
th«e »» no re„. Th. hon.e. i, ...

treets ’ ; between the Traders Bank of Canada!
fctOn Monday mornîng the crisis came, t0 seir and the Royal Bank of Cauda! 
when * a frightful convulsion occured, : aKreea to purchase all the real sag) 
which practically blew up a large part , prrijonai propertiee, assete, rights, ore 

island and scattered }t to the Us an(. ,.«oCts ol the Traders Bank
Canada, or whatever kind, and whet 

situated, and whereby in ce

JOtiN GATTO & SDK OBSERVATIONS IN SCIENCE.r.,r-
II

D That la what we have eoaetaatly 
■trlvea for. Huallty la every article 
we aelL no matter hew low the 
price. Tear aattafacttoa le oar gela, 
Read these Saturday specials, thee 
step late either of our two stores sad 
see the goods. Yea will be glad yen 
did. Year Holiday Supply of Smoke* 
should not he left to chance, 
WHaoa. That's all.

16 TO 61 KING-STREET EAST. 
TORONTO.

r ar Funeral Director
235 Spadina Ave.

Cel. 791 and 792
§2 i 'SB

MEGAKTIC NOT' BLAMEDoh Yaadj 
ronge St. 
rt:i tuidtiv

WASHINGTON, August 2.—Tariff re- | 'L

Has;Montreal Harbor Commission 
No Power to Impose Penalty.

MONTREAl,. Aug. 2.—(Can. Pre^.) 
—The charge of overspsedlng while eti- 
terlpi the harbor, preferred against 
the White Star. liner Megantic. which 

1 led to have done damage to the 
Monfrdjl thru Itl9 suction caused by 
lt« elcesi.lve. speed, had to be dismiss
ed to-day when it came up before the 
harbor Commissioners, sitting in their 
judical capacity, as it was ehown-that 
they had nojurisdiction within the lim
it. of the harbor over the main ship 
elianfiel up whjch the Magantlc was 
proceeding.

President Stephens of the harbor 
coimiliision• was not at all pleased at 
the turn of events. >

It la alleged that suction from the 
Megantic caused great damage to the 
Monarch, which was lying moored to 
Tarte Pier, breaking ropes, bitts, land
ing stages for cargo and an 18-lnoh 
ventilating shaft, as well as damaging 

jiiggerheads and other fixtures on the 
Tarte Pier.

A elntllar charge of speeding against 
the Richelieu and Ontario vessel Sa
guenay was also dismissed on account 
of lack of jurisdiction.

•M
Its present session, was pushed forward

ic1
' Imm TO WORK DOT 

DESTINY UNO 110 EMPIRE
er with 
an,, for

fit*
jitis a-■■'S i’

it m
A

■ 1
Without a Compas.

I)' •T't v «•’# 
t -M’

their search and not until late 
night did they come to a clearing on 
the edge of a lake.

The name -of the lake they did not ; be In accord, 
know. They had no "compass to give ■ On the wool bill the house and sen- 

a good omen for the empire that a ! them direction. Their m*») was there- j ote compromtsed within a few min- j 
..... . i fnr, ,,=pips. But thev waited there, utes after the conference committee ,

great Canadian leader has come to d - , hungry and'almost exhausted, for the | met to-day. The basis of agreement , 
cuss the question of Imperial defence. | appearance of someone to set them ; provides for a raw wool duty of 29 
The position is serious, but it has one \ right. The -next day a party of Buffalo Per cent. This measure will be taken j 
advantage: that outside pressure tends people and guides were sighted across up and passed in the house to-morrow 

. . .. . ,, ... ' ,« thé lake, and after yelling for about and prooably will reach the .enate for
to we’d together the different parts of lm|f an hour they attracted their ut- final ratification before the end of tne

tenrion. And then all was merry.
Hon. Mr. Borden, in responding, ex- Their pack sack was replenished with

p«,,,a ,h. g$ .«SLïïtJ-wr Æ

conferred on him by^ the club. He em | aPout a two days’ journey, 
phaaized the wars or confederation in | Used Fourteen Foot Canoe.
Canada and suggested that it might j These Toronto boys—one of whom
prove an ln&piratton and guidance in i was a member of Central Y.M.C.A.— j ________
the wider and greater task of Imperial were certainly novices in the fascinai- ;
consolidation. ing art of camping. To the amaze- . Diana Longstreet of Alton, Ont., May

Will Strengthen Empire. merit of the rangers and guides they ;
"Aneht naval negotiations, we shall w-ere seen all three of them, with their j 

return to Canada with valuable Infor- ruffle—in a 14 foot rpcing canoe, which i f 
matlon, and will confer with our col- is a somewhat frail craft for the squad- j 

Clil at our office and =»e the collec-i leagues upon the proposals and will i ly waters of the north. Once during a. | ORANGEVILLE, August 2.—(Spe-
arrive at a result which we believe will ■ storm on Smoke Lake, they were seen clalJ-Coroner A J. Hunter and a jury 

ton of Florida views, plants, e^c.,! makP tor, t-le strengthening of the era- ; to swamp. But as luck would have It. - '
which you are most welcome to inspect. ' pire. " I believe in the future «rgani- I they were near shore, and after a few decided at an inquest ne.d in Alton to-
Get thl* rn- 4ir.‘ into vo„r he,7 1 nation ‘of the empire, and the preser- 1 struggles, they were able to push the day that Diana Longstreet, 16 years of
Get this one grea, fac, into >our heAS.I viü0n a worfd.wlde influence de- waterlogged canoe to thé rocky shore. who died at her boarding house in

f S° th* Kissimm=e; Pends in go small measure Indeed up- T^“Zrlence were °f the i Alton on the afternoon of July 29, came
I country with $1000 or less and buy 20: on the attitude of tile people of the Kind that mniioa. , i • , . . „ . ,,1 lçres - „ nf ae „ lVn-, .. th.„! British Isles-(hear.. hear)-that the When seen by The "World the boys to her death as the result of carbolic 
T , . ^ ' truth could not be too strongly or too said that they would hot have been : acid poisoning, but whether the ad-

in America, build a bungalow out of firmly impressed upon them. }?s.1 ha<J the map bee? correct in out- mjnjstration of the poison was acci-
teti Georgia pine lumber costing $16 "The dominions of the empire are lining tne portages from Boundary .. t
per thousand snenri the winter heai-h.1 a11 ready and willing to enter into Take into Head. The portage, they dental or otnerwlse they w d 
a. .. • ’ ^ 1 L tsome bond of imperial organization by said, according to the governrrçent sur- venture to say. About six witnesses in

y ana gladly and come back with which the future work of the empire ve>‘• extended for a distance, of one a)1 were examined ,
as much 4»ney as you went away should be maintained to the full. Thq. IL"®.hu appears that the dead girl and her1
*Hh. Thl* proposition applies only ^ Leried up’with a^re'eTon which ît was ! Ethel, were both working In the

- ose who act upon our suggestion up; control of thir own destinies. They ^ vhe!r way t0 t!le I same "house.& On the afternoon of the
11 Xug' 10- Alt. W. Law. Ontario are capable of keeping their splendid ; ’akeSHnulrt r. Marked tragedy Diana did not go to Work. She

manager Kissimmee T „_e„ .... heritage and completing y their civill- Portages aroaia Be marked. went'to the rime- store In the town at’ SuildL 'vsslmmee Taods. 31, Sta.r ,on such a w^y „ (0 be worthy 1 They suggested taht the government ”l t 'he o^tiLk and bought two 
t n®’ Toronto. Phone Main 6445. -of the British race.” (Hear, hear. i shpuld have the rangers clearly desis- f norlvil'lr. csq„ eame straiaht-

------------- — i "The people of Canada are not of a nate the portages, so that they could Z anT at about
t Trips Clyic Holiday. • type -that will permit of them becom- ^ seen from any part of a lake. Also. ^aff_Dast two rushed from her room-

Steamers Turbinla. Modjeska and ! Ing merely silent partners In such a t^- trails besides being kept blazed , house ’into the house next door.
Maoassa ,ar,,; great empire, f there is to be imperial should he cleared ot trees and other fn .... snmPthin£- :

■ ’Iton will S-on Beac.t and Ham-, co-operation, then the people of Cana- obstacles which would make It less dlf- ’ unable to do so
• ton will be a most attractive water trip da propose to have a reasonably fair I flcul,t to carry the canoes and sacks Xced^fnder m-dlcal Attenrion at once

Rate for the round'  ̂  ̂  ̂ b^minTmore8 ™ bu^she hld taken too ^gè a dose of

he'devly ? c?nts-. Five trip, during °f statetolca an7^2wlnTuf^rowd« a fewN ”' <he acid for medical service to be of
1 ltf leaving Hamllt m. m '"e | . ■ . ^vem^ts^aion? titese Mn^ wouW much avail Sh, died In a short time.

m 46 Yonge-streeT^VJ, Immigrants Here Early. ' make « an ev n better camping and tértK said “thaT^e La SoUnB Puat.il» Cigar. 4Iff 25c
wellington-street.'open Saturday even-^ . ^nety-flve English immigrants ar- cruising territor..______________ couid not conceive of any possible rea- Rem et as, ILH,

do-çk office. *71 r:ved in Toronto on the C. P. R. at me son why- Diana should have wished to , ,1 pi. f . a
==e==»5--------------------------- ---------- i o’clock this morning. The party came 11nil llflTfin - die. . Lt Mlons Fertect» Liâed

------- 1 from Montreal. About forty will be III 1 Ml 11 II I I I I I U ----------------------------------- Regular 15c straight Saturday

! Kofis m Weue“adrr ^ || I I U I II IU I U II CHEAPEh Rj^AY FARE8‘ «C each
__ — —, ■ —. — ta «w, Petrolea Topic: The demand comesAH Pfl CPI CT f 0ra th6 WeSt t0r a^°-cent r NOt roe0ar=eht?ua.nto<S2ri>eX t#

■ 111 I ■ I I I I rial* ll rate on Canadian railways. Nothing Is

IJ IB UULLLOL U I I clearer than that reduction of charges
* materially Increases the

travel. Just as lower freight rates de
termine the route of products and 
merchandise, lt Is curious that from 
generation to generation freight rates 
should go steadily lower and passenger 
rates remain almost stationary, 
of great national Importance^ that 
travel between tlie east and the west 
of Canada should be encouraged.

! certain that with lower charges there 
increasing travel from the 

to newer Canada and from the

..--.I

Continued- From Page 1. 6 A !•»•••• •
\of the United States of America. It is ««
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Unable to Discover 
Motive for Suicide i

-NAN X.

Mixture
5KEY

1* 1 »
NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN of the)xclttBlvjly— Sh*1*

THINKING OF WINTER?

GOING TO FLORIDA ?o. Ltd Have Taken Carbolic
Acid by Mistake. n

Toronto
Optimov Mixtureii

iday The sooner you begin to smoke It 
the more pleasure you'll have.outing, and at 

, to spend part 
either a home- stf; 

on Scarboro 
or Park Hill. ' 

wooded, ravine 
,-f w-hlch have 

lake. ■ The t
5 vou direct to 

Plans add all ~ *
6 Co.’s, 56 Vic- \''

--ri -
Every Day Before

You Try “Optimo**
Is a day’s good smoking gone. 

“Optimo” gives you the fun of 
smoking all you want as often as 
vou want, fast as you want, without 
a single hint of sting or rankneas. 
Its mellow nslldneaa, its sweat 
fragrance and aroma are lnlnfltable. 
Try a tin to-day.

2 tt. tin 25c. Qnsrtcr

Iof the

In that final retail gidoratlon ter such ^--io and purch
vlous explosions on this earth v ^ ^ Boyai Dank of Canada agree» M 
completely broken. . ailot ar.d Issue to the Traders Bank aff

\mong many other Interesting met- Canada, or to Its nominees, thlrtjr-t
S’ £ ÏÏS523 w.“ ■ta 5T3
undulation, MU Ml ffj*- .Î“”t3

katoa and spread forth In eter-enlarg- $ • vfc,uy c, ,,.$4V<vvr, and whereby
Ing circles thru our atmosphere. Tne «#e Itoyal Bank of Canada undertakef 
first Impetus was so great trffit these aBoU£nc, pay. discharge, perforin, an*
waves extended for thousagds of miles. carvy out ofthe Tradwi
These huge atmospheric waves ad- tracts and ob*,t,a..ons or tne traaej*
vanced into the opposite hemispheric ^n3ka°d intended Nor circulation out-. 
In gradually contracting circles until and In clrculAtloh and lea»#-1
thev converged, at the very opposne ^cld congelions) 
points in Central America, eight thou- y
sands miles from Krakatoa. Records j gt,Gn a. .he

self-registering barometers have pt Canada at , ,
to be followed Xraaers yank vf vanada. at doronto. 

Out.

ed ir)

50c1 ds un-Amer- 
titst interest» IS

ARABELLA CIGARS; 5 for 25 c.;j? r'ELPS,

ow at? the Can--8 
oil are already 
as beep found ■

, s-f."ine of .the*- 
1 is sending .a in .

■ if which are . 
western show.

: Aviators.
t. Press.)—The
xsLlected Jules, -it •
st and Andrfe 

ice in the Li - 1 \ _ 
for ‘ the v'- 

Chicago. The . 
i inpany them —ri 
nd M. I.eger. . t |

5 for 25cMergnerite 
Olympia Clear Havana Cigars, 4 for 

25c, Box of 50 $3.00
\

:
5 far 25c 
5 for 25c 
5 for 25c

Large Japs 
Baled Havana 
Henry Irvings

of tne said agreement can be
office» of the Royal Bank 

^ioatr*ai, and th#
1

She w-as !
from
enabled these waves 
ail over the globe. Such was tjie force
of these waves that, strange' to say. , The said o^t^lVreho j-
they were reflected back to Krakatoa , uir.k of CaSX
and made the complete journey in the ; ^«.rried by tne x oies of shareholder! 
remarkably short time of about thirty- preaçBt in person, or represented by
when°1a"Sjunlor TrTZ M

r^TL^Ted'on d^

barometer. ca'ted and held for the purpose. Thu
To give some idea of the tremendous ,al4 tgi-Cc:..cnt has also been approve» 

distance the sounds of this final ex- ty resolution of the shareholders ol 
, , . . i, ... u.,- proved the Royal. Bank of Canada at a specialplosion traveled it has been protea tne noi of the shareholding!

.that they were heard b% an Intelligent g^ ?a,d BanK duly caücü and held
coastguard on the Island of Rodriguez. {or tlle purpose.
who carefully noted the NOTICE Is also given of the 1 men
the time of their arrival. It was rouna t(on of the Royal Bank of Canada ti 
later by the Royal Society that tnese appiy to the Governor-ln-Counoll and 
sounds reached this coastguard four tne Treasury Board for the approved 
hour* after thev occurred, that is they of a bylaw adopted at the special Gmm 
took four hours tq travel three thou- eral Meeting of the shareholder» *t took four hours to the Royal Bank of Canada held on the

A ,nna»rfi.l air waves *rd da>" of 1912. Increasing thl
Besides the* wonderful air waves, c&pUal stock of the Royal Bank oi

Krakatoa has taught us other lessons Canada from ten million dollar» tl 
about our atmosphere. We knew little twenty-five millions dollars, 
before as to the conditions prevailing Dated 3rd July, 1912. 
above the height of ten miles overhead. By order -V the Board,
AUho exploring kites and special bal- THE TRADERS BANK OF CANAD 
loons carrying recording devices have 8 General Mansi*
during recent years helped to solve 
some of the mysteries at this level and 
higher, lt was Krakatoa which first 

One door north gave ua Information which was greatly 
of Queen Stt»eL granted. Krakatoa drovq into the

>1tot

EXTRA SPECIAL’
.

Uest

SMOKE

CLUBB’S No. 1
EGYPTIAN

Mormon» Coming Here.
j - About thirty-one Mormons are ex- 
: peeled, to arrive in Toronto on the 

P. R. to'-day. They "came over on 
the Corsican and are traveling in a 

; first-class coach. After a brief stop in 
; ttlis city, the Mormons will proceed to 

Utah.
. ----- --------------------------

j Harper, Customs Broker, McKInrtpn 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto.

8
r*>x

40 BOXES
Juan Lopez & Co's Princessi

A small sized imported Havana 
cigar, of finest quality, sent to uS 
as sample». To clear these 40 boxes 

they last,

33.78 Box SO

: %'olume of

11 Blue Box”
~~~ •'V“---------------------—%.

thst he$ the wvor of the beet twenty-five 
oent imported brands.
T«n In a Box - 15c 
Fifty In a Box - 75c

a 1 While crossing College-street at the 
of Dufferln about nine o’clock/ 

last night, Robert Davies- of 12 Mar- 

shall-streeL
_ __ _ eastbound,1 „
Lake Front Properties' by Cecil Howard of 44.Davwsbn:.street-, a super nee Davies sustained three broken ribs and

;are becom ng yer- scarce around Tor- v)ri-,hablv a tractured spine. He was 
onto, and within a few years they will Prbbam> -rr-^-,rrn Hospital He ntav 

I undoubtedly double in value. At the rushed to X\ estera Mospita . ne .a. 
j present prices they are sure to prove recover. 
i a : excellent investmen.. and anyone The action 
wanting a homeaite should secuie it at as reflecting no 

I on5e ,aV,d ,save- future advance. Plans Davies was crossing the road, and In
I ^dn/ereoer?!rrnat 0n ”e^eral trvlng to avoid the approaching car Lae Gibbons’ Toothache Gom—Sold by
front properties may be had at White trying to a' nil dmmriatn. Pxlcn lfl Ceetih M
& Co. i, 68 Victoria 6V , Hala 61$i, ed slimed la IraaS °1 U aaa WAS Bin ovçr, mu e*nw»>. trucm vcew

t •m ,whilecorner

ed It Iswas struck by a motor car 
The machine was driven f

WE HATH ONLY TWO STORBS.

j' I :I, It is Alfred Wilson, Limited
Stores for Smokers

94 Yooge St, 177 Yenge St.

ïi

A. ülubb & Sensi e1 wpuld be1 order of the Board,
S ROYAL BANK OF CANADA. 

E. L Peaee,

y reported to,the police : east 
blame upon tjlie driver, west to the older provinces.

- \; was

TORONTO
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pW l" üâaëtajjTen door» north k
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DAVIES!

At the Theatres 1IETY mmummmm
I STORES /Eft OVER THE CITY

Another Big Fall In

A
i i

AT THE ROYAL. 1
Captain Long. A.D.C. to His Royal 

Highness the Duke of Connaught, who 
is playing polo with the' Back 
teams for the season, is the guest of 
Mr.’ and Mrs. A. Hamilton Gault at their 
country residence at Cartiervlll?.

The engagement is announced of 
Mise .Corinne Parent, daughter of Hon. 
S. A Parent and Mrs. Parent, Ottawa, 
to Mr. A. J. Major, Ottawa. The wedding 
will take place in September.

Mrs. Geary and Mrs. Morgan Jellatt 
presented prizes for matches at the 
Niagara Golf Club this week.

Col. Sir Henry and Lady Pellatt are 
spending the week-end" at their country 
house at Lake Marie.

“All the Comforts of Home” Next 
Week.

Next week Miss Haswell and her 
splendid company will present at the 
Alexandra Theatre “All the Comforts 
of Home,” a light comedy adapted 
Worn the German by Williamd Gillette,0 
who. Instead of leaving the situations 
to he worked out in the Fatherland, 
laid them In London. The' comedy is

■
River

Warm
Supply of Small Variety at the 
Local Fruit Market Increases 

With a Resultant Decrease 
in the Cost.

BattisI

with
Ceti-I:
cura
Soap SPRING

LAMB
vmm3# '

W- ? ! 
•- ; ; Small vegetables were on the whole 

a little cheaper on the Toronto Fruit 
Market yesterday. Egg plants went 
down to $1.26 a basket, white cucum- ! 
hers and marrows could be purchased ; 
for 25c a basket. Tomatoes sold as 
low as 75c, tho a good many brought 

There are some six-basket cratds ;
totp&toeg selling

Ct\ 9 Speei
/la mm

Mm
f

Mr. and Mrs. George Honsberger and 
their son. are spending 
ih Cayuga. ».

and'i •
a short time

CS Gentle 
Appli
cations 
of Cuti-

>z *1.1
of fancy “native"
$2 to $2.50 aplecd.

The Canadian apples and pears on 
sale are not of vefy good quality 
yet. There are barrels of American 
apples selling at $4. Thr^e-peck ham
pers of the same variety btjng $1.40,

The supply of sour cherr!e$s keeps up. 
The baskets now go at 85c/to $1. The 
Canadian peaches rangeln/quality and : 
are-priced at from 65c^fo$l the basket.

Yesterday's prices were as foHp-Xs: 
Raspberries. 16c to 16ci blueberries, $1 1 
to $1.30; red currants, 50c to 86c; black 
currants, $1.76; cucumbers, 25c to 3<k ; 
beans, 80c to 40c; Canadian potatoes, 
40c; Canadian apples, 30c to 50c? toma
toes. 75c to $1; cherries, 85c to $1; irtar- 
rews, 25c; egg plants, $1.25; peaches, 
6-basket crates, $3,75; Elbertas, per 
bushel, $3; California peaches, $1.50; 
pears, $2.76; plums, $1.60 to $2.26; lem
ons, $5 a crate; onions, $1.16 the ham
per.

at 1Ü,. t- .V quiet wedding took place at 5 
o clock on Thursday Afternoon at the 
home of the bride’s mother, Mrs. Jef- 
frey Penfol^. Melj^jurne, Que., when 
3Î1SS KatheTlffe Pen fold, daughter of 
the late Jeffrey Penfold. Montreal, was 
married to the Hon. 1’. ft. G. Macken- 
zie. provincial treasurer, 
niony. which was performed toy- the 
uev. Dr. Kellock, in the prvsfnce of 
only; Immediate relatives, 'was sol-' 
emnlzed In the drawingroom, which was 
beautifully decorated- with white flow- 
r’**? aT)d ferns. The bride, who was un
attended. wd’re a gown of white crepe 
de chine-aed carried a bouquet of white 
orchids and lilies of t»he vallev. The 
tables in the dining-room. wh%re din
ner was served, were decorated with 
s’A err? n^ ?weet peas- Mr. 4 and Mrs. 
MacKenzie left in the evening for Que- 
bec. whence tihey sail for England, and 
wk. hw!L t.Un‘ will reside In Quebec. 
The hfide travelled in a tailor-made 
of grey tweed, wit^hat to match.

'»*.*■*:

x\5 i
j The Spring Lamb Market has moved the right way 

for the people. Hundreds of Lambs to cut up at 
all our Stores to-morrow at these prices:

Fronts of Lamb 

Loins of Lamb .

Legs of Lamb .

I J
j tIts-

cm Rtv 4 v |vn Oint
ment

fZkThe :cere-
% 14c a lb. 

17c a lb. 
22c a lb.

% !\\K
I Î m., V|

I I ’<

ufk. m

For All Kinds of
ECZEMA

ij;

» 1"-‘ >1wlmm NOI■

SMOKED HAMS-1

Miss Angela Ogden, who will be 
seen In support of Miss Haswell In 
that pleasing comedy, “All the 
Comforts of Home,” at the Alex
andra Theatre next week.

I

SOAlthough Cutleura Soap and Ointment are
aoiû by druTchts and dealers everywhere, l ___ _
sample of each, with 8»-page booklet on the care 
and treatment nf the ckln, will bo sent post-free, on 

w "Cu^ara," l>ept. 0M, Boetor, U^J.A.

i
Smoked Shoulder Hams,

S, àh0i00’wh°le or Mt 15c a lb.
e liberal

a.'4
m

HANLAN’S on the holiday .
Cant C.. H. Zeigier and Hon. S. R.

England.arC Bt 016 Klng Edward from

Mr-. George Gooderliam motored to 
Nlagara-on-the-Lake this week.

Mrs. and Miss MacSloy of St.

Capt. and Mrs. Chainednn'HZ'Ctosifonv A RECENT IMPORTATION. * American Plays In London.
on their ranch at Columbia River. . " T’,l»s is one of the newest designs Charles KJoin the. playwright, who

LONDON Ont Anjr ■>__, ... nnd deen In a recent consignment, jln Hondon for several months
weddings ci'f titc aeason was^soLmLi^l’.i Tho material was white satin and | bpa^?es*. ctln“ected Wltl|-Jhe E“Sl
at the hqmefo'f Mr. and Mrs c O Ten*3 the coat aml= skirt were trimmed with I i‘ p"u^uctlpn of |lla Play, “The Third 
nings, at Park Hill, yesterday at noon" shirrings,bf the material. Under the | ï-®*Jee'., returned yesterday to New 
when their only daughter. Maud, was coat is a p ain waist, closing at the \ Ho said that he would go to
married to Mr. L. J. Hewitt of Toron- fids, in line with the skirt closing, i «“roP6 with anotner play, and declared
hlch nhr,nnCeh?mo?,y' was iferformed at | crystal buttons being used. that there was plenty of room ln Lon-
anRarc\00onr fërns^ndHrosésL'r^VUb^n The neck is cut and edged 1don tpr ^ American plays.

.looked chdrminff hi a gown of white With 'ave« and the çlrdïe ends In points, |
embroidery and carried a bouquet o/ a 1!ttIe of the side seam, the coat
white roses and lilies of the valley. b?ing gathered .between these points.
V,^£aViS,V*ted,^ ^isH Bessie Hall. The large button is satin covered.
AH. R. Hewitt of Toronto, brother of 
the groom, was best

:
one long laugh from start to finish, and 
Gillette, in his masterful way, has ar- I 
ranged with complications so that they ; 
may be easily followed by the audi
ence. A special matinee will be given 
on Monday (Civic Holiday).

t -k
Band Concerts, Ball Games, Amuse

ment Devices and Big Crowds.

With its many and varied outdoor 
attractions. Hanlan’s Point should be 
the headquarters for the pleasure-lov
ing public on Monday, civic Holiday. 
As everyone knows, there is always 
Jots doing at this popular resort at all 
times, and especially on holidays there 
are ulwayg more attractive features.

Concerts will be given In the after
noon and evening by the Grenadiers’ 
Hand, and ln addition there will be 
King and Queen, the beautiful diving 
horses; Col. Hamilton's Congress of 
Curions People! the Diving Girls and 
all the popular* amusement devices 
which help those looking for fun to 
while away an afternoon or evening. 
There will be an International League 
baseball game ln the morning and af
ternoon between Baltimore and Toron
to. -±~. ,

The management suggests that it 
would be more convenient for those 
who Intend spending tho day with 
their fanfllies at either Hanlan’s Point 
or Island Park, to take 
boats and avoid the crush that always 
takes place on a holiday;. This after
noon and evening the musltr'will be 
furnished by the Queen’s Own Band 
and to-morrow 
and evening, by the band of thësRoyal 
Grenadiers.

;
Line Be 

Superio

o■ The Nursery PICKLED PORK
i-fl Specially nicé for boiling, and an economical meat j 

at all times; delicious hot or cold:

Side Pieces

i When children visit relations in sum- 
!mrr either with or without (heir par
ents’ consent, very often some; of their 
Possessions are left behind at the close 
of vacation. To obviate the trouble 
of having clothes sent after them by 
mall or express, one mother - followed 
this plan: When she packed the child's 
trunlc she made a careful list of the 
clothing and other articles, and pasted 
It on the inside cover; then there 
no danger that anything would be over
looked when the trunk was packed for 
the trip home.

When giving an alcohol rub to a 
child, use an old toilot-water bottle 
with a shaker cork. This allows only 
a few drops to fall at a time, and 
leaves a free hand to massage.

Aprons of colored linen with fascinat
ing figures stamped or-outlined with 
colored thread are sure to delight the 
youngsters. They are large enough to 
cover the afternoon dress or suit and 
are not unsightly, and they save laun- 

New Play by Graham Moffatt. dry work, wh(ph tis a big consideration 
Joe Webgr and Lew Fields yesterday *n 8UmmeT whether at home 

entered-Into an agreement to continue vacat*on- The pockets will hold many 
the-'flrm name, as theatrical produc- a treaeure dear to the tiny boy or girl.

■'ers. and to establish and maintain a A very dainty coverlet for the baby 
i Weber and. Fields music hall In New car,g® *8 crocheted of white worsted; 
i York, with an all-star company. Tho tlnj ’ rosobuds are worked at lntervels 

r i new music hall Is located on Forty- irl flbt>on embroidery. Line with pale 
Cut a piece of heavy cardboard 17 j fifth-street, just.west of Broadway, and p nk wash s,lk and bind with pink rlb-

ir.ch's long and eight inches wide and will be one of the most complete piav- bon: Another cover Is of single crochet To All Woman: I will send free with
Shape one side of It like a coy. hanger, j houses In the world. It now is intend- wltil ro8ea done in cross-stitch. full instructions, my home treatment
Now punch a small hole in t!)e centre | ed to open the hall late in October A nlc>re general use Of lime-water which positively cures Leucorrhoea,
one inch from the top, and tie a piece with Weber and Fields heading the ,dur,n*: hot weather Is much to be desir- Ulceration, Displacement. Falling of
of ribbon or tape thru it to make a cast. Beside the music hall, Webber ! ed" whe“ one gets a small bottle from the t^omb, Painful or Irregular Psr-
loop to hang it on, " and Fields ha-ve other theatrical Inter- the dri;6‘8t:ore, it 18 not encouraging to iods. Uterine and Ovarian Tumors or

In the lower edge make two holes six ests in common, namely, the produc- us/> !t freelV for the many uses for Growths, also Hot Flushes, Nervous-.' 
inches apart / and either insert largfc Mon of a comedy-drama called “A wWrh il ls excellent. But it costs no ness. Melancholy, Pains In the Head,I
safe,y pins or sew in hooks to hang Scrape o’ the Pen,” by Graham Moffat. more thaP thfi trouble of making, so Back or Bowels, Kidney and Bladder i
1 your gowns to. author *uf “Bunty Pulls the Strings” one. can bf generous with the home- trouble», where caused by weakness pe-1

This makes an inexpensive and very and “The June Bride,” a musical plav, mad<? artlcle- W a lumP <* quicklime culiar to our sex. You can continue 
satisfactory frame to hang your sum- adaipted from a foreign source, bv Ed- aab,*.ae two fl,t8ln the grand tew are treatment "at home at a cost of only 
m -r lingerie or linen frocks and waists gar T. Smith, with Ivrics bv E Rav 'e8seI' P°ur ovef it two quarts of cold ahout 12 cents a week *
upon, keeping them fresh for a long Goetz. “A Scrape o’ the Pen” has not 'vater- 8tlr w:th a wooden spoon, and "Woman’s Own Medical Adviser” al-
time alter they have been ironed. j been produced, but already is belne re et 8,cnd six hours. , roc,,est Writ? ,A as» _ , T .

There hangers may he padded with, hearsed by the author. Mr Moffot ?n Straln thlB thru a double thick-' M nfan 8oe,®ty of ^fons with radiographs,
raw cotton and covered with fancy silk London. The company to be brought n°ss of cheesecloth without disturbing Windsor Ont 8 ’ ® H°®’ ot-»fpei- muiiel a.d i pearl oyster.
or flowered sllkoline. A delicate sachet to. this country-will be made on the sediment of lime. Put in bottles d ’ ________________________ An American electrical engineer who
powder sprinkled over the cotton adds cluslve'ly of Scotch players and oork tightly. Before using, pour ! n caeuinMCn had visited the professor of biology .n
greatly to their attractiveness and per- ------------------------------ ----- off half an Inch from the top. 1 OLD-FASHIONED WORK. Ms lafboratory saw the pictures, per
fumes the gown as well. TORONTO CONSERVATORY Or i Time water is good to rinse bottles .j __ ceived. the possibilities of pearl hunt-

MUSIC. i pitchers and pans whjeh have contain- j The vogue of lace collars Is responsi- ln« with X-rays and opened a curious
ed milk; to soften water; to sweeten Me for a revival of two kinds of Pearl hunting establishment on the Is-, 

Among the cities cf this continent dra!ns: to hleach out marks; to re- 1 need’e-work popular when our grand- land of'Ipantiva.
There are occasions when toe <Hri Tor’:'nto ranks w!th the foremost as a move grease spots. From à teaspoon | mothers Were young—punch work and The shellfish- are ranged in groups of 

Vm ed dTess^Uowancn f .e?, : CPntj'bof musical appreciation and in- tablespoon in a glass of milk will | tatting. Deep linen collars or fichus, ten in cases of 100 capacity and carried
' jetton. The conjunction Is natural » acceptable to delicate stem- with more or less elaborate designs in at once Into the radiographie room. '

this eTenihg fr^k is to be new she \nd 'Pevltftble alJd the lead gained by “J.*:. ®8p^ia|U" those troubled with the punch work and eyelet embroidery, The cases are run ln oh a rapldty-roU-
g ,S l° h " W Fh0 I the city many years ago has net only acJd‘7’ Tt, iB / wash, are finished with an edging of the tat- inj- walk, and In less than one minute

young gli-l Who Jratto onlv a small I been maintained but considerably in- ”^"aJ paFtS sweet ,oil »nd 1'me- ting. This work Is most efectlve and the collection passes before the appa- 
amount fo^nd' Æ Ses, there "»a"ed’ a porter of a.century ^vTr^alds ‘ " admlra^I_ ratus and 1, radiographed. Three hu„-

ZfoHaa,tim^ntrvearS % ConseW o»c.  ̂ ^_NCEnS. p"

pr,nc”8sllpofs,,k- - ?cZf*^ni,,me-water- ° se^ra ï̂î
àthe^rt and1 science of muslc^^Blce'cui* ‘ ■ /)LuAAA-<7. summer; now pompons made of ostrich, the 8hei1-. |
turc and expression ani mich oth'r C*, 7_jf e,lhfr in colors or In black and white. The operation Is performed with lua-

| subject” a,efrPe X»sar” fo^ prXr .<=*< are the latest ornaments^or slippers, thematical regularity. The picture is

'---------------------- TAILORED WAISTS. F"
macramé bags. T.:I„M ..j,— M„„

lias- made st*dy and continuous pro-j , ,T   , 1 ^reat deal this teason. Whit® linen Is skvnce’ ,f a 'Pear' »8 ot sufficient ,
gress and now ranks with the best in'-1 Furtunate Is the soman, who finds i always popular, striped cheviot, mer-
stitutiens of its type either in America amonff her things stored away one of ! cerlzed or not. striped madras, and-silk

ized cotton-woiild add to the att^etfon , ; th-. macramé work bags such as were | dfdfffe"tklnds are shown in
of the bag and the.widé initials should Toei "War Book for 1513-13 just popular some time ago. If the bag is ; TL '*hin>iuii» k<«, • ,
.1' embroidered -m tho fkip. *ued f’;™» an interesting and at tv c- soiled, wash it In a rich suds made of'• îîJVJ, a b ?Uee 8 a meP'> wlsp

Tlr ribbon by which I, is suspended ;,Vb ’ ecord of the extensive musv-ai white reap, and press out aii moisture ! «rfathîonable ?o Ittr, 'Lhas. bwpme 
f11 the nook, the edging nnd Initials I fteld eot-erCd hv the Conservatory cur- possible between cloths; let it drv slntv- I „rH k. f 3t. , .th - ,a<!e
-hould all l>o the same color, with the rlculuin u0-:<r th:- supervision cf Dc. iy. and then line it with silk, vivid of hand embroiders. _ It
linen an agreeable contrast. | Edward F1 shir, the musical director, green b-dng as smart as any. The bag - xi h, ?>,‘ and ,'re*her than eter.

cham.-Is pocket should -be tanked- ! Gathered around him are n hand of may he used for shopping or for cam-- ‘ ", V t„»vîr ,'în8,u C$,t” m'Jsl,n with
’nsjde th-> linen one. and- the- bag mkv i teachers f<T high attainments and not- teg one’s work. I ’ j. . : ‘ ‘ 1e shoulders, long,
he fastened with a pearl button and a : able repute. In -.heir rsspec$tve special. I 8 f“'e8’ a J1*™™ turnover cuff
buttonhole.' branches. They Include sdme cf he'--------------------- r—----------- --------- -------------------- I wl .h ?a!te crochet link buttons, and i

. most eminent Canadian musTctans and z——-_______________________ ~ Z°' r,#h 'Ie*’ 11
" others of distinction attracted from / Is I 1 tl ofoer ga^nent dote *

European centres. Graduates of the ; vËlit4'-* *
Conservatory are in constant demand "4r1

| thru out Canada and its directors have 
kept constantly in view the provision of]

; facilities for enabling students at mod- 
; crate cost and under favorable condi-l 

t ons to obtain a thoro and artistic j 
m'isic-au edncatfoti in all departments,, 
cf the art.

: Cath- for

< *16c a lb. I 
14c a lb. 
7c a lb.
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Back to Daly's.
, Lewis Waller has written from Mar- 
: low-'-on-Thames. where he ls spending 
| the summer, that he wljl return to New 
i York, the middle of August to begin 

Mr, John Grant has returned from a *‘ls second season at Daly’s. - After 
holiday spent In Slmcoe. reading fifty manuscripts, he has se

lected four plays for production here. 
Altho he has not definitely decided, his 
first production will probably be a play 
in which the principal scene is laid 
in foe Casino at Monte Carlo. -----  "

COOKED MEATSM1M

°i
Uf-orge Dellunger of HamTlton, nephew 

the groom, was ring-bearer, carry
ing a basket of sweet peas ;,„d lilies 
‘ f «.he valley. The bride and srroom left, 
on the : .o’clock train for Cleveland. 
acw > f»rk and Thousand Inlands, ànd 
ITi thrl[ return will reside In Toronto. 
Lho out-o-r-town çuests were: Mrs. .1. 
-laiCoîm und daughter Margaret uf 
Klnloug:.i; Miss Jessie Hewitt. Torori- 
to; Mr. and Mrs. Young-, Arthur; Mr. 
and Mrs. Mylks and two sons, Maple* 
Mrs. Dvliunger and son George, Ham- 
V,tor„ Mr- Robert Hewitt. Toronto, and 
Mr. F. Cook, Sandusky, Mich.

All the best meats cooked, all prime quality — There are 
nearly 100 kinds to choose from, and you choose what you 
wish with the absolute assurance that you are buying pure 
foods. No adultération in preparing them. No artificial" 
preservative or coloring matter used. This means you have a 
guarantee that they’re wholesome and the most nutritious. ,

i
4 v!

! ■ r
lire. Harley Brown and Miss Ag’nes 

Hobsoii rrc spc-ndlng the summer at 
Bear’s Head. Mass.

tH

I
the earlier itMiss A. ,M. Eaton, 421) Eu ci ifl-avenue, 

is giving ooncerts out in the west and 
will be absent until,khe middle of Sep
tember.

' -■% . 10c to 40c a lb. ' Lj

or on a
erv-,1

Davies Teas and - Coffees
Are household words these days. The demand for them 
grows, because the quality and value are in them at snob 
exceptionally reasonable prices.
Davies Wonderful 30c Tea selling now, for, per lb. JJj

Davies Massala Coffees, the great breakfast 
tonic, lb......... ........................... .........................

(Sunday), afternoonxi
Hanger for Gown?

Col. L. Michel of the Royal Engineers 
nnd his son are in town and leave 
shortly for Muskoka. They are guests 

- his sister, Mrs. !.. Michel. Queen’s 
Court Apartments. Jarvis-strect.

F
F "Appanei 

make the 
and run 1 
Uip It le 

ted so 
t, - even 

on, the 5 
-I Inked, and
« die n Non I

In addltto

A WINDSOR LADY'S APPEAL.4-

- :w
Mrs W. K George has gone to the 

Royal Muskoka to recover (torn her re
cent. operatlorr. She Is accompanied by 
ber children; Miss Jean George is 
leaving to-day for Ijymltou.

4 it

,30 .40i f -

IH •-r Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Jellett have 
been spending a short time at Niagara- 
on-the-Lake. station» it 

lsbed, whi
r ;

Wm. Davies ^Co., Limited1
•■T Mr. Samuel Beatty and Mrs. Beatty 

.Sionehouse) will occupy 22 Alvtn- 
3venue. Deer Ijark. ,
(neo

My book,
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. McCarthy and 

Miss Ijcah McCarthy left yesterday for 
New York, e.u route to England.

Mr. Alfred Beardmore is spending ‘a 
few days at Acton. :

■ c/ • »i"’ ■ ^
I

V
kit!ar$The marr'age of Miss Olive Scholy 

to Mr R. Norman Jollffe will take pi .m. ace
on Thursday afternoon. Aug. 8, at the 
hhme'of the bride's sister, Leuty-ave- 
xilie, Kew Beach. ^jCOLLEG^SIMPLE DRESS. ’

Mr. Edward Cronyn is at Tadousa--. S

_ Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Monro are at 
NIn.gara-on-the-.LaUe -for the week-end 
and holiday.

Mr. Richard Palmer 
day « with the Misses 
Grlmyby. * f

Mrs. Avery Is visiting her parent5. 
Mr. ami "Mrs. Mather, in Slmcoe.

Miss Sloaue. Kingston, isl visiting her 
sister, Mrs. W. D. McPherson,

_ Urat - street.

Mrs. James, has been visiting friends 
in Slmf'Oe.

— .
Readers of The World » 

should not forget to have 
their favorite morning news- .jF|, 
paper mailed to their vaca- jr V 

'tion abode during their hoti- 
days. Send your name and t 
address to The World Office, : 
together with Twenty-five 
Cents for one month’s sub- _ 
scription. cd7

6
■

Hra containing very small pears are * *
“put out to nurse," while those with- canncrt affect the oysters. Tlie room i 
out pearl® are put on the “reserve lighted by larrrps with, red and yalkn 
banks’ In the sea. sbadftp. Two, or.at most three, portob 1 ;

The apparatus used is very powerful d j all the work."The radiograph show 1 
and so arranged that the caiorlfic rAye the pearl disUncbJy thru the shall.

.*•
it

«
i

should let simplicity rule. For the
sppnt a 

Dal mage in

I

- y- „

Jewel Bag.Bath-

S
*•!

t *
--------— A jewel or money bag is easily made.

Mrs. and Miss Joyce have returned ~and is really a necessity for the trav
eler. The bag’Is made of one strip of 
linen, one end of which is turned up 
t*V form a pocket and the other end 
turn d down and shaped for the flap. 
A narrow edging of crochet in

1
frum Niag.ira-on-thp-Lake.

%
Mr. and Mrs. Betzner have returned 

to West Flam borough «utter -a visit to 
friends in Toronto.

a va-Miss Violet Byrne is- in town fr^m 
Aneaster.

—Mrs. James Bujrwell has returned 
home from a visit to bo» eister, Mrs. 

in Hespeler. «•-Da r» ri
IMrs. Warren Burton is visiting in 

Hamilton.
4

A
S-jEnsign Films 

Give You 
Better Prints

Mas-, r Reginald Willis is tialtlng 
M-. anti,Mrs. Sheppard in Grimsby.

;

Weiteoiti
Gr\éfee Cream \

the coatee. I i
2-,

The little coatee made with a pep- ; 
j lum that extends over the hips is one 

of the prettiest and smartest garments 
of the season. It Is utilized for taffeta 
and messallne, to be worn over lingerie 
and other gownr. and it is liked for the 
entire costume of one material. 
Whatever use It ls put, it is smart and 

1' distinctive.

l- ;■ Whatever the make of your 
roll frlm camera, you can get 
the size in Ensign Films. You 
will get a good print (the real 
test of a film)-from every rea
sonable exposure. For sale 

’ everywhere. •

V v\

3
.

</ 1At
)£ rsrm, To,1 To Niagara Falls and Buffalo by Ex

press Steamers Cayuga. Chippewa
If you aT SSpiatmg a^tripi ,F THIS ls YOUR BlrTHm PEARL HUNTIHG WITH X-RAYS. !

across foe lake, why not travel by tne 8 S ?UR BIRTHDAY ant-licat’on of r.„„ n..T,

f*mSrheveaSud In^h/wa3- ?® C°m*' Commercial enterprises will bring vou j oyster» 1» now an assured fact, remarks hade Zl space g'.;d returns and you will advance V ! * writer to Harpe,X Weekly. Million,
rooms *1 idle? parlors1 f, *mo,k’?g c 31 ]y d“r:ng this year. A warning of oysters have been sacrificed annu- 
.-'ivcnicnce- «v-‘ f pa‘,Lt t0° much dissipation can j ally in the search for pearl* and the1
.at. nance, s rips week day* sr.d h^ded to advantage. beds have been 'mn-oved whl'e t‘e
HoVdayPS F'or rate" foMsni1 et 'U*’ s ’ horrt f°-da>" will h» fortunate d-caylag of the oysters has proved a
r, ôcket app”V and,'mnkt‘ great progress in their chos- menace to health. -
Weîiffion^eL Zlncürt **** ^ St8tCSmen and

go II
Of course, you can eat all you like of 

Neilson’s Ice Cream. The fresh cream is 
h omogenized — made riehefT yet more 
easily digested. Take home a brick to-day.

~ lici®“* flavours that are different. Write or 
phon^fT copy of our lee Cream nook.

At ,co Dm-gi^s and Confectioners in Toronto
aad-at eca points throughout Oiv.arih. 66

WILLIAM NE1LSON LIMITED,—PHONE PARK «380.

\ 'I■
-

7 United Photo Stores I]
LIMITXD

is Adelatds street East, Toro nto || |
Bra ache* at Quebec, MontreaL 

Ottawa, Vancouver.

"And from dealers everywhere."*

siÏi.. 7/1 %
(

-•iii]

? lorJ :
In 1901 a professor of biology of the 

L'niverslty of Lyon» presented the LZn-o X*4).
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HEftHST SMS•Be ;; “WAVERLEY” \
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Taking the Town 
By Storm

1■t, 1?1 PÉÜrtttj,A Country Park at a City’s Cate
(Write for beautiful booklet )

«— iTCITY The annexation question being set- 
all know our footing andtied we

1 In Minister of Lands, Forests and 
Mines Repudiates Assertion 
That Public Rights Are 
Ignored Respecting the Sale 
of Land Bordering on Nav
igable Waters.

CAN UTILIZE ADVANTAGES 1

-----—IMPROVEMENTS
In the way of laying sower and water 

re now under way

V
e

expected our new brew, Kuntz’s Old German 
Lager, to cause a big stir. But it’s doing even 

more than we expected. It’s simply taking the town 
by storm,, winning friends with its superb quality.

pipes, etc., etc., 
and there Is general activity on the
property. *Itt

Special Sales Saturday, August 3, 
and Monday, August 5.

41\«■ 1 h
Hon. W. H. Hearet, minister 01 ’.«mit, 

forests aijd mines, when asked by The 
World if he had anything to say with 
respect to the editorial . appearing 
in The Globe of July 30, under the 
heading of “Public Rights Ignored," 
stated that, in so far as the article 
pretended to make statements of fact 
relating to the practice of his depart
ment, such allegations were incorrect 
and without the slightest foundation. 
Not only has there not been activity 
under the present government, as al
leged in the sale of water lots, but, on 
the contrary, greater care has been 
exercised by this government than 
ever before In this regard. It has aU 
ways been the practice to grant wst# 
lots to the owners of lands bordering 
on navigable waters, but the granting 
of these water lots does pot, as alleged, 

sion at the divisional points for water prevent access to the shore In from 
supply for dining, sleeping, or first- of which such lands are granted, as 
class care. Under these conditions the toe patents of suoh water £ota contain! 
line cannot be called a completed one the following reservation: 
and It cannot be run as such.” "The free use, passage and enjoy-

Not a Regular Route. ™ent of. In, over and upon-ali navlga-
"As a matter ot fact,” it is stated, "J® waters which shstfl or may~here- 

"the line is being run more» for the ®Jter be found- on or under or flowing 
convenience of settlers and those liv- j"u o^,upon any part of tlto said par
ing thru the district than as a regular °r tract of land covered Açith water 
railroad route. The traffic on It as yet Bran ted. as aforesaid, and re
ts not thru business, but chiefly freight, ?la° "*ht of access to the
with such mixed trains as are neces- of all Ht'ers, streams and lakes
sary for the accommodation of the ror 811 boaUs.and persons.”
people/* * L wnat Patent Says^

It is also stated that the custom with 50 as tne reference to the chain
railroads was to run such lines under ™ width alojig the shore is concerned,
construction account until they were writer of the article in question Is 
completely finished and ready to be Gently under a misapprehension,
transferred for regular business under Mr- Hcarst. There was no
operating account, and the G. T. P. T <-v*°n •rn8.^e along the shore of 
was prepared to continue operating the ?.n,ario „ln ./e °riSln,al survev, •
road in this way so that the people c°n*8'tly ;the °ri«1Inal Patents..
going thej-e would get the benefit of l,he L0 :hc
the line as it was snore, ànd taere is no reservation other

"Our agreement with the govern- fb6 ^Pntalned ln the pâ
ment was that we should take over Î*"LS J nâteV?/ I*6 0wr?er®X. V'e 
the road when it was completed, and tP /htlh ^ use n the de*
there is not the slightest question as J***®1*Jis *h® that

long statement in regard te the com- k̂eep that ^®ree' has the following reservation”1 
pahy’s attitude on the trouble that has ment 10 ln- ____________ "Resfrvihg also the right of access
«isen over Its refusal to assume com- 8pecia. Train” to Jackson’. Point, ^k^for alTvesstik^aTs andns. 

jlete charge of the section of the Grand Saturday, August 3rd. together with the right to use so much
Trunk Pacific between Winnipeg and For the accommodation of Civic Hoi-' of the banks thereof, not exceeding one 
superior Junction. It has been alleged iday visitor-. Grand Trunk special chain ip depth, from the water's edge, 
that the Grand Trunk Pacific Company j tra'n leaving Toronto 1.40 p.m., Satur- as may be necessary for fishery pur
ls refusing to take over this section of | d. y, Aug. 3. for Stouffvilie, Mount Al- poses.”
the road in order to avoid hastening beri, Sutton and Jackson's Point, will And no erasure of this restriction
li}e time when it should have to pay not return on Monday, buTwjn leave has been made.
■nterest. Jackson’s Point 7.3> a.m. Tuesday, Aug. "It is of course impossible for me
jpWe1 are operating this section on ». arriving TotosU* 9.30 a_m. Civic. to carefully scan the hundreds and 

instruction account, a* authorized by Holiday pickets will be Issued at single thousands Of patents that afie'Issued 
A agreement regulated by an order- fare for round trip, good going Aug. 2, by this department, but no such era. 
Bt'counrl! passed in- 1911,” the state- 3, 4. 5. valid returning until Aug. 6. sure has ever been made with mv 
gjtnt announces. S cure tickets and full information knowledge since I became minister.

Far From Completed. at Cliy Ticket Office, northwest corner . ahd I am informed by the officer in
'-''Apparently' there is an effort to ^ nB and Y ongc-ste. Phone Main charge of tne preparation of patenté
Bake the G. T. P. take the line over | *2°9. none has ever been made, and
tad run It on operating account, al- I - , . _ _ _ - . that this statement, like the others re-
tho it Is as yet far’from being com- | Victoria, B. C., Forestry Convention, ferred to, is without foundation,"
Sited so as to bd fit for that. In J Members of Canadian Forestry As- eluded Mr. Hearst.

t. even the entrance to Winnipeg sociation and friends of forest cop- j 
on the McArthur contract is not fin- servation are reminded of.-tbe Dorfnr-
Med, and we are still using thç Cana- ion' Forestry Convention at Victoria.
Jftn Northern tracks for that purpose B.C., Sept 4, 5 and « tfreclaMy low j^mae C ™, “i^lfîly'kUW wMi^tn-
In addition to this the platforms and railway rates for the rcuffd trip. En- lng tQ board a trelRht train at Cowley,
italiens at divisional points are not fin- quire Jame^ Lawler, secretary 6.F.A., I Alberta, last night. He was a native of 
iAed, while there is not as yet provi- | Ottawa, or rail-way agents. Cardigan, P.E.I.

I;k
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-ZOur motor cars will meet you at the 

C.P.R.crossing, where present city 
street car line stops.

|w HIGH-CLASS PROPERTY AT LOW PRICE
%> /

/

right way 
cut up at
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iKUNTz'BRBWHlt
yU«»lB0. QNT»»H

i 1' ROBINS LIMITED I
IKBSHr

Va lb. 22 Adelaide Street East
, PHONE M IN 7171

à:‘l I E

lb. -

alb. -r*

S ,

SO SAYS E.T.P. oU>lb.
Line Between Winnipeg and 
Superior Junction Not Ready 

for Actual Operation, 
lïs Asserted. >
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A Brilliant Light Lager 
in PeacockGreen Bottles

ical meat

Lit • ’)

(Can.2.MONTREAL. August 
Press.)—“We are Wt 
inp Inter . t or rent or to do anything 
sf that kind,” say the officials of the

TI)OUR out a glass of Kuntz’s Old German Lager. 
A Hold it to the light See how it sparkles. Then 

lager that will soon put the best of imported 
lagers into a back seat.

You can hardly expect American lagers to equal Kuntz’s 
Old German. The law in the States allows the brewers 
to use com, rice, sugar, tannic acid and other malt ad
juncts. The Canadian law, while prohibiting Canadian 
brewers from using such malt adjuncts, ahd we are glad 
it does do sd, still allows American lagers to be sold in 
Canada in competition with honest Canadian beers.

Kuntz’s Old German is more than merely a light lager. 
It is a light lager of Very superior quality. Brewed from 
the best Canadian barley, Bohemian hops, high-class 
yeast, and pure, sparkling water from the famous Kuntz 
Springs. Bottled only at the mammoth Kuntz Brewery 
at Waterloo, in Peacock Green bottles, which affoid 
adequate protection against the light and add greatly to 
a lager’s keeping qualities.

Try a Peacock Green bottle of Kuntz’s Old German 
Lager at your favorite hotel or café. Then order a case 
sent home and treat your wife and friends to the latest 

. brewing triumph of the famous old House of Kuntz.
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Killed by Freight Train,
CALGARY. Alb.. Aug. 2,—Aeneas Camp-and .40
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Kuntz Brewery, Limited,Waterloo
1

certificate to be found on another page, together with 
five others of consecutive dates and the stated 

amount that covers the necessary EX
PENSE items of distribution, 

gets this $5 volûtne

The World 
:get to have 
lorning news- 
d their vaca- 
ng their holi- 
ur name apd 
V/orld Office, 
Twenty-five 

month’s sub-
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CHICAGO MAY HAVE CAR STRIKE

Sunday^W orldWILSON NOT TO RESIGNiedy I
CHICAGO, August 2.—(Can. Press.)— 

Will Hold N. J. Governorship During j ETnpioyes 0f the street railway lines ln 
Ciatnpaign, He Announces. | Chicago began voting at 4 a.m. to-day

„ , , . , ! on whether a strike is to be declared.
SEA GIRT, N.J., August -. I p0ng are to clo.se at 4 p.m. to-

made to-day by morrow, and a few hours later the re
sult will be known.

L-l.

tiers.- The room is 
sit red and yellow 
L'st three, perso;.* 
I .radiograph shows 

hru, the shell.

J-mi Laet week The Sunday World began the publication of a seri8‘ 
story by Arnold Bennett. It 1b entitled “Buried Alive" and grips the 
interest of ttoe reader from the very commencement. The second m- ; 
stalmerM. will appear next Sunday and those who delight in reading 
hlgh-clasa- fiction should see that they make a start right »ow«

We are also pubHahing a series of short e-orles by O. iieurj. 
Another one of these fascinating yarns will appear this .week-

The Sunday World has many other splendid features wh.ch w.il 
commend themselves to the majority of readers ■ ‘,erf, a:* 
four-color eeetlonp of excellent magazine features, a purelj p 
section of eight pages, and a news and sporting section wh.ch co\ers 

the whole field.

If
- announcement w^s 

Governor Wilson that he will not re
sign the governorship of New Jersey Boy’s Prank Fatal,
during his campaign for the presidency. MONTREAL. August 2. — Gladys 

The governor had kept his mind Martin J2 years old, is dead in Verdun 
open on the question of resigning ever j from burns received when her clot fies 

\ since the Baltimore convention. Lead- were fired by a mischievous boy throw- 
! lng Democrats in the state, however," ing „ lighted match a% her.
\ have urged him to follow the prece- . ... ,
! dent of Grover Cleveland, who Was -Do you know the value of an oath?
‘ nominated for the presidency, but con- a witness was asked. "A .^J^elgn 
1 tinned in the office of governor of New was wnat I got to come here, was the 
[York. , , . reply.

Governor Wilson is keemy Interest- », . ——1 ... '-".T-
ed in prospective reports from commit- 
tees investigating the tax problem and 
the efficiency of state affairs in New 
Jersey, and prominent Democrats .iave 
asked him not t® forsake his office un
less called to a higher one.

It matters hot how 
many other Bibles you 
have, this TLLUS 
TRATED iBible is the 
one you -NEED, for - 
the pictures are prin
ted in with the type, 
and thus make clear f 

the subjects illustrated.

1*

il ms ■

- - '<\t

ints i for 20 minutes, amid many lnterjectldna 
| from the aiidience. "Mr. Chalrm.an!
| May I appeal on a point of order? „

TAvnnv ->_(C A P )—In There. Is really so much desultory con-LONDON, August -. (GA-J.) in vergaUon gojng on lh parts of the hall
the house of commons. Premier A® that lt ig impoS3ibie for me 'to hear a 

’ qulth said that the difficulties of créât- ] Word I am saying.” Voice from" the 
! ing a uniform marriage law for the ; back of the hall: "Don’t be down- 
whole empire were too great for/ahe ! hearted; you’re not missing much, 

i government to undertake to draft one. cocky.”

j
IM-EMPIRE MARRIAGE LAW 

POSSIBLE.Presented by[ii

jmake of your 
you can get 

p Films. You 
Irinf (thé real 

pm every rea- 
p For - sale

I

,fWss'e
! if, [i;

THE WORLDIÆ la

I The watch of the motor
ist must withstand 
vibration. The Omega is 
unaffected by jus or jolts. 
Accurate under all con
ditions.
ELLIS BROS.. LIMITED tee Toute Street Toronto 

Diamond Importers

i;i! i'lv5 New Health Officers.
The seven health officers, newly ap

pointed, who have ne en receiving Inr, 
etructlons at the Parliament Buildings 
during the past few (toys. are‘- L>r. 
Clinton of Belleville, In the central dis
trict; Dr. Bentley of Sarnia, in the 
western district; Dr. P. F. Maloney* 
of Cornwall, who will have supervision 
over the eastern counties; Dr. Thomas 
McNally of Owen Sound, whose dis- i x 
trlct takes in the northwestern i cun- i 

Dr. McLonalian of Wairrduwn.
Lakra district, and , 

and Dr. i.

I f 5:a
« Read the certificate on 

another page,and clip it
to.

i Scribbler: “I know a journalist who 
got as much as half a crowh a word 
for something he wrote.” Qutobler: 
"That’s nothing I know a man who got 
£20,000 a word for something he wrote." 
Scribbler:

■ Qulbbler:

; *^’svto Stores i•s,. Do not suffer 
another day with 
Itching. Bleed
ing. er Trotrod,

"What did he write?” H ■ I !■ m. 33 <ng PUo.«- *»
• He wrote a note saying, g B Itfo/rcq^mL

•Will you be my wife?’ to a widow q. Chare’s Ointment wilfreUovo you at once
wokh flOO.OOO, and she said she would.” j on/[ -, certainly cure you. 69c. a pox ; all

”SA Chalrma^aid the orator,
who already occupied the platform paper and endese to, stamp to perpestogto .

X■ JD \

TO-DAYEast, Toro nto
lire, Montreal* 
rou ver.

everywhere"

■1Li. . v j .

)3à$50,000 Spent °f i*-'ti
tor niastraücn «5 Bi ties;

• ! in the Ni.Agarai.nnd
I Dr. George of'.Halleybury,

Wood house of fort William, in charte . 
| of tiiie two Northern Ontario districts, j
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AMUSEMENTS.
-------  —.------- —! , It £ • .FEHEDI HID I BUY IT BY THE BOX PAS!I
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ChampionshipI ;

LACROS25k

NOT COMPLETE f
V\ x*> -

“Fruit-a-tives” Cured Him > msNATIONALS 
v. TORONTOSI

—AT—

SCARBORO BEACH
—OX— 3

Civic Holiday

•

,
> «]

«5= O’\ A
S' I*As Shown by Comparison With 

Figures of Undertakers — 
Fewer Fatalities But More 
Disease last July Than in 
1911—Undertakers, Say 111 
Deaths From Tuberculosis.-

1 : lia
îV

ToI

:

:

I

I ^31
i

costs 
less

m
u

m.

'

The struggle between these* 
these teams, which are tied for 
leadership in the Big Four, prom-i 
ises to furnish one of the great
est games seen in years.
Tickets Now on Sale alt Bell 
Plano Were rooms, 146 Tonge St.

; if

... 4 /
r

I
:ofMANY CASES OF TYPHOID, i JMg

561
]1 The typhoid epidemic in Ottawa la 

responsible for the large number of 
ST. STEPHEN, N. B„ Jan. 17th, 1911. • ca8e8 and deaths from typhoid reported 

—‘•I wish to tell you of the great good ln the aggregate monthly statement# 
•Fruit-actives' have done for me. For of the local Isards of health for July, 
years, I was g martyr to Chronic Con- j 1*sued yesterday by the provincial board 
stipation and Stomach Trouble. I was' l^alth. There arc 510 cases in that 
greatly run down and rav friends' c'ty’ wlth a death f°!1 of f«v«n tttdate. 
feared I had Consumption. I tried Four cff,w 've!1 as slx deatns^are 
numerous doctors and all kinds of mod- for in other parts of *he
iclnc-; but received no rePef until .1- Province. Tî,ese bring tne total ui tovised ^try-^uh-a^tir^'ty^r! vie- ^ tT^nth of ^ ***

toe«v tL!t'lSnoweti’ea?'d am Plea,3e4 T^fonow^g tah.e shows the num. 

,.v .-V „n°w , eni°y excellent her- of deaths and cases reported dur-
J J; al,e tke ,Beet Ing the past month by the local

medicine made, and I strongly advise boards- 
my friends to use them."

HUGH McKENNA, ESQ. Vany SHEA’S THEATRE
Î ; if

-tv. T< 
Lv. Hidealer -,Week of Evenings 

August 5 ! 25c-50c.7li 1

Toi
First time here of the Favorite Ce».

toonlst, jS
ses » - BUD FISHER

» the Creator of 
MUTT AND JEFF,

With hie Original Monologues, 1 
trated by His Cartoons.

“The MM™

EARL AND CURTIS,
In a Novel One-Act Comedy. 

THREE ALEX, 
Novelty Equilibrists.

r
toJuly. July, 

1912. 1911.HUGH M-cKENNA. Diseases.’ ..
■* “Fruit-*-tives” is the only medicine 

that will positively and completely 
cure. Constipation. This wonderful 
compound of fruit juices acts directly 
on the liver, causing this 
extract more bile from the bldod, and 
to give up more bile to move the bowels 
regularly and naturally.

50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, .’Sc
at all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price to Fruit-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

«
5 !
§

aCS '. i
Infantile paralysis 
Cerebro-splnal 

meningitis ..
Smallpox .. ..
Scarlet fever . ....... ..........
Diphtheria ....................... X.
Measles ........................... ..........
Whooping cough ... \..
Typhoid fever .....................
Tuberculosis ..........................

RUBY 8.organ to 3
NORTON and

1 *••”X’ 7 1 0 
35 0

164 9
176 20 
129 10 

35 10 
15 101 16 
56 73 55

In Their Beard Walk Fllrtettew 
PHINA AND PICKS.

In Sonars and Dancea 
BELL AND CARON, 
Comedy Acrobats.

THE KINETOGRAPH,
All New Pictures.

Special Extra Attract!»*,

"Let your little ones chew this helpful tid-bit regularly. They’ll 
improve their teeth, digestions and appetites continuously. Do they 
spend their pennies now as enjoyably — as beneficially?

For ft 
1 Reilw

à ill!
i ■ •?. Look j, : Office,TheforTO SEE MANOEUVRES .

flavor
lasts

PRINCESS FLORL. the1.173 104 720 120 
The difference In tire figures cited by 

the local boards and “thé undertakers 
Is sufficient to attract attention. While 
no cases of death from Infantile 
alysis are reported by the civic 
thorltles,- two are given by the under
takers. Against a total of 23 deaths 
from cerebro-spinal tnebingitts stated 
by the latter, only 7 are given by the 
boards. The
number of deaths from whooping 
cough as 17 for the month, as against 
9 by the boards. The number of deaths 
from tuberculosis is placed at 56 by 
the latter, but the undertakers differ 
considerably, their figures being 111.

i ;n ,L
S- J sT,*1 I ji 4. '7

Colonel S«m Hughes and Other Offt- 
cers Will Go to Aldershot. Keep a box handy. Pass it around after meals. Slip a packet" 

in your pocket for when you oversmoke or overeat, or wish to 
pass The time away. The.mint juice gum is a friend in need.

The Educated Chlmpansee.
NEXT WEEK—MRS. EVA FAT,spear

- m Many veil known Canadian military 
men will! attend the British military 
manoeuvres at Aldershot this autumn. 
The annua! manoeuvres of the British 
territorial forces held there are con
sidered very important in the training 
of British troops, and the presence of 
Canada’s representatives will doubtless 
have an effect in the bettering of mili
tary penditlons in this country.

The following officers in the Domin
ion fcjrces will sail for Bristol on Aug. 
21, on the C. N. R. liner, Royal George: 
Col. Sam Hughes. Major Robertson, 
Lt.-Col. Maunseil, ■ Lt.-Col. Hàrston, 
Lt.-Col. Morrison, Col. Hodgins and 
Col. Landry.

par-
au-■ “JUST ACROSS THE RAT* INLAND

! POINTHAHLAH’S
MUSICAL WEEK

;

Made in Canada w”^5®LeyJL,^td’undertakers give the
. il : i » u.4

P»7 TO-HAY AFTERNOON 1 V-U A I 1VENINO

QUEEN S OWN?s- -
from the Soudan. It is o*nly six months The disks are not supposed to be ' 
old, and was bought from a native who opened for 100 years. The slnge’-’s 

Frelohter ritv , ... . . ^ole the egg from the next, and reared name and a detailed instruction as to
Freighter City TM Ottawa Left Local the bird with nls own poultry. Its how to use the disk are placed inside

Port This Morning. home Is on the marshy banks of the each box.
dXk’a’t tfnnt>lfrYtUntS MtfntreaULine The native's testimony of the shoe- eluded *the 'vckJ^s^of ^such^singers" ‘as

foot ^ onge-st., the City :of bti’s affectionate nature Is the one ray Tamagno. Scotitl, Mme. Calve AdsLlna
UP iakY/to De?^tr eo^unt™ °f ^ J°r thS Zao ke*Per8’ Patti^humann Hetok and â pitce ix

k sot under way tar> find lt s^>a-natured only before ecuted by Kubelik

: s is srJ^iuE j EET EincrcflSF1 thptr rinitai fmm tgAO . i is expected to-morrow on her wav to i* «* ,, * macKerci and hr&nz Caruso, Amato, Mme. Sembrlch,
000 to °$2,000,0Wi, which will be ‘divided i Fort William. The Blckerdike Is one of j ̂ ttgS’b9aif 2nd takes^the ‘oDP^tunltv tirti'fnd ®es9it A!f>B,tt’ Te-ti-g.-
up as follow.!!: The 13,000 shares par ! the fastest freighters on the lakes. On I ffSi*. d P ptece by Paderewsk!.
value at $50 each, which, constituted ; her last trip up from Montreal, she ; ^ oickM,,™ head wn.en The ceremony altho it was de-
the capital stock of the i-ompanv, will made the complete trip to Fort Wil- ° ds t0 p,ck them up' | | scrl,b.ed “'a burtaI of the voices,” had
be divided Into 6000 shares of the par , ham In six days, stopping only at Tor- „BUPIAL OF unlr.,n .1 ‘ j*1™1»* funeral about it. The
value of $100 each. The increased cap- i onto and the Son. BURIAL OF VOICES’ AT PARIS , visitors
ital will be raised by. the Issuing of 1 wiubbuwi.
fourteen thousand ' shares of the new 
stock at the par value of IIOO.

CARGO TO DETROIT1 EDUCATIONAL.-'5 - EDUCATIONAL. SUNDAY
GRENADIERS’!

Civic Hoj.
•—*-

—Montai

WHITBY
I 7 Milan, Lewi 

01,'Ott Brack, 
Haaslltoa, or

JISSUE,MORE SHARESi il CIVIC HOLIDAY
GRENADIERS’

NEW FEATURES 1

-.ONTARIO
1:O’Keefe Brewery Company Will In

crease Capital Stock to $2,000,000.
leak» for Nla 

am., * p.n 
6 p.m. (N 

Steamer <

II S 11
3.1I Offers the highest educational facilities and the most charming home life under healthful 

and inspiring surroundings. Seven resident University. Graduates give instruction in the 
Literary Department The Departments of Music, Fine Art Elocution, Commercial and 
Household Science are equally far in àdvance in staff and equipment of those found in the 
ordinary Ladies' College. Proximity to Toronto gives City advantages without the distrac- 
tions incident to city residence. Buildings and grounds, new gymnasium, swimming pool, 
etc, unequalled by any Ladies' School in this country. All physical exercises in the gym
nasium directed by an expert Lady Physician. ,__ , ,__ . . .
W. J. Greenwood, B.A., Mitchell, Ont., and during ^ng. to Dr. J. J. Hare.'wiiitbT, Ont’

I t days.
. Steamer* 

f Z-16- p.rn., MO 
Ip.uv Saturday 
|so* Toronto I; ! Ticket off 
»a.m 46 Tony 

ilfSarf, east t

Bt A ROYAL A Cooled TfeJ
Alexandra By Fr** I

Frozen 
Fragrant 
Afr. -46*1

! r
:

Mat. Tod-ay. Scats sjc and 50c.
FARCY

many
present enjoyed a speech by a 

well-known Parisian actor and 
ager, M. G entier, delivered 

Th» Voice Museum which was off lei- phonograph.
One of the latest acquisitions to the ally inaugurated in Paris in 1897 by . — ,

Waterloo Saengerfest Ended. London Zoo is the whale-headed stork, Gailbard recently received an- SKILL ATTAINED IN MAKING IMI-I
W 4TERLOO \ue 2__fSneeial l, , , _ , ,, ,, , , . other >eai s addition to its voice rec-

E ECdBrHF!JE^r 3 jxtzi
spirits or the civic holiday makers f^fers and ba^’ toees of l00se, some other records that will be recent years that they can cly nature 
were not cfampened, nor were the pop- sJyn* value to th<e history of music, reports t.e . py L
ulace put to any inconvenience. n, a singularly evil-looking head it The Manchester (England) Guardian. " mos^ marvellous manner. For in-

An interesting feature of the«celebra- carries a beak like a trough, so power- The cerenfbny, which has now become stance, a means nas been discovered
tton, was the presentation of a golden ful that a fuli-grown specimen could an annual one, was presided over by t0 extract the color from zircons, thus
loving cup to the Harmonic Society by i crunch a man’s arm. The eyes, yellow Leon Berard, "Under Secretary of State •caving them diamonds to all ap-
the Buffalo Saengerbund, and a golden | ®nd furtive, peer out on the world from for Fine Arts. | Pearances altho their falseness promp-
lyre by the Harugari Froshinn. These behind this enormous beak, and In The museum consists of phonographic ly Proclaims Itself under test. Zircons 
were presented as a testimony of in* - expressing annoyance they cloud over disks, carefully wrapped in asbestos aro composed of silica and zirconia. 
ternatlonal good will, because Buffalo wltti-a milky film, which adds the last and covered with “-lass which for Precious stones are frequently dyed 
and Waterloo are the- only two socle- finishing touch to this super-bird of greater protection are placed separately w!th BUch thoroness. says Harper’s 
ties which have celebrated their golden ugliness. : in hermeticallv sealed metallic boxes Weekly,' that it is asserted they may
jubilee as members of the North Amer- f-The shcetoill, which was presented to from which the air 's exhausted The be br°ken without discovery of the
icdn Saengerbund. »A band concert ln . the Zoological. Society' by Lieutenant- boxes are placed in row, on shelve. «« Process—that is by the uninitiated,
the rink to-night concluded an interest- | General Lir. F. R. Wingate, K C. M. vaults, and whm each shelf h, fulî ’he ’ T?le V1!Ia»e of °berste!n, •" Ger-
ing program. I G., has only just arrived in London front of the vault is waiied ud raany, devotes itself to the making of

imitation jewelry and the dyeing of 
chalcedony and other 
onyx, carpelian, blood-stone and agate
may be enriched in color by immer- . . TL _

, sion In the dye-pot. The/ stones are S1511 #1111 ,rAhre* “‘“•/î.00» Toro"‘°-
placed in vessels containing the color- wliwWI Visitor—Lord Biehop olTo-
ing matter and are then subjected to ||lAiki ronto. Large and beautiful
great heat for periods varying .from Mf 66Ï0I1 $rou“^*- Boys prepared ior 
a few hours to a week or more. m *b« Universify, Royal Mili-

In the case of chalcedony, which ... 0i*JAaI0 tary College and commtrcitl 
shows bands of different degrees of in- ' «“• Separate houaea for Juniors. Reopen, 
tensity, certain of the bands take the Tuesday. September 10.
fbinr n°t' ,The, stone For particular, apply to the Headmaster,
then .ecelves a further stewing in puts Her. Canon Robinson. MA 
containing other dyes. — oinson, M.A.,

Fluorspar is capable of great im
provement in tint when subjected to a i a growing understanding of popular 
heating process, and crusldollte is Psychology on the' part of health of- 
given a hue of blood-red by a similar : flclals. Compulsion, in the form of 

j method. I fines or Imprisonment, may be neces-
1- The emerald and bite cat’s-eye are of ! aary, in extreme cases, to enforce any 

all stones the most easily imitated. Iaw- But The Journal of the American 
One fqfffhy at Oberstein is said to Medical Association thinks it is much 
possess the secret of converting cruel- better to follow the path of least re
doute into cat’s-eye. Cat’s-eye may sistance and to secure the willing co- , CONSERVATORY SCHOOL QF EX- i t . —
also be made of aragonite, same of the operation of the people by showing I—/ PRESSION. * : think about doing away ..with his —---------

I hornblendes, and even of fibrous gyp- '-hem that, health laws and regulations 1 r „ ,Khk. , negro waiters, but fie kept them. i#,g T—=•—-——
| are not arbitrary rules, but are for I Rubfi. Readlng OratoTv Ph^r,! H* did finally make a condition th*. jfl Ï A fjT
tnelr own protection and benefit.. add Vocal CultuS, D^mitlc An and' ^Is head waiter should cut off fiX

The American people will report Lfter^ture. whiskers. When the man was Old i
births and deaths, if they afe convinc- SPECIAL, CALENDAR. that he would have to chop his biWtfaH I % * ■ a
ed of the necessity for such a measure * » adornment, he objected, but DelmoaleafeM W 8 w H %^o

To awaken a wider interest in the Understand why it is expected of —----------------------- ■— . =■ was firm, and insisted that either
registration of similar statistics, has em* t New York Oity.** said P. J. Callaghan wJ,iskers would have to go or the hê*4_ÆM ^ —

to t11"8 obtain a much -------------------- --------------- . a veteran hotel man of New York at Talter wouId have to go. Of conrMH^ VlS^lfYir
more Perfect record of the same, the The Whiskered Chief the Willard. "Thirty years ago a ma- the whiskers went. I do not thir*^™

.Kentucky State Board of Health has ^ ' wniexereo Chief. n.riy years ago a ma-; ,here have been My bewhiskered Wittfi
happily designated its Bureau of -Vital Washington Post:-"Whiskers used hotels emidoyed fcrg ln Xew^rk since. In those <I«5f

i BibW’^T»^ "Kentuc^y"s Family to he a big as:.et for the waiters of there are half a dozen places IrisNew the watlers were even more arrogaïr
JL1.8 not a roligious book, but -a..... _____ ________ _________________ ____ York where colored waitersWl In ti,an they arc to-day. If one failed t

! ™es?ra to b^regîstïr^lT^ V religiously I [AjjArt £ TAftiAfiA »î 1DITP old 4a>"s the Fifth-avenue Hotel was 8lve what the waiters regarded a pr™

xrtosflssstiio-a » up* i ivdAilo BAs t» -■«. *«* •« *» «»*
1 an effort to enforce a new law for the . „ „ eIt> "here negroes were not employed. aa eervea'
registration of similar statics, has ** HoTAGGABT, M.D., C.M., "'.-Sy?r a long fme Deimonlco’e had ne-
lssed a poster, making a peculiar 76 Yoarfe St- Toronto. Canada 5X0 waiters, and. it was there, I believ» » o i
appeal to the citizena “If you owned Bef«wo«. » to Dr - • - - - ’ that the head waiters set the fashion A Sure Investment
a thorobred." it s>n “you would want i**#wearing whiskers. Always the: Lake-front properties with st. 

i ^ h1” Pedigree. Would you #£head waiter would have a beautiful cars passing every few minutes
not like to preserve your own? Would £ï.°K. «vmh.'D$TSÏ VkSïuQ>:i-. cr°P of whiskers, carefully parted :n what wo consider to be an Investmi
you not be glad to know that the birth b „ ! the middle. It was his badge neoofe ,Vh6ry l;ap,d'Y !
:i!5d <ir<*th^of vrruT rovrfP’f arvl *t?onai Vrf,,,ta , ! thoritv D»lmonirvt hnA T. I people must realize there Is a limi

9 .fVi’,'4P<1- ,* t rn f.'jhw w.-8-. j. i-. bw-eny. D.D, P-Uhr*» cf Toronto “J ^ . J^wimonxx) nad one head wa!:-i amount of lake-front properties aw___I .. .* v‘.™ » > rT Tt5g wliertS : L'4fftr’ benst°r, Catholic Lk-.vhd, i e* .who had snrwed him fdr many years J able for residential purposes Sc&rbof*
| v ’ ’■ r u ’■ wood I» k-n> fr-eve" neatly trimmed beard wa. an Bluffs and. Park Hill subdivisions O»*
I .2°V*2 a ****** of h'-rths and mw tct^'.^Tb; <%,«nenv of which h» was n- ,3 , axceptior.aVy desirable along

S 1 itsS?5~isSr ~ Lr71;’’ f "I I’OTJ5»'>‘4 ukï «iSi if
^ „ a. ^ —; -, | tu» $ wst ns\r,

» I ;
HAS WELLman- 

by theWORLD'S UGLIEST BIRD."i -- -j
IN! 86* i Dorothy Vernon of Hadden Nall I

!5"ïfll|T. El j ALL THE I

COMFORTS OF HOME

: H
i HIACAK

Upper Canada College
Examinations for Entrance Scholar! 1 -

TATION GEMS.-T 1TORONTO
FOUNDED

1829

f'lI
JfP .

<

ships, Saturday, Sept. 14th. V- t 
Courses for University, Royal Mili

tary College, etc.
Senior and Preparatory 

Schools in separate build- .a.
ings. Every modern equip- lUl)
menti Adli

Successes in 1911: Honor gBBHf
Matriculation, U ; Pass,
Matriculation, 22 : Royal
Military College, all passed ”1-_ L— ^ <

Autumn Term Begins on Thursday, Sept 12th, at 10 a.m.
Boarders Return en the 11th. H. W AUDEN, M.A., Principal.

AFTERNOON
: Round trip.
1 Afternoon trj 
’.Niagara Falll 
I III TRiR ST I
K. Comforts 
j bide) daily i|
6 • Good g
ENlagara-on-t 
•Niagara Fall 

^Niagara Fall 
[Lewiston an.
? For Ml II

STAR NOW
OPEN

LADY BUCCANEERS '
NEXT' WEEK—DAFFYDILLS. >M

edtf

Ik ’
n

r j eil
IB ; ■ • S{

-

lf|P§!■ i*
V* RIVERDALE RINK

Open Every Afternoon and Eveala^. 
Beginning Saturday, Aug. 3.

Special music and extra band nun*eM| 
for Monday (Holiday), both afternoon^ 
and evening.

'il; :?
S136m i t

NEW WAYORK PIONEER AND HISTORI 
SOCIETY.* RESIDENTIAL 

SCHOOL FOR BOY*St. Alban’sstones. The

QUToronto 
Co nservatory 
of Music.

>Weak Men! Wake Up I
If You Are Nervous and Run Down MY 
ELECTRIC BELT WILL CURE YOU

The regular monthly meeting will j 
held ln their room, Canadian Instltgl 
No. 196 College St., on Tuesday, Aug.
at 3 o'clock sharp. Five-minute » 
dresse# by new members.
Lamb, Pres. ; 1. W. Millar, Sec’y, L'
Edge wood Ave. 61

A11:'! I - * cwrt
Front Tor 

Bay of Quit 
the rapide a
. By the net 
txrlp and Qi

*

D
'll

k,r
EDWARD FISHER. Mas. DoCm 

Musical Director.& "3 S. S. “x’K ys REOPENS TUESDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 3RD.

IT CURES NrTRVOX'S MEN. A n hotels, t
* - Commtnci 

*'• at 1 p.m
One

B.D (T.C.D.F CURES NEllVOUS WOMEN,
CtTRES STOMACH TROUBLE.

:' >.1 ». HOTEL BRANT •Ji - of Ca 
F : hier water 1 
i i, Tickets, 1 
f ; lets jrom

Attendance last eeanon, 2040 Students 
Faculty of too Specialist ».

CONSERVATORY RESIDENCE 
YOUNG LADY STUDENTS

/
Canada’s leading resort, adjoining 

Burlington Country Club; one —. T 
from Toronto on Lake Ontario. Good ft 
boating, bathing, llshing, tennis, golf, ft 
lawn bowling, etc. Modern furnished 

I bungalows for rent. Write or phone 
! for booklet. Burlington. Ont. «47 ,«

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt has rescued
thousands of men and women during the paat ’I 
year. Have you not heard your neighbors - 
speak of lt? There is not a town or hamlet in 
the country in which

Dr. McLaaghlln’s Electric Belf x

.
FOR

A.F.W
I is being greatly enlarged and will be 

ready for the opening.
Send for 170-page Year Book, 1912-13.

k* g : .City p, 
B Northeast 

-eng» Stre.

e

Y/t
rx

■
I vr - 14_VN\'

mVx %
Write me:

I will send you the names of some ,of those who
are anxious to let anyone know just ‘what my Belt has done for them__
that they wish to make themselves known, -only -out of gratitude for wha. 
1 have done for"them, they are willing to share their knowledge with 
1 believe that the best argument which can be afforded in praiae of 
atlve remedy is the word of those who have tried 
cured me.”

has not restored health to some one. sum.
r -l m

A REMARKABLY BIG FAMILY 
BIBLE.

ot
I J,you. 

a cur- 
it and who say: #*It 1

rx WEAK KTDNEYS—BACK—BLADDER.
Petrolla.: tint.. March 5. 1912. North Toronto, Ont, May S, 1912.

- , it
Dr. McLaugiitin: —

Dear Sir:—I intended to wrlte you some time ago 
but neglected it. 
results from your Belt and I strongly recommend it 
to any one needing lt.

leave,

■“HlfcBS!
Dr. McLaughlin:— 

Dear Sir:—I have worn. , your Belt for three
months and am pleased to say that the improve
ment has been most gratifying. My back is no 
longer troubling me. The Belt did its work well.

Henry Sykes, 10 Ranleigh AvekVedford Park?* ' H" Galllenn*'

The Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt is a cure for all signs of breakdown in men 
tality of the body is Electricity—khc force in the nerve cells, 
power, and enable you to ffght on ln the battle of life.

Now. if you suffer, do not lay this aside and

I
I am very well satisfied with the

* S <71>
fijaal’daykv1a°f ‘-anaj 

A' l* end of lake view 
i^tittmcnts.

Yours truly.1 1 1My Electric Belt wilfdgJ^°™ou baOk*this.* «f'
1'

' 4

TWO B0say you will try it later. Aot to-day—NOW,

CALL TO-DAY
COISULTATIO! DR. M. fl. MoLAUCHUN, 237 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.

Dear-Sir,—Please forward me one of your Books, as advertised.
[Parents, Pel id 

Are L«
! Wre ycutiis 
[ Ger t rjtd ,-r s ;rt J
f'ti'.cr' bey ler ]

w'';b - taa in 
r®»rndefect? ix

b*y« ere' het.j

FREE 6-251-12BOOK
If veu cqn t cal.

Send Coupon fer Free 
Book

NAME ................................

azdi:r.£3 ....
Office Hou»—» a-m. to « p.m. 

Write plainly.

• 8'1 * *'t* • • • •
and Saturday until S.JS p.m.

1 ■ j ;
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Matinees 
Daily 26c
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' assENOER TRAFFIC’
. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.NTS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. i.-^r ;
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CANADIAN PACIFIC
FARM LABORERS’

EXCURSIONS

Reduced Faresi

Solid through trains to the 
Sea Shored
To New York

To BOSTON63

M %
Friday, August 9th

$1525

$1 Q00 from Toronto> rail $1 1 00
•PIu and steamer via 1 *

B *--T

' v “RETURN TRIP BAST” 
$18.00 FROM WINNIPEG 

Plus halfi-cent per mile from all 
points efcst of McLeod. Calgary, 
or Edmonton to Winnipeg.

from Toront®, all 
rail via Buffalo.

“GOING TRIP WEST”
$10.00 TO WINNIPEG 

Plus half-cent pfer mile from Win
nipeg up to McLeod, Calgary, or 
Edmonton.

i !
from Buff alo, Niag
ara Falls and Sus
pension Bridge.

all the amous 
summer resorts 

of Long Island Sound, the South 
Shore of Long Island and the New 
Jersey Coast.

“The Beaver”
Through Buff et-Smoking and 

- Library Car and Sleeping Cars:

Leaves Toronto 5.20 p.m. daily 
Leaves Hamilton 6.30 p.m. daily 
Arrives New York 7.50 a.m. daily

U GOING DATES7 Lewiston.

''With stop-over in either direction at Pittsfield, Pal
mer, South Framingham, Springfield or Worcester.

Return limit J5 days.

f AUGUST 20th—From all «tâtions on all lines on and south of the Grand 
Trunk Main Line, Toronto to Sarnia, Including all stations on the CP. 
R.. Toronto to Windsor (Inclusive), and branch lines. Including Guelph 
Subdivision from Guelph south, and from Brampton south.

AUGUST 23rd—From Toronto, and all stations north of. but not Including 
the Grand Trunk Main Line, Toronto to Sarnia: and from Toronto east 
to. but not Including, Kingston, Sharbot Lake, and Renfrew; and C.P.R. 
Lines west of Renfrew. _

AUGUST 28th—From all stations In Ontario, Toronto and east, Orillia and 
Scotia Junction and east: also east of North Bay, and Eastern Ontario. 

AUGUST 30th—From Toronto and all stations west. In Ontario; North Bay 
and west, Including C.P.R. stations, Sudbury to Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

I

i

1

A it
You can enjoy one of the best vacations of yonr 
life in healthful call air—splashing in the oce 
or taking sun baths on the sandy shores of 

New England Sea Coast.

sskms&sks. S3SSÏS8S
sriS”"' ‘ ■

Telephone, Main 4361

I
5

i>"
V

SEASIDE EXCURSION
Aug. 11. 12, IS, 14.

Portland, Ma .—........
Old Orchard. Me...................
Cacouna.u Que.
Murray Bay. Que................
St. John, N.B. ...................
Halifax. N.S. ........................
Charlottetown, P.E.I. .
Sydney, N.S.................>. •

Round Trip rates from Toronto.
Return limit Aug. 31, 1912.

Ticket» and Fnll Information at any -G.P.R. Station or City Office, IS 
King East.

V
Civic Holiday

Single Fare
<. are ....$18.05

........  16.35

.... 19.50 

.... 19.60 

. 24.00
____ 26.00
.... 27.45 
.... 30.50

I

IOther New York Trains
Lv Toronto 9.30 a.m. daily; 7.10 p.m. Ex. Sun. \ 
Lv. Hamilton 10.38 a.m. daily; 8.18 p.m. Ex. Sun.

HEATBEl |Y (Minimum charge 26c)

Good Going: Aug; 2-3-A-5
Return limit A^ig. 6.

■o-11 ‘
ili

\
Of I Evenings! 
5 25c.60c.76e I

Oa*1!- )
Gateway to the entire New England 
coast from Providence to Maine. 
Splendid through trains from Buffalo 

making the trip by day or night.

To Boston$
e Favorite C«f. 9

■
m

:HER W4
!..far of 

JEFF, 
baologues, Hhw 
Cartoon».

Illen.
I the West.” 
pURTIS, 
act Comedy. 
Lvlex, 
pllbrlsts.

FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS 
$10.00 to WINNIPEG 

Via CHICAGO

Low Excursion Fares to Boston VX,
i■/

. F fe . August 9 and 23 via New York Central.
August 2, 16, and 30 via West Shore.

Tickets good for 15 days

For further Information apply to Ticket Office, Canadian Pacific 
! Railway, 16 King Street, East; or Union Station; or Ticket 
I office, New York Central Lines, 80 Yonge Street.

'Phone, Main 4361

I
X

LEE ; 1 Plus half-cent mile from Winnipeg to destination, but not beyond Use- 
Leod, Calgary or Edmonton.

□d

ilk Flirtation. 
PICKS.
Dances.

:»ron.
rabats.
IGRAPH.
cturea.
Attraction,

* RETURNING50,000 HARVESTERS WANTED
TO GARNER WESTERN CANADA CROP-EXCURSION 

TO WINNIPEG $10

Half-cent mile to Winnipeg, plus $18.00 id destination in Eastern Canada 
AUGUST 20TH—From Toronto to Sarnia Tunnel, Inclusive, via Stratford.

and all stations south thereof In Ontario.
AUGUST 28RD—From all stations north of. but not lhcludlng Main Line, 

Toronto to Sarnia Tunnel, via Stratford; all stations Toronto and 
north and east of Toronto to Kingston and Renfrew.

AUGUST 28TH—From all stations Toronto and east, and east of OrllHa 
and Scotia Junction.

AUGUST 30TH—From all stations Toronto to North Bay. Inclusive, and 
west thereof in Ontario.
Tfic Grand Trunk Pacific Railway la the short eat and quickest routa 

between Winnipeg—Saskatoon—Edmonton. New Fast Express Service 
between Winnipeg, Yorkton, Caters and Regina.

>

ri

FLOR Northern Railway.
Vm'le to points on the Canadian 

beyond Wlnn’peg.
GOING DATES - ,

AUG 20—From Toronto and Rosedale, Ç. N O. and lines in Ontario. Tor-

AUG. »-F*om To/o^an cV O. Station,;-Btae^^u^th8taftiao^rra°J .

polhts east of but not Including. ai80 points'on
—fes î»ÿ.KS*ra!S‘M!. «S5 2»

ncTITItlVlTIG.
mile from all points on C. N. R. to Winnipeg.

, ’TT wer^ePrve^ty8the Canadian Northern 
Ra,lwaey.r1'Tht demand" & «Vwm'thereAre be great and the wages 

highest.
Any

ways will

Plus half-cent per
hlmpansee.
S. EVA FAY, :4

*

I MERCHANTS' MONTREAL LINE’HE RAT”
i POINT

INLAND NAVIGATION. yTINLAND NAVIGATION. *
Passenger Steamer» “CITY OF HAM

ILTON.” “CITY PF MONTREAL,” 
“CITY OF OTTAWA."

Days’ Water Trip, DETROIT, TO- I 
LEDO, WINDSOR,
walker Ville

and Return ....
CLEVELAND AND RETURN. Steamer
every Friday and alter-
nate Sundays at mid- Z5î

CIVIC HOLIDAY •EA8IDE EXCURSIONSRichelieu a untahio lines.
CIVIC HOLIDAY-WEEK-END RATES

Tô Niagara, Olcott, Hamilton
, T ckets good going Aug. 3 to 5; returning Aug. 6.

iimi'B / Niagaha-on-Luke, lit.... SI .."K> Lewlston-Queeaston, Rt.Sl.75 
■‘““" Z' Niagara Fall», Rt. . ... $2.00. Buffalo, via Nlag’a R. Rt.S2.50

l- Olcott Reach, Rt................$1.30 Buffalo, via Olcott, Rt..82.26
' Rochester,via Olcott, Rt.S3.40 Lockpoyt. via Olcott. Rt.S1.75 

A, Hamilton, or Burlington Beach, return- . .78»

Aug. 11, 12, 13, 14. Round trip rstes 
from Toronto to—
New London. Conn. ........ $16.28is.seWEEK - SINGLE FARE 

FROM TORONTO
22,50 Caçouna, Que...........................

Charlottetown, P.E.L ..
Halifax, N.S..............
Murray Bay, Que.
Old Orchard, Me.
Portland, Me. ...
St. John, N.B. ....
Sydney. N.S...........................................

Return limit Aug. 81, 181|.

........... 27.451

........... Ï$M»

...........  184g

AUG.
kTIRNOOH

KNING
Half a cent, aOWN . 16.06 

. 24.00Going August 2, 4, 5. Return lim

it August 6. Minimum rate 25c.
vMONTREAL AND RETURN.

every Saturday and alter- 
n at e Mopdays a t 
P.m. .................................................

Steamer ![FTXRHOOW
rVKMNO , Civic Holiday—Excursions for Monday, Aug. 5m ■*$18.00 Agent -, «h. C. N. O. C.ntr.l 0«t-rr.. .nd B.r of B.tl-

supply all Information and tickets. ___________________________ B’ull Information. Tickets, etc., from any Grand Trunk Agent, Toronto 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner King and Yofige Streets. Phone 
Main 4209,. edTtt

1ER S’
L1DAY

HERS’
TURES

SUgare,.Lewiston and Queenston, return ............. ...............................................$1.25 All fares Include meals and berth.
Olcott Beach, return..................................................... ................V................................................... $1.00 For further Information^ tickets and
H—m.n 7X.. 8 reservations, apply all tipket agents,Hieuton, or Burlington Beach, return ........................................................................  730 ■ or wharf office, foot of Yonge Street.

STEAMERS CAYUGA, .CHIPPEWA, CORONA I Phone, Adelaide 145.
leake for Niagara, Lewiston. Queenston—WEEK DAYS—7.30 a.m., 9 aim., ■

; 11 am., 2 p.m., 3.45 p.m., 0.15 p.tri.' SXTNDAYS—7.30 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m.," ■
3.16'p.m. (No.stopyat Nlacttra-ort-Lake, Sunday) ™"" ' ■

t 4 gteamef Cbicora foriCOeoU Beach, 3.Zb a.m., 15 p.m., Including Sun- ■
days ■

Steamers leave for HShiillbn, week days, 7.45 a.m.. 9 a.m., T1.15 a.m., I
115prm.,'$.80-p.m. No. 9 a.m. trip from Toronto Friday. Special trip S.45 ■
parSattirday, from Hamilton’ and Toronto; also 8.15 p.m. from Hamilton ■
«1 Toronto. Civic Holiday. - ' 1 .

! Ticket office open till 10.30 p.m., Saturday, Aug. 3. Monday, open 6.45 I
km. 4< Yonge Street, corner Wellington; also ticket office, Yonge Street ■
Vïarf, east side term-lnals R. & O. Lines. Tel. M. 2626, 6536, 228. 34561 ■

TORONTO CIVIC HOLIDAfY. MONDAY, AUQ, 8th
J Slhgh .Fare-tor the Round Trip. 1 Special-Trato^win^U^ p m on 

* (Monday night. #

TORONTO TICKET OFFICES V. -ai-
„ „ , —■V Union Station,

and Toronto Street,. ,Tei. m. 6600. 56
Tel. M. 5179. T\ . .

46tf tzz >

X

HEW YORK EXCURSIONTHROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK 
and Canadian Port» te •C ■ ■ r Cor. King

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA uSSiSLm '

By ROYAL BRITISH HAH STEAMERS
Cooled 
By Freeh 
Frozen 
Fragrant

[l lA,r-.„ -,

Hatidon Hall 
ALL THE 

OF HOME

THURSDAY, AUGUST
TEN Day LIMIT

16thP&OS**- el the

NEW YORK EXCURSION
Thursday, August^ 15th

I
■ STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.

:Oklef Oflk«: 1# Unlmiui) stmt bain, se
;

J nrHE PEOPLES LliVfc."
NIAGARA RIVER T RIPS—Nlaggra-on-the-Lake, Lewiston, 

Niagara Falls, Buffalo.
Bb*'''

llTBRNOON
Round.trlp, Lewiston, daily (including Sunday) .....
Afternoon trips, week days ..............................................................
Niagara Falls, daily............ ..................................................................................................... $1.25
10 TRIP STRll* TICKET. Good for family or friends............. .. . . . . 2.50
eM Comfortable Steamship '•Frontier" leaves Bay Street Wharf (*East 
tide) daily Including Sunday at 7.45 aim.. 2.45 p.m.

CIVIC HOLIDAY RATES.
Good going on August 3rd and returning up until August 7th.

Magara-on-the-Lake and Lewiston .............................................................
Niagara Fajla, Gorge Route .............

.Niagara Falls and return same day
Lewlsttih and returiir Holiday only .......................

For ell Information phony .Main 7205. 7996.

i ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Yuktimt Cnius te Herway sad the Miditerraaeen I ;)

TEN DAY LIMITBerths my be secured and aU miormsttoa obtaiaed ! 
en application te the Company s Ar.iM ( m ToatjNTO,
R. M. MtiLviLLg. corner Toronto & Ade'.aùle Street*. f Via Niagara Navigation Co. 

Via C. P. R. or G. T. R. - -
—and—

S12.35
$14.25

i

50 CENTS ,r. 'ROUND 
TRIP 
DAILY 
AFTERNOON 
................... .. . 756

$12.35Via, NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.

1 v,“CPE°RÎe' RAI Lr
-k;

DAD”I r
"> NOW
^ OPEN Û
ATSIEERS

.Bfie t
iW Am and •9r »% ERIE RAILROAD-***1FFYDILLS. -m redtf_

j
IIE RINK MO.VrttL-AI. TO LiVEill'OOL 

T. T. SS. Victorian and Virginian 
T. SS. Coralcnn and Tunisian 

Sailings every Friday. 
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 

T. SS. Grampian and HtsperKo 
T.SS. Scandinavian anil Prctorlan 

Sailings every Saturday 
MONTREAL TO HAVRE* AND 

LONDON
One?. Claaa Cabin III.) Service

\ Sailings every Sund,-iy.
For full information as to sail

ings, rates, etc., apply to

. .$1.00 
. $1.50 
. $1.25 .

;j
tickets and reservations of A. P. Webster t>> Co., Klng

ITHEn and EvenlaM . ; 
lay, Aug. 3. . I
ra band numbers-tMSfn
. both afternoon

st.a,r*T

i -1 Secure
and Yonge Streets, or agents of Niagara Navigation Company, 
Canadian Pidfic and Grÿid Tfunk Railways.

e y % ROTALl75c i Ï56*7 i

EXCURSION FARES TO 
THE SEASIDE

5 •K LINEL&
-

HEW WATER ROUTE TOD HISTORICAL
11

f ■ S-1 H
meeting will {j

nadlan Institute. 
Tuesday, Aug. 6, 
'lve-minute ad- a 
mbers. Daniel - i 
Millar, Sec’y, 1

Y., CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAM
SHIPS. LIMITED.QUEBEC

(Without change.)
From Toronto via Rochester, 

fk 9* 'Qulr.te, '1000 Islands, all 
the rapids and Montreal.

By the new steamer-of the On- 
• ario and Quebec Navigation Co.

t <2I Good Going August 11, 12,13,1*> 
Good for.Return August 31, 1912

. ...$20.30 
24.00

ii... SAILINGS 
I From Montreal

vVednesdsy -Steamer Wednesday 
July 24. .Royal George.. .Aug: T 

r Aug. 7. .Royal Edward ..Aug. 21 
i Aug. 21. .Royal George...Sept.. 4 
! Sept. 4. .Royal Edward. . .Sept. 18 
I Sept. 18..Royal George..-Oct. 2 ■ 
I Oct. 2—Royal Edward ..Oct. 16 ■
! 'And fortnightly thereafter.

3 Apply any Agent or H. C. Mour- 
! tier, ( . _etal Agent. Cor. King anil 
| Toronto Streetsç Toronto. « edit

I!Toronto Civic Holiday
Monday, August 5th

The following Excursion Fares will be 
! in effect from TORONTO 
; 3rd and Stir.

From Bristol l. ?THE ALLAN LINE 31unirent
Quebec
Liverpool MEGANTIC, AUG. 377 YONGE ST.. TORONTO

Bic61 Phor.c Mnin a 15t.
I Bathurst, N..B. ... ^
Charlottetown, P.'E. 1.........................2«.43;

..... 10-30

............. 20.00

............. 20.00 I

... 21.00 
.. 21.80 

, 20.00 ' 
, 24.00 

, . ; , 40.30 

. . . 20.00

on Aug.
Return limit, Aug. 6th. 

i Ft Dalho-.,sir..$1.25 Nla. Falls,N.Y..S1.75

IRSiSTTSiS 5SSÏÏ ::::;SS Quebec Steamship Co.
T hero Id.............$1.50 Port <:olborne..$a.15 *
Xia.Falls,Ont. $1.76 Buffalo, N.Y., 82.25
SVKV1AL BOAT SERVICE ON AUG. 6th , SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL LATI- 

Leave Toronto—8.00 a.m.. 11.00 a.m;, TURKS, ,
2.00 p.m., 6.00 p.m., 10.30 p.m. The SS. “Cascapedta," 1900 ton», with M&tls Beach .................

Leave: Port Dalhôusie—8.00 a.m., 11.00 all modern comfort.. Bull» from Mont- _ù. „,v, v n 
a.m., 2.00 p.m., 7.00 p.m., 8.00 p.m. - real at 4 p.m. Thursday, : 16th and KUrtOU.-Kl, » . w- • • •

Regular service on other days. i 29th August, and from Quebec the fol- g- John, N. ti. . . . . -
j lowing day at nbon for Plotpu, N.S., j 
I calling at Gaspe, Mai Bay, Verbe, Sum- : 

mvrslde, ant) C.iarioitetowti',- V, I

Including the Finest Steemers 
in the Trade.

•Teutonics—Aug. 10, Sept. 7, Oct. 5. | Canada—Aug. 24. Sept. 21, Oct IS. 
Lanrentl
Rate»—First, $92.60; Second, $53.75. | »Oue class Cabin (II). $60 and $55.

OTHER SAILINGSs. S. “QERONIA” ;
S. . Caoouna, P. Q....................

Chester, N. S......................
Ha 1-1 fax, N. S. . . ..... ■ • • 
Little Metis, P. Q. . -

Commencing Thursday,*r, at 1
!June-4 Aug. 31, Sept. 28, Oct 21Aug. 17, Sept. 14. Oct. 12. Megantl. P.m.

One of Canada's grandest 
I water trips.
. pickets,
- let* from

RANT I!sum-
Rtver and Gnlt of St. Lawrence.

esort; adjoining 
lub; one hour 

ï Ontario. Good §g 
ng. tennis, golf. t 
todern furnished 
Write or phone 
lr Ont.

reservations, paraph- THE LARGEST STE.YMER IN THE WORLD.
SAIL»
FR.OM 
NEW
YORK sept. 7. sept. 38,

Oct. 1». Nov. »
OLYMPIC AUG. 17A.F. Webster & Co. il New 

$ 45,324 
8 Tons

..City Passenger Agents. 
Northeast -,

- cage Streets. CANADIAN PACIFICed7 J !King andcorner
St, John's, N.F\ .....
Sumtv.ershie, P, B, L • • •
„ , v a ... 30.30Sydney, N. S. ,.,..............................
Murray Bay ....................................Ie“'3

HENLEY REGATTAcdt; 8force-—-i WHITE STlR LINE
Plymouth, Cherhou-g, 

Southampton-
Oceanic.... Aug.lO Majestic. Aug.34 
OLYMPIC Aug. IT Oceanic. Aug. $1

New York. Queenatewn, Liverpool. 
Cedric... . Aug. S Adriatic An*. 33 

Celtte........ Ang. 15 Baltle . ..Ang. 39

B08T0H-MEDITIRRANBA* PORTS

CANOPIC, Aug. 18 C ret le. ..Sept. 14 
Wlreles. and Submarine Signals.

EMPRESSES AMERICAN LINEty with his .^*0.
: he kept them. :#—• ---------------------------------------------

i-wi « J lake ride
man was till I 5 FOR

SLÏÏS5,9 CIVIC H 0LI DAY
Beach

-whiskered - I ida»)f 8-\"nnKC s,‘ " knrt <"c»t /
Tn those clave 1 si™,™.*-' —30 P-m. and 8.30 p.m..in those caye s «‘«ntnK fare, m vents I bai. ;.<gs

more ftrragxnt I , ; Ryudara , ..., 4. . . .Tue»., July 30, 10 a.m.
If dnd fajileB tp. v. 'I. A «frea: V", Rotterdam ................Tues., Aug. 13, 10 a.n,. health aud comfort.
‘gamded-a .!<* h!«r"et ffsni. a¥- p«aca. "The i*of»dam ........... ..........Tue»., Aug. 20, 16 a.m. p0r full particulars apply to A. F.
U duv • before b$ 4?® Ie'- te end Of 3,. ! ‘ 7. *t- I‘rl: :'ew Amsterdam Tue»., Aug. 27, 10 a.m. Webster & Cc., Thos. Cook & Son, H, M

r 1(3» lake Vl"wefbA,dt,:"" . I’,,rk '“..«lam  Tue... Sept. Me a.m. MelvUle. 8- J. Snarp. Ticket Agehit.
* '.'#•* Iîr,“ tentent a ‘ hen. "nt> 6,1 K>ndam ........................Tue»., Sept. Hi, M> a.m. ! ^ oronto or Quebec titeanisnip Co., Q.uv-

----- ----------------------- ■ ■ 1-------------- - ^ 5C1 Kotterdam , . .'l ues., Sept. 17, 10 a.ni. bec 346
— i Ne"' 1 npie-Screw Turuine sieaniei- ji ' 

uTd.U'jti tons register In course of cou- 
| syruviiun.

I Friday mil Saturday, 2nd ami 3rd Aug. ! K 1 
TORONTO TO ST. CATHARINES 

61.35
Hound Trip.

Ticket unices: Cor; King’niid Toronto 
St»., and longe St,‘ Wharf, ed

New York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, | New York 
Southampton.

St. Louis ..Aug.lO St. Pan!. . Aue.34 
New York. Aug. 17 PMl’dcl. . Ang. 31

NK>V YORK FROM QUEBEC via the 
fnr-titi»ed ltlier Suguenu), calling at 
UU8IJ6, uiiantiuoltiwit avid Halifax, Sa. 
"Trinidad," £t0ti tmi», dtui» tt-om Que
bec at 8 p.m. 9tll and 23rd August.

Fur the gained a wuria-wlde roVu- 
tation ,'or safety, Service end 

tnexeelHd,
sailings

tlax u • *

Two Through Trains
OCEAN LIMITED 

MARITIME EXPRESS

; tuiainf ATLANTIC TRANSPORTNEW YORK to BERMUDA »New York, London Direct. 
Min’waska.Aug. 10 Mln'apolls An. S4 
Mln’tonkn. Aug. 17 Mln’hahe, An. 51

Lake Champlain .......Ans, nth
timpre** ef Ireland. ,, .Aug. U-h 5 
;>laa*2^a^ (Lfiudôb) , , . , Auf. lltii J} 
Lukti Manitoba ,

e'VCKLING, Ren. Agt. tor 
lr. Suing St., K.« Toronto.

excursions by tile twin, 
steamship "BERMUDIAN," 

displacement, Baüibga
HOLLAHD-AMERICA LINS Summer 

screw
New Twtu-Screw Steamers, from 12,569 10 518

to.24,170 tons, from New York -14th, and £4tb Au-
-Plymouth, Boulogne and SUt;i *,,,1 every ten nays vhereafiei», 

Hotter Jam. | Temperature, cooled by sea- b.ees.s,
seldom rlaea above Bd degreea,

The lineal triiuv of tne season far

, , , Aug. 13lh RED STAR LINElens
Louden, Paris, via Dover—Antwerp, 
Lapland. .Aug.lO Zeeland , , Aug.34 
Finland.. , Aug. IT Kroonland, Au. 81

!.. le.New Yorl Oui«f:v, edCar Service .Sleeping and Plnreg 
Unrivated. à AH atearmers equipped with

Ask Lecql Agents, or
,, r thorlEY, Passenger Agent, 41 King St. 12.. Toronto, Phono M. $84 H- G. THORLKY^Pn.srnger^^ \Velllll street East. Toronto.

or local affcnle In Toronto.

!
niJMli ?

Mfurther particulars apply to

edtf

F-sr,
Teroivto Ticket Office,

51 KIXti ST. EAST.

IdI- 14$tfIP
;. ' --- ' !TWO BOYS DISAPPEARED *istment

e» with street T* ».
»w minutes are trente, Pbllce
; an Investment, 
sryyapldly and 
ere "is a limited 
properties avgll- 
po»/-s. Scarbor» 
subdilvialons 670 

along
kritb Pajk and
the Lake Shore 
» may be had at 
ria Street. M*4m- .ctfl*z,

TOYO KISEN KAISHA fi U S T R 6 - AMERICAN UN F
etoKNTAL STEAMSHIP 06, - ” MKDIT.KEAK.AX. ADKIATIO G

Sen Francisco te Japan, China ITALY, GRBBOB, AUSTRIA, direct
and Ports. without change. Calls at A2SORD8 and

gs. Shinye Maru inew) Rat., Aug. 8, 1812 GIBRALTAR (Last). ALGIERS (West) 
SS* -Nippon >laru (Intermediate service 

saloon accommodations at reduced
rxtesl' .......................b»t» R«Pt. 31. 1912

SS. t'hlyo Ultra............Sat., Aug. 31, l»|g
SS. Nippon vlaru ................ Sept. 31,

CilfiBSIEMP GO. HÀMBURG-AMERICANII. M. MELVILLE A SOX. 
General Passenger Agents,

Cor. Adelaide aud Toronto'Sts.
NEWWEEKLY FAILINGS FROM 

YORK TO 
LONDON—PARU-—HAliaV-np 

—ALSO TO—

■ >.>, and Magistrate Starr 
; Are Looking for Them.

i,-- rA.Boston, ttueenstovrn, Liverpool.
1 ork, Queenstown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
New York. Mediterranean. Adriatic. 

Portland, Montreal. London. 
x K wen«TF.lf CO.. A sects. 

Kim- Lad loner Stre—te.

0ed
New Pacine Mai! S. S.Co.Tire youths, Wni'.em Archer of "7

_ tiviavl te aitd
1 'Wkr>.y ief: th ,. Ha

eanastçe i;Bd tiu w
- i w; ’’■*•• -N’ v, v.v
<$* y» -ere het-f-j».. at;c.

.an Franelseo to China. Jrr-r.n, Ko.u,
July 20 

. .Let:- 2K
•an? inf irmation that would ' tend.' to

, . , ... ; K v.-- th-ir preoent whertab ut-s.
...:;? -4 me. j. Young Ai-'.her, wit . is 14 y .tars ef age.

-•nbf-umied ;» of- fa tjtimiiitKion, lu» t-uriy h«tir
O gjrt "

‘-id light r'ous-Ts. The police or. 'ha gisdnxf to '^ar -any initrmatlvB as 
• Starr uf .h; Juvenile court w.U to til's wasrJabiiits.

Gibraltar—Alders—Laples—Genoa
niign'-ficetK, -{earners. uftering ;>ersta ..........

every conveoter.'cc
TOisrfst Drill, for Trips F,ery-.vher- Siberia........................................................... lue. U>
Hr mbarg-American Line. 41-45 Broad- C hina ........................................ .............tng. 17
way. or Sy.vealev J. Sharp. 19 Adelaide Manchuria ...................................................Vug. 23
St.; H Foster'Citaffeu. RicbeiLu and u. SI. MhitVlLLfc.' .* Wu,
Outarid' NdvigaUTn Co., Toronto. - 2-46- General AgcnU, -

Kaiser Praam Josef I. 
Martha Washington ,. 
Argentine

• .July sr 
.Ang. VI 
,Ang. 81

- an-
6the

;tv. It. SI. MELVILLE * SON, j 
ToroBto. General SieimiUp AfArfi 

r. Toronto and Adelaide Stay 
Gen. Agents In OnSdSSn. IM

1912
u-; :h.':r ill;: and bl.i

- pirc-nis; of th-- su::
vifeia atid v;.ih ° Jadg

7Pi.. H - w R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Agents,’ Toronto. lïtUlïfctr*
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A number 
received char 
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pIvelopmeTit 
$100.000. He!

Conti at Osr 
btO. Capita 
Toronto. 

Dominion
$100,000. Hea 
"■The local < 

new club, w 
under the iu 
Chinese Club. 

I Ontario gn 
formed a ne» 
be known as 
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Real Estate and Building-News and Opportunities
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—8* BACK TO WORK. à

“PINE BEACH’’- r Cl Real estate men are preparing 
now for the tall rueh. It will set 
in sooner than usual.

Clients and agents are coming 
back to the city earlier than they 
expected. Cool weather is respon
sible. *

Busaess this fall will be greater 
than ever. That Is, without excep
tion, how the big men view the 
market. Conditions are ripening for 
sound, steady activity in almost 
every class of Investment real es
tate.

The people with property tinged 
with a/speculative side are not very 
biivj>/tho. The buying public Is not 
nibbling at the “ ’way-out" stuff 
at the present moment and lt looks 
like this class of property will be a 
very Email factor this fall. The 
average buyer wants a great deal 
foe his money; he wants improve
ments and reasonable proximity to 
car lines and employment. The 
small wave of speculation that ed
died over the outskirts last year Is 
not in evidence now. The market 
la almost purely an Investment one; 
that Is why It is not spectacular.

This disapearance of the specu
lator is about the best thing that 
could have happened to the real 
estate situation hi Toronto.

BLUFFS, But Not “Blun
(LAKES HORE FRONT)-

WRITE FOR BOOKLETN If Err<x f m

SOME PROPERTIES ARE ADVERTISED AS GOOD 
THAT WILL NOT STAND INVESTIGATION

V

We Pay Expenses —a
i

-,
! KINGSTON ROAD BLUFFof those who wish to investigate. T

H
Special Sale Saturday-, August 3, 

and Monday, August 5.
E y

IS A PROPERTY THAT IS GOOD AND
*

WILL STAND INVESTIGATION • iMeet us any time on Saturday or Monday 
at our Sunnyside office (corner Queen and 
Sunny side), just where King street car 
makes its terminus. Salesman on duty 
both days.

ALL INTERESTED IN LAKESHORE 
PROPERTY ARE INVITED.

ROBINS LIMITED
22 Adelaide Street East 'Phone M. 7171.

F ?
\

u

-

-
? “All roads lead to 

Rome”—so the anci
ents said. At Kingston 
Road Bluffs all avenues 
lead to water front — 
more, they lead at your 
pleasure to and from 
Homes and places for 
Homes.

\
Just east of the Half 

Way House on Kingston 
Road (Stops 28 and 

29), 39 minutes from 

King and Yonge. Quick 
and regular oar service 
weekdays and Sundays.

H July Permits 
Show Slight 

Falling Off

I,I* • I H I

i
I

Î %

.jK '

i
"jBut This Year's Lead Over 1811 Is 

Well Maintained—Advanced by 
Million Dollar Structure.

■ f '
- : 4

I

QOO5V Dominion cabinet told the Brltlelh cab
inet that Canada is prepared to assist 
Great Britain to maintain her naval 
supremacy, but when she does do so 
she will want to be consulted as to the 
way the money Is spent.

When Mr. Borden and his colleagues, 
comprising J. Douglas Hazen, mlnister- 
of marine; C. J. Doherty, minister of 
justice; L. P. Pelletier, postmaster- 
general, and George E. Foster, minister 
of trade and commerce, arrived lt was 
announced with a great flourish that 
they came with an offer to contribute^, 
a squadron of Dreadnoughts—four, to 
be correct—to England. This was ac
cepted by the public, so there is certain 
to be some disappointment when the 
part Canada proposes to take is 
finally settled.

Borden's Policy 
May Disappoint 

England's Hopes

o<x>i 3SooAccording to the figures of the city 
architect, the value of the buildings 
for which permits were Issued from 
January to July 31 is $15,494,846. For 
the same period In 1911 the value was 
$14,726,473, and hence this year's fig
ures represent an Increase of $778,872. 
Up till July 31 there have been 4142 
permits Issued which, when compared 
with the corresponding figures of last 
year, show a dècréase)>lof 284. Thus far 
-this year 6007 buildings have been6 
ecected as compared with 6091 of last 
year.

In • the value of buildings for which 
permits were issued, the month of July 
shows a falling oil. Last month the 
values are represented at $2,299,674, 
while in July of 1911 tne figures were 
$2,786,520. The number of buildings for 
which permits were Issued was 973 last 
month and 886 In July, 1911.

A single permit that will put this 
year a good way ahead of last was 
granted yesterday. It Is for the new 
‘‘Hart’’ , building addition to the uni
versity structures. The excavation Is 
now being made just south of Wycllffe 
College and the building will include 
the gymnasium, students’ union, and 
Y.M.C.A.. and will cost $1,150,000. =,

-----------------------------— « i
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AN AVENUE OF KINGSTON ROAD BLUFFS LEADING TO THE LAKH I' _

*
LONDON. Aug. 2.—(Can. Press.)— 

Hon Robert L. Borden, prime minister 
of the Dominion of Canada, w’ho this 
week Invited British cabinet ministers 
to visit Canada,' has during his visit 

" to London made his position very clear 
on some- aspects of the subject of the 
naval assistance that Canada is to of
fer the mother country.

Mr. Borden and his colleagues of the

5 Year Instalments, Not 3; 5% Interest, Not 6; 
$2 a Foot Down and then Easy Payments

PRICES RANGING FROM $9 TO $16 A FOOT
ALL 50 FOOT LOTS, MANY OF THEM NEARLY 300 
FEET DEEP AND FACING 100 FOOT BOULEVARD

Special Sales Saturday, August 3, and Monday, August

i i
4
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5=---- '
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Silverthorn Park 
Addition

jr 1 1r 1>. i*i l
!

.HI 4.

U & 11

OUR REPRESENTATIVE ON THE GROUND WILL MEET YOU AND GIVE ALL INFORMATIONï i J
sf 1 a

1 mrx
’Pays ‘Beautiful 
Rosedale House 

For $30,000

i MF. J. SMITH & COMPANY1- i will be offered for sale by The Title and Trust 
Company fo*r the first time on Saturday after
noon, August 3rd.

It is located on the north side of St. Clair Avenue between 
Silverthorn Avenue and Weston Road, within walking distance 
of 25 factories, within the dty limits, and is

t f m’ i-
;j PHONE MAIN 126861 VICTORIA STREET■

■!. s®j,>

m> Wr N. McEachren has purchased tlie 
home of the* late. Crown Attorney Baird 
at the northwest comer of Elm-avenue 
and Huntley-street ’for about $30,000.

The grounds, which are beautlfuUy 
laid out, have a frontage on Elm-avo. 
o< 110 feet and on Huntley-st. of 240 
feet.

THE BEST INVESTMENT £■
ANOTHER ICE CREAM CASE 50-ACRE FAD** WELLAND LZZZ 

What Others Think 
of Us is Some-

REDMOND & BEGGS
In Workingmen’s Lots in Toronto. \ Architect* and Structural 

A Engineers
(Litie of City Architect'» Dept.) 
(LOOMS 311-312 KENT BUILDING, 

X TORONTO

I '
Lord’s Day Alliance Pushes Charge 

Against Dairy.

May ice cream be delivered on Sun
day or not is the gist of a case that 
the City Dairy Co. of Toronto wish to 
have answered. One of their drivers, 
Richard Howarth, deUvered an order 
of cream to the Riverdale Park res
taurant last Sunday. A charge was 
brought against him by the Lord’s Day 
Alliance, and the company put the case 
Into the pollce.court yesterday. Mag
istrate Ellis admitted that as lt was a 
point hi law, he could not decide it, so 
the case was remanded for a week.

Applications for over 50 lots have already been made, and 
we advise prompt actioh to secure a choice of lots,,at opening 
prices.

14 MILES FROM TO!t

The location is a commanding 
| one and ig considered among the best 
in Rosedale.

The house will be remodeled and oc
cupied by the McEachrens.

Phone A. 17». cd times Just as Im- 5 Finest garden soil, spring
_ _ uiu«* £2 -IF wooded banks, eight-noportant as What p dW€,Hn,g bank Wn,

WO Think Of Our- > ard ; price one hundred and

selves
This le what SATURDAY 
NIGHT said of

O
3kThe illustration shows the central situation of Silverthorn 

Park Addition. SECURITIES, LIMITED <£I !

202 Kent Building
Will buy, sell and exchange business 
properties, city lots and farm lands.

edtf

Mein 6571 æLU five dollars per acre. Will sell 
‘«took of .implements, live stedForty-Five 

More Houses

T'.iC" ' 5 oULJ ê<b "Fuo»i«vrx **«.e. 
E2 IS Pact on it. a 

A Street C*< Line*
*A* ; crop -if purchaser desires. . ...J

JOHN FISHER
32 CHURCH 8T., TII.

W Wellandt •« • FEWER RICH FOLKS DYING
■1

,iForEast End
Builder Purchases Nearly a Thousand 

Feet of Murlel.avenue on Re
sales From W, N. Mc- 

Eachren A Sons.

Succession Duties for This Year Are 
Away Behind Those of Last Year. 'TWENTY.FIVE YEARS’ EXPERI

ENCE IN CURING ALCOHOLISM. South TWO 10’.-"î % Succession duties received by thex

I Dr. J. M. MacKay. the celebrated provincial treasurer during the month 
specialist on Alcoholism, who has re- ot July amounted to $83,452. For the 
cently returned from Europe, will be 
to Toronto during the month of Aug
ust, tor the purpose of giving consulta
tions free to any serious cases cf alco- The duties received this year are 
holies or drunkards. He can be seen about $200,000 behind the amount re- 

ro build 46 six, seven and eight- any time at his res.dence. No. 144 j eeived last year. Last year’s figures 
roomed houses, detached and semi-de- Roxboro-street. corner Avenue-road. amounted to $847.251 for tije fiscal year
tached. Kenneth MeWhinney of 1922 Dr. J. M. MacKay discovered the ending July 31. 1911, while this year,
Davenport-road has purchased nearly treatment bearing his name and which the amount totals $621,206.

. ,, was adopted by the government ot the
a thousand feet of frontage on Muriel- -province of Quebec a number of yeais 
avenue In W. N. McEachren & Sons' ago, and which is now in successful
(Pape-avenue) subdivision. ; use, giving marvelous results. He is - „ Ch rt w|t. -The building lot, are all resales, the 1 not connected with an institution as Two Men Cher£d gjh Stealing a

_ . ; his treatment and cure of Alcoholism moior uar.
vendors purchasing from McEachrens i requlTes only home care and attention. . „ xr ,

-a year ago at prices that gave great ; His medicine wilt never fail in any Dan1-’ " • Ror? and Morley Wilson 
profits to them and yet admit of the j cafle with ordinary good will ot me took a motor car belonging to Wm. E.

' selling bis houses at reasonable . ,p3,tiet»t. No one has the right to use Radcliffe of 58 Park-road, from in
; pr îes'____________________ | his name with an institution or medi- front of the Grand Union Hotel, Tburs-

»

JLCIYJC
CAN

opposite the t 
5 market buildi

on March 1st, 1912:
Question;

' Should be glad to have 
your opinion of WELLAND 
SOUTH lots, as sold by 
Canadjan General Securi
ties Corporation, Scott 
Street, Toronto. Do you F™ 
consider one gets good 
value at present prices?’’

G. W. P.

same month last year, the duties 
amounted to $154.382.

»r C i A i n
tircwi FfUN ION 

STOCK YAtOl
z•JJ1' V/. Q

X_ x

rican.fac .nr. 
yakos

i » V : mtc
<r-

between Third and Fourth 
CALGARY, offered at a 
price. For particulars apply - 

BOX 37, WORljD.

z
3<Sl 4i

»
9 B LUO JOY RIDERS ARRESTED 5 Answer:

"I should say this is a 
very fair real estate pur- 

, chase.”
t fSigned) Editor, Gold and 

Dross. Saturday Night.
This is what, Hon. Adam 

Beck said of Welland in a 
speech the other night:

“Welland will undoubt
edly soon be a city."

Would you not like to 
own some property In 
Welland, the fastest grow
ing town In Eastern • Can
ada?

Let us tell you about 
WELLAND and WELLAND 
SOUTH.

n Write for our Free < 
1—1 Booklet. <

oD
o

irr c*a &
'! 1*^ FOR SALE

Rosedale Residei 
-$35,000-

A'bout $15,000 less than, wl 
oculd duplicate, for to-day. 

Get full particular#

W

CITY CAR Ll”

? Œ 'W//MÀ

r
? .

i \cine. ,
His personal advice will be of service

in difficult cases and the presence of s*on- He missed it a^few^nlnutes after 
The Town of Welland Is growing £>o<;tor in Toronto affords an ex- it had disappeared» telephoned the pb- 

faster. than ever. Three new Indus- ceptionaI chance and advantage to pee. who had the car back again and
getic industrial ^miLionwitMn maî>y* ' Inebrlet>’ 48 a dis^ase and re" the youths In custody within a very- 
tkA «at commlsslon6r wlthin quires simple proper medical attention few minutes. Constable Jones (364)

!_p „ . , . .... . like any other human 111. nabbed the occupants and corraled the
An immense amount of building Is The Leeming. Miiea Co.. Limited, are car. They appeared in police court 

orl ^n<1 subdivisions such as agents in Montreal, and E. G. West yesterday morning, pleaded not guiltv,
■ we-lland South,' the high-class resi- & c0-i gg George-Street, will supply and were remanded a Week, 
dent.a. district, are being built up rap- the medicine in Toronto.
idly. * I . ________:_____________

A great many sales of lots are re- 
■ported and everybody seems to be mik
ing money out of real estae.

- ■■ V INDEX TO FACTORIES
1; Paving Briek Fao- 9. Piano Factory 

tory z 10. Piano Factory.
2. Russell Moto«> Car 11. Dotfgo Ltd.

Co. ^ 12. Saw Mill
3. Gunne Ltd,
4. D. B. Martin, Ltd.
5. Paint Factory
6. Gurney Foundry 

,7L Seep Works
8. Flour Mill.

Salesmen will be on the property and our.-A.utomobile will | 
meet the Carlton Cars at Royce Avenue, Saturday Afternoon. $"

Terms : $1 Per Fool Down; Balance Easy.

day night, without the owner's permis-Welland la Booming.Sir , Special:X 18. Standard 
- Mfg. Co.

19. Factory
20. Factory
21. Factory
22. Factory 
23.,Braid F

Sanitary>r ■ :

13. Saw Mill
14. Atkinson Plough 

Works
16. Saw Mill
16. Canada Foundry tory.
17. Dom. Radiator Co. 25. Factory

S. W. BLACK &c
38 TORONTO STREET.

actory 
24. Roman Stone Pac-

I

m<r Canadian General 
Securities Corpor- ** 

ation, Limited
■ 39 Scott Street ^1

TORONTO" i67
B*i WELLAND

Farmer Attacked by Cow.
KD GSTON, Aug. 2.—Ralph Donley, 

aged 65, a prominent farmer of Sun- 
bury. is in the General Hospital here 
badly Injured as a result of being at
tacked by a cow. He suffered a brok
en hip. ’

LOTS FOR 8WINNING IN FIGHT LU
5 o67

Tuberouloaia Figures Show Marked 
Decrease In Fatalities.

Good results are shown gs a conse
quence of the fight against tubercu
losis waged by the provincial board of

i $40—Ivy Avenue—226 feel
! divide. S. W. BLACK * C
$116—6t. Clair Avenne—63

feet by 1^2. Special prie* 
8. XV. BLACK & COW 

3.8 Toronto Street.

Local Improvement*
Our suburban properties along the 

Lake Shore Road and Kingston Road 
a.re progressing rapidly. Several new . .....
houses are being built on Crescent | health during the past few years. The 
Point, Stop 17. Lake Shore Road. Road- ! statistics are as follows:

arb being graded and concret- Deaths" Ratio Pop:;- P.O. of To-
bm-ebr-':'J=’.aid s’,r.',0»n p»r!-.' . - lation tui Deaths.

; c-ari? busei- » ..} be greatly benefited . 14e1 .
| by these improvements. Plans and . -tl?
prices of these properties may be had ! 1SP1 2379
at White * Co.'a, 68 Victoria Street, 19nl 324$

•d 1 1911 2358

For prices and plans, apply Real Estate Department of

Dr. Martel’s Female PillsThe Title and Trust Company§ Nineteen Years the Standard
; Freacrlbeii

Enlarging School Grounds.
wo. I 'VbT the <;:1'rgiment cf Norway p.ib-

11e gr,ounds'onfrom their uee la qelck and nermanent. beard of education, thru W.
Fez sale at all drag store».

CORNER BAY AND RICHMOND STREETS. MAIN 6215. 127 16 anil rt vommvmlcd tor
;112 11

northeast corner of Hayworth- 
and IClngston-road from ReT- 

McEachren & gone, hag purchaeti the Baynea-Reed for UO.OOOl __ i

150 11
Main 5495. 33 I 241
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PROPERTY TO RENT.PROPERTIES FOR SALEFARMS FOR SALE. HELP WANTED. I ■ r> — ii--------------- ~~—■—»—--------------
TTtOR BALB-^No. 258 Montrose 
■C Apply 231 Clinton street.

1*4)-
A GENTS wanted for private Cfcxi 

Carde*. Darlington, England. ed7

• TPOR RENT—Olive Island (2% acres). 
-T Lake Roaseau, between Port tiand- 

m field and Gregory P.O., furnished house, 
large sitting room, open fireplace, eight 
bedrooms, kitchen, panft*y. large veran-

steamboat 
Kings tone.

■avenuePhllp A, Beaton’s List.
Bl)() PER ACRE—Half cash, balance 
dp—v easy, for 250 acres of sandy loam, 
about two acres Of orchard, lots of barns, 
a comfortable frame house, six acres of 
hardwood bush, a splendid well, less than 
two miles from a village, about ttalriy 
mtles from Toronto. This Is excellent 
land for fruit or vegetables, and It is also 
a capital stock farm. %.

WANTED Union Trust Company’s: List.
rpHE UNION TRUST CO., LIMITED

SET CliTEnS dab. boathouse, two boats,
wharf, wood and Ice. F. W.--------—
Bell Telephone Building, 76 Adelaide 
street West. Toronto. *1 a^^wra -.

™ A^yVo. eim,R6ferences **

■ k' ■
r :City and Suburban Lots.

PER FOOT—Yonge street, corner 
of KOehamptdn.

<

1160 t .ff” BUSINESS CHANCES. !• Falls,

Good First and Second PER FOOT—Yonge street, In 
business centre of Egllnton.HoO ■DOWN, tor 17* acres, 

vO*W choice clay loam, comfortable 
seven-roomed roughcast house, with good 
cellar, large barn with stone stables, half 
an acre orchard, two and one-quarter 
miles to C.P.R. station, convenient to 
church and school on rural mail delivery 
route, onlv about twenty miles from To
ronto. Full information of above two >

I Ontario Retail Grocers’ Assooi- 
1 : atfon is a New Oraaniza-, 

v- tion Recently 
Incorporated

TjVOR SADE—Two
A single and double molding machines. 
This is an exceptional opportunity to get 
tn on the ground floor in Canada. For 
photographs and further particulars ad
dress Giaham Manufacturing Company, 
Racine, Wts. 567

-r"Canadian patents on

■agpyrafggg-u
PER FOOT—Yonse street, west 
side, fine store sites. _____■$135 I

f|

■ |II:'JI

il.

Cooks and Waiters$ Si QrX PER TOOT—Yonge street, north 
nP-LOU of Egllnton avenue; easy terme.n

■p^XPEJRIESN CED Travelling Salesmani 
with hardware connection for West

ern Ontario; liberal salary. Give par
ticulars. Applications treated confiden
tially. Box 38, World.

TX7ATSON, FOSTER 
* ” Montreal, want 

paper printer.

T WANT an associai with 6100 cash In 
A a little real estate deal, where we 
can double our money ; replies confiden
tial. Box 2, World. «*•

PER FOOT—Bloor street west, 
business corner.

properties and 4t you wish It our list of £1 OK 
one hundred farms. Phllp & Beaton, dPAs«t» 
Whltevale, Ont. 483 --------- »-For Dining Car Service PER FOOT—Yonge street, Glen 

Grove, 330 feet.$60 ed7| a number of new companies have

teSSfas
fiffXOOO. Head offee, Toronto.

Central Garage arid Supply Company, 
yj. Capital, 3150,000. Head office,

VALUABLE FARM FOR sale — 200 
* acre fartn In Township of Vaughan,

20 miles from Toronto, three miles from 
station; first-class bank barn 45x8»; good 
frame house; ten acres first-class bush; 
orchard; drjlfed well with windmill ; fS() 
fences In good repair; first-class farm In wv-,v 
every particular; best farm In Vaughan 
Township; $20,030. Terms one-half cash, j *8r7rK 
balance at 5 per cent. Further particu- j ^ 
lars British Empire Lend Company of 
Canada, Limited, 136 King.

FS T)ARTY leaving city, has forty shares 
A in apartment house, paying 15 P„er 
cent. Must sell. Box 23, World.*'

PARTNER WANTED—Form real estate 
A company ; must have from-$700 to 
$1000 and know Toronto. Advertiser has 
good western proposition. Apply Box 40,
World.

CO., LIMITED, 
first-class wall

1PER FOOT—Yonge street, Bedford 
Park.$45 466 M rl.—-Apply Superintendent,

1 C. P. R. Dining Car Department

Room 103, Union Station, Toronto

nPER FOOT—Rosedale lot, well 
situated. _____
PER FOOT—Wychwood, private 
park.

FEMALE HELP WANTED.
4
XJYKESSMAKER wanted for fall season 

—Dressmaker accustomed to good 
trade; experience In ladles’ tailoring na- 

, Apply, stating previous experi- 
«alary required and length of sea- 

son. A good position for a competent 
person. G. B. Ryan & Co., Guelph. #dt

dl
Hbronto.
j,5U<0W.n,OHead.1office,S' Hamilton, Ont.

The local Chinese have organised a 
new club, whlc-h has been chartered 
under the name of the International

} Chinese Club.
? Ontario grocers have united and 
I formed a new organization which is to 
I* ^ toown as the Ontario Retail Gro- 
r cers4 Association. It lias tor its ob- 
8 jpcts the promotion of the industrial 
f a'ad commercial Interests of the retail 
i grocers of the province; to collect and 
r publish Information and statistics re- 
* ^ ,g to the Interests; to procure in- 

jation as to the solvency of cus- 
mers; to arbitrate and settle trade 

utes between its members, and to 
Ickrry on lawful objects which tend to- 
5 ^ards the promotion of trade Interests' 

its members.
Anchorite Mining Company, Ltd.

Head office, To-

Capttal, .
I ■^_|g PBR FOOT—Evelyn avenue. BUYS controlling Interest In a 

v prosperous automobile busi- 
chance of a lifetime. Box 81,

661 $5000
1 fUV ACRES, east half lot 36, concession 
AUV g. Markham Township, three miles 
from Stoutfville; good state of cultiva
tion; good frame house ; large "barn and 
good stables; two acres orchard. Apply 
to Bar well Bennett. Rlngwood P.O.

234*567 J1668 ! Wru»>
World.PER FOOT-i-WIllard avenue.$30 AGENTS WANTED.
Vancouver island, British uoi- 

v umbia, otrers sunshiny, mild clim
ate; good profits for men with small 
capital in fruit-growing, poultry, mixed 
farming, timber, manufacturing, fisher
ies, new towns. Good chances for the 
boys. Investments safe at 6 per cent. 
For reliable information, free booklets, 
write Vancouver Island Development 
League, room A, Î1 Broughton-street, 
Victoria, British Columbia. 67

> (AZOXE as from the sea. The meal 
, rapid seller of the age. Send 10 cents
Hamilton,ebnt.anadlan °Z°D* 8upplyCo-

fl>OA PER FOOT—Fairvlew avenue, cor- 
SPèlU ner of Mount Pleasant avenue.

it CORLISS ENGINE PER FOOT—Alexander boulevard.CJEND for our list of Ontario farms irn- 
io proved and unimproved. Mulholland 
& Co.. McKinnon Bldg. ed-7

$36 . 461

TEACHERS WANTED.
PER FOOT—St. Clements avenue.$35/ JpOR SCHOOL SECTION NoTîsTYÂtiil 

first or second-class Normal. State 
salary and expe *
White, WrejTord

W. F. Jones & Co.’s List.
$i riXKAA—ONE HUNDRED ACRES- 
lUOUv Kingston road, between Wlilt- 

Plckering, first-class soil, fair

s lead to 
o the ancU 

At Kingston 
s all avenues V 
iter front
lead at your imitai, $250,000. 
0 and -from T 

d places for 1

Manufactured by Allis Chalmers Company. Milwaukee, Ü.S.A. 
condensing. 14 x 36. 110 revs., 200 h.p. This engine In use 16 months; in

11400, F.O.B.

Xon-
XX7E HAVE a large number of lots in 
W suburbs and lake shore district for 
sale at from $8 to $20 per foot.

rience.
P.O., Ont.

Apply William *•
58*456

■ 1 i by and
buildings. Two thousand cash.perfect condition. Have equipped plant with electricity. STRAY HORSE.

TEACHER WANTED for S.S. No. 14.
hol-dair Apdpirst2°tingeT^6waaBf^

R«.M^?erle^ce* K F- Wood. Sec.-Treas. 
Ballleboro, Ont. i

-1!
STRAY HORSE—On my premises for 

two weeks. Cau’ obtain same by prov
ing ownership and paying expenses. 
Phone or write Peter Gooderham, Oriole 
Poetofflue, Ont.

110 ACRES, Pickering, A1 land, 
bank barn, 6àrm house, good 

hool. church and good

Belleville. TJARRIE residence on shore of- Lake 
A> slmcoe, nine rooms, and. In fine com
manding situation; not quite .completed. 
This Is a good Investment._________________

*5800-
orchard, near sc.—.. 
roads. Thousand cash.

m
edi "The PORT CREDIT BRICK COMPANY, LIMITED

MCKINNON BUILDING, TORONTO •isooo-mmb
orchard, which will bring income of five
hundred a year. Five thousand cash. --------------------- -------- --------------------

ir ir.Kuf U,1ITED' ”
Church street, Toronto.

A STORE on College street, under lease 
A. for about a year; would consider an 
exchange. Apply at our office.

Township, 
5 acres Spyirjmto,

J j Sil ver
1 jjai $500.000. Head office, Fort XV11-

Islet Mining Company, Cap- HORSES AND CARRIAGES.i. !ed7f146 A NEW DELIVERY or grocery wagon, 
A. 2 new buggies, up-to-date, 3 sets of 
harness, about a alt value. Must be sold 
to settle debt; bargain guaranteed. Ap- 
ply 3544 King West._____________________ 567_

i [The Emo Iron Mine and Development 
i (jjompany.. Ltd. Capital, $200,000. Head 

office. Emo. Rainy River district.
The Rapids Power Company, Ltd. 

Capital. $200,000. Head office, Toronto.
The O’Keefe Brewery Company, Ltd. 

Cspltpl Increased from $600,000 to $2,- 
000,000. Head office. Toronto. %

TE’t^?rElRS are wanted for Indian 
ana rikk0 * .?t Moravian town, Chemong 
CmtaHnbS°n .Methodlet Indian Reserves in 
Ontario, and at Caughnawaga 
Mission in Quebec.
Shore, 83 Richmond

I

II *REAL 
ESTATE 

SALESMAN

î Ktnmount ..................................Sept. 16, 17
Kirkton ...... i..............Sept. 26. 37
Lakefietd ..........   Sept. 17, IS
Lakeside ./.... ........................Sept. 27
Lambeth........................................... ..Oçt. 1
Lanark........................   ...Sept. 12, 13
I^angton ... Oct. 1.1, 12
Leamington ...............................Oct. 2, 3, 4
Lombardy ..... .... Sept 14
London (Western Fair). .Sept. 6-14
Lindsay :............. .................... Sept. 19 20 21.
Lion's Head .. V.....................Sept 26. 27
l.yndhurst ...............................Sept. 17, 18
Maber'.y .. . j..........................  See;,.} 24, 25
Madoc.......... ; .........................Sept. 24, 25
Manltowanlng....................... Sept. 26, 27
Màttawa...................................Sept. 18, 19
Markdale................ ... ....Oct. 15, 16
Markham . — i.................Oct. 2, 3, 4
Marshville ... t.......................... Oct 3, 4
Massey ...."..................................Sept. 27
Marmora rlSept. 16, 17
Max ville.....................................Sept. 26. 27
Mcaford..................................... Sept. 26. 27
Merlin ......................................Sept 26. 27
Merrlckvlile . ;..................  Sept. 17,
Metcalfe .......................  Sept. 16, 17, 18
Middleville .............................................Oct. 4
Midland ..................................... Sept. 26, 27
Millbrook......................................Oct. 3,( 4
Milverton.......................... . .Sept. 26, 27
Mlnden ........ Oct. l
Mount Forest* »...............  Sept. 17. IS
McKeilar r. .. .Sept. 33, 24 I
McDonald’s Corner..................Sept. 27 !
•N'apanee .......... 1.......................Sept. 17, 18
New Hamburg ................... Sept. 12, 13
New Liskearp .....................Sept. 26, 37
Newmarket..........  ...Sept, 17, 18, 19
Newington....................................... Sept. 17, 18
Norwich .....................*. ... Sept. 17, 18
Norwood............................ .... Oct. 8, 9
Niagara Falls............. Sept. 25, 26, 27
Oakville . ", .Sept. 26. 27 ■ '
Odessa ...............   Oct. 4
unotidaga..........................»ept. 30, Oct. 1
Oro.......................f . . ................Sept. 17
Orangeville . !................................Sept. 19, 20
Oshawa .......... (’•. ............Sept. 9. 10, .11’
vttervlllé ........................................ Oct. 4, 5
Ottawa (Central Canada) Sept. 5-16 Wellandpurt....................... Sept. 27, 28
Owen Sound................Sept. 10, 11, 12 ' Wellesley ...................................Sept. 10, 11
Pakenham .............................Sept. 23, 24 Wiarton ............................... Sept. 24, 2»
Paris .............................................Sept. 26, 27 Williàrnstown .................... Sept. 18, 19
Parkhlll........................................Sept. 24, 25 Wllksport ....................................... Sept. 19
Perth ............. . Aug. 30, 31. Sept. 1, 2 Windham Centre ........................-..Oct. S
Petrolea ...................................Sept. 19, 20 .Winchester........................ ... Sept. 3, 4 from electric railway.
Piéton ....................................... Sept. 25, 26 AVingham ....*.. ..... Sept. 26, 27 - fifty acres cleared, forty acres
Port Carling ............................... Sept. 18 Windsor.................................. Sept. 10. 14 including ten acres black birch and elm ;
Prlcevllle •...............................................Oct. .4 Wooler ..........................................  Sept. 5, 6 a valuable asset; one acre good orchard ;
Powassan .......... -....................Sept. 25. 26 j Woodville .............. ..................  Sept. 13 wen watered, red brick house of twenty
Port Hope ............................  Sept. 21, 25 Wyoming.................................  Sept. 27. 28 rooms in first-class repair; two large.
Port Pei ry ............................ Sept. 12,. 20 Wood-stock..........:.............Sept. 18, -20 harns drive house ayd piggery, stabling
liaiiiham Centre ..... Sept. "24. -5 -------- ------------------------- fur sixteen head : n cement silo being
Renfrew ........................ S-pt- 18. 19, 20 rutm imt qAMDFriDn PONPUE8ED built; will be sold together with stock o
t lien mend.....................Sept. 24, 2». >; MOUNT SANDFORD CONBUtHtU. valuable animals and all Implements.
Ripley ............. .....................-hep 24. to • . — ~ * . Ten thousand. »____ ____ _____
Hbirlif.’s Mills ...w .......... uet. 4,t.. * XKV YORK. Aug. 2.—(Can. Press.)—:------------------------------------ ---------------------------------- -- xMPERIAL GLASS WORKS—Every-
Reckton ! ! ! !■ X::* "^.Octi I,’'* \ The conquest of Mount Sir Sandford, ; ll5 1 thing Ip glass for builders. 33 Mutual.

ltockwood .................................... Oct. 5. ; the highest peak In the Selkirks, by i from Toronto, on the maim line of Grand
SnI«Auth .......................... Sept'Se„{ « 1 Howard Palmer, secretary of the Trunk, four miles .ohho?6’(tee’hun-
Sarnla '.'.'.'.Aug. 28," 29 ! American Alpine Club, is announced in ^ andUten':ac?es oily loam under cultl-
Sault Ste. Marie .. Sept. 16, 17, 18 a message sent by Mr. Palmer to The vatlon • good orchard of two acres, apples,

I h a n°n o n vi 11 é. - Sept". 14 J American Geographical Society. The ^rdrl”’ellplUand vUûd.mÛ^’bridk6 veneer
Shegttiandah *| j ^ ^ whlch * U’Mi ^stablîngTor rfy*Æ SÆ

Scarboro (Halfway House) Sept. IS j tet high and practically one continuous hundred 8
Six Nations............................ .Oct. 2. 3, A ; wall of Ice, was made on June 24. ——------------------------ ——7~r—------..
Ziï&SÎ ::::: lô i no than eight sep„4e attempts! wE,.hHa»„?Ç&&Ï

Spencerville ...... .... Sept. 24, 35 | f0 gcaje the icy fastness of Sir Sand-| have you to offer? *
itaffordvùîe U!. Sept." 18 I for<1 have been made duriitg

Sturgeon Falls.....................Sept.
Stirling ................................. .. Sept. 23. 27
Sunrldgi ....................................... Oct. U 3
Sunderland . .
SmithvHlo ... ■
Tara ..................
Tavistock ....
Veeswater . ..
Thamenvllle • •
Thedford ..........
Thorold ..........
Tillsonburg . .
Tiverton ..........

HOUSE FOR SALE. Methodlet 
Apply to Dr. Egerton 
street west, Toronto, 

624624

o t
W. A. Lawson's List.

"E8ARMS FOR SALE by W.eA. Lawson, 
JD Ontario’s Farm-Selling Specialist, 102 
Church street, Toronto.

I SUMMER RESORTSO SHfi a—II?®s re naît back stairs A1 ■"- Peninsula House, summer resort,
i-^fi’nr”0.5»JI1,’-,,]u‘|UashiP entrance room’ for near Orillia, at moderate rates. Send for 
garage, decided 'bargain. A. Willis, Room booklet. K. A. Harris. Atherley P.O., Ont. 
30. IS Toronto street.

o can be had at the
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

0Lea^nLLTR7E Loam f°r lawns and 
gardens, j. Nelaon, 306 Jarvls-atreêt,

OLp fashioned square walnut dining - 
table, pedestal legs. No dealers. 238 

ot, Clarens avenue. ^

PRbhih^S “ ,c®r5s' . envelopes, tags,
1 t,eads’ *tatements. etc, ; prices 

right. Barnard, 35 Dundas, Telephone.
____________edl
ETiWO second-hand safes for sale, cheap. 
2b Woridd OMc?°“" APP‘y t0 B°X N0'

rpHIS IS A good time of the year to see 
-L farms, I therefore call your atten
tion to a few excellent propositions I have 
for sale.

- Iled;
r"'rFALL FAIRS TAKE SIMCOE—Large brick farm 

AJ house, with garden and frut^ large 
grounds, extensive sandy beach, good 
ashing, suitable for one or two families 
or club. Would rent furnished or un- 
furnlsnedy or would- sell with live acres 
er meg* Fred Grundy. 38 King E. Main 
625a North 1420.

Real Estate Salesman wanted. 
Good position for a man who under
stands real estate, especially farm 
lands. Apply by letter, giving refer
ences, age and experience.

MULHOLLAND & CO., 
McKinnon Building.

1 MOUSES TO LET.
T Q£i ACRES In Prince Edward Co., one 

0f the finest farming sec
tions !n the province—an important can
ning centre. OBly one and half miles 
frojn Plcton station, with postoffice, 
church, public and high school almost at 
one's doors. Canning factory only one 
and half miles away. Electric light and 
waterworks at front of property, with 
sidewalks nçar to the house. .One hundred 

! and five acres under cultivation, and the 
‘ whole nicely cleared ; five acres of splen
did apple orchard. Very: best apples.

I Living spring at rear and never-falling 
well at barn .with brick house of fifteen 

! rooms, with bath rocm and furnace. Large 
i and well built bank barn, with cement 
; floors thruout and waterworks In both 
: cow and horse stable. Stabling for thirty. I 
eight head. This is one of the finest 

i farming properties In the province, and 
splendid opportunity to the right kind 

i of man. Fifteen thousand.

If» (»-* r»_NEW house and 3 acres to let. 
ÜP-LO College street, Swansea. Imme
diate possession. Apply Mr. Long, Ren
nie's Greenhouse, Ellis avenue. Phone 
Park 779.

lot 6, 
ents

• Afterfoyledfer*.
j ftlliston . .

..............Oct. 1
............. Sept. 24, 2.T
..... . Sept. 21. 25
.................. .Odt. 3, 4

| Alvlnston .......................................Oct. 1, 2
| Amheratburg........................... Sept. 23, 24
j Ancaater ...........• Sept. 24, 25
I AslfWoAh..........................................Sept. 27
Î ArripTloi .........................................Sept. 5, 6
j Atwood ............................ ...Sept. 19, 20
| Bancroft.......................... ,............. Oct. 3. 4
1 Barrie ...j; Sept. 53. 24. 35

Beach burg................................. Oct. 2. 3. 4
Beaverton ........... . .................. ..Oct. 1. 2
Beamsvflle ...... ................"Oct. 10. 11
Belleville......................................Sept. 10. 11
Berwick ,........................ Sept. IS. 19

! Blenheim.......................................Oct. 3. 4
Bla5kstock ............. .. .Sept. 26. 27
Blytn ................... -..........................Oct. 1. 2
Boko:; ............................. Sept. 30, 'Oct. 1

djothweil's Corners ....Sept. 26, 27
gSowminville......................... "fSepl. 17, IS

■ Bradford' . .Oct. 22. 23
Brampton ...................................Sept. 17. 18
Brlgden ..............................................Oct. 1
Brinsley ........................................ Oct. 10. 11
Brock ville ......................Sept. 3, 4, 5, 6
•Brace Mines................:............. Sept. 25
Burford................ ............................ Oct. 1,-2
Burlington  .......................................Oct. 2
Burks Falls............................. Sept. 26. 27
Caledon     Oct. 10. 11
t'ampbeilfprd ....... ... Sept, 24 25
Carp ............... ........................... . Oct. 3. ?.
Castleton...............L’.. ...Sept. 27. 2x
Casseiman .............................. .-..Sept. 16

I Cayuga........................................... Sept. 26. 27
Centreville (Addington Co.) Sept 14‘ 
Charlton . ..
Chats worth 

i Chatham ..
LedChealey I.. ;

Clarkaburg

E FARM Sic
fÙQoksviîicIV<mivail v.

.........

Wfiemorhjtvilli. ] 
l»,X>e3bor0 ....

Dorchester .
*r$>raytoni .. . .
«488B ::::

resau-.'.'BF*Durham ....
Elmvale ....
Smbro ............
Englehart ..
Erin ...j 
Essex .;. ...

^Fenwick .........
'-=>4versham

■ 1
I-

■
56 OFFICES TO RENT -HFOR SALE. T7BRY DESIRABLE suite In Traders' 

V Bank, with two years’ lease still to 
run; will transfer lease outright or divide 
office with a suitable tenant. Box 22, 
Vv ur,d office. edit

II"T7MRST CLASS hotel, 21 bedrooms, good 
A bar trade, doing good business. Own-

îurgav'istitinrssisS
loers, Hamilton, Ont. I>a

PORTER TRUCK-Packard, 40 horse-

at College-Btreot, having no further 
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS. t0\ same will accept $700 for imme-

_ dite sale.

13 ■
11

■DAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Llmlied, corner ""TerirTca r’T.,=VU7rrvr-
A*' Bioor and Bathurst, specialists in ARTICLES .WANTED.
Western Canada investment*. ed ’ —------ ------------------ --------—------- -------

automobiles for hire.
1 4 UTOMOBILE livery. __
A j. H. Quigley, Main 6740.z

. i t
Lowest terms. TJT1GHEST cash prices paid for second- 

A-n. hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 41$ 
opudhiK avenue.

ed7 LEGAL CARDS.• a

gust i >URRY, O’CONNOR. WALLACE m 
v Macdonald, * yueen-etreet a;ast-

FURNITURE AND INTERIOR 
POLISHING. VETERAN LOTS WANTED.

VT7ANTED — Hundred Ontario"Veteran 
B,4ntiord KW y etete prlce- B»»

: r.A ACRES—King.* twenty-two 
: e>V from Toronto and less than four 
! miles from Aurora. Poetofflce, church,
' public school and high school nearby.
Clay loam well drained and all under 

I cultivation. Stone house and good out
houses with stabling for ten bead. Four 

: thousand.

miles

T7M1ANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So
il Ucltpr, Notary Public, 24 Victoria 
street, private funds to loan. Phone M.

HORNELL, 31 Alexander street. 
N. 426.J. 2467,0 ' ed-72044. ed

PALMISTRY EDUCATIONAL.DYCKMAS, Msclnqps St Mackenzie, 
AV Barristers, Solicitors, Sterling Bank 
Chamber^, corner King and Bay streets.

■ 1—

M&jœüik - “u,“ street.
3467tfY A T Remington Business College, c 

4x Coilege and Spadma; day school 
ail summer; night acnuol 
Catalogue free.

■pVALL term begins Sept. 3. Instruction. 
a Individual. Write tor. free catalogue! 
Dominion Business College, Toronto. J 
V. Mitchell, B.A.. Principal. if

corner
op on 

uugms Kept. 4.
ed7

ACRES-Perth, three-miles from sta
tion. Church and schools not far 

distant. Good clay loam all Under culti- 
't'oo. house barns and outhouses,

with stabling for eighteen head. Thirty- 
seven hundred.

! 50 .. .-H
PATENTS AND LJ|GAU

T71ETHER3TON HAUGH & CO., the old 
’ A1 established firm. Fred B. Fether- 
stonnaugh, K.C., M.E., chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Build- 
ins, 10 East ’ King street, Toronto. 
Branches : Mohtreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg 
Vancouver, Washington.

• r-HATTERS. .*:; ■4A I
ADIES' and geuts' hats cleaned and 

17 Richmond St East.LM remodelled.

58 2467
... Sept. 17. 18 

. . . .Sept.» 12, 13 
Sept. 23, 24. 25 
....Sept. 17, 18 

Sept. 24, 25 
Sept. 26. 27 
Sept. 18. 19 
Sept. 25. 26 
...Octt S, 9 
...Oct. 1, 2 

. . . .Oct. 1. 2 . 
.............r>i-i. 2
Sept. ». 6. 7

....................... Oct. 16

..Sept. 23. 24. 25
................ Oct. 12

. .. .Sept. 19. 20

.................. Oct. 3
............T. Oct. 1, 2
....Sept. 26, 27 
...Sept. 24, 25

...........Oct. Id, 11
. . . .Sept. 17. 18 
...Sept. 24. 25 

..:.Oct. 3, 4, 6

.......................Oct. 3
...'..Sept. 12, 13
.......... Oct. 1-7, 18

Sept. 24, 25. 25
.......................Oct. 1
....Sept. 10. 11
...................Oct. 8, 9
................ Oct. 1, 2
------ Sept. 26. 27

Ot. 3, 4 
. . . ,Sept_26. 27

......................Oct. 1, 2
Sept. It, IS. 19. 20

............. Oet. 5
...Soft. 23. 21 
...Sept. 19. 20 
...Sept. 26. 27

............. Oet. 2
. Sept.. 25, 25 

...Sept. 2o, 21 

...Sept.; 24. 25 

. . . _ . Sept. 27
. Got* J5, 16
.. .Sept. 19, 20

.............Sept. 26
............ .tsept. 2ti
...Sept. 12. 13
.......... ùct. S, 9
.. Sept. 1S. 19 
.... Oct. ;. 2 

. . . .Oct. II. 12 

... .Sept. 2 1, 25 
. . . Sept. 1 7 IS
.............Oct. 2

.-. . . .Oct. 2 
.2.Sept/ 2 4. 25 

. . . Sept. 19. 20 
. . . .Oct. 4

ACRES—York, forty miles from To
ronto and only two and half miles 

Good loam soil, 
hardwood,

100 MOTOR CARS FOR SALE.
>------------------- —---------- -—

4 UTOMOBILE—Five passenger, 1911 
A model. Also auto delivery or com
mercial truck. Cars In first-class condi
tion, like new. Cost $2500 each. To set
tle Claim $695 and $895 each. Must be 
sold, bargain guaranteed. Apply 1544 King 
Street West. 457

(-J- 4 I’HE CATALOGUE- of Kennedy 
VA school. Toronto. Specialist* i» 
stenography. v

ed■7
:|

Ô PATENTS.

BUTCHERS.

ed7tt

TTERBERT J. S. DENNISON, formerly 
XA of Fetiierstonha ugh, Dennison & Co., 
biar Blag., 18 King-street W., Torouto. 
Keglîtereü Ratent Attorney, Ottawa. 
Waatiing.on. Write tor information, edi

tmia
GLASS AND MIRRORS.ROM TORONTO FLORISTS.MONEY TO LOAN.

n FsEpkh’S,. ffiÏÏ — ‘3?.
bil, spring creek, old*-;
|s, eigh t-roomed

■acres ,<*rflb»S

LOAN, city, farms. Agents 
wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria‘80000

edstreet. lo; onto.AUTO—SNAP—FOR SALEbarn, two 
hundred and bweofr* 

Will sell entire 
live stock feed

MARRIAGE LICENSES. pARK, Florist-Artistic floral tribute» 
A decorations. Park 2219. sd-7 *^TroTOR TRUCK—6-ton capacity, for 

i\JL immediate delivery, close price for 
H. W. Petrie, Limited, To-

Wko. E. HOLT, issuer, Wsnlesa Bulld- 
U log. 402 Yonge street, Toronto; wit- 
nesues not necessary i wedding ring» ed

acre,
neii'ts,
»r desires.

quick sale. 
ronto. 0ÜSg^^-BBaTursîasS-nekfl°r,U ^674

Ml4v DYERS AND CLEANERS. T4TURCH—Issuer of matrlage licenses, 
ill Wedding rings for sale. 561 Queen 
Week. Tel. ColL 8U6. Appointments made.

SIGNS,—
T VITE ARE EXPERTS—Harron'a Dye 

W Works, 876 Baithurst.street.FISHER
H 8T., Toronto

WlKPOWLETIiSRS and SIGNS. J.» 
v » .Richardson * Co., 147 Church-street- 
Toronto. yi*

tO QX-
What 248tf246

COAL AND WOOD.DENTISTRY.
the tact1! rrtHE ABOVE farms for sale by W. A. 

: A Lawr-on. 182 Church St.. Toronto.
-rvRIDGK^ùd cro'vrpFpecta 11sts! A set 

— ; p 0t teeth tor five dollars ($5.00), gas 
I lor painless extraction. Painless gold,,—

' -tilings, pot hammered In. Riggs, Temple 1 CJTANDARD FUEL CO., 58 King Street 
' Building. Toronto ' 1 248 O East. Noel Maidhali. president. ed

RUBBER STAMPS.ItriLNES COAL CÔ., 83. King SL East. 
JI Everything In fuel.9 tec.

V’^P’.esherton ...
E*e .... 

'■Oku William .
N Fcrd»1(ji| .........
jiforcst.................
^frankfqrd .. 
*^r'rank\inc ..., 

Free!lun .... 
WtMelta ............

yban..............
cwsfiore B»v . . 

Gordon Lake . 
’Wmt Valley . 

IgtlfiravenHurst . . 
Hallburaton ...
'ianover............

u Hkrrowemith '.
>Iarrovt| .. 

fe.,Hep\vorth ", ! 
flulsteln .... 
[i>shga(e ... 
Huntsville 
mgehhi’.l . .-.

.«.JLafvis l............
•*eeno............

Kcmbli
IW"*':.

1LOtS , half dozen j-cars. Only five of the ex- 1 
! pt:(lirions reached the base of the i =

,. , „ ! mcu'.Laln. and. aside from the present , ... - n. cxCH ANGE"('(•n à4!* ' expedition, anly one. that of Vapu FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

Oct.' r 2 "K-'uiv- r Of Winnipeg, In .1911, actually 1 Pewtress’ List.
Si pi. IV». IT j foot on the peek itself. /"vNl7" TIUNDRKD 9,fre farm, eighteen

The glacier which covers the moun- I r n-.llcs (Wo Toronto, would exchange 
tain’s surface is what makes climbing j f.,r city property. Equity two thousand, 
so diflfeult. It Is In the Canadian | Pewtress, 73.Adelaide -East, Toronto. 
Rockies.

19. 2u 1 —ed W EVERETT IRONS, Rubber Stamp! 
VV . Bay-sL. Toronto. ed-f

i.
/ 4ANADA STAMP AND PENCIL CO ' V Ü3 Victoria street.: Catalogue frS?-i-!ti

ART.the new
biiildin

Trap.. KNIGHT, specializes painless tooth I 
1 7 extraction exclusively. $50 Yonge j 1- 
rtreet. over Sellers-Clouch. 2407tf j T W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting.

1 tJ . Rooms 24 West King street. Toronto.

246
..................Vet. 3. 4

Sc-pt. 30. Oct. 1. 2
.................. Oct. 1, 2
.............Sept. 17. IS
.................... Oct. I. 2
............. ... Oct. 1

Toronto (Canadian National)...
Aug.. 24-Sept. 9 

: ... Oct. 2. 3 
. . . j. . Uet. 8 

. . . Oct. 1. 2 
Seat. '_■(>. 21 
Sent. 23. :n 
... bet. 1». 16 
Sept. 12'. 1,3 

Sept. 24, 25 
Sep». 26. 27 
Sept. 17. 18 
..t.Oct. 10

.............Oct. I
. .Oct.

. . .Oct.
Sept. 17, IS

1LIVE BIRDS.
DRINK HABIT.: T ES BEAUX-ARTS, specialists In por- 

A-4 trait paint ns. Queen & Church Sts.
/-TAMPION'S BfRJJ STORE, 175 D 

sri ecu Park 76.farm. undas
rnHE Gatiin three-day treatment Is an 
A acknowledged success. Institute, 423 
Jarvls-st.. Toronto. Phano X. 4538. ed-7

CHIROPODY AND MANICURINGÙ

; I \NE HUNDRED and ninety acre 
U near Goodwood,, seven thousand five 

I hundred. Would consider city propertl.
Thirteen girl guides from 2Moose Jaw, Pewtress. 79 Adelaide East._______________

who arc touring Ontario In the «»n-j Vnïvb HUNDRED and fifty acre farm.
pan y of Rev. .1. Sa 1 ten of the same! 1 near Bradford, equity forty-five . .. .
<*>•; and his family, and who have hundred. Would take go;d rooming bouse pOR .auks and g-.tlemcn. stackhcuse
spent- the 7.-01 twV days in Toronto,; in exchange, pewtress. .79 Adelaide Ea t. A J66 JOnc^v^r. .
leave te-dav for the Highland Inn, ,wentv acres. Kingston ' GALVANIZED IRON WORKS.
S rt-quln Park. They will spend three!^dRFiR,,apn/’ 'Thousand .would 'eon- *------------------^"'^7-------C XT

i weeks..In, the north and return to To- ! ,d0 *t; houses' or vacant lots in ex- Al'.l.. Works, C. Ormsby, : Mgr. Mata
rr.ato f r the Exhibition. The party vis- j change. Pewtress. 79 Adelaide East. KS 1 twil
it ed Xiagaira yesterday. They tv til re- 7*~****1

■ turn to .the west up the big laites after ___ A-nimr nr
! their summer in the "old country" of j SOCIAL WORKERS CONVENE

136Girl Guides From West.atand Fourth Street»-le 
u ed at 
tleulars applj’
Î7. WORLD.

TXül'E'S—Canada's leader and greatest 
XA bird store. 109 Queen-street West. 
Phone Main 4969.BICYCLES. 1Tweed .

V'iora - • 
Vtîersun 
Vanleek Hill - 
Verner ..... -
Wood bridge. ... 

Walken on . ..
. Waliace-burg . 

XVallacetown . 
Walter’s Falls 
Waterford . -i 
Waterdown .7 
\\ aiford ......
Warkworth oi 
Warren .............

f i • edr
XTEW and second - hand—Repairs, accès» 
JlN soriee. Foster'i*. g2 Victor^ street CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.

' 4 p.TtlUR FISHER, carpenter. Screea 
A- aocru and windows. 114 Church St. 
Telephone.

TlICHARD G, KIRBT. carpenter, con- 
AV tractor, jobbing. Me Yonge-et. ed-7

M II sMEDICAL.
,•—~ ed7rut. DEAN, Specialist.. 'Diseases of 
U Men. No. i College street. edSALE

1ok. oiiKPHERD. Specialist, 18 Gk>u- 
U cester-streel, near Yonge, private 
diseuses, male, female, heart, lunge, stom
ach, impoivncy. nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to 3 p.m. ed

ARCHITECTS.
g Kesidencs . JOHN MOP. RIS—Alterations and 

U paire. 24 Ann street. Telephone. 246

r PARLES of all kinds made to order, 
A Carroll, II St. Alban's. 246

re-3, 4
4 GEORGE W. GOUINLOCTC, Architect. 

Ijf Temple Bvlldlns, Toronto. Main 4566.5,000— Canada.
! Canadian Public Health Convention ; == 

In Toronto Next Month.
0 . less- than, whefcfl8 TYP- STEVENSON. Specialist private 

JLr .diseases of men. 171 King East, ed
HOUSE MOVING 1Object to Septic Tank,

Sewag-» disposal Is as big a question 1 •----------- , . | fTOUSE movinw *nu rtaisii
at the Island as' in the city. At a meet-j in view of the attention now centred II Nel^-n. 106 J.rvU-.tr>*t 
ihg of the Toronto Island Association on social problems in Canada, epctdal | =====
Thursday evening, it was. decided toj |ntereet attaches to the social workers’ 
complain to .th?~modifiai health officer ‘

--
i-I for to-day.

tculare
MASSAGE.

Vf ME. MURRAY, Massage, Baths, VI- 
JjA oratory and Special Treatments for 
Rheumatism. 6Ù6 Bathurst-st. ed-7

OUSE MOVING end Raising uope^ J.
ARLATT’S Gall Stone 

System Cleanser—Will cure appendi
citis, Indigestion, intestinal Indigestion, 
jaundice, gall and kidney stones;-—relief 
in twenty-four hours, without ache or

: Remover andM. Sunday World Features VULCANIZING.Æk & co» w. Iannual convention iif the \1-scction of thesil eentie1-ECCt,on ot animat ' u. KINDS done. Leader, 239 King St. pain. Sold by Mafia ft Medicine Co., Ltd.,
Island! Canadian Public Health Association to A Eegt. , ,_________ ______ 3__________ 136 147 Victoria street. Toronto,____________ 1367

în —VSSAYERS ANÏ)"r EFINERS.
-Vp emphasize t-hls week’s ftetion department, «e are iuuu,„«, -, , bel ng'ng to one of the
rWond Instalment Of the serial story. "Buried. Alive." by Arnold jj | boarli’n« hanees which overflows perNi.be held in Toronto next month.

a situation whi7h,order t0 5ecure valuable results from
Subjects

XTO RTREET^JH

FCR SALE

about the nuisance caused by a septic BUILDERS’ MATERIALS.IVe are rufinin?
f [ME, cement, etc.—Crushed stone - at 
JUtr.-ra, yards, bins or delivered; best qual
ity. lowest prices., prompt service. The 
CoutractorV fiuppiy Co., Limited, TeL 
M.Aauj. il. 4224, Park 2474. Col. !Sfï3. ed 7

F
Jt, a story of thriiliEg interest, which should be read from the | ,,dicali>Sand create?

L*n-n*' Begin now. Another of O. Henry’s -charades-' fhort ; ; iâ ;lg unpleasant as 1: is unsanitary. ...... throe
Is given this week It Is entitled ‘ Modern Rural Spdrts," and The offlcc-rs iur the coming year; fuil discussion, o J .

**e c!l of 0. Henry’s yarns, k compels interest from the start. ’ were elected by race tarnation. A. M. s.1 have been chosen to till the p g » •
The Sunday VVo-rld Embroidery Contest is closed. Ov^ing to t he !-Stewart will be president and R. D. - "Tito Prevention of Social Misery is j

«Mente of one of the judges we are unable to announce ti’ae winners McLeod vice-president. , • the title of an address to be given by j l-7'
for 3 few days. The success of this competition has héen beyond our ! New York Excursion ! j. Howard T. FaHt of Winnipeg. Dr.

HI ^PWaiion^ Some real excellent specimens of work have'been sub- j most popular excursions a. W. Thornton will read a paper on
%»' ,uThe paUerns V,n con*lnue 10 Tf V L” Thfu®,aldey; lVOf!d- ! ! of tiie vear is the August one to New -Thf Dt,„tlst as a Social-Worker."

If dardAof‘he rgU,aT departments are maintained a, their «usual txan- ; Yo-k City. The Niagara Navigation, chlef interest will centre
aJ ^ of excellence. This includes Kits breezy coluffin of comment ! j company and Erie Railway are run- Tn F ,vmposium on "The Scientific 

°btnlon. with correspondence: department» for municai people, ! 1 ning such an excursion on Thursday.’ MJ_'t f Household Work and
hr tk readers: a woman’s page: a page of humor; coni ment ; ! 15th. Workers " Mrs I- Hamilton will

uxm atEalrs'of. the tlav, bv II. J. P. Good; Mr. Albert Ernest Stafford's j 1 Tickets will be good going only on1 p,cscnt the viewpoint of the mistress, 
of Havworth-eVenuee iVî?riîeri' *• Facet of murk for the piano. Tfcete ar • three four-color that -day and good to return any time Y^tes of the Ontario AgrlcrtItérai

oart from Rev. W. ** E. ' *f-tions. A.r;h.t Lou Skuce has given us a ntrikl g picture of the . within ten days. ' ! College will state the case as It ap-
,,, jioooOl -Toronto Summer Girl which «il! appear this week. I Tickets end 'all informstita can ue p,ai, to the maid, and other aspects
• * ’ —** ___ I !,ad from A. F. Webster & Co., coiT.cr-0f the subject will be dealt with by
,~~~ 1—-  ------ •■■■ —-— ... " ----- ------------------ ' lying and Yonge-streets. _.. [ .clergymen, doctors, and social workers.

«■■■■■■■■H

NOTICE. 4i*
WEARING. Refining Co., ?J Church

138 tf
\X7HITE ROSE CAFE now under new 
'I management. P. Pappas, Prop. 561J. street. Toronto.i

landscape gardener.E trtr riAHE F. O. TERRY COj. lime, cement. 
A mortar, sewer pipe, etc., corner 
George and Front streets. M. 2191.

CAMERAS.
mue—2 3 5 feet. 
1". BLACK & CO.

14 r.THUR WRIGHT, Contractlr, Expert 
A Forester and landscape Gardener. 
Estimates given. Mount Deunls 
Ont.

wvt FriAMERAS—We hâve a large step 
V1 plate and film • arriéras selling a) 
gain prices. Canadian Camera Exchange, 

. L;S-> Yonge streft. v 61
' .—7 — ■ 1--

k of 
bar- II'M?"63 or 1*!

Special prie*. 
1LACK Sr Ct#w 
ronto Street. ..!

ROOFING.Avenui r
ALVANIZED Iron skylights, 

VJ ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas 
124 Adelalde-street West.

metalBros.. vORNAMENTAL GLASS. “ MUSICAL.
lUASTED use of piano evenings and' *' 
W week-ends. Address,-staling terms.
G. Box 2j, World. «7 .

ed!/"VENTRAL ORNAMENTAL GLASS CO., 
A Chip glass signs. 66 Richmond East. ^

HERBALISTS
s-

cy P. ALVER’S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb. 
Sure Cure tor Nervous Headaches. 

Dizziness. Neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
and blood. Office 16S Bay-Street, Toron.

SCISSOR GRINDERY.

CArro'?LNdTETSOffTe?.°«lheward stiê^' JHJONE^^TlÛta^
BUSINESS AND PICNIC LUNCHES.

!■ . /;
r
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WANTED i

1 !
i ■

Expert advertising man. 
Must be up to date and 
have ideas. Good posi
tion for the right party, j

APPLY BOX 39, WORLDk
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auction sales.

. , » i

ESTATE NOTICES.

1gfe YORK COUNTY
ESTATE NOTICES.EPIDEMIC IS 

WORSE DAILY PrAWest Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

?iNIOflCE Is hereby given that Albert 
1 * BritnelL- of the City of Toronto In 
the County of York, hnd Province of 
Ontario, bookseller, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada at the next ses
sion thereof for a Bill of Divorce from 
his wife, Ellen Mary Brltnell, former
ly of the said City of Toronto, but 
whose present address is unknown, on 
the grounds of desertion arid adultery.

Dated at Toronto, Province of On
tario, this 28th day of June. 1812.

G. M. GARDNER.
302 Manning Chambers, 72 Queen St.- 

West, Toronto, Sdlicitor for Appli
cant. 47

LEWIS A SMELLIE,
Ottawa, Agenti.

IN THE MATTER OP THE ESTATE 
of Alexander Robert so a. Taller, Late 
of the City of Toronto, Deceased. Suckling & ÏÇ

QEADED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Y undersigned, and endorsed "Tender 
for Wharf and Approach at Parry 
Sound, Ont.,’’ will be received at this 
®**Jce until 4 p.m„ Monday, August 26,
1812, for the construction of a Wharf 

: and Approach at Parry Sound, District 
of Parry Sound, Ont.

_ . . . Plane, specification and form of con-
OTTAWA, Aug, 2.—(Spècial.)—The tract can be seen' and forms of tender 

residents here are badly frightened *>ta*ned at ,.this Department and at 
over the typhoid epidemic here, which pi'ne_:°fl'cee J-.G- 8,nA. Çao- D'atr'cC 
so far, has shown no-disposition to di- T^onto^On1?” “h'WïÏÏ11 
minlsli. The city authorities are en- trier Engineer, vnndtor. Ont® and on 
deavorlng to secure with all possible application to the Postmaster at Parry- 
speed, a new mechanical filtration sys- Sound, Ont.

......................... , tem. Some of the city fathers are ,„„freon* tendering are notified that
Hail as Large as Marble Fell at[ “•“fXS’ ?ZUrZS

Richmond Hill for an Hour, ! f warer suply tn ,h* oa«ne»u iar-«."tutmf‘Vh.ir’ôccupluônf'^nd
’ Hills last year, and the giving of the , places of residence. In the case of 

A mnvinn tho fllJ filtration of the Ottawa River water i firms, the actual signature, the nature
«mazing lllB UlU" I the preference. | tbe occupation and place of resi-

T. / | Theer have been 650 cases reported, | b*“g!ven memlber of the flrm rou,t

I imers. - and there have 'ben 12 deaths so far. ! Each tender must be accompanied bv
! At one emergency hospital there are an accepted cheque on a chartered 
j some 50 patients, and the tent# con- j bank, payable to the order of the Hon-i 

nected with the RIdeau-st. General ; l'I*1"6. the Minister of Public Works,
equal to ten per cent. (10 p. c.) of the i

j amount of the tender, which will be | wane «ose « me. m own ^nm, ..gw xorn, in tne State Of New York : .afjiry
^ if the »er80n tendering de- West, Toronto, Insolvent. lone of the United States of America, on,1 A 1 *■ an|:'"

I cinL A ,nt:r into 1 contract when : I the ground of adultery and desertion71V1 |g% If 11 M V, lie
nui» .hP ,11-1? do î0’ î1",1?11 t0r.c0.Tr ! Notice is hereby given that the above-I Dated at Toronto In the Province of uUL»M I *1K EV Inft
tender1*?,"» t!\f : named insolvents have made an assign-., Ontario, this 14th day of May, 1912, Mac- ■ " • Ï5 VW|
be -«nrn.3° accepted the cheque wil. ment Qf their estate to me. for the bene- 1 donald, Garvey & Rowland, is Toronto 14*
/The Diriment doe. not bind Itself ft* ft# j'Street* TOr°nt°' 80lltU°rs <°r S8Ue"“-
to accept^ the lowest or any tender. • ltd to me'et at my Iffie! 83°Scou Street, j -------------------------------- —_____________ ÏL_____ | We“*’ Toree,e-

I™°p.m' ToTthTpurTsVoVMv: IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE;

ing' a statement of their affairs, ap- of Alexander Robertoon, Late of twnissMxipixair ssw/s s
i pointing Inspectors and fixing their re- the City of Toronto, In the County i WClIfltjMJAl, AllU. 7, |j|l:
I muneration; and for the ordering of York Gentlaman Deceased , : - Î.the affairs of the .estate generally. 01 YorK’ Gentleman, Deceased. commencing at 10 o'clock tk £58

All persons claiming to rank upon . . „ . . . ________ . Dry Goods. Clothing. L'ndeithe estate of the said ineolvents must , - jg*^5° J',“r8'?ant le-L° Hosiery. Overalls. Smocks. Men's 1
file their claims with me on or before ,?tatbt,?* 1 a ^ ' and Worsted Sultsï Boys' and
the 1st day of September. 1812. after Chapter IS that ail creditors and others Sult3 Children’s 2-piece Suits, ' 
which date I will proceed to distribute ing tlaime ag&.nst the estate Oa the Tweed and Worsted Pants, l 
thé assets thereof, having regard to-1 ^6 Aiesumder RobertMttâ who died on Working Shirts, Men’s Watu 
those cla'ms only of which I shall then , ** about the 28th day of Mai’, 1912, at the Coats.

City of Toronto, In the Province ot»On- „ „„„„„ __
1 tarlo, are required on or before the first 7 *n8-
day of September, 1912, to send by post, } if*® Aab}®

33 Scott Street, prepaid, or to deliver to the undersigned 1, s
62 ^SSfcJSSSSST î&fe&ïd?,e°nel LÎ!ieë-nftnb„lla..

estate of ?a!d AlexandTr Robertson. or to ^ivaVe” sa" s" Tuesîav 

the said administrator, their namee and ‘
addresses and full particulars in writing LIBERAL TERMS,
of their claims and statements of their 
accounts and the nature of the securi
ties, if any, held by them.

And further take notice that after the I 
first day of September, 1812, the said 

. Toronto General Tfusts Corporation will 
I proceed to distribute the assets of the 
j said deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard- only to the claims 
of which.it. shall then have had qotlce 
and that the said Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation will not be liable for 
the said assets or any part thereof to 
any person of whose claim it shall not 
then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto the tenth day of July,
3913.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION.
Administrator,

Bay and Melinda Streets, Toronto.
BEATON & SHAPLEY,

Solicitors .for the administrator.

Tenders will be received by the 
derslgned up to 13 o’clock on the 15th 
day of August, 1912, for the purchase 
of the stock-in-trade and business 
formerly carrfled on by the late Alex
ander Roberteon, tailor, at 41 Rich
mond Street West, in the Cltÿ of Tor
onto, together with the lease of prem
ises. 41 Richmond Street West, expir
ing the first of. April, 1916. The stock- 
in-trade, inventories of which may be 
inspected at the office of the adminis
trator. consists chiefly of tailors’ cloths, 
trimmings and various accoutrement 
used in the tailoring business.

For further particulars apply to the 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation. 
The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. Terms cash.

Dated at Toronto this 29 th day of 
July, 1913.
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR

PORATION.
Bav and Melinda Streets, Toronto. Ad

ministrator of the Estate of the Late 
Alexander Robertson. 36

un- We have received instruetioa,

N. L. MARTIN Ff
ASSIGNEE

to offer for sale, by Publie 
en bloc, at a rate nu the dollar •Ur*, 
warerooms. 68 Wellington Street 1l”or 
Toronto, at 2 o’clock p.m„ on

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST TTWAjj.
the stock belonging to the esw®

J. E, MILLION
loss Bloor Street West, TeieL.

Typhoid Fever Patienta at Ottawa 
Number 650—Twelve Deaths 

Have Occurred.

'

CR0GRAIN SUFFERED
L 6

leereased 
A meric 
in CM

Above notice does not apply to Albert 
Britpell. Bookseller, .263 Yonge Street, I Consisting 
Toronto. ’ Boots end Shoes

G. M. Gardner Fixtures ..................

I '> Of:

Majority of Two Turned Down 
Proposal to Spend $25,000 

for Much-Needed Building 
in Prosperous Town.

j. in !
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR

DIVORCE. ' I TERMS—Quarter cash; 10
NOTICE Is Hereby given that William ! a-t tim«

Monds.1 of the City of Toronto, ln the1 ?,a;y8' ,jearjnK interest and satflmfij 
Province of Ontario, mechanical engineer,! 5L*'r9'ir„e1"; . {3
will apply to the Parliament of Canada Stock and Inventory may be ai*,,

---------------------  at the next session thereof, for a Bill thS premises, and Inventory
— IN THE Of Divorce from his wife, Liszie Alnfal fnc% ot the Assignee, Empire 1|,

B
HK* . ___I _
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SNOTICE TO CBBDITOBS. ________  _____ ____ , _
Matter of W. Cauelos a»d N. J. Pap- Monds, formerly of the said City Ot To- I ‘ns- Toronto,
pas. Trading Under the Name ot the ronto, but now residing In the City of i ■
White Hose Cafe, at 308 Quern Street Xevr York, in the State 6f New York !
Weal, Toronto, Insolvent. j one of the United States of America, on I

i the ground of adultery and desertior.
Notice is hereby given that-the above-j Dated at Toronto in the Province of 

named Insolvents have made an assign- ; Ontario, this 14th day of May, 1912, Mac-« t n 1 A m a f ftp tV»b ltOtlb- rl fitvi M lInFi?»,. 4L ri « ...»_J - A re

’■
«A phenomenal hailstorm, followed by 

torrential rain and accompanied by a
: A majority; of two against the deben

ture bylaw for rasing 525,009 for the j
erection of a new high school Is Whit- j wHirI'ng wind, thunder and lightning, 
by was the ^result of the voting on 1 Richmond Hill and district on
Wednesday last. About, 300 ratepayers ; Thursday afternoon at 4 o,’clock and 
went to the poll, and It Is adnfcited !a-sted for almost an hour. To add to 
that the small owners in the south t*1e terrors of the storm the sky be- 
ward settled the issue. » came quite overcast, which caused the

Interview last night by The World !lghtnlng to appear exceptionally vivid. 
Mr. Huggard, a member of the school Tile ftr8t 6*8m of dirty weather 
board, said: “There are 12 members 8^Sht drizzle which commenced 
of the school board and five members ° cl04*- and an hour later hailstones as 
ef the town council, and, with one ex- targe as small mables were being 
caption, all were in favor of the by- whlrled and formed, into drifts like a 

law. It was not defeated by the large snow8torm-
ratepayers, but by a section of the ~^rie eavestroughs of the buildings 
south ward voters who regard the ad- were banked up with the heavy fall of 
dltlonal two mills which it would mean hah to a height of two feet and the 

| to the rate as of greater importance sidewalks had the same anwav»,,™ 
than the educational standing of the na nll “ 8«me appealauce
town. Whitby does not seek to emu- as 0tl4a*n6 after a fall of snow, and 
late Oshawe as a manufacturing town, had to be cleared with the short). 
■Jtho it is developing ln that line, but Traffid and telephone communication 
its ambition is to he regarded a» a re- were .-..i-.,-,,, ... ^ ,sidential and educational centre. We ” , «erlously Interfered with, and'Mr. 
have the finest girl’s college ln the Do- Keter Burkhart s house, two miles 
minion, Its 300 students being drawn of Richmond Hill, was struck bv light- 
toom as far south as Florida and ning, which damaged the windows a-nd 
Georgia, and as far west as British rnnf . , B ena
Columbia. roof' The itches and culverts

"The present high school is held in “nabl? t0 take the heavy rainfall which 
the old collegiate building, and ot the f° , wed and the air was as cold as 
•three public schools the one on Henry- durinF a snowstorm, 
at. is over 70 years old and has been Reports from surrounding districts 

.. condemned by the government inqpec- indicate tliat the hail traveled in a 
tors as unsafe. We had secured a sweep about .one and a liait miles wide , 
school site of two acres for $1000 from Proceeding from the west, its centra 
Mr. Farewell in an ideal situation, crossing Yonge-st. at Richmond Hill 
end Me. Weethlck had offered two T . standing chops, especially oats, 
acres as a playground for.3300. It is auffered some damage, but the swish- 
up to the council now to take the next !”g of the wind militated against that 
move, or the school board may have to | neavy beating which hailstorms 
epend, without see,king the people’s ally administer 
consent, about $10,000 to put the vari- ^rops. 
ous schools in proper condition. I con
sider the turning down of the bylaw a 
blow to the town Just at the time when 
there are welcome signs of a boom."

Hospital contain 45.
i

ILS. Water Powers 
Not Given Chance

Oer Regular Trade SafaBy order,
R. C. DESROCHERS.

_ Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa. July 30. 1912.
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement if they insert it without 
2, __ (Can. authority from the Department.—23405.

So Says Representative Adamson In ' 

j^Sharp Letter to Secretary 
\ of War Stimson.’■'FT- iwas a 

at 3

WASHINGTON, Aug.
Press.)—War was declared to-day be- ----------
tween the house of representatives and t 
the war department on the question Qf 
granting individuals the right to take 
up waterpower sites, when Chairman 
Adamson of the house interstate corn- 

commission wrote a sharp letter 
to Secretary of War Stimson. concern- 
ing the problem. Mr. Stimson prev- A NY person who is the sole head of a iously "had written to Mr. Adamson A M^ an, «^ver^^ars 

protesting against an omnibus »ate avaliable oémialon laud in Manitoba”-Ls- 
pewer site measure reported favorably katchewan or Alberta. ' The applicant 
by his committee, and in which were muii appea/ In person at the Dominion 
several bill which had been subject to Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the die-
attack In answering the secretary, trtet Entry by proxy may be made at 
attack, in answering any agency, on certain conditions by
Mr. Adamson did not mince w°ros- faihor, mother, son, daughUr, brother or 

“Your letter presents a singular axi- sister of Intending homesteader, 
mixture of corredt statements long Duties.—Six months’ residence upon and 
well known, unwarranted conclusions cultivation of the land In each of three 
and erroneous opinions of both law and
facts, he wrote. of at least SO acres solely owned and

Mr. Adamson declared the govern- occupied by him or by hie father, moth-
ment could not undertake to develop . er, son, daughter, brother or sister,'4
all the projects that he held were ne- \ lu certain districts a homesteader In
oeasarv to the advancement of the : ^d standing may pre-empt a quarter-
country, and that private enterprise, I * h°me8teM- PriC*

with -Strict limitations, should he al- ( Duties.-Must reside upon the home-
lowed to Invest Us capital and energy , stead or pre-emption.six "mor.ths in eacli
in that development. He scouted the I of six years troiu date of homestead entry
idea of a wateroower “trust." ! ««eluding the time required to earnIdea or a waterpower iruai. , homeetcad patent) an„ cultlvate fifty

: acres extra.
" A homesteader who has exhausted his 

I homestead right and cannot obtain a pre- 
CORNWALL, Aug. 2.—The offerings ; emptlon may enter for a purchased home- 

on the Cornwall Cheese Board this stead ln certain districts. Price $3.00 per 
afternoon were 1733 boxes» al colored, j acre. Duties.—Must reside six months In 
All sold at 18 l-4c. ea^h of three years, cultivate fifty acres

and erect a house worth $300.00.
W W CORY.

Depuflr of the Minister ot the Interior. 
j9’- B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be naid tor.

SO;

'I ■ - -bave received notice.
G. T. CLARKSON,

Assignee.SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.! i merce Toronto. August let, 1912. x

'
Æ
r-

Suckling&Co
We have received instructions free:

east

.

TIMBER FOB SALEwere
McLeod tew

ASSIGNEE
to offer for sale by Public Auction, it 
a rate on the dollar, at our wareroomi. 
68 Wellington Street West, Toronto, tl 
2 o’clock p.m., on

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 7, 1812 
the stock belonging to the estate ot

SYLVESTER KENNEDY 
Sooth Porcupine

Tenders will be received up to and in
cluding the first day of October, 1912, 
for the right to cut white and red pine 
and spruce, on two timber berths on the 
upper waters of the Jocko River east 
of the Townships of Gerrow and Lock
hart, ln the District of Xlplssing, Pro
vince of Ontario, the berthe being deslg- 
nated "Jocko No. I." and "Jocko No. 
II.," each containing twqnty-flve square 
miles, more or less.

For maps and conditions of sale ap
ply to the undersigned.

W. H. HBARST,
Minister’ of Lands, Forests and Mines.

Toronto, July 17th, 1912.

'I 1 t!
■V

Consisting of:
Lot 1—Hardware . . . ..........8

Furniture and Fixtures. „ usu-
to standing grain

••

6666
CHEESE MARKETS. Lot 2—Hard mure 8 — Xteceipt* 

*r; with usua
Markham.

The funeral of Mrs. C. V. Lake wid
ow of the late Rev. C. V. Lake took
clmSt.r” Ti;,uraday last t0 Prospect 
Cemetery. Mrs. Lake, who died at
and hriRvti11 °n ^0nday- was an Old 

A fçotbali and baseball tournament j ship resident "nd0 Was1thekd£f^taer'rof 
will be held at Stouffville on Monday a. former York pionter the 
next (Civic-Holiday) A $26 trophy is j Wlllmot. She iseurtlved by ?wo 
to be competed for in each tourna- i Beecher Lake of Minneapolis S-Jzi 
menL The football contestants have Herbert IAkeofCalearv * and
amongst them'the Old Country Club.of' *
Toronto and the Green River Sham- j 
rocks, two of the best teams ln the j
prov nee. There are about 30 teams tfter navi«. . w,,, „entered in the baseball tournament. A the 'iork éimtv of *110.90 on
large crowd Is expected, there being Vhillln* ^Ulidlngs,’ ¥r- R- w-
single fare on all railways. m.Sm J clerk., and Mr. J. K.

There are prospects of a new Indue- enimlr5&1{«f>iS02SSf' .tJeaau^e/N held an 
being established here, manufactur- i .nd., y nto wfiy they paid the 

Ing Wood and metal office specialties. | - , . j
The vote will he taken a few weeks tïati n0 details-of as-

I ■ | sessriient. biit merely a tax bill, came
Pi,,.,..-.. : trom the office of the city
Pickering. , They also f und that last

past week liai been-most favor-! paid as taxes onlv $65 09
...............>r 'the hay harvest. The one or I before, $21. At the same time a muni-
two rams being followed by cool and i cipal building !s supposed to eniov tax
somewhat cloudy weather, caused lit- ! exemption. * ■
tie or no damage to the. hay. The hay L The conclusion reached was that the
dried well ano farmers rushed on the j city was levying taxes on the building I
work of| harvesting. The abundant because part of it Is being used for 
2mP ,LVj brouFhf fihwn the price con- private offices, and a revenueof several 
elderslbly| as first->la.m Uimothy was hundred dollars per annum Is derived

................ ... * '* from their rental, tl was said that this
explanation would' proibably be given 
to the county council, and it was Im
probable that an enquiry would be 
held by that pody.

In the meantime, to prove the ac
curacy of their deductions, Mr. Phillips 
and Mr. Macdonaidd wiii ask for an 
'explanation oi* why the tax bill 
rendered fro mthe citv hall.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND NEXT 
of Kin.—Ie the Matter of the Estate 
of Bernard McCarten, Late of the 
City* »t- Toronto, ln the County ef 
York, Esquire, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
SUtutee of Ontario, 1. George V., Chap
ter 26, Section 55, that all persons hav
ing claims against the estate of the 
said Bernard McCarten, deceased, who 
died on or about the 26th dav of March 
AD. 1912, at Toronto, Intestate, whether 
ax creditors or as claiming to be en
titled to any share or interest therein 
or claim thereon, as on<? of nls next of 

rpENDERS will be received by the un- „in ®r J>t.herwf8e' are hereby required 
JL derslgned up to and Including the onr,or.-,?fo.re the 31st day of August. 
16th day ot August next, for the right to 13, ‘° "end by post, prepaid, or
cut pulpwood on a certain area situated , the undersigned admlnis-
on the Abitibi Lakes and River, tribu- trators, taelr Christian names and sur- 
tary to the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail- ,,*a1“le8' addresses and descriptions, the 
way, and the Temiskamlng and Northern cui5r.8 in wrjtlng of their
Ontario Railway, in the District of the statement of their accounts
Temiskamlng. and, if creditors, the nature of the

Tenderers shall state the amount they CUaV;5* J? *?ny,( tl?m
are'prepared to pay as a bonus In addi- *5 her^by alao given that
tion to dues of 40 cents per cord for 3Jllt,d1a:!f °î AuSust, A.D. 1912,
spruce, and 20. cents per'cord for other Istrators will distribute
pulpwoode, or such other rates as may !..hfi2s e.wald,e8tate among the 
from time to time be fixed by the Lieu- ^af“®8 thereto, having regard
tenant-Governor in Council, for the ?hio wVl® kiaima of,wlXlch notice shall 
right to operate a pulp mill and a paper tr.®oe,v®d, and that the
mill on or near the area referred to. f5înthlBtJ2îf,7 not be. nesponilble

Such tenderers shall be required to »nv n.r.m’.î' or any Part thereof, to 
erect a mill or mills on dr near the notlc^shln <î»rnt>eh^nei,0f *who8f claim» 
territory and to manufacture the wood forêt He Dim ^ .î®c®lv®d be-
into pulp and paper in the Province of Core the time of such distribution. 
Ontario,—the paper mill to be erected THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
when directed by the Minister of Lande. CORPORATION,
Forests and Mines. »» Bay Street, Toronto, Administrators

Parties making tender will fee required ot Bernard McCarten Estate, by ■ !"
to deposit with their1 tender a marked I FÜX, KNOX & MONOHLX
cne«>uc payable to the Honorable the j'y theii' Solicitors ’
Treasurer of the Province of'Ontario for; Davffl at Toronto, "taie 19tii dav 
ten per cent, ^of the amount of their July, 1912. 
tender, to be forfeited in the event of 
their not entering inty agreement to
carry out conditions, etc.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

For particulars as to description of
territory, capital to be invested, etc.,
epply to the undersigned.

6tf
TERMS — One-quarter cash: 10 pi 

centi at time of sale: balance at tw 
and four months, bearing interest 
satisfactorily secured.

Stock and Inventory may be seea 
the premise#, and Inventory at i 
office.

"Wt

5n i Chlcego ..
Duhitn 

~n Mlnneapoll 
tsr, Winnipeg

STOUFFVILLE,

KBMPTVILLE, Aug. 2.—There were 
938 boxes colored cheese boarded here 
to-day, 67S being sold at 13 1-Sc.

OTTAWA Aug. 2.—There were 550 
boxes colored cheese boarc$ed here to
day, all selling at 13 3-16<x

ted

Suckling& Co. The Live 
it txr-a*<] low»!

«Y t" M
/ Antwerp 

.,.r ..higher, Bu 
nool c xchul 
Afoinday.

I ■mm TENDERS FOR PBLPWOOD 
LIMIT.

OBJEST TO TAX BILL. I'
t VXNKLEEK HILL, Aug. 2.—There 

were 152< boxes cheese boarded and
sold on the Vankleek Hill Cheese Board QBALED TENDERS addressed to the 
here to-day. Prices for white were 7 undersigned, and endorsed "Tender 
22 7-8C and 12 16-16c, but nearly all for Breakwater "at Port Arthur, Ont.," 
the White sold at 12 7-8c; colored at w111 °® received et this office until 4 
13c. Five buyers were present. f-m- Wednesday, August 28th, 1912, for

the construction of a Breakwater at
NAPANEE, Aug. 2.—At the cheese i n?yt„Aî,th.ur’. TAu?de.r Bay aad Ra,ny 

board here to-day there were 1255 col- ! £?,5„r . lcb. .,tarl0‘ , .
ored and 430 wffilte chèese boarded and 1 .r „,Svec^lflcatlon and form of con

tract can bq seen and forms of tender 
obtained at this Department and at the 

j offices of J. G. Sing, Esq_ District 
Engineer, Confederation Life Building, 
Toronto, Ont. ; J. L. Michaud. Esq., Dis
trict Engineer, Merchants’ Bank Build
ing, St. James Street, Montreal, and F.

Tmnu^TT a»» o », ,u X* HarcouI% Esq., District Engineer,
LI8TO v\ ELL, Aug. 2.—At the cheese Port Arthur, Ont.

??qarrdvto’day,tWielvc factorlee boarded Persons tendering are notified that 
boxes of cheese. 1142 white and tenders will not be considered unless 

1673 colored. On the board bidding made on the printed forms supplied and 
Started at 12 l-4c and went up to signed with their actual signatures. 
15 8-16c. two sales having been-prevl- stating their occupations and places of 
ous I y effected at 13c. at which price ' residence. In the case of firms, the 
one factory’s production was sold. On actual signatures, the nature of the bc- 
iho street all sold at 13c for white and cupatlon arid place of residence of each 
13 3-16c for colored. member of .he flfm must be given.

---------- - Each tender must be accompanied by
IROQUOIS. Aég. 2.— At the regular an accepted cheque on a chartered 

meeting of the Iroquois Cheese Board bank, payable to the order of the Hon- 
■ held here to-day. 870 colored cheese : orabl,è th® Minister of Public Works, 
were registered, all being sold on the : c<,ual !° }ei2; 1>er 5ent’ V,°^p- c'-' of th®

; board at 13 1-Sc. The usual buyers ! te"der' 7h!aCh ,WlU be-,or-
I were present. .felted it the-person tendering decline

_______ to enter into a contract when called
I ----------- PICTON. Aug 2 __ At m.r „ UU>°” t0 d0 eo* or tall to completer the
, The Keele-et. fireman received two ; board to-day^1713 boxes hn.^qtviwo.rk contracted tor. If the tender be

The old-fashioned methods Of treat- caiis yesterday to the Heintzman ■ 830 selling at 13 1.4c, 309 at 13 3-16c i .d1 accepted tbe cheSue will be return
ing indigestion and stomach troubles Plano Factory. The finit early in the ! 992 at 18 l-3c, and 90 were unsold. ( The Department does not bind Itself
are being discarded. The trouble with morning was discovered in the boiler | ------------------------------ ; to accept the lowest or any tender.

ol<i-«fashioned methods was that r<*°m by the nlghtwatdfaman, who!; IvS dangerous to be uodeç this tree: By order,
when the treatment was stopped the ^promptly rang in an alarm» and work- , ^ a thunderstorm ; one of us might B* C. DEISROCHBR8,
trouble returned in an aggravated ®d haru to exelnguluh the fire until the ; Fet killed,’’ said the insurance agent.1 D — t , p . ,. w„-v®crMlry-
flora. firemen arrived. The second alarm ' WeU, if you are killed you won’* be ’

The modern method ot curing lnd!-J 12 n°°"; J?ut til® I ta,k any more; and if l\.n, Newwpert^iu not bl peld for this
gestion and other stomach troubles is c „}a®Le , both cases was slight. , killed 1 can t hear you, so I think we’d advertisement if they Insert it -without
to tone up the stomach to do Its nor- . W" Armstrong, building inspector I better stay,” said his victim. authority from the Department.—22881.
«MU work. Every step towards I Pe41": ^ P-rddn. ma’am, but I.

riery is a step gained, not to be. lost of ^he Ont^ FIrlme^"atê * f°rT Dr Speeder’s Spice Root £
again. The recovery of the appetite, which meets tn Association, , Bitters, and I’m sure it the members of
the disappearance of pain, the absence Tucsdav and Wedrcsdai-'nf ê.îwT-1 y°UI" [amily wou,d tr>" them tltey would 
of gas -alf ate steps on the road to Mr tmisTronr ha» been Sd0" ha,ve th® appetite-’’ Lady:
health that those who have tried the secretory for "he last fixto yK and Mtn T (e3,T.6relyî: "This, sir, is a
D?1CW’n2mm"nR bee-;' ^-ctedtith^r^Ta- b^din8-'bbb8®!" »

Dr. Vl.niam.- P-.nn Pills are a tonic lion since its earliest days
medlcitie, every constituent of which ta Inspector Davldge of the waterworks 
Kelpful tn budding up the digestive department tor ward seven, leaves to- I
organs, and is thevefc-Je the very best day for a two weeks’ trip to Muskoka.
remedy 'for chronic .cases of stomach R. Blrdsall obtained permits yester- j 
trouble. The success of the ’treatment day for eight pairs of solid brick.semi- !
Is proved iby thousands of cases like detached, two storey dwellings at the :
the following. Mr. W. W. Swain, Junction of Oakmount-road and Pacl- 1 Send Name end r« m
Qraiid Valley. Ont:, says: “For sev- Qc-aye. They will cost $32,900. j e RHa AudreSS TO-u
*ral years my mother had stomach Mr- wm- Beatty, of'the real estate YOU Cu Have It Fnt BIIÉ BB 
trouble from Which she go; no relief flrm. of Klinck & Beatty, arrived home I Itmni. ».s ui
whatever until she began the use ot -veRt®rday from a five weeks’ vacation I •Irullg Ufl VlgOrOUS.
Dr. WiHiaiSi.s’. Pink- Pills. She was aPpnt Cleorgian Bay.
treatevl at. differetij. times by three V"* .^Bitioiiy hav# ceased on i I have in my possession » nmnimw
doctors, but their e?furts did not avail. ' ®aird Park os^îCeele-st. The , for nervous debility, lack of vigor weik-
Then she was advised to try an elec- ni,rrV,—,S..ta^most finl®hed, only the j *ned manhood, failing memory and teme 
Vic bell, ibut It proved worthless, bits’ 5nn_ h f corner remaining to be 5ra'kn.excesses, unnatural
suffered much . during this time and hîve b-en wUhaJ1/ °f m®,n fnd h°Tses curld S6 manvf0wn4, °f a°Qt?1, ,bat ha,! 
food he-ame distasteful trouble na\e been„ withdrawn, and the Work Is i®°4^a11y w?m and nervous men
iooa ne^rae d.staFtvrui. rne trouble At ^ standstill. It is rumorAd that the ?5,ht iT} V1611* own home^-without any ad-
a.so atfedted h^r nêrves and her gan-, stoppage is due to the lack of morev help medicine—that I think
<ral health was on the verge of a the "sum belnir nut asidflx fm* Y man who wishes to regain his•breakdown. One day a friend who' tionTthÆ 5S2& *W and
was in aaked her to try Dr. Williams’. —3- * d Pe I det2rmin2 a copy* So 1 Iwre
Pink Pills Without very much hope Weighing of Cheese. j scriptlon free of chatoA°to a?plain T
that the Alls would prove successful A commission will he appointed short- dh,a,Y r®a!®d envelope, to any man’who 
when other myiicines had failed, we ly by the Dominion Government, on the ! wl" write me for it. °
nevertheless go; her .1 supply. In a recommendation of the minister of .,Tb!8 Proscription comes from a physi- 
flew weeks we could f a decided agriculture, to enquire into the weigh- ! ItSL* ,hflR made a special atudy of 
change, arid get six nv. ■ boxe», by Ing of cheese. Complaints have been ! acting ,e the •"•’«at-
the time these were used mother was made to the goveAajent that the sys- cient*manhoôd ^"and rigor* factor01 def1- 
a.mosr wejl, an.] she kept on ‘ taking tem of weighing now In force, wherezy put together ' e
the Pilin'for a short time longer and the weight of the official tester at I think I owe it to my fellow men to
■was complete: - cured. She is now 3 Montreal, after delivery of the cheese, send them a copy in confidence BO that
healthy and strong woman and" ’s has to be accepted Without allowance V3" man- ««ywhere. who . I* weak and

,s; “**.

$s$fssfcn &s;drEsr?IBlowing the use of n- Will'em.’ mriv a.e 1 b®ltr(1 ln the lounge of a theatre E. Robinson. 3883 Ldck Building Detroit < - ... , ,Pin." L 1 %,P k th® °thcr night at the end of a nlav. Mich., and I will send you a c£y of thli °alt Man • lnJurlee FataT.^
^ '" l dea‘ere Th® critic was an old gentleman. His ’Tirndid recipe in a plain. orffiÀa^y en- GALT, Aug. 2,-Frederick
- f™ «eîq t cents » .or Six criticism, which wae for his wife’s ears ïîl°vr fr,ro °f Charge. A great many doc- who was crushed between two
beges for J. oO^frorn The Lr. WLUama alone, consisted of theae word»- 'Well U!>o,ch.arge for m*rely at the R. M. McDougall
ttCflJfcln*CdG BrodkvSle, Oat. you would cornel’ ” tion lik* this—but I works, died in the hospital

* seou n caurwy nee -JM a reauit of his Injuries.

Wé have received Instructions tram 
N. L. MARTIN. ASSIGNER 

to offer for sale by Public Auction it a 
rate on the dollar, at our warMaewk 
68 Wellington Street Weet. Torjjja at 
2 o’clock p.m.,, on

WEDNESDAY. AUG. 7, 1811 
the stock belonging to the estate

S. M. HOBBS A CO.
Dark's Falls KljSB
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J ■resold at 13 l-16c. The balance was re- j 
fused at that price.1 ' - 

-g-1- . Consisting of:
Boole aud Shove .......... .. .811
Grocer!re aad Provlelon».. 21
Dry Goode ............................ g
Grate’ Furalehlnge
Millinery ...........
Horace and Vehlclce 
Store Fornllare . ..

VICTORIAVTLLE, Que.,r Au,g. 2. 
Two thousand boxes cheese sold 
to-day at 12 ll-16c.

? . here

S I
it -i

I :j_ : Esold in
a ton.

he "Village last week for $10

- 'EM TERMS—One-quarter caihV*8*^!» 

,at tIme 01 6al®l balance at, two 
and four months, bearing interest and satisfactorily secured. - jSH

ktock and Inventory may be seen mr 
tbc P**/",.3 t- and i.ivcnterv at th#effln- 
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Sheriff’s Sale
of’,

•4
The Modern Method Most Success-! Brisade Responded to Two Alarms— 

, . ., T ... ., News of Ward Seven,
ful in Treating Inoigestien,
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W. H. HEARST.
Minister of Lends, Forests and Mines. 
Toronto, Ontario, May 15th. 1912.

one iotAoHnD)w^Lsd%f Vtehd ÎM 

13 o clock noon by public auction 
T£3.,P^raK,' Promisee, 179 Queen Stfi 
West, Toronto. w

of1 the
eaid John Jenkins Parry, who died on 
or about the 8th day of July, A. D. 1912, 
are required, on or before the 31st day of 
August, 1312, to send by poet, prepaid, or 
deliver, to Moasre. Mulock, Lee, Milliken 
A < fark of the-City of Toronto, in the |
County of Yorks solicitors for Rev. c. B,
ïï^iS.^r«"!,,ot^ of Application m 

-----------  Divorce
The Commissioner anoolnted bv Hla ' TLclllare ',f thelr rtalma, the statement ------ -—- 'itj

Honor the T y , 1 thc,r acc®unt, and the nature of the se- „ notice is hereby given that FredeHft
* Lieutenànt_Qov ernor in , curitles, if any. nov,- held by them Frank Saunders of the city of ToreS

Council to make enquiries with regard And further take notice that a'ter such ‘I16 <-'luntl' of York, in the ProvlW»
j to the subject of "COtopensalion to.il8,1, mentioned date the tald executor.-architect wlli apply *»,» 
Workmen for Injuries Sustained in 1 1 ,proceed ,0 distribute the naeets of ‘ "an^f, at th< next Wl-

hold a Public Blitting in the Opposi- of which they shall ther. have net:, ., i 15® si‘"d -clty o£ Toronto, on the grtoiad 
tion Lobby, in the Legislative Bulk)- an<Mhat th® sa!d executors shall nut be r-.. " ,
ing. in the City of Toronto on Tues- ;:ablr .for th® ^a:d assets or any part ' pfehnlt4 Zt v^,vUT of Toronto. In

«••*» «t aw«. 2Ti tarjurMra. L.tsruîiE*’ "-,ïïï" Wîst
aUil’a^„,%ïï5S,’3,5hïl 8SS&S: *lm ■' LBS MILLIKEN . V»

i heard. ® i Dated the 21sf day of Julv, \ n i9,e of the City of Toronto. Solicitors 6F
„.uu I MULOÇK. LEE, MJTmLIKBT-T 4 CLlRrc the Applicant.
FRANK^NICHOLLS KENNIN, Solicitors for Rev. C. B. Oerl'ng and

j Secretary to the Commission. £|
; Toronto, August 1/1912. --------------------

ï
8tf8 m NEir

FRED MO WAT,
612 Threehil 

-b., fovntl®» 
full SWiJ 
been otf-J 
five cent 
are no- l| 
as the ol

■ #■>

PUBLIC W0TICEIPrize Medal, PhtlAdelphii Exhibition, 1874

BT

Best for Oeanin^ and Polùhing Cutlery,$3,50 RECIPE FREE 
FOR WEAK MEN

Receipt 
of hay, 
dressed 1 

Hay—T 
ton.

Drfcseei 
ewt. 

v Grain— 
Wheat, 
Wheat
Rye. b

. Oats, I
Barley 
Pegs. I 
fiuekw 

Hay an 
■ Hay. i 
Hay, i 

-, Straw,,
Straw.

, Vegetah
Potato 
C a-febu

Dairy P
Butte-
r-fr

Poultry
® Turkei

I'owi.
Poultry

1. Spring
Sprint 
Old i.

i Freeh I
y ëevt-
■r Beef.

w-' 8, Reef.
t Beef.

-> Mutt»
f j. X’eals.

■!M VealH,
Dresse 
Spririg

PARI

Hay. > 
Straw, 
New in

*
i

6(i..Prevent friction In îleaning & injury to Knives.

■$ay- —'
Never becomes dry and hard like other Metal 

Pastes.\ -

-
APPLICATION FOR DIVORCS. ,For aeaning Plate.

Btot*
pX

NOTICE TO CREDITORS —IN THE ’ Emma Mayers, of the Clty^f 

Matter ef the Eatate of Robert ! , bounty of Yqrk, in the -, 
Thorne. I,ate of the City of Toronto, ’ ,°J ,.Jntar1®-, married woman, will -«gL 
Ontario. Grocer. Deceaeed. : . tbe Parliament of Canada, at the 6#;

-----------  roselori thereof, for a bill of divorce SME
Notice Ie hereby given, pursuant to i —eJ hujtband- William Mytton Man* 

Statute 1. George V.. Chan 2«, Stc 55° ! cK'w,01?’ nbw re8,dln® 10 *
OTTAWA, Aug.  ̂ArTMF,» «KK BA ^” SSg

In,ore.,r,tiOD, by the Domln,nn Güv, LVmsM, OntVr" VhJrlu.i'h’ ?j’ï*
wnment under fcoyo, Ac, »„ g*”»

l apparently become an y^porta.nt source Denton. Grover * Field. 2# King" St?««t if Weiiin*« KI^*a81,iîfL’

«zz™ App,y,,nr;Lhenotkee01 *«
incorporation granted during the past j names, addresses and full particuHrs 
few months, the scale of charges lev- 1 ^ .thîlr. c,aim8-
ied by the state department under the1 wi.rh ffietice that after
act, it would appear that the re-tolnto —oi^ ed d,-Ae the "a,a ad-
from this source must net the federal the ase)t, of theI>decîase.d':,a!Î^nrlbl,ile 
exchequer an average of about $40,000 parties entitled thereto, havto^rexard

Twnth- <,nly to the cla,’m* of which .h, fh„i
—The most Important incorporation i îheP have notice, and the said adminls. 
granted during the week was that of "able ,6r anyp2rtof
the Dominion Bridge Co., with a capll 1Î', an>" ’ Person or per-

-- tai of $10,000.000, the chief place of have WnVer^K-La'ï* L°tlc' eha11 not 
Wllt^x, business of the company being in La- of such diatrlbution.by h*r at th,> tlme 

CemA ne’ Dear Montr®al. The charter of Dated the 27th dav of juiv 161*
Company the company enables it to enter into a „A DENTON. Gy,VER A FIELD* 
to-day gs working arrangement with other con- 30 5,ni Jtr®eF East. Solicitor’ for 

oenu in the «une Une of manufacture. Thorne, Adminl^rator

I

; SWELLING FEDERAL REVENUE
JOHN OAKEY <fc SONS, Ltd.. ! Incorporations at Ottawa Bringing In 
Wellington Mills, London, $40,000 a Month.

MAKUrACTURID BYU-'

A

POISON IRON WORKS
UMraa

TORONTO

STEEL S8imiLDEt» 
EN8INEE08 AND

DDILE1MAKER8

f 6ever
-r

NOTICE is hereby given that Cl 
Frederick Tarllng of the'City of ■ ■■■ 
ofito, in the County of York, in WÊ 
Province of Ontario, Map Mounter, W» 
apply to the Parliament of Canada, 
the next session thereof, for a Bill 
Divorce from his wife, Evelyn Harris 
Tarllng, formerly of the said City 
Toronto, hut now of the City of Bt 
falo. In the State of New York, one#: 
the United States.of America, on W 
ground o'.adultery and deaertleR 

Dated at the said City of TotNBF- 
this 29th day of February, 1312.

BRISTOL A ARMOUR, _ 
43 King Street West, Toronto, Selle*
^ .,,toL8 JOT the Applicant 4
Gemmill A May,

Ottawa Agents,

i u '
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EMERY,EMERY CLOTH
GLASS PAPER BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIAHT METALPOMAOE
WELL1NOTOHKNIFE BOARDS

*T]'À K EY S
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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erty—Mining Stocks Firmtains oston cast Uome
CROP REPORTS SEND 

WHEAT PRICES TUMBLING

N SALES. U
ig&Co. JOSEPH P. CANNONCOURSE GflüINS OROP NARROW TRADING RULES 

FIR T0R0RT0 HIRIET
instructions

IAIITIN
UN BE 
by Public 

in the dollar.^11»"- 
ington Street - 0ur 

ik p,m.. >n

tre* Member Dominion Stock Xxcheef a
! 1 STOCK BROKER

IN MINING EXCHANGES | [QET (jp 14 KING STREET EAST.
fhooee Main 648*49 66-1

•1

IILLION
*« Went

FLEMING & MARVIN
Merobere Standard Stock 

Exchange.
SIO LDMSDEN BUILDING.

Porcupine and Cobalt Itooks
Telephone M. 40X8-8.

High and low quotations on Co
balt and Porcupine Stocke tor 1811 
mailed tree on request.

© local Dealers Reduce Their Quota
tions on Semé Commodities 
—Prices Merely Nominal.

I
» SILVER MARKETS.Dsns Drops to Hew low Level 

aid Bellinger Also Records 
Declines*-Leiser Issues Skew 
Buoyant Undertone — Cobalts 
Quiet "

• 09Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. # J*
Butter, creamery, solids.0 28
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 2*
Butter, store lota.............. 0 22 $-g
Eggs, new-laid ........................  0 $0 0 26
Cheese, new. lb......... ..................0 14% 0 1»: 1, CKlcagt ra - *«> 411

Burial-Can1,4 0*1* Uwer‘

Porcupine Company Takes 
Over Stiver Bar Property on 

Working Option—Active 
Development Planned

. IS
IS:-

Ô 27• Tnreat* Bar silver In London, 27%d os. 
Bar silver In New York, 60c oz. 
Mexican dollars. 48c. » !

New York Curb.
By J. P. Bickell ft Co., Standard Bank 

Building : >
-Close-

Low. Bid. Ask.

Sugar In firm in Toronto with demand 
strong enough 10 keep prices up to 
nt levels. Dealers state that fu-

Hides and Sklna.
Prices reviava uai.y by L. '£. Carter ft

Co.; 8» East Front - street. Dealers In 
Wool, Yams, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. : *

—Hldes.-
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows ............................................
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows .......................... . 0 12
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ......... ..................
Country*hldes, cured.........
Country hides, green....... .
Calfskins, per lb.............
Lambskins and pelts.......
Horsehair, per lb................
Horsehides, 1N0. 1.............
Tallow, No. 1, per lb.........

—W00L-

: ed7Just strong enough 10 keep prices up to 
present levels. Dealers state that fu
tures will be In demand, as the London 
market is calling for more supply. The 
sugar beet crop Is progressing tavorably 
and. there Is no reason to believe that 
the year's supply in Mils grade will not 
be up to normal, wtilcb, witn the demand 
continuing strong in sugar market centres, 
acts as a regulator to present prices. 
Dealers expèct present demands will con
tinue with notnlng in sight to hoist 
prices, beyond ordinary trade conditions.

Flour continues steady, altlio there Is 
a demand because of the gradual lessen
ing of the quantity of last year’s fall 
wneat, There are no large amounts In 
storage at the present time, and the buy
ing is mostly for the trade from day to 
day:

Western oats have taken a drop of one 
cent on all grades, with ryé and peas 
following with a drop of 10 cents a bushel 
each. e

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows :

Oats—Canadian western oats, extra No. 
1 feed, track, lake ports, 43c; Ontario, 
No. 2, 43c; No. 3, 42c, outside, points; No. 
2. 46Vic to 46c, Toronto freight.

Wheat—No. 2 red. white ofc mixed. 98c 
to 81, outside points.

Rye—No. 2, 80c per bushel, outside, 
nominal

Peas—No. 2, 90c, nominal, per 'bushel 
outside.

cash;_10 
ilance at 36 
■est and sat

ory may be seen 
Inventory at 

rnee, Empire Bull'd? 1
46-

' i-

® î CHICAGO, Aug. 2.-tocmaed est
ates of flleld counted to-day a^lne 

tZ wheat. In consequence
t the market closed 3-8 to V3 to 1 1-4 tt, 
1 “ Corn showed a

...........
*Louis J. West & Co.Beaver ..

Buffalo ....................
Dome Ex..........  16

The mining exchanges showed an lr- Chartered ... 
regular tone In to-day's dealings, a| Heaton 
modicum of activity and strength In! Preston E. D.. 

of the cheaper Issues which have pelrTiaké'!™

■been on the down-grade of late being Pore. Gold.......  28
offset by a backward movement In Hoi- ^m^kam.""!." 37 37 37

Unger and Dome. The latter was the Wettiaufer
most conspicuous spot in the whole 1st, Kerr Lake
on account o< the rather mysteri ms McKinley ............
selling under way. The price dropped Can. Marconi.........
to a new low record at $18.60, a full Amer. Marconi. ... ,
dollar a share under the previous quo- chartered, ION;®?™*™, ST Po^'Gofêi 
tation. 600; Tlmlskamlng, 500: Wettiaufer, ‘2500.

The selling of Big. Dome has taken 
place almost altogether on the curb, 
and as the -company Is practically a at . .
close corporation, no stock having been |**ndard OH, old 
offered to the public at any time, the funded 01 ' ïndiL°n» * 
liquidation is accepted as Inside sell- Standard Oil’, Kansas ill... 440
lng. Current comment has It that the Standard Oil, Kentucky .. 470 490
decline has been brought about by the Standard Oil, Nebraska 280 300
sale of shares which bad been forced gt*n«»rd Oll, New York ....... 610 530
out owing to the calling of a loan. 0hl° ........— 225 230
There Is, of course, Httle puhHc Inter- waters-Pierce..............
est In the stock, but the incident a as .............
attracted a good deal of attention on Mining Quotations,
account <A the extent of the recession — Dom’n.— —Stand.—
to market value. Last November Dome Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
sold at $42.26, so that the setback has ,
wiped out considerably more than 50 Bea^r'lllUCir.^n 46% 45« 45* il*
per cent, of the valuation at that time. Buffalo .................. ,...160 146 iso 145

The decline In Holllnger, which «old Chambers-Ferland ... 18% 18 . 18% 17% 
off to $12.90, a full 46 points under tne City 0f Cobalt...../... 23 22 22 21%
top quotation recorded yesterday, was C°baU Lake ................ 29 28 29 28

I occasioned by the incoming: at profit- Crown Reserve 340 330 335 325
taking orders. The market for this is- Foster ............................  11 10 11 9

has turned decidedly narrow of Clifford ............................ 4% 3% Î ...
late, and the trend to prices is regu- Great Northern ......... 8% 7% 8% 7%-
toted entirely by the momentary vol- Green - Meehan....).. 1%. 1 1% 1
ume 0/ stock available. The big ipaj>r- Hargraves’’.'.*.’.".’.'.’"*' 5% 4% 5 * 414
Ity of holders are content, to sit tight Hudson Bay ..".".".".".‘.'Ü7S00 7<KXi 7000 ...
and await the results of stamp mill Kerr Lake ...................  290 270 285 275
operations, so that the day-to-day trad- La Rosa ...............  330 306 320 310
ing represents little more than tn-and- îvJîL®*“•....... .
out speculations on the part of astute jJipSSng ........ 800 770 796 ™
operators. t Ophlr ....... '.'.".‘.".‘..V.V.V.i 11 9

In the cheaper list a buoyant under- otlese ......... .................... i% i% ;..
tone was displayed by the general fv- Peterson Lake 
orttes. Dome Extension came tn for Way.
more popularity than In some time, and S|lver Leaf " 
an advance of over appoint to 17 1-2 silver Queen 
Plainly evidenced the better demand for Tlmlskamlng 
the shares. It Is understood that there Trethewey . 
is a big short Interest In the security,, Wettiaufer .
and the,'a<iVan^ may the/l,efore have IslanTsmelt.................. 3% JS
represented nothing more than a cov- Motherldfle ....................... . ... 100

5 oo erlng movement. Swastika was another ‘ Porcupines—............................................ *
4 70 strong spot, scoring a gain of a point at -Amer. Q. F...................................... 38 ...

10. Vlpond .and Jupiter advanced 4 AîîL uiiT-’’-”’ ou ''- ,
fraction' apiece. Cobalts were quiet, Dome 1........... ... V-16 « .Sf
with a slightly easier tone to the more Dome . ."Ull.'.lil 1? 20 18 *
active Isues. iEldorado .............. ......... 4 ...

a < Foley O’Brien ............" 17 9
Gold Reef .................... " 5 ...........................
Holllnger.......................... 1310 1290 1296 1290
Imperial ......................... 2% 2 2% 2
iTuolter ...........   26 24 2'
Moneta ........................... 9 6 .À 6
North Explor.................................. 260
Pear! Lake ........................20 1884 20 18
Plenaurum ...........:........................ 96
Preston ..............v)......................... 3% 3
Rea .................. ’
Standard ....
Swastika ....
Tisdale ...........
tinned Pro. .
Vlpond ...........

Worldi Office,
Friday Evening, Aug. 2.

F145
1%% IMembers Standard Stock Exchange.18IS The Silver Bar property to the Cross10 Stock and Investment Brokers.

Lake section Of the Cobalt mining Ji»- MS-414 Confederation Lite Building,
Toronto.

89 . 8$0 13 to I....
IS10

trtet has been taken .over on a working |
option by the Preston East Dome Mines . _____ _ _ „

w.t.chambers & SON
live operations on the newly-optioned 
silver property.
f No details as to, the deal are made 
known except that the Preston East 

11116 113 16 Dome management expects to enter üp-

k “TS, Authentic Information

edtt» 31%25under last night 
net decltne of 5-8 /o

, and oats a fall of 6-8 -to 1 cent,. or 
I previsions the outcome varied from Be 

* off to a like advance.
According to a leading expert, the 

total crop of wheat In-the United States 
will be 707,000,000 bushels, 

authority two weeks ago

_ 8-8i* &3%33-4 to 1 1-8 to 1-4, ■ :I.12% 13... 0 U ’
... 0 11%
...0 10% 011
... o 13 or?
... 0 35 0 40

.035 

.3 60
. 0 06% . 0 06%

\ -I1g& semeô’ii 2117
28 28 30 Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange. --
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
23 Colborne St edtf Main 3163-8154

3025 |i39
51 50 51 52• 66 Welllegteu »t.

horoete. i3%3

r Trade Sales 

AUG, 7, 1512
• 10 o’cfock am. 
othing. Underwear 
imocks. Meh’s Tweed 
. Boys’ and Yom^ 
!-piece Suits, 
sted Pants.
: Men’s Waterproof

U ’j

.8012% to 8..., 5Unwashed, coarse 
Unwashed,"fine ... 
Washed, coarse 
Washed, fine . 
Rejects ..............

this season
117%0 14.. as the same

1 bad put the probable aggregate at .700,- 
000,000 bushels, and had figured a 

, ™ month back that It would be 641,000,000 
F bushels, the effect on the market U,- 

day was heavily toward the bear aide.
See weakness, however, was apparent firom 

tie start, the chief early Influence being 
cool, dry weaher northwest. K was 

- yud that darker from rust was now 
"" confined to the seven upper cxmntles of 

North Dakota and to about half as 
much territory adjacent. A rally in 
the last bat£-hcuyr resulted from an ' 
provement in cash wheaty demand, 
sales of 800,000 bushels here being re- 

f ported.. The fact that world shipments 
•' promised to be light counted as an aid 
_ to the hulls. .

Timely Rains Help Corn,
Heavy rain southwest where needed 

brought about a r downturn to corn.
’» There were also predictions that the 
* crop this year would be 278,000,000 q 
,* bushels more than last season.

Increasing sales to arrive depressed >May . 
cats. The decline in corn and wheat fSept. 
farmed an additional Weight on holders. ec' 

comparatively

property up In a new light. The man
agement Is very- sanguine of good re
sults)

The Silver Bar property adjoins the 
Savage and Lies -sou-th and west of 
Cross Lake. A syndicate owned and 
controlled the lots. The present deal 
was consummated thru Charles Oohen.

Very little development work ha« 
been done on the Silver Bar. 
Preston Blast Dome will furnish what
ever machinery Is necessary o develop 
the property and no efforts will be 
spared to bring the Silver Bar trp to a 
•shipping stage as soon, as possible. The 
property is taken In sue an added asset 
to the Preston East Dome and the com
pany has ample revenue on hand to 
thoroly develop the property.

0 1»
* '.X' 0 21

. 0 16 » Not being engaged In promo
tions, but confining ourselves to

Commission Brqkers «
we are enabled to give unbiased 
opinions on all mining compan
ies operating In Cobalt and Por
cupine. Write before Investing.

Accounts carried on marginal 
basis of 88 1-8 per cent

1Standard Oil Stocke.Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought ôOO lambs, alive,

er cwt.;
Bid. Ask.

' 195 ^ 198 ^
at $8 per cwt. ; 50 sheep at $4.25 p 
20 hogs, dressed, at $12" per cwt. ~

Winnlpeg Grain Exchange.

W25K
$88 270

460
toweling.
r.hs.
rets.
Igs.
Umbrellas.
Candles.

tesdày.
!, TERMS.

Pre»
Open. Higji. Low. Close. Close.

.. 93%s 98% 93 93%b 93%
. 90%a 91%a 90% 90%b 91%
.........................  !... 96%a ....

The
;

wheat—
Oct..............
Deo. .........
May ......

Oats—

»
I

195 210
....... . 1400 1600 Chas. A. Stoneham g Co. -

laOct. Direct private wires to our 
main office, $4-68 Broad Street 
New York. Telephone Main 3581k. 

28 Melinda Street, Toronto, 
1817tf

ini- 34 ;Dec. .......................
Ex. No. 1 feed

f.
i

ig&Co Buckwheat—70c per bushel, outside, 
nominal.

Manitoba w£eat—No. 1 northern, $1.T2%; 
No. 2 northern, $1.09%; No. 3 northern, 
81.06%, track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are r First patents, 85.70, in cotton 10c 
more; second patents, $5.20. In cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers', $5, in Jute.

:Chicago Markets.
J. P. Bickell ft Co., standard Bank 

Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trace : Id Instructions from , PUN TO REOPEN 

COCHflitRE COBALT
* uPrev.

Open. High. Low. Close utu-v

99 99% 97 97% 99%
93% 93% 92 92% 93%
95 95 93% 93% 96%

ID TEW
F. W. DUNCAN & COGNEB

y Public Auction, at 
r. at our wsréroome. 
et West, Toronto, at

Wheat
May .... 
Sept. ...

tiorn—
IMembers Dominion Stock Exchange 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
SOLD.

feue

’III58%.. 57% 58%
.. 67% 63
.... 57% 57%

57 57%
66% 67%

Barley—For malting. 87c to 88c (47-lb.
test) ; for feed, 60c to 66c, outside, nomi-

r. AUG. 7. It 12 
■f to the estate of 
Ï KENNEDY 
\>rcnplne

14 King St East, Phone Main 1652.6S%
Another Apparent Dead One Shows 

Signs of Life—Adjoins 
the Timiskaming.

56% 56% 57% j edtfnal.
Oats—

May ...
Sept. ..
Dec. ...

Pork-
Sept. .....17.95 17.95 17.90 17.90 17.92
Jan.............. 18.62 18.70 18.60 18.70 18.65

■ 6 Provisions, ' altho 
I „ steady, showed the effect of selling due
■ ^ to the faqt that, stocks on hand were

I __larger than expected.
I ..- --------

36% 36% 35% 35% 36%
.. 33 33 32% 32% 32%
.. 34% 34% 33% 38% 34% FOX & ROSSCora—No. 3 yellow, 75c, track, bay 

ports.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 84.20, 
seaboard.

..........{• ■ S 3.821.
n* Fixture* 747. ISTOCK BROKERS

Members Standard Stuck Exchange. 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLIX 

Phone Us. Main 7390-738L 
42 SCOTT STREET.

II78584208.7» 10% io
7% 8 "7%

7% 6% 6% 6
2% 2%

4% 3% 4% 3%

». , Northwest Receipts.
— - Heeelpt* of wheat at nortawest points, 
*ti.with usual comparisons, follow :

. Week Year
‘ To-day. ago. ago. 
.... 100 4-331 359

\Ribs—
$ept.  10.56 10.62 10.52 10.57
Jan.................  9.77 9.85 9.77 9.SO

Lard 
Sept.
Dec. .
Jan. .......10.47 10.47 1£.40

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran. $22 to 123 per 
ton; shorts, $26; Ontario bran^ $24, in bags; 
shorts, $26.50, car lots, track, Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted to Toronto, In bags, 

per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence.. .. $5 15

do, Redpath’s .........
do. Acadia ................

Imperial granulated .
Beaver granulated ..
No. 1 yellow .............

In barrels, 5c per cwt. more; car .lots, 
oc less

Owners of the Cochrane Cobalt Mine, 
located In the southwest part of Cole
man Township, adjoining the Tlmls
kamlng on the southwest, have given 
orders to pump out the. "Shafts and un
derground workings preparatory to 
having a thoro sampling of the veins 
made. If results from the sampling 
are satisfactory, work will be recom
menced.

The Cochrane Cobalt has been clos
ed down for some time, following the 
slilklng of a shaft to the depth of 200 
feet. A cross-cut was ran to the vein 
which’; showed a greater width than at 
the 100-foot level.

Work at the Beaver Çonsolldated and. 
the Tlmlskamlng showed that the ore 
Increased In values as depth was made, 
and subsequently the Cochrane Cobalt 
management decided that greater 
depth In the Keewatln on their; prop
erty should produce the same results.

10.55 8
■

13,91X7*
arter cash ; 10 per 
lie: balance at two 
.earing Interest and 
ed.
ory may be seen o.T !

Inventory at our

SB69.99
.10.70 10 .to 10.62 10.67 10.70
.10.52 10.52 10.45 10.47 10.52

10.45 .....

• rt*. ■
ibni Chicago .......

Duhirn ..........
~n Minneapolisv. 
'if. Winnipeg ,...

5 I4 VA66 35 . 38 37 38
. 50 45 50 41
. 52 49 53 51

37% PORCUPINE. 112 105 139
.94 102 ■ 70S

Chicago Gossip5* « jf AND COBALT tTOCKS

Ussher & co.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

46 King>• treat W., Toronto
TEL. MAIM 3406

1|y^_ , * European Markets.
O MU _ I . The lÉverpqpi u.uiKet r.o.ru tJ-ùày %f’Ifif&uO. xsrÆssrsrtsr «a.”4

£ Antwerp cfosell unchanged, benm %u 
higher, Budapest %c higher. The Liver
pool exchange will be closed Saturday and

.......  5 10 3%

1
5 00

J. P. Bickell & Co. from Logan ft
at i Bryan :

Wheat.—Support gave out In wheat ebon 1
Instructions from 

IN, ASSIGNEE 
Public Auction at a 
at our warerooms, 

et -West. Toronto, at *

after the opening to-day because of array ----------- „ „
of bearish news against which the trade \ MONTREAL GRAIN EXCHANGE, 
could not bold the market) Bearishness 
al-opening.was largely the result of more |- MONTREAL, Aug. 2.—There was a fair- 
favurable reports from the northwest i'ly. goo,d en5iujry for Manitoba spring

wheat from foreign buyers, but as cables 
were all weak and. 3d to 6d lower, no 
business was worked. The demand for 
oats was good and sales of several loads 
were made. The local trade In oàts was 
more active and prices are firm. A fair 
volume of business continues to be done 
in flour at steady prices. Demand for 
mlllfeed Is active. Butter Is quiet and 
steady. Cheese firm with a fair business 
passing. Eggs firm.

Corn—American No. ? yellow, 78c. 
Oats—Canadian western, No. 2, 45c to 

46%c; No. 3, 44c to!44%c; extra No. 1 feed.

.& !
Argentine Shipments.

4 ' The Argentine gra-.n- sm-pments. with 
usual comparions, follow

This week. Lt. wk. Lt. yr.
Wheat ............. 976.009 2,320,000 1,832,000

•a Corn ................ 6,970.000 4,497,000 V).........
The visible Supply In' the Argentine 

chief ports this week Is as follows : Wheat 
now bushels, against 2,806,000

». bushels last week, .1,800,000 bushels last 
..year, and .1.430,000 bushels two years ago. 
^ Cdrti now 9.773,900 bushels, last week 
.....755,000 bushels, last year 782,000 bushels, 
1. and two years ago 5,100,000 bushels.
; , The wheat market Is dull with a small 
„ deihand. A’rrlvals from the interior are 

decreasing. The weather Is favorable 
, for the neF crop. The corn market Is 

„4y-steadv, and holders meet the demand 
. ‘ readily. Arrivals from the Interior heavy 

with the quality satisfactory.

€
•m ;. :

- 88.0ft fed and watered”; 2 calves, $7.75,
61 Iambs at $7.30, 25 sheep at $4.58.,

Rice ft Whaley sold :
Butchers—8, 926 lbs., at $6.50; 4, 1145 Hu

ât $6.50; 1, 980 lbs., at $5.50; 4, 1272 lbs., at 
$5.40; 1, 1280 lbs., at $5.

Cows—3, 1(60 lbs., at $4.75; 1, 1100 lbs., 
at $3.25.

Sheep—7, 104 lbs., at $5; 9, 180 lbs., at 
$4.50; 2, 95 lbs., at $3.50; 1, 150 lbs., at $3.50.

Lambs—11. 69 lbs., at $7.50; 6, 72 lbs., at 
$7.50.

Hogs—335, 168 to 190 lbs., at $8.50 to $8.60. 
Dunn & Levack sold ;
Butchers—7, 1010 lbs., at $6.35; 18. 1060 

lbs., at $6.15; 7, 1010 lbs., at $6.50; 9, 820 
lbs., at $5.50; 8, 940 lbs., at $5.50.

Cows—3, 920 lbs., at $3.811.
Milkers—2, $62.50 each.
Lambs—74, 78 lbs., at $7.50;

$7.50. ,
Calves—!, 200 lbs., at $7.73; 8, 270 lbs., at 

$6.50; 4, 175 lbs., at $8.
Sheep—10, 145 lbs., at $4.75.
Dunn & Levack sold at city yards on 

Thursday ; ,
Butchers—8, 920 lbs., at $6.35 : 3, 880 lbs., 

at $6.20; 13, 900 lbs., at $6.10; 2. 1040 lbs., 
at $5.25 : 9. 770 lbs., at $5.25: 2. 880 lbs., at 
$5.25 : 3, 720 lbs., at $5.10; 3, 800 lbs., at $5.10; 
10 770 lbs„ at $4.75: 8. S60 lbs., at $4.i5;
4 . 800 lbs/ at $4.75; 7, 660 lbs.) at $3.75; 3,
700 lbs., it $3. ;__ ■

Cows—|. 1070 lbs., at $4.90; 3, 1000 lbs., 
at $4.70; 13, 1070 lbs., at $4.50; 4, 1000 lbs.,- 
at $4.56: 4, 1090 lbs., at $4.25 

Milker*—1, $68: 1. $47: 1. $39.

London Wool Sales.
LONDON, Aug. 2.—The third series of 

the wool auction sales closed to-day with 
offerings of 9619 bales. There was a brisk 
demand an 
buyers. To-

UNLISTED STOCKS, MINING STOCKS 
Bought and Sold

SMILEY & STANLEY
«.«maiVaKS^ T°*ONTO

~~MINES~F0R~6ALB.

About all the experts from Chicago now 
in that quarter gave up the Idea of any 
serious b.aek rust damage. John Ingliss 
reported so per cent, of wheat this pide 
of the line safe. Lyle wired that three- 
.uuitus of tne North Dakota crop Is 
•=,‘ue> anu the other fourth not uiucu in
jured to date, out green enougn to permit 
a spread u. rust, un top of uiese' mess- 
agts came the August estuuate or B.
, ,i,BOW- claiming average yield of lu.5 
busneis per acre winter, wneat, and con- 

îJ’£.-sp!?n<s’ and a total harvest 
for lOL of iCi.vuO.lXiv bushels, including a 
probable crop 0t 250,Ovu,frit bushels three 
nortnwest states.

1'4 *t"G. 7, 1913 
i* to the estai» of
BBS & CO.
» Foil» 80 I.’ : ■

Option Taken «4» ».26 15 I•f 1 % : f* ib% »%
i%

......... 1% l ..............

..r... 18% 27% 29 28

„... 10% 10
:.... 2% 2

... 8738.01 

... 3564.38
270.11 1
248.07 •,£“ 
831.16

>114)31.08
irter cash; It) per 
ile; balance a ft, two 
tearing Interest and
<4.
or;< titay be seen off. s 
v-tptory at tbwoffice 1 
nptre .Btljld'ifff, To-'i

” " Ini* been "Stab- 1 
tithe, and an excel- *

. veloped. 86

On Silver Qiff i k I
T\TINES FOR SALE—Buck and Coleman; 
ilx patented; one thousand ounces to 
ton. Owner, Box 7, 'World Office. ed7

. ».1 cm

46c.j Standard Stock Exchange,
Open. High. Low.. Cl. Sales. 

Cobalts— »
Rsllev  ....... 2% IV,
Reaver ............
R. of Way....
Rochester ....
Tlmlskam. ?.. 37 
City of Cob... 21% ...
Cm. Reserve.. 327
rtonld .......J... 1%....

.Wettiaufer ... 53 ...
^orcuplnes- 

rtotllnver ...
Tmnerlal ....
.Tuolter. .........
Preston .......
Swastika ....

do. b 60....
Vloonrl .........

Barley—Manitoba feed, 64c to 65c; malt
ing, $1 05 to $1.07.

Buckwheat—No. 2, TSd to 11c.
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 

firsts, $5.80; seconds, $51.30; strong bakers,, 
$5.10; winter patents, choice, $5.25; straight 
rollers, $4.85 to $4.90; do., bags, $2.26 te

Rolled oats—Barrels, $5.06; bags. 90 lbs.,
Mlilfeed—Bran, $22; shorts, $26; mid

dlings, $27; mouHlie. $30 to $34.
Hay—No. 2.. per ton, car lots, $16 to $17.
Cheese—Finest westerns, 13%c to 13%c; 

finest easterns, 12%e to 12%c.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 26%c to 28%c; 

seconds, 26c to 26%c)
Eggs—Selected, 28c to 29c; No. 2 stock, 

21c to 22c.
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, $1.60.
Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, $12.75 to

Syndicat» Would Reopen One.time 
Famous Cross Lake 

Property.
PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS. .

IvTft MITCHELL, Barristers, BoUcl- 
citors. Notaries, eie.,Temple Building, 

Toronto; Keimedy’-e Block; South Porcu
pine.

2% 2% 
45% 45% 44% 45
6%................ ...
2% 2% 2% 2%

37 38

9.000
4.000
l.ooo
3.0TO

1
.0.61, 76 lbs., at noo

V ciSnow's Crop Report.
- Snow’s report shows corn condition 81 
' per cent., crop 2,80'i.090.0'X> bushels. Win

ter wheat, crop 407.000,000 bushels, spring 
, wheat copditiou 90.2 per cent., indicates 

. cron ,ot 300;ono,(ico bushels. Oats 89.9, crop 
« 1,275,000,000 bushels.

fvhea?°3llertln8 & C°‘ Wlrèd :
wus a verv large dô- 

niand fôr caiü wheat here, sales aggre- 
gating fully three-quarters of a million 
bushels mostly new two hard winter 
wheat to go to tfre seaboard for export. 
The market, In spite Of" the brisk demand 
for cash, ruled extremely weak and hoavv 
au day. \t e are of the opinion that the 
market has had break enough for the time 
being.

Corn.—The weather thruout the corn 
belt is generally favorable with good 
rains in the southwest, where needed. 
This caused general liquidation by longs 
and -gave the bears more encouragement 
in the short side. As long as the wea- 

r cent nur-s favorable, we can see only 
one side to the market, and that fs lower 

; prices.
Oats.—The market

Another Instance of the coming sll- 
northern silver 

the pending deal 
on the Silver Cliff. Should negotia
tions making for an option on the prop- /mo PORCUPINE GOLD COMPANIES— 
erty in the Cross Lake section of the X For sale 2 Ansel Mills, about equal to 
Cobalt camp be consummated, this J 10-stamp battery; also small mine equlp- 
one-tlme prominent silver property will ment boiler, compressor, hoist, drills,
be re-opened very shortly. Apparently, Po!l u*rnh?!fnC* ,toc^
the only hitch In the deal is that the Walter Tlmrlow. Box 18. Cobalt.
present holders of the control are ask- .................- ■
ing what the purchasers contend Is ,f ^ougM t0 a auccessful c 

1,509 an exorbitant payment before they

•d38 709
activity fin the 

camps is shown in
1,090 ver

too MINING MACHINERY.1.000
500

..1300 1300 1290 1290
. 2%...........................
.. 25% 26 25 25

.WPrimaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

Wheat—
f Receipts ............1,554,000 1,322,000 996,000

. Shipments ....1.800,000 676.000 553.000
Coni—

' v Receipts ............ 447.9D ’ 331,090 271,000
:• Shipments .... 263,000 1 352,000 495,000

Oafs-
Receipts~

f 11 " Shipments .... 250.000 -

we:-■ 1 900
.. 8 .......................... 1.000
.. 9% 10 9% ‘M 6.759r

i6% Trtr/t

»s Sale 2 TOO
Cm Chart...'.
Dome Ft........... 16% 17%

Miscellaneous— 
Motherlode ... 100

pletion,
the «s wTrk^r^r^ z

Silver Cliff possesses a good body of 
ore that runs in the lense series, and 
the value of the property seems to de- | 
pend entirely on how systematic the , 
series carries in ore. Four veins are ■ 
said to exist so far as work now shows, j 

On the property, In addition to a f 
working outfit and good buildings, le 
a small' mill that will handle 50 tons 
of ore a day.

.6IW
s (some missing) of 1 
'rated AUTO CAR , 
e offered for sale In 
day. 7th August et J 
’ public auction at 
;s, 179 Queen Street 4

$13. ,
Pork-iHeavy Canada

I
1604*8,006 short cut mess, 

barrels, 35 to 45 pieces, $26; Canada short 
cut backs, barrels, 45 to 65 pieces, $25.50: 
Canada clear, barrels, 30 to 35 pieces.

Lard—Compound tierces, 376 lbs.. 1 
wood, palls, 20 lbs. net, 10%c; pure, tierces, 
375 lbs., 13%t;* pure, wood pails, 20 lbs. 
net, 13% c.

Beef—Plate, barrels, 200 lbs.. $17: do., 
tierces, 300 lbs., $25.

come. Mr. Lamb hag been gone for 
some weeks, and negotiations may 
therefore be judged to be well undcp 
way. The atock crossed 10 cants a 
share to the market.,

Dominion Exchange.
Open. High. LOw. Cl. Sales.

ruled weak and 
heavy all day. with considerable selling

______  by hedgers against cash sales bought
Threshing of fall wheat in three Ontario ]n the country to arrive. The:crop Is so 

fOUntles in the Lake Huron section is in i !arSv that it is our opinion prices will 
full swing, and (hr grain has already ' ave to drag to a basis, whereby we can 

«A been offered in the local market. Ninety- export freely.
® five cents a bushel was asked, but there 

are no bids so far over S5c and 90c, set 
as the opening price for new- wheat. .

aNEW WHEAT OFFERED <i prices often ruled against.
_____ _ . j-dav’S sales follow : -

New South Wales 700 bales, scoured Is 
3%» to Is 5%d. greasy 6%d to Is %d.

Queensland ”00 b»'e«. scoured lid to Is 
5d greasy 9%d to 11 %d.

Victoria 400 bales, scoured Is 2%d to
1SN*ew Zealand «700 bales, scoured Is %d to 
Is 9%d, greasy 5%d to >*• 2L . h l 

Cape of Good Hone and Nata' 2°T_ «if,?'
Is 5%d. greasy 6d to 6%d. 
1400 bales, greasy 6%d to

Cobalts— 
weaver .... !ED MO W AT,

Sheriff 45 45% 45 - 45 . l.iwi 
ritv of Cob... ,r% 22 21% 22 SI™ 
Cobalt Lake.. 28% ...

1%. 1% 1 1%' 9.990
1-5 1 76 1 75 1 75 
730 736 730 785

) I1/V1 mm - ’fcaV
. FOSTER GOBAIT WILL 

’ HAVE ANOTHER CHANGE
VoVtnW 
ron*ee'$i* .
La •

t>o» Lftke 
TTolMnerr

Tiocn#*
PeaH Lake 

yirfmd
^ Mlfrrpi1%neou»-7- 
Tsland W* •••

plication For WV)
ISOLiverpool Provision».

LIVERPOOL. Aug. 2.—Beef—Extra In- Liverpool Markets,
dla mess. 127s 6d. LIVERPOOL, Aug. i.—Closing—Wheat-

Pork—Prime mess, western. 93s 9d. Spot, steady ; No) 2 Manitoba, 8s 2d; No.
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs.. 61s 6d. 3 Manitoba, 7s ll%d; futures easy; Oct.,

O^h&v^an^ i'tohVof d"traw eand°al0few ' 5" Fhort uiSTm" to ^ lbs.. t«8sf .cîeSx “com-Spot’ quiet; American mixed, old, 
I OS hev, 1 , bellifs, H to 16 lbs., 61s- Idhr clear middles, 6s U%d; do., new. kiln dried, 6s 9%d : fu-

hIv-T^cv loads sold ’at $13 to $15 per 1 «Yht. US to 34 lbs.. 67s/long clear middles, ! tunes firm ; Sept.. 4s 9%d; Dec., 4s 9%d. 
ton T d ! heavy, .35 to 40 lbs., 65s 6d: short clear 1 Flour-Winter patents, 30*.*

Dressed hogs-Prices steady at. 313 per hacks.xis fo 29 lbs.. 59s 6<lf« shoulders, Hops In London (Pacific Coast), £7 7s^irressett hogs tit ices steady aw p square, 11 to 13 lbs.. 53s. to £8 8s.
Grain— Lard—Prime western. In tierces. 52s 3d: ----------

t . ...... „ fio-. American, refined. 54s.
V\ beat, fall, bushel........$1 to to $1 0,t Cheese—Canadian) - finest
Wheat, goose, bushel....... 1 00 ..... 63a: do., colored, new. 65s.
Ryè, bushel ....................... 0 80 .... Tallow—Prime city, 32s.
Oats, bushel ....................  0 ?*> 18 Tumeuttoe-Splrlts. $3s 3d.
Barley, bushel .■............... ;....0S0 X-. Rosin—Comriion, 16s ftk *
Peas, bushel ...t...............  .1 00. “A. Petroleum—Refined, $%d.
Buckwheat, bushel ........ V 80 I 00\ Linseed oil, 40s

Hay and Straw—
Bay, new, per ton............ $’a 00 to $15 09

, v Hay. mixed........................... . i£ .9 12 VO
Straw, loose, ton............... S.fj
Straw, bundled, ton......... 16 00

I ; Vegetables—#
potatoes, bag .......____ ,-------
Cabbage, per case................  1 50

Dairy Produce—

200 Irca 315
599.... 7%....................... ...

....1390 13in 1309 1 30" CAR OF HIGH-GRADE ORE;iven that Frederick 
the City of Toronto, < 
irk, in the Province / 
t, 'will apply to the 
da at the next as»-- xjl 
sill of Divorce from " ) 
tabeth Saunderii of 
onto, on the ground

of Toronto, In the 
n the Province of 
d;ay of June, AJ>- 4

•
-LIKEN & f.LARK, 1 
tort to, Solicitors for 4

6

6T. LAWRENCE MARKET. 799y 9V, 10% 11.909
78% 17

t®% 19' 19%
2% 2%

... • v.\

rf.. Xscoured Is 4d to 
Punta Arenas 

11 %d.

3.59.1
1.90"
1.909

ti%V That Bailey is to entier 
liste of high-grade shippers from 
Cobalt within, tile next, two weeks 
4s the word passed out yes- 

1,000 terday by W. R. Sweeney of Chi
cago, one of the heavy holders of stock 
In the company. One car-load of hlgpi- 

Sales. grade stuff Is to go to market, the pro- 
?09 feeds of the same to lie used In further 

development. Mining Is npw being
done, at the 400-foot level with the erty at Glenn Lake has been leased to 
shaft down 450 feét In the eonglomer- C» B. Flynn of New York and prepar- 
ate. The car-load of high-grade, It Is allons are now under way to begin 
said, shonId return a1'sum of something work. ■ -
like $75 000 Altho Interest In the* property has

been revived by the announcement that 
« the property has finally been taken 

over by active mine men, no details; of
FOR PROSPECTING the deal by which the property come*

under the new management have been
An order-ln-courvctl directs that the Riven 0“>’. D^as B Flynn

Timber Limits, containing 4000 of the McIntyre Porcupine gold mines >
comes to the city to. confer with his 
brothers, Thomas and T. J., who ar
rived from Montreal and New York 
yesterday.

“The deal is closed,” said Thomas

the15
■ <Flynn Syndicate Takes Lease on 

Well-knewn Cobalt 
Property.

■>% 3
50928Buffalo Live Stock.

BUFF-ÎLO. Aug. 2.—Cattle—Re-EAST
C Vetis^Receîpts^$00: active; $4.M to «1.23^ 

Hogs—Receipts » SO

TtTvSkSt Pise:
*8.40 t v *8.50: roughs. $J-40 h’60’ stag8.

City. Union. Total. ^Slie^ "and^^/amb’s—Receipts 4000; aheem
Cars .................................. 100 2S2 382 actBe ami steady : lambs, slow and 2»c
Cattle ................ ............. 11»< 4088 - 5242 lower limbs. $4.50 to 2‘-‘5L f-, _ Hogs ..,t......... !............ 2249 4729 6978 „ am «then. $4.75 to $5.30; ewes. $-

Winnipeg Grain Market, j sheep ...............................  16ÏI 2871 4492 *“ Sheep. $3 tn $5.
WINNIPEG. Aug. 2.-There was a gen- Calves ....................., .461 169 930

17 00 ! eral .lec'ine in wheat values on all mar- Horses ................ ;•••••• * 9‘ ■ ™ Sneclal Boatbets to-day. with no reports of an un- The total receipts of live stock at the 8P<fJa' "
favorable description, prices opened low- two markets, for the corresponding week day Visitors ,, System
er for October and declined gradually of 1911 were as follows : The Grand Trunk »>' Y >

, in the face of an extraordinary demand C1„t^- Lnj5n' have arranged for ^ «necial
E' Sutter. farmers' dairy... .$0 25 to $0 28 | Î.VtWS? ”7 iTt( “ rXe to l^vï Waw^ Hotel * t 6
■ tdT°-*............. * USV : the- lest ground was recovered ''toward j Hogs ................................ 4676 Kg 9758 boat calling at Point

«ism ,- Pph'try. Retail— r ; the close, which was $3%c for October, as Sheep ..............................  428. 24& 67L «;”), ' o?it-mn."a and Deerhurst, arrlv-
Msg «1 Turkeys, dressed, lb;...........$0 2o to $*> 2» ; against 93%c Thursday. Calves ............ 792 1« 9o4 Ideal. B Itinna * where Pnll-

spring•clilck».-;.- ................... 0 30 0 13 Receipts were V25 cars in sight for In- 1 Horses ............ . 4» ® *4 lng at Huntsville . w£,iting for
Fowl, per lb.......................... 0 14 - 0 lo ; spection to-day. The combined receipts of live stock at ( man sleeping cars Will be In waiting f r

Poultry, Wholesale— Cs«h grain- Wheat—No. 1 northern, the two markets for tbe past week show nccupancy, arriving Toronto 7.30 a.m..
Spring chickens, dressed..$0. 23 to $0 28 »W%; No. 2 do . $1.03: No. 3 do.. 99%c; a decrease of 16$ cais 2114 cattle, 2.80 hog^ fi Trains leave Toronto 2.20 a.m..
Spring chickens .alive .... 0 20 .... >•" 1 do:. s7%c; No. 5 do.. 70c: No.-6 do.. 2225 sheep and lambs, 4 calves and 36 an(t 12.20 noon dallyOlOowi.1 alive... .,W....... 0W 0 13 feed.. 3$%c; No i red winter, 97c: ! horses, compared with the corresponding ” dn” making direct connec-

Fr”ef. ^nWrters, cwt...$8 50 to $? 50 j 7e!j ^“‘arfev “*7 ^decTeLe^'l^cart60^ oK Bav^cUte Udteto

Is
Mrtt’on°cwt0n’ CWt”.......;f« Ï2 00 ! inspectiqns-Spring. wheat-Nb. 1 north- '^Vtiro Union Stock Jardft T-ations"'t-cltpfs and^uRtoformatloTat

XL VealTcommon'"cwt7» 9» ern' t; N“ Î northern. 18: No. 3 north- ! figures show a decrease ot«trs. .09 northwest corner.
t iE^hogi °cwt.......X ' "11 75 12 00 !&' 13f ?ei.ectedrt:he,;nonden™^.’ 2:' No° ! S.’ â calves. and Mioraes. compared King and Yonge-sU. Phone Main 4209-1

Spring l»m0« ÎÙ ................0 is 5 17 U 6; No. 6.’ 12. Winter wheat-No. 5 red I with the same week last year.
• ' ~ j " ' 1 winter. 2: oats. IÇo. 2 Canadian western,

farm PRODUCE wholesale. ^ $5;d0x0?:2e^"d*. "i? ÆVm

grade. 5: condc-ned. 2. Rsrlev—No 4 
1: rejected. 1. 
rejected. 5. Total 

■ barley, 3; flax, 6.

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Onen. High. Low. Cl.TOTAL LIVE STOCK.white, t new.

riome Ex. 

^oV’n^r

The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union *tock Yards tor the past 
week were as follows

The Foster Cobalt Silver Minea prop»7
1.0001*

1«>U 10U 18H 18^ 1<V>..15*0 ...

\r i *• «.ni’ « ne^n•—
Car Grume pf..8?0"

1.50038 ...FOR DIVORCE. ■■■ 7j
given that Beatrlc» 3 
hie City of Toronto. ;| 
)i?k, in the Province 

woman, will apply 
Canada, at the next 

. bill of divorce from 
im ’ Mytton May«* ' < 
w residing In 
n the Province 
nind of adultery i

in the Province
of July, 1912. ------
DERR. TORRANC® 
ISM ILL.
eet West. Toronto,

for the appheaJfl

S...

Much Activity in
Gowganda Camp

GILLIES LIMITS OPENService for Civic Holl- 
From Lake qf Bay*.

$1 50 to $1 75

i Gillies
acre*, from which the timber has been 
cut by the Gillies Lumber Company, 
will be thrown open for prospecting 
after AugusP 20.
miles to‘the* south'‘of the towntf Co! Flynn yesterday, “but nothing on the 

bait and heretofore proâpectors have arrangements of the taking over of the 
been thut out of what appears to be Property wll! be given out till next 
a very valuable tract of mineral lands. week. .... . , ...
The opening of the district means that The Foster 1* already equipped with 
.prospectors will flock Into the new ter- a small plant ready for operation, 
ritorv to add another feature to the Whether more machinery for deeper 
renèwed activity that Is fast gather- work will be put on is not disclosed, 
ing about the Cobalt silver district. ; However, ; active work, such as the 

* ‘ Flynns are In the habit of doing, and
• have done In every case where they 
had charge of mines, will be the net 
result, and the Foster will have,- 

The advance In Swastika yesterday other chance.
___x inspired by the report that R. Ft. Men In’ close touch with the Foster
Lamb, consulting engineer for the com- have said that the mine contains the

but the proper work to rèveal It

F. S. Johnson, prospector from Mil
ler Lake, Gowganda, Is In the city pre
paring to return to the silver camp. 
According to Mr. Johneon many claims 
which were started and on which in 

instances the first year’s worksome
was performed have been re-staked 
this spring and summer now that a 
railway -Is heading towards the camp.

"There are many good claims In 
Gowganda.” said 
with the fall of the boom on the open
ing of the Porcupine gold camp all 

•Interest dropped temporarily. These 
claims have never been properly work
ed and no one is in a position to know 
what their value la The indications, 
however, are good and surface show
ing* warrant expendtturea*

given that Chari»5 
if ihe City of Tor* • 
y of York, In 

Map Mounter, wlU J 
mem, of Canada 
proof, for a Bill ot 
rp, Evelyn Harriett* 
f the said City « 
f the City of Buf- 

: New York, on# 9* 
if America, on $•* 
and desertion 
1 City of Toi oft*», j 
iruary, 1912. M

ARMOUR.
St, Toronto, Solid* 
i Appli
ttaT' 6. . " ** '

r*M

— Vv*
■

■1

Mr. Johnson, “but

SWASTIKA FINANCES ?■
I:

Starts to do any-"•‘When a fellow 
thing he can always succeed if he 
only sticks to lt.” “Not always. How 
about when you start to remove a 
sheet of stickv flypaper that you’ve 
sat down on?”

UNION STOCK YARDS. Iwas
R^reint* of Hire stock at the Union 

Flpjt—No. 1 Manitoba. 1:1 Yards were 18 car loads. 28 cattle, 129Ç 
wheat, 04; oats, 18: | r-- c ^he«P and 3 hf w y.A<re

The Swift Canadian Co. bought 9w hogs

No. -1,
Straw,

i New
pany. ha* gone to the old country in ore. 
connection with a financing deal, which, has never been done.

.$12 00 to
10 50

car lots... 
car lots, iper ton 

potatoes,- pei‘ bbt..
10 00 
2 76

:cant. <r
F* ,

.o»
/

i./ i -, A: I

V<*
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Bulls Hold Whip-hand in Wall Street--C P. R. Goes Soarin

" HOLD ADVANCE

1
:H't C

1 j ■ ,■ m

r *n' ■

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

THEIOMINION BANK
~a --SvrOrRY, General Xiï'ïî™™' VK*-,",e,0eHT

Capital paU up, «4,700,00a Reserve Fund a6,700,000. Total Aeeeta, «70,000,000

1 One of the! 

turea of Canaa
celt years had

crease ln 1 
in, institution^ 
showed the to 

banks to I 
within tfj

f P
'
w ,1

:f 1 \
A TRAVELLING CONVENIENCE
led with Letters of Credit and Travellers’ Cheeks, 
owtxiON Bank, are assured of ready money at every 

stage of their Journey. They identify the owners, and 
cashed in any banking town in the world. *•
If lost or stolen, they are of no value to finder or thief.

Paid-Up Capital, $15,000,000. Rest, $12,500,■ i Travellers, su] 
issued by Thb

;!|
H

i

1Irregular Movement in Toronto 
Exchange—Brazilians Hold 

Firm—More Active Specu
lation Under Way

iNew York Market, However, 
General^ Shows Strong 

Undertone—Late- Decline 
Wipes Out the Gains.

can beThe Toronto Stock Exchange has 
granted a quotation to the deposit re
ceipts for Rio and Sao Paulo lodged 
for exchange under the plan of merger 
Into a holding company, and active 
trading will in all probability be done 
in the. documents ney< week. This ac
tion wag taken by the committee yes
terday afternoon. Delivery will be 
made thru the clearing house, subject

Trading was on a much broader plane to the regular rules. •v.mxr tadv » „ „ „ .
In the Toronto stock market yesterday, Rio and Sao Paulo shares have not ‘ JCVV f4>KK, Aug. 2. Preliminary
and when viewed in comparison with been turned in for exchange as rapidly operations in stocks to-day pointed to
tne recent dull movement, speculation as had been anticipated, but it is be- a continuance of the bullishness that
was decidely active. Interest was prêt- Hated that once trading in the receipts ht, . .
ty well scattered thruout the'list, wttn 18 under way. the work of getting in characterized dealings yesterday. Busi-
no particular class of securities In es- the shares will proceed more satlsfac- ness In the first hour was on a sciie ; .

Tke undertone was irre: torliy. Meanwhile, on account of the representing a million shares session !
gular in the extreme, with sharp ad- fact that the deal will be consummated , , v n snares eee6*on- I
vances in some sections offset By de- ln a little over a month, the market and practically every Important eecur- Atnal. Asbestos
clines of like extent in others. On the for both Rio and Sao Paulo has turned ity, Canadian Pacific excepted, record- Ruli\ o*l!trrtd
whole, therefore; little progress ^as decidedly narrow. This is, of cour«, ed substantial gains. Extensive real- do'

The Brazilian tractions showed a ! cally been established on the putting lzlng for pT<>flt8 followed the early out- Bd,°’ Telephone.  iffi isl i«3 m

weak undertone early in the day, Rio out of short lines. burst, however, and by midday many Btirt F. n. com ... 114 ...
seeing a fuil point at 147, and Sao P»»"'-| There are a number of Toronto brok- gains had turned to slight in,.-, I preferred ............. 116% 115% 116% 115%
showing a like decline at 253 7-8. Later ere who believe that Rio and Sao Pau- . , S"gbt ” 8‘ ' £an- Bread com ......... 25% 35 35>i 35 Bell T-l.
on much of this was made up, and the lo are good for a short eele right at Activity was most pronounced ln Uan. Cement com... 28% ... 28% ... Black like""
!.hSinLeanSca'tl0uS left both l3EUC'8 little the market, but owing to'the fact that Reading and Lshigb Valley, the former c’an' '........tii* 91,4 m 91 " hurt f. ‘.n ,".v
changed for the day. Rio closed on the stock may become scarce at e.ny taking leader*.*» fr,m rV«»i Am,, , C*n Mach ~ U V, cannées .. ^
offer at 147 1-4. fractionally below the moment and «probably will be unavail- e[?VP from Steel Amer- ^n. Maqh.com..........Z> ... - Va, „tiry ^
pietluus closeout Sao Paulo at 256 1-8 able for borrowing in the very near fu- ■n Cans, which were believed to bear fan. Loco, com ...... 4i% 40% ‘ 42 41 ba.ry ....
showed an advance for the day. The ture. they are not inclined to back up close market relationship to the anthra- t-o. p c-ferred . . . .... 9„’% 9l% pj% »:% Cauiein .
nrmer tone was Inspired by the an- their belief. Meanwhile other brokers cite stocks also became middenv S: p R...........................;... 273% 274% 274% 274 ,toli;
nouncement that the deposit receipts are holding ln their vaults, considéra- I * -wn. , T BUdden-y Canadian Salt........... ... ... 116 ... 115, -g**»
?°r *°=k sent in for exchange woSld ble stock owned by clients, and this Stron* wttlle 8tandard rallway ehare8 P*?-;............... - «T « ^bm Tei

v!n the °P®D market next is not being sent in for exchange into wer* comparatively neglected. Steer at- consuma»’ ............ isf4 "" i9i% Du?. -Sup
Was *cce?ted as indicative new securities owing to the fact that talned a slightiy higher level than on Cr5w““est ........1 » 9 » 191 Gen. B.ec

rtiies Cnor» theold 8ecu" | ^ unavall‘bl* <« ™*r- the preceding day. but reflected press- Detroit United" ISZ ^ 72 73 •••,-.
in strong de- \*1 SSTwiU be made In the very ^ ™ iS ".V. if ?.

mand all day, and under this Influence near future for the common stock of otAAi rvmnni-ativvr, vT aa8ra.lnst D.I. & S., pref................ 106 ... 106 ... Maple Leaf
rose nearly half a point to 142 1-2, out the Brazilian Tramway, Light and mitUe°^ P by th® S ty com' 5°™- Steel Corp ........... « ... 83»i 62% d°- Pref '■■■■■ &
he dosing quotation, were steady with Power Co., the holding concern which mlttee' poor Cott»» vi.ld : teh .......... ^ l® ^ L. & P... 93

the previous session. Bulls on this is- will take over the Rio de Janeiro, Sao , tv, Poor Cotton Yield. ' uperior .... 76% 76 .6 .o i Russe,V"nf
jue are still talking higher dividends, Paulo and Sa Paulo Electric am- ate d,ea"ng activity dwindled P .......................... ii "" « ' Sa. Fauio
but no speculative interest is being en- Panics next month. The shares will Perceptibly and the markets tone be- inter. Coal *ëoisê...........  9 ' "' 91
gendered thereby. Other firm spots be traded in whpn as, and If Issued, oame more irregular, while some of the Lake of Woods .....
■were Car Foundry, which rose two and it is anticipated, that an active hitherto strong specialties also yielded do. preferred ........
points above the previous sale to 87 1-8- speculation will be brought about as muclî of their advance. This condition J-ake SuP- Corp
Locomotive prefer ed and - Dominion soon as the trading is started. Brazil- was colnc.dent with the publication of Mlfkay com ...
canners common. The latter was one ian has already been quoted in the the government’s cotton report as of ’
rilnth<LfeaiU„rf „of the day> with » sud- London market, and it will be in that the latter part of July, showing a pros-r do! drefer-ed
, d r .e of 2 1-2 Points to 70 1-2 on the exchange that the dealings will be Peotive yield much tinder the aveirage Mexican l & p
incoming of a small buying order. . mostly carried on. of the past decade, with resultant ner- do. preferred

in contradistinction to these advanc- ----------- i vousness in local cotton options Laurentide com

s.p»ss ffsrjnsr&s buck uke at ?5c. x k vr„
hitl?1 Superior***al»d>* Maple L*a/:^ tBlack Lake AShbestos common sold f0me°expansihe 'T" aCC0U”1 may ahow : ^preffrrTd '."

EiecttiC so,rdgeatfrrtl0new 1o"w IVT ™ tlv.ty inmocka TimTmo^eyTJtînu  ̂ U'...
movement? at 111 T-S.^Winmpeg rI.1? Lhe £,an reorganization the'eommon tdanhdldwhfl™ ™ increasing de- ; ^S |tetl com ..
way dropped below 230 foi the flr.t *tockuwas assessed $3 a share, and a ma,ld- whlle cf> toan8 are on the de-; .^ n eterVed""
time in upwards of a mon th * ££ ^ Kf,rlce8 raU,ed ^om $1 creaaa- ( Pac." !

to $2, thue doubling the price. There _ ________ rrm do. preferred ...
is really no market for the stock now. CAPITAL INCRFA^Ffl Penmans, com ...
and the quotations have been discon- w*n I HL IIIUnCHOCU fo. p eferred ...
tlnued from the regular list. montpwat ^ . , p°rto Rico Ry. ...

_MOb,TREAL, Aug. 2.—The Dominion Quebec, L.H. & P.... 50
BçkJge Company has secured a new R & O. Nav. ...i..................... n« ... 116
charter of incorporation increasing its Rio Jan. Tram ........... 148 14.% 147% 147
capital stock tot *10,000,000.. The com- R?8ers c,om ...............  175 :71 - 175 172
pany is primarily interested ln the d0' PrVerred ••• n3% K?v»f S’4 "
cent,act for the Quebec bridge supS- ^0"pr^fe^ed°“ m U°H ii.i '’an.' Convert'.'. « "i ............... 10

stincture, which is In the hands of the Sawye? ^Ma^ey”.".".'." "44% ^___«% i Can. Pac ...... 274% 274% 273% 274% 1,145!
Bu Lawrence Bridge Co. j do preferred ...." 100 |? W * !". . Re. 3» ...

St. Lawrence & C.................  108% 110 108 S*1- E*!,ec- Ry-
! Sao Paulo Tram .TL. 255 264% ... 255% fan. com ffl% 71 68% ,1 1,145
• 8. Wheat com ........... 77% .. 77 Dom. Iron, pf.. 106 ......................... .

rved ....................... 90 ...’ SO Dom. Steel Cp. 63% 63% 63% 63%
Dom. Tex. Co. 68 ...

do. pref .......... 102 ...
Laurentide 195 ...
111. Trac., pf_.. 93 ...
Lake Woods .. 138% ...

87 Minn. & St. P. 151% 152 151 151% 1,056
ML L.H. & P. 233 233 231% 231% 1,112

107 Mont. Tel. Co. 148 .............................
; N.8. Steel & C. 93 ........................... .

' j Ogil. Mill com. 128 129 128 129
- Ottawa L-P.. 158% 159 168% 163

Penman’s Ltd. 57 .............................
Quebec Ry .... 29% ..." ................
R. A O. Nav... 117 118 117 118

50 46 Rio de Jan. ... 147% ... .,.
Russell Car Co.

221 preferred .... 93 .-.'1 ................
224 2C0 229 ! Fail Paulo

... 212 
220 2191 —’

d:«n
gore 1 ^

billion and a 
was *1,490.443,0 

of about

Drafts on Foreign Countriesi

■ >
Every branch of theVianadian Bank of Commerce is equipped»

To issûe on application drafts on the principal cities and towng; 
of the world, drawnjqn the currency of the country in which .«SÉ 
the drafts are payable.
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create tor the 
I years would 1 

about *2,260.00' 
cember. 1915. 
Ing too much : 
that’ the bank 
adlan charter 
ceed two bill: 
years- The pe 
one of great 

i slon has been 
LS possible and e 
iV the end of 19 
:■ or upset will 
I even if it Is 

11—tien may ner* 
S ■ pose more tha 

■ progress.
I As there ah 
I the list on 
I of resources 
I little above *i 

> I figures of th 
r ■ average per L 

eerns becomes

j

-« I
' n■ THE STOCK MARKETS rhis Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip, 

tion of banking business throughout the world.
a
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STOCK MARKET HOLIDAYSTORONTO STOCKS
Aug. 1. Aug. 2. 
ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. The Toronto Stock Ex

change and the local mining 
markèts will be closed all day 
Saturday and Monday (Civic 
Holiday).

1 !
: Established 1873'

■
■'m

4
108 108 THE115 108 xMS Increase

1
I

1 -

interest. Withdrawals of part or the pd 
whole amount may be made when- | 
ever desired without delay. j

160 vT. 22
1 % 1

*>' 70% 'b8 ",0%
Sa'-js .................

' S'
1

7-3*
l

lie» t
19»

5d\ !®F CAMARA 

1 TORONTO

28. .7 f. 5191 lv'}
275• 10I I.[ 73% ... ... ' ...
103 ................
75% 76% 75 T6

112 112 1U% 111%
« 41% 41 41%

«I 10
70
!5; •35sI, 69%

■1 IB t

66% ... 50

I TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,147% 147% 147 147% 600
1.0 ... ...............
39 % 255% 253%, 255%
41%.............................
76% 76% 76% 76%

142 142% ,142 142%

Mf ' fi
25'

1HERON & CO.Saw.-Mass 
S. Wheat ...
To 1 ob to Ry

s> , Twin City .... 107 
89 i W.nn.pig .. ..229 

l Banks—
... *69% Commerce .... 221 ...

99 »?U 981-, 97% Dom. ni on .... 229
Hamilton .. .. 202% .
lmper.al ............. 220 230% 219% 220
Standard ............ 2.0% 221 220% 22F

125 Traders’ ...............  167 167 166% 167
Mines—

Contagas .. .. 740 740 710 710
Trusts and Loan- 

146 Can. Land
Can. Perm

01% Real Lstate .. 95
134 Bonds—

Can. Bread 
Elec. Dev .
Mex. L. & P.. 92% ...

11
f lUi j 9

2%32»r Member Toronto Stock Exchange 
ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGES

16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

!"90 89
70 69% 70

391 Vi. 4: ‘69% 21
21

93

EatebMehed 1870. ■ V, ■ DENÂ
JOHN STARK & GO. |

I 1 67:

Attractive Bonds32
125 4*I ... 236% ... 236%

93 ... 93 92%
... 92% ... 02%

Selected from our holding, for 
Security and Income-

Price. Yield
• Security. P. Ç.
Eastern Car Co. .... . 102% 6.83
84. Lawrence Sugar 

Refineries
American Sales Book

Co. 2............. ................. ..
Sherwin-Williams Co.
Canadian

Line ...............................
Canadian Locomotive

60■r ! STOCKS AND BONDS 
INVESTMENT AGENTS., 

£0 Toronto Street.
I- 1;i6 162% ... *

SLISO Tomate.i- r ed
91% * at:

124
STOCKS and BONDS102 5.85

101% 6.87
Mkt. 6.95

. 10» 6.00

. 100 6.00
(Accrued interest to be added, 

to the price in each).
Denominations generally

•100 and «600.
Aek for Circulars.

93 3,000j 
60.000 1 
2,500|

47 47 46
92 " ... 
58%’ 58

R ■ Bought aid Sold.
H. O’HARA & OO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. T 
80 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. ” 
_________ Phones—Main 2701-2702. I46tf

93I A !

BULL TIPS ON
C P. R. OUT 

IN MONTREAL

The flnancta 
Ü, S. during 
S15.9Ô0. the L 
Tb'e iS *151,87 
406.100 below 
f nanchrig-tlur 
>101,687,90» mn^ 

laat year, w 
How-ver, the] 
Jnr-nths of 1! 
$69 465,400, go 

-------------- - a»«r which me a
iLYON & PLUMMER ■ ^vfithtr i

m A a. ; tall business.Members Toronto Stock Bxcbanta ! lish a new rJ
: ecuritiee dealt *» on all Exchangee Cormpni Corporal a j

deuce invited. r of the y*nY
Phona 797M 7 a. fo.lows: I

;T'*58 H: 58 Intcrlnken IMONTREAL STOCKS»). 80;
50I1

r-ti 1,1
Co.

FIRE LOSSES 
WERE SMALL 

DURING JULY

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
87 ...<

BUCHANAN, bEAGRAM * CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange,

STOCKS AND BONDS
v.%
... • r

125 '% I
140 1
. 25k • Vi >

A. E. AMES & CO.
„ Wfl^e us for Special Letter on 
Steel Corporation.

550 Investment Bankers 
Member* Toronto Stock Ex

change
Union Bank Building, Toronto.

36tr

72 72 2-6♦- § ■i..x./ I NEW YORK STOCKS, ■ w
431 23 JORDAN STREET.MONTREAL, Aug. 2.-—A reactionary 

trend in Canadian Pacific and Rower 
andjnew high levels for the year by
Sou- and Dominion Canners were the The Monetary Times’ ,«im,i. „
features of the Montreal stock market aua’s fire loss dur.ng Ju^y^a^ounte^to 

..to-day. The reaction in Canadian Pa- H.-41.371, con. a ed “ c. „
c™c was °ne of very moderate proper- 229,412 and 15,384,300 for the corresponding 
tions, considering the extent of the rise ?!.,04 'ast year- The following Is the 
in the two preceding days and the tone 1°f ,!he July losses:
Bhowed improvement towards the close smah ^lresd!ng * °’00° ...............
of the market, with predictions current Estimates fnr Vt,"‘ '
that a further advancerwould be scored te” for unreP°rtad «res
ln the next two days, when London !' 
will be closed.

The four stocks

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G Beatvl 1 o d°", Ç1 
14 West Klng-streetAeport the following
Drlces on th« Vem v«, iT a,-.«i. ' do. preferred ..

Steel of Can. com 
do. preferred .. 

Tooke Bros., com 
do. preferred .. 

Toronto Railway 
wju Twin city com.

..93% 93% 92% 92% 5.600 i WlnnlPe« Ry ••*>7A. 074Tz OTfOU O-JI, I

251 i
1*6 
40 i

60 59% ... 60%
92% ... 92% ...

28 28% 28
$7% ... 88

prices on the New York Stock Exchange: 
—Railroads—

,. . , Open. High. Low Cl. Sales. :
Atchison .........  108% 108% 108 108
At. C. Line ... 141% 111% 141% 141%
Balk A Oiilo... 108% 108% 108 108%
Brooklyn Rapid 

Transit
Can. Pac

59
' Ml •18

142% 142 142% 142

26-.88 A client of ours who 
inside Real Estate in Cal
gary will exchange ‘for To
ronto Real Estate. For par
ticulars, apply

F. C. SUTHERLAND & CO. 
Royal Bank Bldg.,

Toronto, Ont.

4,400
1.2)0

owns
d 21 Melinda St.j■ TMij 131230 ... 228 ...*1,387,003 

.. 127,888

.. 226,4 83

Juiy .......
June ...............
•May ... ... 
April ... .
Vjflrch .... 
February 
Jtnuary ... 

Total .1

h 10Mines—
............... 7.10
....... 3.40 3.30
....3.20 3.10

.. 274 274% 272% 274% J. P. BICKELL & CO.15: Con’agas .................
i.aw thrown Reserve .

La Rose ...............
Nlpissing Mines ... 7.70
Trethéwey ..................... 50 45

Banks—

... 7.10 
3.40 3.30 
... 3.06 

7.93 7.75

SÏÏ2-. Sft ?» fi%- r s 70r. , Chi. Gt. West. 17% 1,%
Chi. Mil. &-

St. Paul .......  107% 107% 107 107%
Chi. & N'.W. .. 141% 141% 141% 141%
Erie......... ;......... 36% 36% 38

do. 1st pf .... 54% 64% 64% 54%
„2nd Pf ............ 44%.............................
Gt. Nor., pf... 14.% 14.'% 141% 141%
til. Cent ...........  131% 131% 13!
Inter - Metro

< 500, -JOUI ........................... ..i......................*1,741,371
-k , f°'!°wing are the monthly totals of 

. mentioned in the th.e, losses by f.re in Canada compared
foregoing "showed a practically even w|th 1310 and 1911 : 
distribution of activitv, and the Inter- , 19:o-
est was centred in them almost to the February "" ,2"w’S?
neglect of the rest of the list. Of the Ma-Ch i". i,«Jg
lour, two showed gains on the day April ................ 1,717,237 1 317’900 f35$"o65

-71» wjLhh 2 us p°ints’and .................z.™,.™ 2,mlsi5
boo at 151 0-8 with a small fraction. Jut>e ..............1. 1,509/00 1,’51,150 4,229.412
The change in Canadian Pacific was a Ju,y ................. 6,3*6 674 5,’84.’00 - 1,741,371

930,003 ..............
of l 1-2 points. The rest of the list" ?-.e?tLTnt,er ” 894-123 U*1.560......................
while quiet, showed a decidedly strong November’......... l'w3’OS iS ................
undertone. Richelieu rose 1 1-4 points December " 14M sm ’ 866'^ Î.............
to 118. The Brazilians on light trading "’ -888’900 ....
Improved about one point, a gain of * Total ....*23,593.315 *21,459,575 *16,481,870
3-4 point was shown by Shawlnlgan 
and a 1-4 point advances were scored 
by Toronto Rails and Dominion Steel.

155 Members Cblca 
Winnipeg

tgo Board of Tredh 
Grain Exchange.365

6,9X1 
2.200 i

Commerce .. 
s® Dominion ... 

, D® Hamilton ... 
imperial .... 

kS Merchants’ 
?'*“9 Metropolitan 
^*9® Mol sons ....

o30 Montreal ... 
4.000 Nova Scotia 
-,&<i Ottawa .....

! Royal ............
1,100 Standard ... 

Toronto .... 
300 Traders' .... 

1,630 Union 
1,600 |

25It ■’ i'if GRAIN1082211911. 1912. 264% 356% 254% 256% 
619% ... ... -...

:G5 »•Correspondent# of
FINLEY BARRELL & CO.

Members All Leading Exohanga*. 
802 STANDARD BANK BLDG* 

KING AND JORDAN STS.

150Span..............
Shawlnlgan ... 151% 152 151% 152
Sher. Wil ....... 52% ...
Steel Co. of Can.

preferred .... 89 ...
Toronto Ry .. 142 ...

» —Banks—
Molsons ............208
Royal .;..............228
t —Bonds—

Can. Cement.. 190 100 99=4 99% 1.500!
Dom. Coal ..'t. 99%............................. 10,006'
Steel Cj of C. 100 101% 100 101% 1,300

SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON.

201

: SPECaiHi' '• rv. I 2519230% 2-j% 20% 20%
, d0- t>.ef ........ 58% 59% 58 * 68%
Ran. C.ty S... 25 ...
Lehigh Val ... 170 172% 170 17i%
Lou.s- & Nash 160 1«C>% 159% 160
Mran., St. Paul

& S.S. Marie. 151 151% 151 151%
Missouri. Kan.
* T%xas ....... 27% 27% 27% 27%

Miss. Pacific.. 37% 37% 37% 37%
W. £T* -U7% m UTV4117H

Western .... 32% ...
Nor. & West.. 118% 118% il8% il8%
North. Pac ... 126% 126% 126% 126%
Pennsylvan.a.. 124% 124% 124% 124%
Reading ............ *».% 16S% 167% 167%
Rock Is 2S% 26% 26 26%

do. pref ...,V 51% 52% 51% 52%
St. L. & S.F..

2nd pref .......... 36 36% 36 36
South. Pacific. 112% 112% 111% Ul%
South. Ry ... 29% 29% 29% 29%

do. pref ,.j.. .78 -7$
Texas Pacific. 22 
Union Pac 
Wabash 

do. pref .
Wis. Central.. 57 ...

' —lndiiatrials—
Amal. Cop .... 83% 84% r,% 83% 18,960
Am. Beet Sur. 71% 71% 71% 71% 1,000 Black Lake ..
Al"- Can ............ 38% 40% 38% 39% 27,000 Canada Bread

do. pref ... 118% 120 118% 120 6.600 Can. Nor. Ry ........
Am. LST. & r>om Cannpr»Founory .... -59% 69% 59 09% , 1,700 Dominion Steel '.W':."

Lot. 0.1.. o!%................................ 300 Elec. Develop .............
Am. Ice bee .. 27%............................. 100 Gene'al Electric ....
Am. Loco .......... 48% 44 43% 44 6» Laurentide ......................
Am. Smelt ... 81% 84% 84% 84% 2,700 Mix. an Electric ....
Am. huger ... 127% 127% 127 13754 500 Mex can Lr. ft P.........
Anaco“aa ......... J2!;» «% 41% 41% 1.700 Penmans 1........................

^ONTREAL, Aug. 2.-At a meeting during^he^past week^ln" ^'pref* •••”• ®% 69% ©% l.'tW p°ov° id^Oatario"
of the directors of the Lake Erie and compfred with those of PreHou, Week- cm > * ‘ ‘er" m ............................ 400 Rio Janeiro ...............
Korthern R. R. Co., held in this city, and corresponding week of last vear are Consol' Gas' "' 144% iii ias. !ü« ™ do- '»• mortgage .. 103
an agreement was concluded with G.W. , compiled by Dun's, as follows : " Corn 1?f> !«%!«% 90) Sao Paulo ............
Farrell ft Co., for the purchase of the 1 . ^ Pi» Sec? It ÿ «4. Spanish RJter :
entire -issue of $1,100,000 five per cent. | fat» c5e"3doie5* • °>n- K’ec ....... 182% 82% 182 1*2% ‘
f rst mortgage bonds. The Lake Erie ! Gt, North. Ore ^ 44 1
and Northern- R. R. was incorporated Aue , o , ^ , c«rtf«.............
by a special act of the federal parlia- July -s'il lï 0 1 £ 5 2 7, S 42 ï?ter’ Harv •

^ment in May 1911. The Dominion Gov- ÎI.Î1 % ? j ?!$?«£ M.*,f "
«rrent/fiaVe granted a subsidy of July 11. 5 16 1 20000023 ?- pfopleQ Gas
*6400 pep^mtie. or a total grant of ap- July 4..10 7 2 2 0 2 0 0 0 1 2 C ft c xd 115% 113*
proximate'y *340.000. June 27 . 5 10 2 2 0 7 0 0 0 26 23 Pitts Coil. pf. 92% ^ 4 1

- Pressed S.’Car 36>4 '36=4 36% 36%
---------------- Rep. T ft S.... 27% ....

do pref .......... 85% 85% 85% 85%
L. S. Rubber.. 53% 53% 52% 52%

i titah Cop ........... 61% 82% 62% 62%
Virg. C. C.. xd 48%.................
West. Un. Tel. 82 82% 82 8'L 
West. Mifg .... 8)% 83% 81% 82%
U s. steel .. 72% 72% 71% 71%

do- Pref ......... 113% 114 113% 113%
Total sales. 421,900 shares.

COTTON MARKETS.

200 200 :*St50i ............... 1,500/00
------- ... ------------------ . —...c was a "Fu*y ................... 6,386 674

loss of one point and in Power a loss SemT'mbVr""' 1'894'ir'

304 *204
.. *248 ... 248
276% ... 276% ...

63 ON/■
10to 213

100230 230 Established 1859
Edwards, Morgan & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

... 22114 ...
2:014 210 
167 140 D220

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.21!':% 210 
167- 166 

... ,160 ! ... 
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

4
16) McKinnon Building - Toronto

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Audits, Assignments, Liquidations, 

Administrations, Etc.

20 Victoria Street, Toronto. rJj 
ces at Vancouver, Calgary, Winni

peg end Saskatoon. 24*

I Canada Landed ...
500 Can. Perm .................

1.200 Central Canada ... 
1.503 Colon a I Invest .... 
3,900 Dominion Savings . 
2,000 ot. 5Vest. Perm ...
1.600 Hamilton Prov .... 

S00 Huron ft Erie ......
I do. 20 p.c. paid .. 

900 Landed Banking ..
1.600 London ft Can ........
2.500 National Trust ....

400 Ontario Loan ..........
400.

• Lil • J. 161 
■ . ■ • 392 -200JULY BOND SALES 

ABOUT $2,000,000
^bw Spéculatif, 

ahange feu 
the month ci 
of stock; fa 
decrease of J 
front the p’ 
90 9Of1 share] 
Tr.c total ij 
changed hu] 
while b.M

f considerably
f- dur ng the 1 

deed compai 
•actions shi 
of nearly d 

The detal 
number ot I

« m n!n8 f*3l]
” month, tog J 

«urea for J 
July, 1911 J 
cord for 19i| 
total being 
week's trad

pm ' 195 190 Messrs. Baillie, Vtrood ft Croft report 
I2*, the following quotations by cable from 
77 London (Canadian equivalents):

■ Aug. 1. Aug. 2.
Ask. Bid. Ask. feld. 

... 148% 148% 147% 147% 

... 256% 254% 255% '253% 

... 92% 91% 92% 91% I
........... .. 120% ... 150%

BANK STOCKS UP. 75 72
7?

s-130 130
- One of the conspicuous features of th,
■tock exchange during the last few Th „ . . , ,

«.tm-n. ,w.=T„T,ïà;: «ySBZSTaSSZrS.æjk
eepted as a favorable Indication. The responding period last year. Seven pro- 
mv\ ement was carried further y ester- 'inces were In the market. The largest 
dpy,‘and several smart advances were Fa,c‘s wêre made by . Halifax, 
made. Bank of Hamilton moved up a 1[e*clne Hat and Moose Jaw. ’ 
fu l two points te 202%. Standard was Thf Allowing are the particulars by 
up one to 221. pn.d som^ others showed Provlncea: 
fractional gains. Dominion held firm 
at its recent advance to 229. A week 
ago it was quoted at 227. In the bonds 
E ectrlcal Development sold at 97, an 
apprcc'afion of a point, on the 
neunerment of the proposed exchange 
into Toroi’ito Power Co. 
debenture stock.

134; r 1-1 134 Jaa. P. Langley, F.C.A. 
G. S. Holmested

203 200 Rio de Janeiro 
Sao Paulo ....

• <40
J. A. Howell195 -x •> ‘.".I 140

Mexican Power
•’05% Mcxican Tramft 120!| 26. 205%

. Î62 -77% 77% 
28% 22 22% 

171% 1.2% 171% 171%
1*2

I MONEY MARKETS4 do. 33 p.c. paid 
24.000 Real Estate .... 

200 Tor. Gen. Trusts 
800 Toronto .Mort 
400 ( Toronto Savings 

Union Trust ...

' , \ 152 152

G. E. OXLEY & CO.
-- 'I

!t !Brandon, Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 
cent. Open market discount rate In Lon- 
don for short bills 2 15-16 per cent. New 
5 ork call money, highest 2% p.c., low- 
est 2% per cent, ruling rate 3% per cent, 
tail moneyJri Toronto, 5^

197% ... 19714 . .
... . 33Ui ... 13m WHEAT !4, 200 230 FlnnSclal Agents and Brokers. 

UNION BANK BUILDING, 
Co,:.KJn« e«d Bay Streets. 

Phone M. 3491,

.= 133 ITS 180 178T*~ ■ Ontario ...............
Npya Scotia ... 
Saskatchewan .
Man toba ..........
Alberta ................
New Brunswick 
Quebec..................

!*490,931
364,700
345,233
288.879

Bonds—

»
Our special letter on 

wheat contains latest 
pert opinions 
conditions 
outlook.
pleased to mail 
free on request.

Write us or calL

per cent. TORONTO.94 ’ 93 94 93 ex
on crop 

and market 
We will be

1
FOREIGN EXCHANGE90 90282,733e- Traosfer and Registrar Ca, lid

Transfer Agei^s and Registrar# a
Corporation Experte and Financial

Agent». V. . 1
. TORONTO; I

Write for Booklet and Rates. ’ 167
Fall Information Furnished of the J

C0L^rWATIR STONE QUARRY 1 
AND POWER COMPANY 1

Shares. Only & few left.
WATSON rttEGAFFIBT.

Dlneen CulIdJ

103% 102% 103% ’.02% 
.... 96160.000

25.000
an- 96 ,n?',a7’!,hr.'0k-é- Cr°hvn. Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7*1,». to-day report exchange
rates a* follaws:

a copy97 3714 97consolidated* *1,967,776 .. 1(3 ...
89 85 89 85

' 9i% ... 94%

108 —Between Banks—
N. T. fund» l-32UdlsrS‘ 1-64 d>'. C%”o®% 
Montreal f’ds.. par. par. % to % 
Ster.. 60 days..3 15-16 8 21-32 9 3-16 9 5-16

do demand -.9 17-32 9WI 9 13-16 916-16 
Cable trans ...9% 9 11-16 9-15-16 10 1-16

—Rates In New York—
,, „ Actual,

ster ng. 60 days sight... 484.30 
Sterling, demand ....

f
FAILURE RECORDBOND ISSUE SOLD JANES BUILDING

91 ERICSSON PERIINS&Ca
14 KIMC «T. WEST

PH0MI MAIN «790

9’
R 96 ’90

July 1912 
June 1912 
i}?y 1912 
•htly 1911 

C» July 1910

r T0X0NT0
102%I •: -, . 103 103/ Posted. 

485%
487 05.10 <88%

246tf
K4)% ... 100% ....

TORONTO MARKET SALES.
™_l

ïfr.t $r COTTON
tw; b. :c. Packers.  ̂I from ‘he

ij Phone Adelaide ÎEÎ.• 44% 44% 43% 43**
• 123% 124% 123% 123%
■ 59% eri 59% 59%
• 31% 31% 31% 31%

come!”
, back stalls: “W’y,

.-o, w otcher golrV to do now, mate—slug?”

fc’l

WM. A. LEE & SON-!* : A“7% Safe Investment

year».
^>nte at once for particular».

national Securities Corporetlen, ltd.
Corned era tion Lue Building, TORONTO «46

Erickson nwired;
1: r-gui^rnj

*ee«ion. au 
to new low I
Rowing the J
r1 ,‘6-e per cl 
bulged 25 pi 
rowed. Cod 
southprest pi 
°t the bureJ 
market may] 
dome of the 
the LlverpoJ 
to-morrow ,1
'■'♦ngd to lod 
tance. Out J 
ttitlbn imltrj 
'Ales;, perbal 
m. We exd 
and advise | 
backs.

Bea] Estate, Insurance and Financial "! 
V Brokers.

money to loan 1

600

Prudential Trust Co
1,100

800. %
103 7=f

Interest on Deposits
This Company pay» interest on moneys 
deposited with it from the date of re
ceipt to the date of withdrawal. High
est rates paid on Savings Deposits.

The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited
43-45 King Street West, Toronto

JAMES J. WARREN, President. ~

ompany GENERAL AGENTS
Ati^Flr^NcT York11eûnderwrÛ»rî' ,

i I
?,sîf„.CazSpanî.' General Accident * S

----------- ^ability Co., Ocean Accident ft Plata W j
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance l 
Company, London ft Lancashire Guar* 
antes ft Accident Co., and Liability In* l 

Aue 2 *uranc« e«ec<ed. *««
74 7-is '? 26 Victoria St. Phones M. 582 end P.
74 9ll6 ~

2.000
?K 3.5*»r| ■ I LimitedICOm .

600• 1Iff 1 -; 15,700
52.4)0
1,400

■ [
:

pOR the buying, selling and managing ol proper- 
» t:es’ Prudential Trust Company wilt be found 

entirely satisfactory agent.

I CONSOLS IN LONDON.

„ e
Console, for money 
Consols, for account

CANADIANS IN LONDON.

Aug. L 
.. 74 7-16f an

E vs" sr.
GP,e.n- High. Low. Close. Close'

,. 12.4* 12.art 12.35 12.89 -.12.90
.. 12.64 12.91 12.54
.. 12.73 12.95 12.73

t
74%

C. R. C. CLARK SON & SO,VS-'i
HEAD OFFICE : 41 St. Francois Xavier Street, MONTREAL.

B. Hal Brown, Vice-President and General Manager.

ONTARIO BRANCH : 8 King St. W., TORONTO,
_____ John L- Thorne, Manager.

■ *1TRUSTEES, RECEIVEKS 
AND LIQUIDATOiU

Aug.
OcL 
Dtc.
Jan............. .
Mar. ......
May .........

Chan. Head ft Co. (J. B. Oebernel r.
&or^‘ir0w°.n can‘d,an ‘-« 'n
O T R Wed. Tbur. Frt.c«T- c^r:: ^ 2* 2* ?

Hud^n Bey ■*.'.? Iffli’t 1®%

’ > 12.74 12.62
12.80 12.69

Hfi 12 « 12.59 12.74 12.62 i
. 12.74 12.94 12.63 12.86
. 12.79 18.04 12.78

"The
every
hence

6*

you
derstand. 

içkbJ * Woblle,"il
Ontario Bank Chamber* ]

SCOTT STREET
eel8. STOCKPALE. General Manager.■

12.78 
12.86 12.99 T6

—TORONTO—I If
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BIG FACTORSAldp ASSETS I
CLIMBING TO OVERHANGING 

DIZZY HEIGHT N Y. MARKET

/ v* A TH»

Dominion Securities
CORPORATION UZMTBDX• DivicLend-Notic© • ♦ ESTABLISHED 1801

MEAD ounce 26 KING ST east~torontol
MONTREAL,'! LONDON. E C ENqJ

iANK new YORK, Aug. 2.—It was at about 
that the stock

Notice Is hereby gtren that a dividend of two 
and three-quarters per cent, (eleven per cent, 
per annum) on the paid-up capital of the Bank 
for the quarter ending 31st August, haè this day 

that

Claims He Can Prove He Was 

Not Present at Shooting— 

Real Myrderer 

Uncaught.

- tha ^"finanM^durlng re- this time a year ago 

of Canadtan finance ^ market, reaohed the highest level of

has been bank- 11911 The recollection of what hap-
i„ the resources of subseque„t.y Is one of the

The June c ! csusfg of the present inaction. Over- 
assets of the Cana conf,dence regardlng the crops re- 

arrived at ajt- cejved a bad shock, which was most
. million dollars of a severely felt on Aug. 10, when the crop

gore within ten million t rep0rt was published showing that
ullion and a half—the exact there had been heavy deterioration dur-
was $1.490.443,071. There was an m- ing the mc,nth 0f July. A great many 

of about $16,000,000 In June, and tla(jers think there Is the possibility 
crt* ra'nveiv small further gain of another unpleasant surprise this
as s comparatively s *1500- vear, altho conditions are essentially
w8uld carry the total above $ . . d (ferent froin tltoee of 1911. Every

000, for practical purposes It may be day now .increases the certainty of
■_,_Xd that the billion and a half iBrge crops, whereas this time a year

ase ™ aftained ago each succeeding day meant a low-
ourk has been attain . percentage of condition,

at the end of December, 1908, v 
of the banks crossed

m 1 tures 
I cast years been declared, and 

able at the Bank 
tember next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from 24th to 
31st August, both Inclusive. . x 

By order of the Board,
J. TURK BULL, General Manager.

86*6661

the same win be pay- „ 
jnd Its Branches on 3rd Sep-

Capital Paid Up - $1.000.000 
Reserve Fund - -

crease
ing institutions-, 
guowed the total

banks to have

?

2.500.000 500.000
/';den

NEW YORK, August 2.—(Can. 
Press.)—"Whitey .Jack" Lewis, one .of 
big JackZelg’s gunmen and one of the 
four men accused of shooting down the 
gambler Herman Rosenthal, was given 
a third degree grilling to-day to glean 
further information that would supply 
corroboration of the confessions of 
"Bald Jack" Rose, Harry Vallon, and 
“BMdgle” Webber.that Police LieUL 
Becker sought the death of Rosenthal.

The gunman declared that he could 
and would prove an alibi. He asserted

ries . Hamilton, 22nd July, 1911. OFFICERS
- » .1 • President

Vice- President 
General Menacer 

Manager 
e Secretary 

Treasurer 
• V - Aea't Secretary

E. R. WOOD - 
O. A. MORROW 
E. R. PEACOCK - 
W. S. HO DG EN S 
J. A. FRASER 
JS, W. MITCHELL 
A. L. FULLERTON

is equipped 
s and towns 
ry ifi which

: i
■*-Va

erlcan middling, fair, 8.13d; good midd
ling, 7.73d; middling, 7.13d; low middling, 
7.13d; good ordinary, 6.66d; ordinary, 6.17d.LONDON MARKET 

GOES HOLIDAYING
try descrip.

It was
that the assets 
the billion mark for the first time- 

exact figure then being $1.001,352,- 

2g)—go 'it may be said that
of assets have been ,ac-

136 The first ten days of August bring 
plenty of news bearing on the market.
There was the cotton ■ report to-day ; 
tl-.ete will be the Bull Moose conven
ue n on Aug. 5: Nr. Wilson’s speech on 
Aug. 6; the report of the Copper Pro-
the'govtm^t^ep^o^ ‘Jlin and j and discount rates were steady. Busi- 

other crops. A UR. 9. Of all these, the I ness was small on the stock exchange, 
one of which will *be of the greatest ultt- wh:ch will be closed to-morrow and 
mate lmmr’a.tC'1-. Is the crop rep>.i : on 
Aug. 9, altho It may he/that Mr. Wil
son’s speech will produce the greatest 
immediate effect on the stock market.

/DIRECTORS
SIR WILLIAM MACKENZIE 

S. A. MORROW 
E. W. COX 

RICHARD HALL 
F. C. TAYLOR 

E. R. PEACOCK

I Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. 2.—Wheat-Closed 

—Sept., #2%c to 9214c;Dec„ 93%c to 9314c; that he was out of the city at the time 
May, 9714c; No. 1 hard, $1.07%; No, l, Rosenthal was shot to death, but he 
northern, $1.0714; No, 2 northern, $1.0614; did not tell where he was. He would 

£0.n~Xhi?W’i<^VatJ6”C‘ not say what he waa doing at Fleisch-
-RvïlNoh 2e,7^iC 1 °°^' mans, but reiterated that he was stopr

B^an—$19 to $19.60. Pln* at a reputable place,” and with
Flour-First patents, $6110 to $5.46; se- respectable people." 

cond patents, $4.86 to $6.10; first cleats, Police officials at headquarters not-- 
$3.CO to $3.86; second clears, $2.50 to $2.90. ed that Lewis appeared very much

downcast. Two of the three detectives 
who aided in Lewis’s arrest remained 
behind, and it is thought they are oh 
the trail of other gunmen wanted In 
the case.

HON. 9EO. A. COX 
HON. ROBT. JAFFRAY 
HyC.COX 
E. R. WOOD 
J. H. HOUSSER 
SIR THOMAS W. TAYLOR

-x . . the
the new

LONDON, Aug. 2.—Money was easier? half billion 
onired In three and a half years. The 

of banking power has been 
rate of about $143,000,000 per 

$12,000,000 per month. In 
the assets Increased

.dfic

J> • increase 
at the
year, or say 

_ the S1-2 years
• 1 round,y 50 p.c. A similar ratio of in-

I (jrease ftir the ensuing period of 31-2 
vears would bring the total -up " to 
about $2.250,000.000 by the end of De
cember. 1915. However, ft may be tak
ing too much for granted to anticipate
that the banking power of the Can- Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
adlan chartered Institutions will ex- wlred: while stocks eased off moder- 
ceed two billions in anpther' three ! ate]y jn the afternoon, they were in no 

„ The period just ended has been ; B-nse weak and no news developed 
of great prosperity, and expan- j whfch could be regarded as adverse, 

sion has been the rule. It is quite The pending Introduction of the Stan- 
possible and even probable that before ; iey report on U. S. Steel Is not a tac
tile end of 1915 Is reached a reaction | tor ln any sense, nor la the proposed 
or upset" will be encountered. But, .tariff legislation at this season. None 

..even if It Is experienced, such read- 1 0f the proposed important measures is 
... 0|it may not be of a character to inv- > expected to pass over the president’s 

pose more than a temporary check on 1 veto. The short interest in stocks is 
progress. j about eliminated, and if so, some fur-

As there a he 2$ banks appearing ifi , ther setback is a possibility.. On any 
the list on June 30', 1912, the average 1 moderate drive from now on, stocks 
of resources per bank figures out a : may be bought again for a turn, 
little above $53,‘000.000. Deducting the 
figure* of the Sovereign Bank the ' ' 
average per bank for the going con
teras becomes $55,000,000.

Monday, and members ’ commenced 
their holiday to-day. Home rails hard
ened on bear covering, and Kaffirs and 
copper shares were maintained by con
tinental buying. Consols dropped in 
the afternoon. ] »

Américan -securities opened quiet and 
,a fraction higher. Reading followed 
and the market eased off. Canadian 
Pacif.c was weak • arid lost 164' points. 
New York bought in the aftemodn, 
and this support caused prices to hard
en and close steady.

•A
MONTREAL BRANCH

Duluth Grain Market.
DULUTH, Aug. 2.—Wheat—Closed—No. 

1 hard, $1.06%; No. 1 northern, old, $1.04%; 
No. 2 northern, old, $1.02%; August, 96%c; 
Sept., 93%c to 93%c; Dec., 96%c, nominal.

E. C. N ORB WORTH Y 
J. A. McQUESTON 
Cartage Life Building -

Manager 
Secretary 

• Montreal, Qua.

I in this bank 
current rate of 
of part 01 the 
made when-

THE STANLEY REPORT
The two other gunmen 

wanted are Harry Horowitz, " otherwise 
“Gib the Blood" and Louie Rosenberg, 
alias "Lefty Louis.”

Rosenberg Actual Slayer.
Lefty Louis" is said to have been

■

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Aug. 2.—Cattle—Receipts, 

25,000; market steady to weak; beeves, 
$6.75 to $9.86; 
western steers, $5.86 to $7.90; Stockers and

LONDON. BlfO.. BRANCH■ 4» H. G. WALLACE - Manager 
London, Eng#

.. j.years. steers, $6 to $7.10;Texas Austin Friers House, t Austin Friers!» one t,— w ».—, -——. — to Boston on Wednesday. District At- 
feeders, $4 to $6.90;_cows and .heifers, $2.75 torney Whitman, when asked about

: the report that it was the bullet from 
Rosenberg’s gun tlhat killed Rosenthal, 
remarked:

m
to $8.40; calves, $6.76 to $10.25. ■»

Hogs—Receipts, 41,000; market, mostly 
6c to 10c higher; lljbt, $7.80 to $8.40; mixed, 
$7.30 to $8.36; heavy, $7.16 to $8.15; rough, 

Chas. Head & Co. to J. E. Osborne: S7-15 to $7.35; pigs, $6.70 to to $8; bulk of 
There was a good profit-taking ln the saits' to $8.15. , . .clined ^result'tioln  ̂ th* • wSg^er* native,1 ^ W.75; western®

clin.d as a result, closing at about the g3.ôot-to $4.65; yearlings, $4.50 to $8.66;
lowest. The reaction was not severe, | lambs, native, $4.50 to $7.70; western, $4.60 
however, and the undertone remained , to $7.85. 1
good.5 Undoubtedly, the bears also ! >----------------------------------
tried out the market with short sales. HAVRE/ STRIKE FINALLY OVER, 
on the theory that the advance was too 
rapid. Money continues firm, but HAVTtE, August 2.—(Can. Press.)—
causes little apprehension since specu- The seamen's union to-night formally 
latlve demands are light. The bank votgfl to end the strike of Its members,
statement promises to be good, the ! which has been ln progress oft and on
known movements of currency showing for the past two months, 
a gain of over $3,000,000 for the week. ---------- ------------------------

cl
NATURAL REACTION CknadianGovebnm^

AND CbRPORSTION BONDS -“Yes, I have heard that it wm 
the bullet from "Lefty Louis’ ' gun 
that killed Rosenthal, but that 
does not lessen the crime of the 
others engaged ln the murder. 
They are equally guilty with him. 

t I am anxious to get hold of all of 
them. They are a danger to the 
community."
"Lefty Louis” has a reputation In 

gangland as a sure shot. He Is vain 
of his accomplishment.

EXCHANGE.
I

NEW LISTING.

The Toronto Stock Exchange has list
ed ari additional $506,000 of the 6 per 
ctnt. first mortgage bonds of the Steel 
Co. of Canada. Limited. The total is
sue Of the bonds is $7,566,000.

his own family. Hert^clared Madero 
already had spent all, practically all. 
of the $62,000,000 In -the national tread* 
ury when thé government was turned 
ovér to him by temporary President 
De la Barra. Not even the $16,000,000 
voted for the settlement of fclalms by 
foreigners had been used for that pur
pose, charged the Orozco, representa
tive.

MUST OUST MADEROA.NGES
TO t,

Only Way to Make Mexico Peaceful, 
Says Senor Dldapp.DEMAND FOR 

‘ NEW CAPITAL 
SLACKENS UP

"These boots, doctor’’’ said the shoe
maker, after a brief examination, "ain't

He was somewhat eaten up with a lrorth mending." "Then, of course," Press.)—Peace^, in Mexico -cannot come
Canadian Northern Earnings. consciousness of his own Importance. saJd the a°ctor- turning away, "I don’t as long as President Madero is ln pow-

and when he was making his great Tyant anything done to them.’’ / “Buf ,1 er, according to Senor Juan P. Dldapp,
A^ation0hé “Whit forV ''We5f sir* you chided representative here of the revolution-

sketched by one of the members ’of half a crown the other day for lel> ary power ln Mexico. In making this

. 147,300 $363,900, the audience. When the "house" ad- ln* me there^wasn’t anything the mat- declaration to-day, Senhr Dldapp said
joumed he buttonholed the artist. I ter with me.'* ! those opposed to the present govern-

Liverpool Cotton. believe—aw—you were—aw—sketching "I don’t like the looks of the juror ment had plenty of money back of "
LIVERPOOL, Aug. 2.—Cotton—Futures me; Isn’t that so—aw?” he Inquired, with the big ears and the long, pointed them and would continue the fight for

1® t.!!1*1- ,a^d ^a19?1 “That Is so,” replied the artist. "Well— chin," the defendant ln the case wh s- years, until the United States would
Nov «hIu- nl' 9fI aw—would you—aw—tell me what pered to his lawyer. “He has an ugly be compelled to recognize the rights of
6 82%d- Jan -Feb 6 83d- Feb -March’ even,nF paper you—aw—represent— mug,” said the lawyer; "that’s a fier.” the Orozco faction.
&83%d; March-April, 6.81(1: Ap'rll-May’, aw?" *T don’t represent any news- “It Isn’t altogether his looks, tho," con- Senor Dldapp accused Madero of
6.85d; May-June, 6.85%d. paper,” answered the Artist. "I de- tided the client; “he’s paying too par- falling to keep the promises he had

Cotton—Moderate. Prices 7d lower; Am- sign comic poet-cards/jA j tlcular attention to the evidence." | made, excepting a few which benefited

4 1870.
"WASHINGTON, August 2.—(Can.K. k CO. COTTON REPORT

BONDS
AGENTS. iWashington, Aug. 2.—The condition 

of the growing cotton crop of the United 
States on July 25 was 76.5 per cent, of a 
normal, compared, with 80.4 per sent, on 
June 25 this year. 89.1 per cent, on July 
25 last year, 75.5 per cent, in 1910, 71.9 per 
cent. In 1909, and 80.6 per cent., the aver
age normal condition on July 3 for the 
past ten years, according to the third 

I cotton report of the season issued by the 
crop, reporting board of the U.S. depart
ment of agriculture at noon to-day.

Tho area planted to cotton this year, as 
reported. Is about 34,097,000

ed Toroata. $30,000,000 FOR BATTLE-SCARRED 
HEROES.

WASHINGTON? August 2.—(Can. 
Press.)—Payment of thirty million dol
lars ln pensions to veterans of the 
Mexican hnd civil wars Is being held, 
up here because of the delay ln con
gress on the pension appropriation bill.

Vouchers are ready for mailing If 
congress would agree on the bill, hut 
it Is being held up by a dispute over 
the abandonment of pension agencies.

Week End. July 31 
Same period 1911 .

dBONDS Increase
4 Sold.

\ & CO.
Stock Exchange.
EET, TORONTO.
2701-2702. 246:f r?

The financing of corporations in the
C. S. during July totaled only $58,- 
315,960, the lowest point of the year. 
Th's is $152,872.100 below June and $50.- 
460,160 below July last year. Corporate 
f Banting during first seven months Is 
3101,837,908 more than for similar period 
last year, which was a high record. 
Hfwver, the average for the last five 
nrnth? of 1911 was no higher than 
'89 465,400, so that with the good start 
"hlch- 191» already -has and* with" a 

of the promised Improvement ln 
fall business, this year should estab
lish a new record.

Corporate financing sine» the first 
pi the year compares with last year 
as follows:

AQRAM & CO. previously
acres, or 98 per cent, of the acreage plant
ed last year.

topli Exchange.

D BONDS
al Letter on U. A

iTREET. ) 341
* al

UMMER The Imperial Steel and Wire Company, Limited
■ ° Incorporated by Latttrm Patent under the Ontario Companies Act.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL
divided into 100,000 Ordinary Shares, par value $10.00 each. 50,000 7% cumulative preferred shares, par value $10.00 each.

The dividend of 7% on the preferred shares is cumulative and preferential as to capital as well as dividends.

Stock Exchange
Exchanges Correspond
kited.'-*

Phona 7978-9
1912

, .. $58,315.900 $108,716,000
211,188,000 184,000,000
227,500,000 170,004,000

. , 219,860,000
' 193,000,000 

176,428,000 
217,428,000 

; 1,403,719.900. 1,102.082,000

1911July .., 
1 June ..

$1,500,000LL & CO. y
Ma» v. ■*. April ... 
March ... 
February 
Jrnuarv .. 

Total .

127,327,000 
176,200,000 
164,247,000 
171,547,000

Board of Trad*, 
l Exchange.

IN -
:

lents%f ï-
TA

ELL & CO. DIRECTORSSPECULATION 
ON THE WANE 

DURING JULY

x
ling Exchangee. 
BANK BLDG#

Ik DAN ST 3.

pw BANKERS.
BANK OF MONTREAL.

SOLICITORS.
Hodgtne, Helghington a Oo., Toronto, .y

jC. L. CURRIE, AeeL SupL.
Colllngwood.

SBC.-TREAS.
D." MoKAY, M.D., Phystcîao.

Colllngwood.

COLLIN GW OOD, ONT.
f Prospectas dated 24th day of My, 1912. fdod at the Provincial Secretary's Office.

. 2ND VICE-PRESIDENT.
J. T. DUGUID, 9upt„ Colllngwood.

O. A. ROYAL, AeeL. 
Colllngwood.

. W. H. WHIPPS, Acct, 
Colllngwood.

* PRESIDENT.
3. A. CURRIE. M.P.. 

Manufacturer, Toronto.

VICE-PRESIDENT.
S. H. LINDSAY,

Secy. Colllngwood Ship Bldg. Co.. 
Colllngwood, Ont. '

y1i v’

}
k -

gan & Co.
ICOUNTÂNTS

»I ^ AUDITOR.
W. FAHEY, CJL, Toronto.r* *

TT$•>

HEAD OFFICE AND MILLS ■ - » - -
This Company mm ineorporatsd and doing baseness preoioas to ths passing of the Companies Act, 1907.

;gj j PLANT

a record of over 800 kegs of finished wire nails daily. "*
PROGRESS AND GROWTH

. The plant has been operated to its full capacity night and day, except Sunday, for over three years. Beginning with an output of barely ten tons per day this 
has been increased till now it is over forty tons daily. Mr. W. Fahey, C.A., auditor, gives the gross profit for a number of successive financial years as follows
1908, $9,504.97; 1909, $22,025.88; 1910, $53,408.57; 1911, 11 months, $40,198.28; 1912, $50,811.28. , . . .

This record of progress speaks for itself. The output of the mills is a staple product that finds a ready market all over Canada. The Company s plant has 
passed the experimental stage, and the business has increased so rapidly that it is no longer possible to keep on building and enlarging out of profits.

INCREASE OF CAPITAL
The Company has no bonds or debentures or mortgages ahead of its preferred stock, and recently the preferred stock issue was increased from $200,000 

to $500,000. All the preferred stock issue rates the same. The shares are of a par value of $10.00 per share, and they are 7 per cent, cumulative and preferred 
both as to capital and dividends. The capital to be derived from the sale of the new stock will be tised to increase the plant and business of the Company.

PUBLIC ISSUE l>" »
We are instructed as brokers for the Company to offer for subscription 10,000 shares of cumulative preferred stock. -These shares are offered at par $10.00 per 

share, and with each share sold a bonus of 20 per cent, of common stock fully paid up will be given.
Prospectus and full description of the Company’s plant and operations win be sent on application.
Cut out subscription form below and send with cheque or money order, made payable to us.

set, Toronto, 
i- Calgary, Wlnnl* 
iskiatoon. 246

Speculation ln the Toronto stock 
Change fell off considerably 
the month of July, the record of sales 
of stock for that period showing a 
decrease of approximately 40,000 shares 
•rom the previous month,
OOOdo shares from the record of May. 
T,;e to;qj number of shares which 
chaaged hands was 101,899. which, 
"'we o low the previous months, was i 
considerably ahead of the same period 
dur ng the preceding two years, ln- 
ceed compared with July, 1910 the trail- 
sections showed an Increase in volume 
of nearly .269

en
during
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and Brokers. 

ItlLlLDLVG,
Bay Streets. — 

TORONTO.
tk a Per-cent.

, detailed statement showing Ihe 
um.icr of shares .of s^ock. bonds and 

'«urs traded 4n during the 
'l- tosetl3el1 with comparative fl- 

In v8 ™ June al«> May,» 1912, and for 
co df L,îr,<i 1910 follow- (The re- 
r:dT,1911 and 1910 is estimated, the 
toial being computed 

trading as

istrar Co., ltd :

nd Registrar^.
N and Financial

by taking one- - TORONTO,
and Rates. 167 a basis).

ktJulv into . » Stocks. Bonds Mines
bikl ••’••• 101.899 251,800
Mrv'™? ............. 142,899 124,100

i',,’   190.933 213.000 20,709
,ji ■■•••• 64.006 115,000 10.000

7 15,10   42,000 152.000 3.000

Iirnlshed of the 5,550
5,7550NX QUARRY 

COMPANY
left. |
EGAFFIN.
Uneen Culldla*.

;4«tf
-

COTTON PRICES TEND
TO HIGHER LEVELS& SON 'f > »

wkM?“a Erkins & Co. (J. Ü. Beaty),
session'1'1.'!5' coni|nued during to-day’s 
to new iA ,on'"i time prices were down 
lowing evel?' hut' Immediately fol- 
01 76 ? r,r,e ”overhnicnt condition t-stimete 
bulged « cent’ fP to July 25,. the market 
rowed b„!S?;ntsj of "'hieh swings nar- 

uUacl ôloudine ss over, the 
of the ri1 Probalüy offset tile bullishness 
Market inL6611 aad H ls possible that the 
'"we of ,i y qUK'-t down, pending the out- 
the llvnSî ra ,ls In Texas. Furthergiove 
to-morrn» ° .mar,:et will remain closed 
clined J Monday. We are not tti- 
lauce, fi.,, * ,or any setback of Impor- 
dluon °P nton s that the August con- 
1:*les- oerh®tes‘ a 'eroP of .about 13,060,000 
ed. if, “t* more if the f: ost is delay- 

idile?1*61 k'R'ner prices this month 
backs , Purchases on

;e and Flaaaelal

MESSES. IMPERIAL SECURITIES^., UMI^LOAN -----------------WE--------------- -

Recommend These Shares
FOR INVESTMENT

! Gentlemen:kGENTS.
Line. Royal Fir a. : 
fk Underwriters’ i l 
fire, German-Am- , J 
f Provincial Plate ':>■ 
f-ral Accident A 
Accident & Plate ,: .S* 
e Glass Insurance 
Lancashire. Guar- 
and Liability In-, I 
■ ,1 2Stf J

k >1. 592 and P, 66T. ,

Enclose please find the sum of................ ................................. .. ••• •• Dollars, being payment ln full for
shares at par $10 per share oft* the 7<To Cumulative Preferred Shares of the 

impérial Steel and Wire Company, Limited.
If necessary, subscribe my name to the Company’s register or accept allotment of the said stock 

to me, and I agree to accept any leas amount that may be.allotted to me.
It is understood and agreed that I am to receive 20% of fully paid up Common shares of the above 

Company's Stock with the preferred shares. -

Ordinary Signature 
Name (In full)
Address (In full)

A

i4
1912..., -DateON & SONS ana 174 Bay Street, Torontoall good set- K?,‘-The Imperial Securities Co., LimitedECEIVEltS 

> AT OILS
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Xafcert

Prize ^ 
Carpet H fl|M
V aines

Share the Cake at Simpson’s inWhitewear, 
Corsets, Etc.

Wt

If;..-.I
V[_■ I

ISr *I® I -

*!•$• Tslnaook Xltkttnaea, «I.W.
Fine nalneook, ell 

and sleeve» neatly
embroidery and insertion, silk draw 
ribbons. Sizes 32 to 40 bust. Regularly 
$1 SO. Birthday Sale price..................... 61.00

Nainsook Nightdresses, 75c.
Clearing six pretty styles fin» nain

sook. embroidery or laoe ; rimmed, silk 
draw ribbons, slip-over style, short or 
long sleeves. Sizes 32 to 46 bust. Birth- ,,,,
day Sale price, each........................... .....TBe

STIC Tents, the. ff/C
Women's Vests, white ribbed ootton 

sl-.ort or no sleeves. Sizes 34, to 40 bust. 
Regular 35c. Birthday Salç price...19«- 

1.V Vests, lOfe.
Women's Vests, ribbed white ootton. 

short or no sleeves. Sizes 32 to 38 bust 
Regular 18c. Birthday Sale price.. ,10c

p-over style, neck 
trimmed with fineu

Q TOS: I ■
1 ■ \

f; /
t . ii j •

un fi,, PRz> ,z.^ /A m i /\' i ■agitata Brussels Stair Carpet, : 
Inches wide, green Oriental, red Orii 
al, and greoK. oonventlonal. Birth 
Sale price, per yard.'...1.........................

/A
>7 /Ü nV)' Z/2| 'Awymm * ./// h o» « u/!,I V*,1 ,Extra Value la English Tspeattÿ* 

Carpets, al<o 27-Inch Stair Carpet. Ori
ental and ohlnts designs. Birthday Sals 
price, per yard ..........................................

Seamless Imparted Ax minster Square^
Oriental, self-green, floral chintz, |g 
greens, 'blues, and tana 9.0x9.0, 8.0x1»,t 
and 8.8x11.1. Birthday Sals 
eaoh ................................... ................ ..............

■1 z /Mi' r
i75c Apron», Wf.

Fine quality gingham, blue and brown -
ccial

5f>c * Gambling 
Only B 

I Practic 
Jutiicia 
missioi 
Tightei

fÉ#®^stripe, .prlncase overall style. Sp 
value at 75c. Blrthdây Safe priée.

Me Kllrhes Aprons, 3 for 35c.
Women's 1 itohen Aprons, fine quality 

blue and white check gingham, colored 
border, size 36 x 38. Regular 80c 
Birthday Sale price

32.75 Bathing Suits, Sl.Sg.
Women’s Bathing Suits of fine navy 

lustre, waist tucked and trimmed with 
wide white and navy embroidery, sep
arate bloomers Sizes 32 to 40 bust 
Regular 83,76. Birthday Sale price.
each ............. *........................ ...............................Si.05

SS-00 Cornets. St.75.
400 pairs D. and A. Corsets, fine white 

coutil, medium bust, embroidery and 
silk ribbon trim. 4 wide side steels, 
6 strong elastic garters. Sizes 18 to 26. 
Regular 83.00. Birthday Sale price, #1.75

Toilet Necessities

ri t\iërP‘ t

: $ cl

Optical Goods: /■ m S3each.
.2 for 25e n,

^ij\\
Millinery Must Go “■v'tj Spectacles and BjsBldssss, finest gold -

filled, with finest quality lenses, com
plete. Regular $4.80 and 11.00. Birth-, 
day Sale price, pair

A Good Pair' of Spectacles, alumnloo 
frames Regular $1.50. Birthday Sale 
price, per pair

Compound or Double-Vision Qlassas
extra. A.

Velvet Squats^
handsome tan and red Orientals, grow 
and tan ohlnts. self-green,ete. Theta 
are excellent value, and will give id" 
satisfactory wear. Sixes:
Size 9.0x10.8. Birthday Hals prioe. SIS.* 
Size 0.0x18.0. Birthday Bale price, Slggï' 
Sise 10.0X18.0. Birthday Bale price, •«*$

A splendid opportunity to save m 
on standard English Tapestry 8q 
of sterling quality, designs, and

uz’"

\ >rV*fjF' 1
Ætji j$3.60 Ostrich Feather Bands, $1.86.

Ostrich Feather Bands, 36 inches 
long, in white or black, 6-inch fibre. 
Regular price $3.50 each. Birthday Sale 
price »...

62.251 •“•'ïïrm

! *1 1

-7
t

--

Him •1.005T •
BECKERi . ......... $1.85Ü r . ?» i

uarea
oslors

.-r ■»-y\ 

u '

' I, NBXV tc 
I ' s—Police C 

Waldo to-n 

al statemei 
The

Umnr Hand Bagsn suitable tor every room:
Size O.OxO.fc Birthday Sale price, 00.71 

Size O.OxlO.S. Birthday Sale price, 0T.V3 
Size 0.0x11.0. Birthday Sale price. San** 
Size 10.8x12.0. Birthday Bale price, 810.1

Gustav Boehm’s Imported Bau-de- 
Cologne. Regular price 26a Birthday
Sale price.................................................................

Simpson’s Violet Oatmeal and Cold 
Cream Toilet Soap. Regular price 15c 
per cake. Birthday Sale price. .8 for 25c 

Madam Yale’a Face Cream. Regular
price 50c. Birthday Sale price..........,25c

Roger and Gallet’af Sautol Face Pow
der, In flesh and wfltte. Regular price 
38c. Birthday Sale price 

Houblgant’e Rice Powder, in flesh and 
white. Regular price 20c.
Sale price..............................................

De Miracle Face Cream, 
price 25o. Birthday 

Real Ebony Ring-Handled Mirrors, 
with heavy bevelled 6-Inch glass. Reg- ,
ular 12.50. Birthday Sale price.......SI.83

Bentrovato Massage Cream. Regular
price 16a Birthday Sale price............. 10«

Genuine Ebony Hair Brushes, solid 
backs, with 11 rows of pure bristles. 
Regular price 85c. Birthday' Sale price

The Store offers a com

plete hotel service to those 

vho are in the city for the

vZ
& y18c : t

idiij Solid leather Hand Bags, seal
grain or goat seal, variety of 
frames, oxidized or gilt, leather 
lined, fitted with coin puree. Re
gular 11.16 and 11.60.. Birthday 
Sale price

Balance of Macramé Curd 
Linen Bags, colord white, ecru, 
sky, pink, mauve. Regular 60c 
and 76a Birthday Sale price, 44o

Women’s Belts, fancy elastic, 
leather and patent leather, oxi
dized or gilt buckles. Regular 86c 
60a and 75o. Birthday Bale 
price ..........

x\W)US7fly
/>J&r

A

NttGR/rfci case, 
nn imparti: 
the. charge: 
ed connect 
the gambh 
aimed a M 
del' at th<

I

Strong Values in 
Outing Shirts

day only. Rest, Lunch, and ,V;29c
!

ande Birthday
3 for 35c

I Parcel-Rooms are at your 

service.

. i*
Regular 

Sale price............. 10c ruHHisHuros.
Men’s Outing Shirts, popular colors 

separate collar and double cuffs of 
-reversible collar; size» 14 to 18. Rags. 
larly 11.00, $1.26. $1.60, and $8.00. Birth- 
day Sale price .

! ■
Nearly fourscore years ago (in 1834), the population- being nine thou

sand, Toronto was made a city.

This store follows the celebration of the civic birthday with a civic 
bargain day, and we call it

gambling, c 
gamblers cj 

protection 1 
Ing that ga 
gupt elec tic 
ties, who j 

$iench.
- While thi

:v
: y \ 19ceoeebuees

»«...»»«», k.tdf

Men’s Cool White Ce II nier Shirts, at
tached collar and pooket: sixes 14 to 
18. Regularly 76o. Birthday Bale 
price

A Rich Slice 
From the 
Mantles

•e>£»e»e»e»ee»

Big Reductions 
fin Men’s and 

Boys’ ; i Clothing

} Toronto’s Birth 
day Sale

Imported French Tooth Bruebee, with 
bristles. Regularpure hand-drawn 

price 26c. Birthday Sale price............. 15c
», ■ iH *•ewe e

was the" d 

to-day, It 1 
quarters tn 
on the tral 
the Blood" 
lag gangnJ 

connection 
Hughes spj 
charge of I

Tannersvlll

Men’s Superior Brand Com 
fastens right down 
back flap. Sixes 84 to 44.
83.50. Birthday Bale price, per suit, BUB

Men’s Soft Collars, of several mater
ials, In sky, ecru, tan, white, and pearl 
grey; sixes 12% to 18%. Regularly lie. 
Birthday Sale price

Men’s Wash Ties, In all shapes and 
styles. Regularly 16a, 20c, and lia 
Birthday Sale price:..................4 tor

Drugs to orotoh, wide
Regular!*Olive OIL Rae'e finest Sublime Liu oca 

Oil. Regular 90o tins. Birthday Sale 
price, per tin.....'...........  45c

Headsche Cachets, 12 in box. Regular
price 20o. Birthday dale price .... 13%r 

Foot Powder, for relieving tired and 
aching feet. Regular price 20c.
day Sale price ...............................................12'- <■

Chamois Skin», 76o size. Birthday
Sale price.................................................................50c

Sponges, fine unbleached. Regular 
85o and 40c. Birthday Sale price.. .25c 

Fly Poison Pnd*. Regular 5c. Birth
day Sale price 

Red 
2 and
81.75. Birthday Sale price

| ' fc

Tub Dresses for Misses and Small Woman,
use.

English Prints, Muslins, Repps, and Am
erican Percales. Waists are trimmed with 
pipings and insertion, others have large ool- / 
lars Inlaid with plain material. Colors blue, 
white, pink, and eeveral mixed colors. Birth
day .Sale price

Men’s Waterproofs, single texture 
English paramatta, plain auto style, 
close-fitting collar, guaranteed abso
lutely waterproof. Birthday Sale price

$7.96

Men’s High-grade Suits, that sell at 
$18.00 and up. The new greys, brown*, 
and blues, in fancy designs, best mohair 
linings and beautifully tailored, single- 
breasted, three-button style. Birthday

$13.96

Birth-
77ie three big words in our city’s motto, beginning with three big 

Capital I’s, are three winners ;
2 for 33c

> >'

Industry Intelligence Integrity3 for Sc
Cloth Tnxcrtec! Hot Water Bottle*.
3S quart size*. Regular vl.SO and

•I.OU
U8B It is now 

the Blood, 
"'Lewis wer 

Lewis left 
‘ mans, ivh<l 
Wit* and j 
believed td 

ville.
Both "U 

arc ttpowri 
to be deaj 
to* be arm 

for by the 
r- finally at I 

upon the 
.while prlv 

fleers are 
vicinity oJ 

that both 
that city;

J ^ Clearing "’rices ■ 
on Men’s and Boys 

Hats

Yeah Dreeaez, $1A6.
Oliver On»-piece Wash Dresses for women 

and misses. Also a lot of mussed dresses. 
Waleta are trimmed with pipings and lace 
Insertions. Dutch necks and three-quarter 
sleeves. Skirts Joined to waist with pipings 
and trimmed to match; blue, pink, white, 
and a variety of other colora Birthday Sale 
price

‘‘Get Big Eyes” if yon will, but let us not fail to keep these three big 
I’s that we’ve got right in the forefront of the city’s progress.

, i
INDUSTRY on the part of our buyers has got together a great group of 

specials for Tuesday’s business. They had to hustle in hot weather to do it.
INTELLIGENCE in selection has secured just the goods you want right 

now, and some that are good enough to buy in advance for fall needs.
INTEGRITY, the truth, and not ting but the truth, characterizes the 

tell about the goods described in these pages. Read every word of it
Many happy returns of the day to Toronto and her’citizens.

! Dress Goods & Silks> 1
i 9Ft lack Suiting:», 48c.

fashlonanle Black Suit- 
Toys, poplins, and poplin* 
weigh ta for early fall 42 

Birthday Sale price, per 
.........................................................48c

2 s 000 yard a of 
ir.gE, in San 
c-ttesj -light 
inch els wide 
yardi .............

il»

Sale price . . .I Light-Weight Soft Hate, la new
steel, pearl, stiver, tan, brown, 
fawn, samplea Regular orloe $2.1$. % 
Birthday Sale price "...................... .SLSO

Extra Vine Grade Booth Americas 
Panama Hate, small, medium, and large 
shape». Regular $7.80 to 810.00. Birth- 
day Sale price

Men’s Sailor or Boater Shape Hals,
extra fine split braid», wide brims, lew 
crowns, deep blaok silk bands. Regu
lar $8.60. $8.60, "and 84.00. Birthday 
Sale price ............................... ............  ........(US

Land aad Water Hate, men’», boys’, 
and lx-dles’ sizes, plain or mottled col
ora Birthday- Sale price ..............

$1.45 J21.25 Pluck Broadcloth, 94o.
Black Broadcloth, guaranteed all pure 

wool thoroughly shrunk and unspot- 
tatile, rich Sedan finish, correct weight 
for early fall. 50 Inches wide. Regular 
81.25 per yard. Birthday Bale price, per

. -i)4o
fie Virai of England Serges, B8c.

West of England Serges, blue, itau, 
grey Alice, Copenhagen, navy, and 
black, 62 inches wide. Regular Sue per 
yard. Birthday Sale price, per yard. 58e 

31.75 Block Duchesse Satin, «1.33.
Ttlçh Black Mousseline Duchesse Satin, 

for /dresses or suits, a beautiful firm 
weaye, with soft charmeuse finish. This 
satin is the season’s most popular fab
ric; every yard is guaranteed to give 
good wear, and is perfect in dye and 
finish, 49 inchee w ide. Our regular sell
ing price 11.75. Birthday Bale price, per

................. 31,33

y

Clearance of Stiltx, $4,96.
Tailored by exporta in our own factory; 

tweeda, Venetians, and serge». Coats are 
eeml-fltting, with hand-tailored collars and 
revere; blue, black, and fancy 
Birthday Bale price ... ;.............

Blue Serge Russian Suits for Boys,
made from dependable English cloths. 
For value and style unsurpassed. Birth
day Sale price

-fI -'1
news we

yard
5*

mixtures. $3.76$4.98Hi HA
$7.60 Voile Skirts, $448.

Skirts of All-wool Voile, suitable for misses and women. Some are 
handsomely embroidered, other» are silk.trimmed. Regular price. $7.60. 
Birthday Sale price

Substantial Slices A Prize in Every Offering 
From the Furniture of Boots and Shoes

I,
\

$4.861
Ir ■i Summer Wash Coats, $2.86.

A Large Collection of Wash Coats, Including cotton shantungs In 
natural and tan, linens, and Indian head, In a variety of styleaTelther 
plain or trimmed. Birthday Sale price..............................................................$2^6

Dresses at Half-Price.
Summer Silks, Nets, Embroidered Mualine, and French Lingerie, in 

white, cream, and stripes. Trimmed with lace or embroidery Insertion 
and pretty novelty touohea Regular values, $16.00, $18.00, $22.00, $25.00, 
$27.60. Birthday Sale prices, each, $7.50, $9,00, $11.00, $12.50, and $13,76.

*25.00 Dining Chairs, «19.70.
-.26 S'-t« of Dining Chairs, frames made 
of selected quarter-cut oak, rich gold
en finish, with Seats of genuine leather. 
Set» of five sjde chaire and one arm 
ohair. Regularly $26.60. Birthday Sale 
Prtde ................................................................ «19.70

$6.00 Women’s Button Boots, $2^5.
Beautifully Finished Highest Grade American Button Boots, in tan 

Russia calf, dull kid, patent colt, gun metal, vict kid, and black euede 
leathers; high, medium and low heels. Sises 2% to S, in A. B, C, T>. and 
B width*. Regular $6.00. Birthday Sale price, per pair ... ................. $2.36

Be

ill Districtyard ............
«1.26 Dueheeee Paillette, B4e.

Rich Blaok Ducheeae Paillette, an ele
gant silk, with a more subdued finish 
than a mousseline, gives splendid wear. 
This silk la yarn or skeiti-dyed a dfep 
rich black. 40 inches wide. Regular 
selling price $1.25. Birthday Sale price.
per yard.......... ............. .................................... 94e

81.84 OTonxfellne Dueheeee, Me.
1,000 yards Colored Mousseline Duch

esse Satin, in a big range of shades, 
including Ivory. Correct for afternoon 
or evening wear; bright, soft satin fin
ish. An elegant quality, which drapes 
beautifully. 36, inches zwide. Regular 
price $1.84. - Birthday Bale price, per 
yard ............................................... :....................... 94e

I
Children’s Straw Hats, dressy styles, 

extra fine braids, nicely trimmed. Regu
lar 60a 76c, and $1.00. Birthday Bale 
prioe ............

Contlm■ i. B
Wi •19.90 B effet», •14.06.

10 Combination Buffets, made of 
hardwood, with quartered oak finish. 
Qood display space for china, good 
cupboard space, long linen drawer, enort 
cutlery drawer, and beveled plate mir
ror. Regularly $19.00. Birthday 
price

see$2.60 to $4.00 Shoes, $1^6.

and expansion. Regular $8.89. 
day Sale price

eew.se e e^ee • » »*•«•• secs • e

Dress
Trimmings

B1 Ribbons
«

stone set

GslMUM CWf Llake, fancy engrav- ,
,ed, stone set or plain for monogram 
Regtia^MjO^^Blrihdaj^toU price, 4N

Jewelryi
Sale

S14.«r,14 i t' Our Famous Quality
Heavy Dueheeee Satin Ribbon, 5
inches wide, with beautiful bright 
finish. Colors are white, pale blue, 
pink, eaxe,‘ navy, coquelicot, car
dinal, tan, brown, Egypt, cham
pagne, buttercup, tusoan, black, 
reseda, emerald, myrtle, royal, 
purple, amethyst, mauve, turquoise 
and old rose. Regular price 20a 
Birthday Sale price ..................   13%e

•48.30 Dressera, «35.90.
12 Dressers, In mahogany, highly pol

ished, of good design and high-grade 
workmanship throughout- Regular
$48.50. Birthday Sale prioe..............«86.90

$18.90 Braes Bedsteads, SI4.00.
60 Brass Bedsteads, with heavy con- -4 

tinuous posts and in full size. Filling,-' 
is evenly^distributed, and the finish Af 
bright. Regularly $18.90. Birthdav 
Sale prioe T|...................................

«0.75 Mattresses, «7.40.
100 "Sleepwell" Matressea weir filled 

with pure white cotton felt, neatly tuft
ed, and covered with blue art ticking of 
good quality; comfortable and -•urahle 
Regular $9.75. Birthday Sale price, 37.40 

«24.75 Brass Bedsteads. «18.90.
50 Brass Bedsteads, in combination 

satin and bright finishes, in full size. 
Very desirable in every feature of 
etrnction, style, and finish
$24.75. Birthday Sale price..............

$3.75 Bed Springs, $3.10.
100 Iron Frame Woven Wire Bed 

Springs, sides are of steel tubing, with 
end.s of steel angle reinforced. Fabric 
Is closely woven steel wire attached to 
frame with vermin-proof metal binding 
Regular $2.76. Birthday Sale price, 83.10 

$43.06 Dressera, S80.S0.
80 Dressers, built on ..straight lines, 

of selected quarter-cut oak. also in 
mahogany. Heavy plate mirror and 
lots of drawer space. Regularly $42.00.
Birthday Sale price ........................... .8*0.90

813.80 Drawers, $9.80.

-

# $3JS0 to $6j00 Men’s Boots, $»9R 
8^00 Pairs Men’s “Invlctu»,’’ "MoCready" TWbv’’ .__,

leathers, with single or double Goodyear welted oak soles, aad high or

Odd tad 
Robe% Shaped Skirts, aad Mates- 
lals tor Waists, in white and ecru 
laoe, colored cotton rajahs, and 
repps, white Swiss embroidered, 
oolored marquisette, etc. Regular 
prices 17.60 to 411.69, 
sale price, eaoh RttR.

<••««••••11,10411•t Semt-Mads
'

Notions ?»;■
Hair Claris, light, dark, end 

shades of brown. Regular 8»o. 
day Sale price .

Silk Hair Netl
Regular 5c.

medium 
Btrth-

...........................................ROe
a, full size, all shades. 
Birthday Sale price

...............................2 for Se
Barrettes, Side and Baek Combs, light 

and dark shades. Regular 25a 35c.
and 60c. Birthday Sale price........... 15c

Boot boees, 83 and 45 Inches long,
blank and tan. Birthdqy Sale price,
per dozen ........... z.......... ...................... Bo

500 Pin Sheet, regular So. Birthday
Sale t>rice...........Ç.......................... ,3 for iOe

assort
ie price 

8 for 10c
Dome Fasteners, assorted aises, black 

and white. Regular 2 dozen for 5r.
Birthday Sale -price..........4 doses for 5c

Hooks and Eyee, assorted sizes, black 
white. Regular 6 dozen for 5c. 

Birthday Sale prioe .... 12 dozen for So- 
Mending Wool,, black, white, and col- 

Reguiar 8 for Bo. Birthday Sole
.........................................................6 far Be
Pina, well Japanned, assorted 
Regular Bo per "box Birthday

.......  8 tor 10c
Simpson's Special Dress Shields, rises 

2, 8, and 4. Birthday Sale price. B for 28c 
Pearl. Bone, and Faner Buttons. Reg. 

— ular 20c to 50o per dozen. Birthday 
Sale price, per dozen................................. ...the

Books and Papeteries
Papeteries* fine linen paper, envelopes 

to -mate’.!. : Regular 21c. Birthday Sale
price ........ ». ,rr............£..%............................

Grreu H h*okli?«r Pencil». Regular t’Oe 
l>er doe* n. Birthday Sale price, per
dozen ....................   48c

Assorted Ooyllcij 6 dozen in box. 
Regular price 40c. Birthday Bale price

.................................................  30C
. Mathematical Seta. E^egrular 3oc.
Rlrthday Sale price............. ...............    .SDe

VupKiHi I,lncn Papeteries. Regular 39c.
Birthday Sale price..........................  JlOc

Ru^iupnk, fashiotxable size, contain
ing 3 packages of 75. Rearular v^lue 
2ôc. Birthday Sale price, per box. 10r 

EngrllNh Copyright Fletioa. Published
at 6e. Birthday Sale price..................... 45c

Popular Cornell Series, bound in cloth. 
Regular 25c. ^ Birthday Sale price... 19c 

The Ready* Reference Cook Book» 
bound in tvhite washable cloth’" Pub
lished at $1.00. Birthday Sale price. 30e 

World*» Claeeies, bound in maroon 
leather. Regular 85c. Birthday Sale

v prioe ................................    2Se
Gift Book* of Travel and Adventure 

for Buys. RegUlftr* $1.25. Birthday Sale
prioe ...........................      6he

Also some regular 75c. Birthday Sale 
price (

j
SI-4.00 S-tNl Cl

l'eadvi 
mafiy 
at Sh< 
King 
an ini

Saving Values 
in Gloves and Hosiery

Birthday
...........$2.008 -, LOO® yw«e of Colored Silk Bead- 

bum, from 2 to 4 inches in width- 
Every wanted oolor, all new goods 
Regular prices 26c to S0e per yard. 
Birthday Sals price, per yard, IS*

Big Two-Handled Rash Baskets,
for outings, picnics, 6r shopping 

-- Regular price lliHc^eaoh. Birth-
*nc day Sale price, eaclf^...................... Be

75c Glace Kid Gloves, 47a , _
Women's Glace Kid Gloves, wrist Japeamw Caae Laaek Xpaskets, 

length, dome fagteners. silk points assorted sizes, stronglj- made,
on back, black, white, tan; all Regular prices 35c, 35a and 50o.

>sizea Reguleu- 75c. Birthdav Sale. Birihuay Sale price 
prioe, per pair’...

$1.60 and $1.76 Children’s Shoes, 86c.

a;, îûf&z
Staffs 2 to 7. RegulRr^RSO^d’ $V?7

‘A
. Palms and 

Ferns
60e Women*» Silk* Clore», 30c-

-Women’s Pure Silk Gloves, wrist1 
length, a variety of colors, dome 
fasteners, double-tlppjed fingers, 
5H to 7H- Regular 50c. Blrthdaj* 
Sale price, per pair con- 

Regûlarly
•19.90

Safety Pins,
Birthday 8a

Simpson’s Leader
Regular 6c. Mantels and 

Fire Sets
Traveling

Goods

f-d 11

Jday Bale price" r6,eISr ,Lel" "*3:
flay wue pnO$ •ri...,.«..Nsra»ra*>MM«4H a

dPtoraWrth- 

res alar Jjl !

15c
47candI i -70e Womeja*» Hone, 49e.

Women’s Silk Ankle Hose, deep 
lisle thread, garter top, with lisle 
thread /heel, toe, and sole, gauze 
weight, black only. Regular 76c. 
Birthday Sale prioe. per pair, 419c

Silverware day Bale price .................. :Birch-Makes»»y Mantel, «Met.
Birch-Mahogany Mantel, beet 

quality and finish, with tile fac
ing. hearth, and coal or gas grate. 
Birthday Bale prioe 

Set up free of charge within city 
limita

-Kra^iraT^S har»w°°"<l *Uts, 
™ iron bottom, grass-plated 

trimmings and looks, with strapsiwr-ffijsva suCS
tan

cloth, i 
cornera.
Birthday

ors. 
price 

Hair
sizes.
Sole price

Birthday Bale prioe
Silver-plated Tea S poo su», full 

sise, in cur special Rose Pattern. 
Birthday Sale price, eaoh .....,l#e

Silver-Plated Dessert Speeas to
match. Birthday Sale price,
each" ............................................................ lSe

Cat Glass Salt and Pepper Shak
ers, with sterling silver tops. 
Regular $1.00 per pair, Blrthday
Sale prioe. per pair ..

f
sisWemen's Llama Cashmere Hose, 

29r.
Women's Ail-Wool Llama Cash

mere Hose. black only, with 
" Llama” embroidered in red silk, 
spliced heel, toe, and sole. Sises 
8L to 10. Birthday Sale price, 29r

'SS2.00

Sale price ................ ....«LW
1- 6

20 Dressers, in tboroughl- seasoned 
hardwood, of mission style and finish, 
deep drawers and bevel plate mirror 
Regularly $18.50. Birthday Sale
price ................................................................. $8.90
$10.90 Dressera aad Waahstonda, $7.45.

100 Dresser's and Washstands, made of 
solid hardwood, in quartered oak fifi- 
lsh. Dresser has three long deep draw
ers, With brass pulls, and beveled mir- 
>or. Washstand is of good size. Regu
lar $10.00. Birthday Salé price....... $7.45

!Groceries
^Tuesday Selling

oar^tandara

Choice Ptsnte Hams. « to tow. 
per lb.

Ogilvie'» Royal 
quarter-bag

Finest Creamery Butter, per 16—..—
Grape nu ta 3 packages -'—..................JU$ %
Bhlrriffs Marmalade, 2-Ib. Jar ____
Canned Had die. Brunswick Brand.___

8L Charles MUkr per tin............................ W "
Pore Gold Quick Tapioca Chocolate 

and Custard Powder, J packages..
Finest Kfw Cheese, per lb.__
Best Quality Cooked Ham, per lb—
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, 3-lb. 

pail -----------
Dalton's Lemonade Syrup, t bottle* «•$ 
Fancy Japan Rice. $ lba™......

yDlaek Fire Seta, S3.96.~z îSfëySMlÜ 25 Black Fire Seta 
with stand Birthday Sale price, 
per set

•44c R omen's Lisle Hose, S5e.
Women's Fine Imported Lisle 

Thread Hose all ‘ new poods, 
variety of colors and

« |1
i U.

49ehn
■A

............................................ VMM. S6e Onealso Granulatedpatterns.
black and tan Regular 45c. Birth
day Sale price, p#.r pair ..............
POc \4 omen's Cashmere Hose, $9a

Women's Black Cashmere Hose 
■'Fen-Angle'' Seconds Just as 
good as firsts for wear. Regular 
60c. Birthday Sal? price, per
pair ............................................................ 2Be
50c Men's Silk and Wool Socks. 30«.

Men's Silk and Wool Socks, two- 
tqjie color effects, unbeatable for 
wear, black with colors. Regular 
60c. Birthday Sale price,
pair ................................................. .........

Men's Silk Socks, Seconds, 35c.
Men's Silk Socks, "Pen-Angle

Salad Bowl and Server», Includ
ing Serving Spoon and Fork. The 
bowl and nandles of servers are

) 18Black Andirons, «I SO.
$0 pairs Black Andirons. Birth

day Sals price, per pair . St.«9

25.-

Pictures
■

In a Crown Derby 
lar $0.00. Birthday

Silver-Plated Bake er Pudding 
pish, in bright and satin finish, 
fancy handles and feet, complete 
with separate cover and inner 
lining. Regular $5 06. Birthday 
Sale price ..............................................$3.99

pattern. Regu- 
Sale price, $SA6:

Household Flou», .
_Fratty Catered IT riais», on white
mounts, some slightly soiled. Regu- 
Lhr lec. Birthday Bale prioe, $

size 22x28 lnehes, whTte enamel" anS

apTei4

Birthday Sale price............ .......... .$L90
Ke phone er mall

!Brass Coal Hod», $3.8».Breakfast Ready at 8 a.m.
Prices ranging from 

16c to 60c.
Prompt and Courteous Servies

50 Solid Brass Coal Hods, brush
ed ' or polished, 
price ..........................

«Birthday Sale
............7.

* " T=:

A worl
tolier

29c Store Closed All Day Monday- f
1 hej

him
theSeconds which doesn’t hurt 

wearing qualities, black, tan, and 
colors. Birthday ' Sale price, per
pAir. 85c; or 3 pairs for $1.00. 

f 1.35 Men’s Suede Glovee, 58c.
Men> Grey Suede Kid Gloves, for

over-

-7 GfllcJ
htszPhotograph Mount», size 4x6

plate sunk; colors white, cream.

Birthday Bale prlca dozen..;...iecTlh© MctJ 
trou] 

up 1 
a eh

1
cress wear. French make, 
sewn seams, dome faattners, silk 
points on back. Sizes 7 to 
Regular $1.2$. Birthday Sale price, 
per pair

C Para wax. for aeating fruit, per Ib-.jMe M

cals. Regular 6c each. Birthday
hale price.......................................d for Me

5 LBS. PUIUB 
1,000 lba Furs Colons Tea, of snl- 

form quality and tine flavor, hla^Jt 
or mixed. Tuesday—i____6 >he- $SJ«

'
* •45c ■ 59e titiP

M6
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J. WOOD, ManagerH. H. FUDGER, PresidentStore Opens 8 am.
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